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Mark Bakewell / Sam James
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3.2

Proposal to establish a North Mersey CCG

Report No: GB 19-20
Carole Hill

3.3
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Review suite 3 of Criteria Based Clinical
Treatment Policies

Report No: GB 20-20
Sam James
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For Noting

4.1

Finance Update January 2020 – Month 10
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Report No: GB 21-20
Mark Bakewell

4.2

CCG Corporate Performance Report March 2020

Report No: GB 22-20
Sam James

4.3

Governance:
(a) Governing Body Assurance Framework
(b) Corporate Risk Register Update
(c) CCG Issues Log - March 2020

Report No: GB 23-20
Report No: GB 24-20
Report No: GB 25-20
Stephen Hendry

4.4

2019/20 Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee
Annual Report to the Governing Body

Report no: GB 26-20
Mark Bakewell

Part 5:

For Information

5.1

Feedback from Formal Committees:

Report no: GB 27-20

 Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee
28/1/2020 & 25/2/2020
 HR Committee – 21/1/20 & 28/2/20
 Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee
4/2/20 & 3/2/20
 Committees in Common – 14/2/20
 Primary Care Commissioning Committee
18/2/20
 Audit Risk & Scrutiny Committee – 25/2/20

Gerry Gray
Helen Dearden
Cathy Maddaford
Carole Hill
Cathy Maddaford
Sally Houghton
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Report no: GB 16-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10th MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Chief Officer’s Report

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward, Chief Officer

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Jan Ledward, Chief Officer

Summary

The report highlights to the Governing
Body the issues and risks that have
reached the attention of the Chief Officer
and require noting by the Governing Body

Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the Chief Officer’s Report

Jan Ledward, Chief Officer

Relevant
standards/targets
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CHIEF OFFICER’S REPORT
1.

PURPOSE
The report highlights to the Governing Body the issues and risks that
have reached the attention of the Chief Officer and require noting by
the Governing Body.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the Chief Officer’s report.

3.

INTRODUCTION
We are now moving from our operational management of winter
plans into the final quarter of the 19/20 year, where delivery of the
financial position and preparation for the annual accounts and audit
review takes place. It is a really busy time of the year as we also
have to start the planning for the new year with our 20/21 business
plan. NHS England published the 20/21 planning guidance in late
January 2020, this was accompanied with CCG allocations. I have
summarised the key points and headlines from the guidance below.
Due to how late in the year this guidance was published this has set
us back in terms of the levels of detail we have been able to share in
our 20/21 Business Plan which is on today’s agenda.

4.

LOCAL ISSUES

4.1

Planning Guidance 2020-21
The NHS Long Term Plan, published in January 2019, and the One
Liverpool strategy agreed in January 2020, set out the
transformation of services and outcomes the CCG and NHS will
deliver by 2023/24, investing the long-term revenue settlement we
have received.
In 2020/21, this means the NHS is planning to:
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o Deliver the 2020/21 elements of the NHS Long Term Plan
commitments, which our local systems have developed
through One Liverpool;
o Maintain and improve access to services, specifically:
 Improve Urgent and Emergency Care (EUC)
performance and expand the capacity available to meet
EUC demand – this includes reducing bed occupancy
levels to maximum of 92% through acute bed
expansions, increasing community care, investment in
primary care and improvements in length of stay and
admission avoidance.
 Stabilise and reduce waiting lists for elective care and
eradicate waits of 52 weeks or more, including freeing
up capacity through the reduction of face to face
outpatient appointments.
 Improve performance against cancer operational
standards including the 62-day standard and ensure
that at least 70% of people receive a cancer diagnosis
within 28 days.
o Expand primary and community services by:
 Increasing investment in primary medical and
community services in line with the NHS Long Term
Plan commitment to lift spend on primary medical and
community services by £4.5bn in real terms of 2023/24.
 Increasing the primary care workforce under the
Additional Roles Scheme and increasing the number of
doctors working in primary care.
 Increasing the number of appointments in general
practice to address long waits for routine appointments
and provide 100% of the population with access to
online GP consultations.
 Implementing the forthcoming GP contract changes and
revised service specifications and develop primary care
networks.
o Continue to transform the way we provide care by working
within systems including both NHS and wider partners to take
a far more proactive approach on the prevention of ill-health,
including through expansions to smoking cessation, alcohol
care and diabetes prevention services, and embracing the
opportunities offered by technology to improve care, moderate
demand growth and deliver services more efficiently. The
CCG is working with Liverpool City Council on its challenged
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o

o

o

o

o

o

financial position about Public Health and the grant reduction
which has recently been consulted upon.
Meet the Mental Health Investment Standard with an
additional investment of £1.5bn nationally in mental health
services. This will fund the service improvements set out in the
mental health implementation plan, including expanding
access to Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) by over 14% so that nearly 1.5 million people are able
to benefit. The CCG has over the past 2 years invested more
than required by the investment standard. We know there is
growing demand and need for improved access to many
mental health services and we work closely with all our
providers to ensure we deliver better quality care.
Continue to improve outcomes and care for people of all ages
with a learning disability or autism and delivering against the
commitments to reduce the number of adults and children
receiving care in an inpatient setting.
Begin to implement the forthcoming People Plan, and within
2020/21 focus on increasing the number of nurses working in
the NHS through improved retention and expansion of
international recruitment.
Reduce the impact the NHS has on the environment by
reducing its carbon footprint, reducing the use of avoidable
single-use plastics, and working with partners, including local
government, to tackle local air pollution.
Live within agreed financial trajectories. Deliver productivity
and efficiency improvements by continuing to maximise
opportunities identified through programmes such as
RightCare, Model Hospital and Getting it Right First Time
(GIRFT) to reduce unwarranted variation.
Embed and strengthen the governance of our systems as we
move to a ‘system by default’ operational model and prepare
all systems to become an Integrated Care System (ICS) by
April 2021. I have been liaising with NHS England North West
over the configuration of our local system. Currently this is
Liverpool incorporating all our local providers including
specialist services. I anticipated that this will move to be a
North Mersey assurance system during 2020.
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4.2

2019/20 Staff Survey
The CCG staff survey results have been published, a summary of
this year’s results is attached at appendix A. Overall, we have seen
some improvement on last year in most areas other than wellbeing
and team working. With Joanne Twist starting her secondment with
us in September we have done a lot as an organisation to improve
health and wellbeing recently holding a wellbeing day on Monday
3rd February 2019.
Feedback from staff has been positive with over 100 staff attending
throughout the day. I must say there were a lot of women in the
organisation with some very nice painted nails and staff feeling very
relaxed having received a head or hand massage. There was a
variety of health and wellbeing information available for staff to view
and/or take part in on the day covering physical, mental and social
wellbeing. The most popular question asked by staff was - when is
the next one being held?
In response to the staff survey we will produce an action plan and
engage staff in how we can continue to improve.

4.3

Cheshire & Merseyside Health & Care Partnership
As members of the Governing Body will be aware Mr Alan Yates
has taken up post as Chair of the C&M Partnership. He and
representatives recently interviewed and appointed to the post of
Chief Officer for the Partnership. Dr Jackie Bene was appointed.
Jackie has previously worked as Chief Executive at Bolton Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and she also has considerable experience of
leading the Place of Bolton and leading transformation programmes
across Greater Manchester and so benefits from seeing the
Partnership through a variety of perspectives. Jackie will start
formally on 1st May 2020. We welcome Jackie to Cheshire and
Merseyside and look forward to working with her.

4.4

CCG Merger
The CCG continues to meet with our colleagues across North
Merseyside to discuss and plan for the outcome of decision of our
members and Governing Body. Engagement with our stakeholders
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continues and we have reflected the outcome of these discussions
to date in the paper on todays agenda.
For information, our neighbours in Knowsley CCG confirmed their
decision for support for a North Mersey CCG at a meeting on 5th
March. South Sefton CCG and Southport and Formby CCGs
Governing Bodies meet at the beginning of April.
I will advise Governing Body members of the outcome of their
decisions in due course.
5.

NATIONAL UPDATE
Obviously, the Coronavirus issues has caused much anxiety and
plans to be put in place. Public Health England are responsible for
co-ordinating the NHS response to this matter and guidance is
available on the following web sites.
Whilst locally we have had several suspected cases, so far, we have
not had any one tested positive for the virus. At this stage, the NHS
is very much in the ‘containment’ phase of its response to any
potential cases in the UK. To put this into context, only nine cases
have been confirmed in the UK so far out of over 5,000 people
tested.
The most current PHE advice of “identify, isolate and
contain” is also issued with the intention of protecting primary care
services, NHS 111, ambulance services and acute hospitals, as
maintaining their capacity will be critical in the event of any
escalation. The NHS 111 service continues to act as the single
point of access for members of the public who require advice or
believe they may be developing symptoms. Progress with local
actions to implement NHSE/I and PHE guidance across our
providers is currently being monitored by Liverpool CCG through
weekly ‘system’ teleconferences.
We will be expected to commission the home/community testing
model based on a national specification.

6.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
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6.1

6.2

7.

Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? Yes / No
i.

If no explain why

ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

Does the public sector equality duty apply? Yes/no.
iii.

If no, please state why

iv.

If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if no
engagement required). If completed state how EIA
is/has affected final proposal.

6.3

Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
6.3.1.1 Economic wellbeing
6.3.1.2 Social wellbeing
6.3.1.3 Environmental wellbeing

6.4

Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities

6.5

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY

CONCLUSION
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Report no: GB 17-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10th MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Chief Nurse’s Report

Lead Governor

Jane Lunt, Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement (Chief Nurse)
Jane Lunt, Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement (Chief Nurse)

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Summary

Recommendation
Relevant
standards/targets

Jane Lunt, Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement (Chief Nurse)
Kerry Lloyd, Deputy Director of Quality,
Improvement & Outcomes (Deputy Chief
Nurse)
Helen Smith, Head of Safeguarding
The Chief Nurse’s Report highlights the
quality issues and risks for the CCG and
assures the Governing Body and Quality,
Safety & Outcomes Committee of work to
address the issues, and also assures of
progress in key work streams.
That the Governing Body:
 Note the contents of the report.
Domain 1 - Preventing people from dying
prematurely
Domain 2 - Enhancing quality of life for
people with long-term conditions
Domain 3 -Helping people to recover from
episodes of ill health or following injury
Domain 4 - Ensuring that people have a
positive experience of care
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Domain 5 - Treating and caring for people
in a safe environment and protecting
them from avoidable harm
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CHIEF NURSE’S REPORT
1.

PURPOSE
The Chief Nurses Report highlights the quality issues and risks for
the CCG and assures the Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee of
work to address the issues, and also assures of progress in key work
streams.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That the Governing Body:
 Note the content of the report

3.

BACKGROUND
This report forms part of systematic reporting to Governing Body.
The Chief Nurse Report should facilitate the flow of relevant
information, and assurance, between QSOC and the Governing
Body, and will be considered at each Governing Body meeting. It will
also support the provision of consistent information for external
purposes such as the Cheshire & Mersey Quality Surveillance Group
(QSG) and for assurance purposes with NHS England.

4.

CHIEF NURSE UPDATE
The Chief Nurse’s report for the Governing Body contains the risks
and concerns reported to Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee
(QSOC) and also contains further commentary related to the Chief
Nurse role.

4.1

PROVIDER QUALITY UPDATE

4.1.1 Liverpool University Hospitals Foundation Trust (LUHFT)
The former separate Aintree and Royal Liverpool Hospital CQPGs
merged in December 2019 and work is underway to develop reporting
systems within the Trust to allow joint reporting from the two hospital
systems. Engagement meetings have taken place with the Trust to
support the development of joint CQPG agendas to ensure quality
surveillance continues across the high risk areas.
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LUHFT is on enhanced levels of CCG surveillance with monthly
collaborative forum meetings and CQPGs. NHSE/I have representation at
the monthly CQPGs as part of their surveillance of the trust.
This also negates the need for NHSE/I to have separate meetings and
builds positive relationships between the trust, commissioners and
regulators having one consistent view of issues.
In terms of the enhanced surveillance; this comprises of 2 components:
the residual areas of enhanced surveillance for the 2 former trusts (Aintree
and the Royal Liverpool Hospital) and the focus areas that constitute the
‘early warning system’ in terms of negative impacts on quality and will
focus on staff and patient experience metrics. The latter will be Key
Performance Indicators (KPIs) aligned to patient and staff experience,
with other potential measures such as staff retention. The meeting to
conclude this work is on 5th March with a paper outlining the agreed
process going to the next CQPCRM later in March.
The outstanding Contract Performance Notices (CPNs) for Aintree relate
to A&E 4 hour target, Ambulance Handover, Gastroenterology/ RTT
improvement trajectory and Cancer 62 day classic waits. For the former
Royal Hospital, the CPNs relate to ‘keeping nourished’ (Nutrition
assessments) and learning disability risk assessments within 48 hours.
Review has also taken place of the Quality Risk Profile (QRP) which was
undertaken in October 2019, with only the current risks moving into the
new enhanced surveillance.
The CCG are working with the Trust in order to undertake a thematic
review of ophthalmology performance, waiting list management and
serious incidents reported. This will be reported via the CQPG when
complete in April.
4.1.2 Liverpool Clinical Laboratories (LCL)
The CCG are working with Liverpool Clinical Laboratories (LCL) and the
wider system to undertake a system learning event to support end to end
pathway developments and learning from incidents reported by LCL,
primary care and providers. A further incident relating to the transmission
of results by LCL to Primary care occurred in December. LCL have a
policy in place which ensures that any abnormal laboratory results are
telephoned to GPs and so this process continued during this short
interruption and in light of this there is confidence that to date there was
no patient harm identified. The trust has undertaken work to understand
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the cause of the incident and it is a different cause to previous incidents
in 2017. The trust is planning to implement a new system in April which
will eliminate the possibility of a recurrence.
The CCG are hosting a post Radiopharmacy Supply Incident learning
event on March 27. This is as a follow up to the serious incident reported
by the Trust and stakeholder meetings that were held in 2019.
4.1.3 Mersey Care NHS Trust Mental Health Services
The CCG are working with the Trust in relation to supporting their
development of audit processes for Care Programme Approach (CPA) to
ensure they are in line with best practice & support a recovery model.
There has been an increased focus on outcomes for patients with a dual
diagnosis via the Clinical Quality and Performance Group (CQPG) as the
management of patients with a dual diagnosis has been identified as a
recurrent theme in serious incident reports. In light of this, the CCG is
encouraging the trust to develop more integrated pathways for these
patients.
The Trust has developed an improvement plan to reduce waiting times in
the Eating Disorder Service and provide greater assurance around clinical
risk management, this is monitored via CQPG. It is noted that
performance is improving in this area and this is felt to be related to the
group therapy model being used in the service.
The CCG has revised its process for seeking assurance on high profile
serious incidents reported and quarterly assurance meetings are taking
place with reporting of progress via the CCG serious incident panel and
quality committee.
The CCG has also met with the Trust to review its ongoing improvement
work in relation to the governance of incident management. Positive
progress was noted in this area, with a collaborative and transparent
approach to sharing areas of risk and concern. The CCG have been
invited to attend the Patient Safety Strategy Group meetings on a biannual basis.
4.1.4 Mersey Care Community Services Division
The Community Division of Mersey Care remains on enhanced
surveillance and monthly Clinical Quality and Performance Group
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(CQPG) meetings and Collaborative Commissioning Forums (CCF) take
place.
The following key areas are being focussed on by LCCG via the CQPG:
•
The implementation of the pressure ulcer reduction programme
•
Safeguarding: Children in Care
•
Continuing Health Care – governance and oversight
4.1.5 Liverpool Women’s NHS Hospital Foundation Trust
Following a Single Item Quality Surveillance Group in November 2019
which focused primarily on the challenges of being a standalone site and
the impact on services, an action plan was developed which focused on
the concept of ‘mutual aid’ to support the trust. Regular exec to exec
meetings take place between LUHFT and LWH and also between Alder
Hey and LWH to manage clinical pathways more effectively. This has
resulted in certain surgical procedures being undertaken on the LUHFT
site and also the neonatal teams merging to support neonatal cardiac
surgery post-operative care on the Alder Hey site. Work is being
undertaken with Clatterbridge Cancer Centre regarding certain cancer
pathways. This work is being overseen by a Quality Oversight Group led
by NHSE/I.
LCCG Quality Team undertook quality visit to the Trust on 13 February
2020. There were 2 areas of focus for the visit; firstly Referral To
Treatment (RTT) administration and the clinical review processes for
patients who are waiting for treatment, and secondly, the implementation
and embeddedness of the Trust’s Local Safety Standards for Invasive
Procedures (LocSSIPs) in the theatre and non-theatre setting. The aim
was to gain further assurance around safe processes due to previous
never events at the Trust, where the lack of robust LocSSIPs was
considered to be contributory to these incidents. The trust was able to
demonstrate further assurance through having a clear policy that has
been agreed and adopted, a plan for implementation and governance
agreed within the trust to provide assurance to the Board. Focus will
continue through the Contract & Quality Review Meeting (CQRM).
4.1.6 Alder Hey
Alder Hey have reported 6 never events since 31.08.2018.The Never
Events reported span a range of departments with 2 being reported by
Dental and 4 by Theatres/Anaesthetics. The trust is commissioning an
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external review of the incidents which will inform remedial action and
learning.
The reviews have identified the following themes/concerns:
•
Sustainability of learning from previous Never Events.
•
Use of appropriate Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures
(LocSSIPs)/National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures
(NatSSIPs)
•
Audit of LocSSIP/NatSSIP’s.
A recent audit submitted by the Trust regarding LocSSIPS did not provide
sufficient assurance. The CCG and NHSE/I met with the Trust on 27
December 2019 to seek further assurance and agree next steps. The
CCG has arranged to attend the Trust Quality Assurance Rounds. This
will include a Theatres/Anaesthesia/Day Case Round on 06 March 2020
and the Paediatric Surgery/Urology event on 15 April 2020. NHSE/I may
also choose to attend these Quality Assurance rounds.
The Trust were due to present an update on LocSSIP/NatSSIP’s at the
CQPG on 17 January but this was deferred to enable the trust to
undertake internal improvement work and the Trust will now present at the
March 2020 CQPG.
4.1.7 Primary Care
In general practice there are currently no practices under contractual
enhanced surveillance in Liverpool.
Dr K and S Mangarai: This practice has now closed and all patients have
been communicated with and safely dispersed to other local practices.
Dr. Mahadanaarachchi:
Further to the quality visit/quality monitoring of Dr. Mahadanaarachchi’s
practices in October 2019 further information and assurances were
requested. The information submitted did not provide the assurances
required and further information has been requested and an action plan
developed to support quality improvement in the practices.
Rocky Lane:
The practice was subject to a care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection
in November 2019. The report was published in January 2020 and the
judgement was ‘Requires Improvement’ overall (hyperlink below). It is a
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single handed GP practice. A quality visit was undertaken on 08 January
2020 to the Rocky Lane Practice. The visit was initiated following CQC
concerns post an announced inspection and notification on 07 January
2020 that the single handed GP was absent from practice due to ill health.
Work is ongoing to support the practice. Further supportive visits have
taken place, with an unannounced visit on 24th February. An action plan
is in place with identified key leads from the CCG and the practice. Daily
contact takes place with the practice to ensure that services are safe and
mitigation is in pace to support the practice to do this such as Medicines
Management support and signposting to the Enhanced Access services
to support the practice offer of appointments. The CCG is liaising with
NHSE/I to ensure all appropriate support is understood and offered to the
practice.
https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/new_reports/AAAJ8653.pdf
4.2

Other System Issues:

4.2.1 The Liverpool Local Area Special Educational Needs and
Disability (SEND) Inspection 2019
The next SEND Partnership Board takes place on 16th March. Progress
continues to deliver the improvements required following the inspection in
2019 which were, briefly, pace and leadership, joint commissioning and
the timeliness and quality of Education, Health and Care Plans (EHCPs).
On 24th February a co-production (designing and developing services
with the specific input and influence of those who use the services- in this
case children and young people with SEND and their parents and carers)
event took place to agree and sign off a charter which frames how coproduction will take place in Liverpool. A more detailed update to QSOC
and Governing Body will follow the Partnership Board meeting.
4.2.3 Liverpool Safeguarding Children Partnership
With effect from April, the chairing of the Partnership will transfer to the
Director of Children’s Services, Liverpool City Council. The CCG acted as
Chair in 19/20. The chairing is being rotated between the 3 statutory
partners: local authority, Police and CCG.
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4.2.4 Merseyside Safeguarding Adults Board (MSAB)
The Board met on 19th February. The Board discussed the initial
feedback from the Peer Review which highlighted good practice and
achievements, as well as areas of challenge. Fundamental to the future
of the Board is reaffirming partners’ commitment. This will be considered
in March during the Development Day (18th March) when formal
consideration of the Peer Review and next steps will be determined.
4.2.5 Joint Working with South Sefton & Southport & Formby CCG
Changes in the provider landscape have enabled the quality assurance
teams across the three CCGs to review and adapt governance
arrangements to support greater joint working. NHS Liverpool CCG has
agreed to lead on serious incident management on behalf of the three
CCGs, along with quality compliance oversight. The team across South
Sefton and Southport & Formby CCG will lead on Health Care Associated
Infection and CQUIN monitoring. The approach will support greater
efficiency through reduction in duplication of effort. The above
arrangements ‘go live’ from 1st January 2020. The committee will receive
further updates as to progress on a regular basis.
5.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
5.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? No
i.
If no explain why N/A
ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

5.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? NO
i.
If no, please state why – N/A
ii.
If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if no
engagement required). If completed state how EIA
is/has affected final proposal.
5.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
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areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
5.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY
Getting quality right, reducing clinical variation and ensuring care is
as efficient as it can be, ensures better outcomes for patients,
reduced risk of avoidable complications and most effective use of
resources.

7.

CONCLUSION
The Chief Nurses Report summarises those areas across the
system where quality of care is challenged and the associated
assurances in place. The risks to quality remain dynamic and will be
influenced by external factors, alongside areas within CCG control.
The report also brings to the attention of the Governing Body key
issues associated with the Chief Nurse’s portfolio.

ENDS
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Report no: GB 18-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10th MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Liverpool CCG Business Plan

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Sam James

Summary

This paper has been developed to outline the CCG
business plan for 2020/21. It includes the CCG
business objectives for 2020/21 and describes the
work that the CCG will be undertaking to move
towards delivery of its strategic objectives.

Recommendation

57

Sam James

Included within this plan are the latest financial
assumptions, the procurement plan and the projects
the CCG has prioritised to take forward in 2020/21. It
also includes engagement and workforce plans,
which provide further detail on the work that teams
will be undertaking during 2020/21.
It should be noted that given the late publication of
the NHS operational planning and contracting
guidance (with supporting information still being
released in the following few weeks) has placed a
significant amount of pressure upon the organisation
to meet the key milestones outlined in the guidance.
This has been further complicated by the CCG’s
governing body meeting cycle with meetings taking
place in March (10th) and then May 2020, this causes
a number of operational difficulties with regards to
balancing approval of said ‘operational’ / ‘financial’

plans given the national milestones.
The CCG Governing Body is therefore asked to
approve the following approach
• Given the timelines involved and existing
meeting cycle, that the CCG supports the
approach as described below with the CCG 2021 business plan forming the basis for the
organisations commissioning plan for the
financial year as part of the ‘One Liverpool’
strategy.
• Given the relative stage in the finance / contract
planning process (and late receipt of planning
guidance) that the governing body support the
‘direction of travel’ and planning principles as
described recognising that the current financial
position as stated and that financial plans /
operational
assumptions
remains
under
development whilst contracting discussions
continues in line with national milestones.
• As the organisation continues to develop a plan
for the 2020-21 financial year, the governing
body delegates responsibility for approval of
plan to key CCG officers (e.g. Chief Officer /
Chief Finance Officer) in line with the
established scheme of delegation and that the
relevant
sub-committee
(e.g.
finance,
procurement and contracting committee (which
is to be held on the 24th March) is to receive an
update on relative plan progression, including
relative levels of risk around affordability and
delivery in order to achieve plan approval
before the start of the financial year.
• In order to comply with further operational
planning milestones in April and beyond, CCG
committees will continue to be appraised of
plan progression as appropriate with risks
notified
and
escalated
in
line
with
circumstances as appropriate. The Governing
Body will receive a final version of plan at its
meeting on the 22nd May 2020.
Impact on
improving health
outcomes,
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This business plan identifies the CCGs clear intention
to improve health outcomes and work to reduce
health inequalities which will be supported through

reducing
inequalities and
promoting
financial
sustainability

meeting the objectives outlined in this plan.

Relevant
Standards or
targets

NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance
2020/21
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Executive Summary
Table 1: Liverpool CCG Business Objectives 2020-21
Table 2: Liverpool CCG Targets Submitted to NHSE 2020-21
Table 3: Liverpool CCG New Projects 2020-21
Table 4: Liverpool CCG Resource Allocation 2020-21
Introduction
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The CCG’s Business Plan for 2020-21 continues to build on the strong relationships
the CCG is developing with Liverpool City Council (LCC) and wider system partners.
It brings together the proposals for this year’s delivery of the One Liverpool strategy
and the requirements identified within the NHS’s Operational Planning and
Contracting Guidance.
The CCG has taken a business planning approach to developing its business plan
for 2020/21, built around nine business objectives. These objectives have been
created to encompass the CCG’s strategic objectives and will provide a reference for
the setting of team and individual objectives. This will ensure consistency of
approach across all CCG teams and allow for greater clarity between individual
actions and the CCG’s overarching aims.
Business Objectives
1 Strengthen integrated arrangements with system partners to enable closer alignment of
plans and governance
2 Develop our workforce to ensure our people are equipped with the skills and
knowledge to support delivery of the business plan
3 Continue to improve performance, quality and safety processes so that:
o Services improve
o Best practice can be shared
o A rating of good is achieved against the NHS Oversight Framework
4 Prepare and deliver the 2020-21 operational plan with clear trajectories, timeline and
targets aimed at improving quality and patient experience; and maintaining financial
balance
5 Work with Provider Alliance to support delivery of the operational plan whilst developing
sustainable services for the future
6 Develop a population health management approach, framed around segments of the
population, to enable us to proceed with outcomes-based contracts
7 Ensure robust financial management processes in place to meet statutory
responsibilities with a focus on maximising value and create financial sustainability
8 Support research and innovation to strengthen evidence-based commissioning by:
o using business intelligence
o working with academic partners
o harnessing patient insight through involvement, and
o maximising use of digital solutions
9 Work with partners to embed policy that ensures maximum use of estates and facilities,
delivering sustainable development.
Table 1 – Liverpool CCG Business Objectives 2020-21

Each objective will be led by a member of the CCGs senior leadership team but it will
require the collective efforts of all the directorates to ensure we achieve the
objectives described in this plan.
There are key deliverables described within this plan, which are assigned to each
business objective. These cover the important areas of work that we will be
undertaking during 2020/21 including:

System working and integrated arrangements
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Standard

Target

Plan

Achievement Date

The CCG plays an important role as a system leader across Liverpool and the wider
Cheshire and Merseyside footprint. On a local level we will look to strengthen our
working relationships with LCC to ensure better alignment of commissioning plans
and budgets and in turn review our governance arrangements with LCC. This will
help with the delivery of the ambition outlined in the One Liverpool strategy. We will
also be linking in with the Provider Alliance, Liverpool Network Alliance and Primary
Care Networks, actively supporting their development as they continue to become
established.
The CCG will continue to be a key player in Cheshire and Merseyside working
collectively on areas such as mental health and projects like the National Diabetes
Prevention Programme and stroke service reconfiguration.
Workforce and Organisational Development
The CCG has agreed its key values and will look to embed these during 2020/21.
There is recognition of the importance of succession planning and this year the CCG
will roll out an in-house management development programme and support
placements on leadership programmes run by the NHS Leadership Academy.
The CCG will also increase its focus on statutory and mandatory training and
strengthen the appraisal process in keeping with our talent plan.
Quality and Safety
The CCG recognises its responsibility in ensuring that commissioned services are of
good quality, safe and continuously improving. This will be delivered through
embedding quality into the CCG commissioning processes, scheduling visits to
providers within the Liverpool system and continuing to work with regional teams
supporting the quality surveillance group.
The CCG will also ensure compliance against its statutory responsibilities around
safeguarding and delivery of the improvement plan for special educational needs
and disabilities (SEND). We will maintain a focus on personalisation and continuous
roll out of personal health budgets.
Performance
The NHS regulatory framework continues to measure the CCG against the NHS
Oversight Framework, which covers over 60 metrics across five domains (Appendix
A). The ambition is for the CCG to at least maintain its rating of good in 2020/21
which will require the delivery of key national standards. The table overleaf shows
the targets that the CCG has submitted to NHS England (NHSE) and NHS
Improvement for 2020/21.

Table 2 – Liverpool CCG Targets Submitted to NHSE 2020-21
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Mental Health IAPT – Access

20,063

17,612

Mental Health IAPT – Recovery
Mental Health EIP
CPY Access

50%
60%
3314 (35%)

Perinatal Mental Health
CYP -eating disorders (routine and
urgent)
SMI Health Checks
LD Health Checks

7.1%
95%

50%
60%
3314
(35%)
7.1%
95%

Estimated diagnosis rate for people
with dementia

66.7%

60%
Unclarified

Q4 2020/21 to achieve the
quarterly amount from the
annual expectation
From April 2020
From April 2020
Q4 2020/21
(annual position)
Q4 2020/21
From Q1 2020/21

48.7%
Q4 2020/21
1,624
Q4 2020/21
(54.9%)
66.7%
From April 2020

Planning
The CCG continues to adopt a population health management (PHM) approach to its
commissioning activities. A PHM approach will require a new way of contracting,
based on outcomes as opposed to activity and will move beyond care settings to a
more patient centred approach.
Whilst PHM is being adopted, the need to develop plans based on current evidence
base and system drivers has led to the CCG identifying a number of new projects
(see table below) where investment will be targeted in 2020/21.
2020/21 New Projects
CHAMP
(Care Home Advanced Model of Provision)
Children’s Asthma

Integrated Merseyside Palliative Care Team
(IMPaCT)
Lidocaine Prescribing

Children’s Occupational Therapy

Management of High Cost Drugs

Chronic Pain

Safe Steps

Diabetes Prescribing

Stoma

Early Accurate Diagnosis – COPD and Asthma

Zoe’s Place Children’s Hospice

Table 3 – Liverpool CCG New Projects 2020-21

As well as these specific projects a number of projects that were delivered during
2019/20 have also been carried forward for further investment. These projects will
also contribute towards the CCGs financial position.
Whilst these projects have been initiated by the CCG, they will require working as
part of a wider system and closely with LCC to identify further opportunities to set
joint priorities.

Research, Innovation and Patient Involvement
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The CCG remains committed to supporting research, implementing digital solutions
and gaining population insights through engagement and involvement. During
2020/21 we will build on this through:
•
•
•
•

Strengthening our Business Intelligence (BI) function and linked data sets
Continuing close working relationships with our academic partners to drive
research and support development of innovative solutions
Building trust and empowering local people and communities
Driving better use of technology to support patient care and maximise value
for money

Finance and Procurement
The CCG needs to ensure that a robust financial plan is set consistent with the
business rules published in the Operational Planning Guidance. The CCG has set a
‘break-even’ control against its in-year resource allocation in respect of the 2020-21
financial year.
The anticipated resource allocation for 2020-21 is £970.9m, an increase of £37.0m
as set out below:
CCG Resource Allocation
Programme
Delegated Primary Care
Running Costs
Total

2020/21
£879.3m
£82.3m
£9.3m
£970.9m

2019/20
£845.1m
£78.3m
£10.5m
£933.9m

Year on Year £
£34.2m
£4.0m
£(1.2m)
£37.0m

Year on Year %
4.1%
5.1%
(12.9%) *adjusted
4.4%

Table 4 – Liverpool CCG Resource Allocation 2020-21

The CCG will also be mobilising a number of procurements across a range of
services including:
•
•
•

Digital and Innovation
Medicine Management
Primary Care

Maximising value remains a key priority for the CCG and an area of focus in 2020/21
will be on the use of estates and facilities in Liverpool. The CCG will be setting
priorities to maximise use of estate and reduce void costs.
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Introduction
In January 2020 the CCG approved the refresh of the One Liverpool Strategy. This
strategy re-emphasises the need for continued collaboration and greater integration
across organisations in the city of Liverpool to address the needs of the local
population. The strategy is centred around four strategic objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Targeted action on inequalities, at scale and with pace
Empowerment and support for wellbeing
Radical upgrade in prevention and early intervention
Integrated and sustainable health and care services

Following the publication of the One Liverpool Strategy, NHS England and NHS
Improvement published the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance
2020/21. This guidance builds on the requirements of the Long Term Plan to
transform NHS services and outcomes by 2023/24. It includes a continued
emphasis on a single operational planning process at national, regional, system and
local organisational levels, in support of the move to fully operational Integrated Care
Systems (ICS) by April 2021.
This planning guidance places national requirements on CCGs across four domains:
•
•
•
•

System Planning
Operational Requirements
People
Financial Settlement

The CCG has responded to both the One Liverpool Strategy and the requirements of
the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2020/21 by developing its
business plan to deliver against these objectives. Moreover the CCG business plan
also encompasses the CCGs six strategic objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Commissioning for better health outcomes
Ensure commissioning of high quality, safe and responsible health services
Reduced health inequalities
Ensure maximum value from available resources
Decisions that are evidence-based
Maintain the CCG’s reputation and safeguard public confidence

To improve organisational alignment to the system and CCG strategic objectives
nine business objectives have been developed. These business objectives will frame
the work of the CCG during 2020/21 and will provide a reference for the setting of
team/directorate objectives, which will in turn identify the individual objectives for
each team member. In this way there will be a clear line of sight for everyone within
the organisation between their own work priorities and delivery of the organisation’s
business. This alignment will also help provide assurance for the governing body
assurance framework (GBAF)
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Business Objectives
The CCG has developed nine business objectives that it will manage and report
progress against. Each objective has been linked to one or more of the strategic
objectives and CCG values.

x

Prevention/early
intervention

Empower
wellbeing

Integrated &
sustainable

Maintain
reputation and
confidence

Evidence-based

Maximum value

X

Reduced health
inequalities

Together

X

High quality, safe,
responsive

Progressive

x

Better health
outcomes

Inclusive

Compassionate

BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 1
Strengthen integrated arrangements with system partners to enable closer alignment of plans and
governance
CCG Values
CCG and One Liverpool Objectives

x

The CCG continues to develop its relationship with system partners across local and
regional footprints. Its teams are engaged in work programmes that cover multiple
geographies and cross organisational boundaries, in keeping with the national
planning guidance on streamlining commissioning arrangements.
More specifically in 2020/21 the CCG aims to:
Streamline commissioning arrangements
•

In 2019/20 the CCG’s commissioning functions were re-shaped to reflect our
future intentions to commission for health outcomes; and the need to target
more resources to tackle poor health and inequalities; and build on the
success of commissioning-led programmes to reduce avoidable demand for
health and care services. The CCG’s strategic commissioning functions are
focused on strategy and planning, commissioning and contracting models for
health outcomes, holding the local system to account for performance and
involving the population. This clarity of commissioning responsibilities has
enabled our providers to focus on delivery of the One Liverpool strategy,
coming together through the Liverpool Provider Alliance.

•

With our LCC colleagues, the CCG will look to further integrate
commissioning across health, social care and prevention with a shared
commissioning plan, joint teams and aligned budgets. Joint commissioning
will clarify and strengthen commissioning at ‘place’. We will also review joint
governance arrangements to ensure senior oversight across both
organisations.

•

In January 2020 the CCG Governing Body endorsed a preferred option for a
merger of four clinical commissioning groups in North Mersey (NHS Knowsley
CCG, NHS Liverpool CCG, NHS Southport & Formby CCG and NHS South
Sefton CCG). This triggered a process of engagement with CCG membership
and stakeholders to inform a decision to merge in March 2020. If approved,
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further engagement with patients, public and stakeholders will inform an
application to NHS England which, if supported, would lead to the
establishment of a new North Mersey CCG in April 2021. A merger would
balance the benefits of commissioning across a larger footprint, where
appropriate, with a focus on localism for greater integration of health and care
in each of the four places.
Work more closely with our providers
•

NHS organisations are increasingly working together as system partners
rather than operating from the focus of their own organisation. Our two main
providers of acute hospital services formally merged in 2019 to create NHS
Liverpool University Hospitals Foundation Trust. In 2020 the Trust will
continue to work on bringing together the clinical services of the previous
organisations to maximise benefits for patients. The CCG will take on lead
commissioner responsibilities for the newly formed organisation.

•

In 2019 the CCG supported the development of the Liverpool Provider
Alliance which brings together health, social care, third sector and housing
providers to use their collective resources in delivery of new, integrated
models of care to improve the health and wellbeing of our communities. The
CCG will continue this support and look to the Provider Alliance to take on
more responsibility for delivery of the CCG commissioning plans. Given the
critical nature of this, business objective five (p.23) describes our work with
the Provider Alliance in more detail.

Work across the Cheshire and Merseyside region
The Cheshire and Merseyside Health Care Partnership (C&M HCP) has identified
priority areas for joint working and Liverpool CCG will continue to play its part in
delivery of those priorities.
Stroke
The Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) Board of the C&M HCP approved a case for
change in stroke services across Cheshire and Merseyside. The Board tasked the
North Mersey system with development of a pre-consultation business case for
transformation of hyperacute/acute stroke services. The business case will be
completed for consultation in 2020 and will explore options for delivery of the
ambitions set out in the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) – a ten-fold increase in the
proportion of patients receiving clot-removing thrombectomy treatment; and a
doubling of the number of patients receiving clot-busting thrombolysis treatment.
National Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP)
We have supported the roll out of this programme in Liverpool and in our first year
we reached our referral targets. In 2020 we will continue to work in collaboration
with our partners to ensure equitable access and support delivery of the programme
as outlined in the LTP. The programme will be expanded to include people with
other CVD risk factors and to include a new online service.
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Cancer
Cancer Alliances are the cancer arm of the C&M HCP. The Alliance’s role is to
provide clinical and operational leadership support across local systems. The CCG
as a system partner will support effective system working and system-level
performance improvements.
The CCG will also work closely with the Cancer Alliance to ensure roll out of the new
28-day Faster Diagnosis Standard (FDS) which requires every Trust to deliver data
completeness of 80% and the initial FDS threshold of 70%.
In 2020-21 the Alliance plans to invest in implementation of non-specific symptoms
services and tumour-specific services at Aintree and the Royal to support rapid
diagnosis. There will also be investments in imaging, pathology and radiology.
Personalised Stratified Follow-Up (PSFU) was implemented for the breast, prostate
and colorectal cancer pathways. Key components of this approach are tailored
support for individual patients, giving rapid re-access to their cancer team (including
online and telephone support) and remote monitoring with quick, easy access to
results. Patient and staff feedback for this person-centred approach is very positive.
In line with the national cancer strategy, the Alliance will continue to embed this
approach in the existing pathways and develop it for pathways in haematology,
gynaecology and advanced colorectal cancers.
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
During August 2015 NHS England requested all CCGs to submit a multi-agency,
local area, five-year plan to transform Children and Young Peoples Mental Health
services in order to achieve whole systems change and meet national targets. This
remains a requirement for mental health within the LTP. Although this is a city wide
collaborative document the assurance process is led through NHSE which includes
plans to address a significant number of Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOE’s). Currently
Liverpool’s plan is green and has been highlighted as national good practice by
NHSE.
To ensure robust governance and as part of the assurance process it is a
requirement from NHSE for the plans to be reviewed and refreshed annually with full
sign off from the CCG and the Health and Wellbeing Board.
A summary overleaf shows key achievements and outcomes from each of the four
workstreams and planned work for 2020-21. More detail is available from the
dedicated web-page for this work programme:
https://www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk/health-and-services/children-and-young-people/childrenand-young-peoples-mental-health-camhs/

Workstream
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Key achievements/outcomes

Plans for 2020-21

Access to mental health promotion and

Access more schools as part of

Mental health
promotion,
resiliencebuilding and
participation

Early help

workshops as part of whole school approach.
14,795 children have engaged with this. They
report improved self-esteem and selfconfidence.
Strategic statement on Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACE) and investment secured for
workforce development and parent
programmes.
Pilot of online tools to support self-care and
improve access to information and support.
Resulted in 74% increase in visitors to CAMHS
website and high rates reported for user
satisfaction.
More children accessing wellbeing clinics in
schools and demonstrating reduced levels of
worry, sleep and behavioural issues.
Investment secured for primary care liaison
service based on findings of successful pilot.

Specialist
CAMHS, crisis
and acute
care

Workforce
development

Mental health early help hubs opened at three
locations have supported 4,365 children and
young people. 91% of service users reported
increased self-esteem; 89% increased sense
of belonging; and 84% increased resilience.
701 parents/carers and 547 families were also
supported.
Crisis service available 8 am – 8 pm weekdays
and 10 am – 4 pm weekends. 292 self-harm
assessments; 98 follow-up appointments; and
192 next-day appointments have been
delivered. 103 A&E attendances have been
prevented and 73 bed days saved.
Clear pathways and dedicated support
vulnerable groups including refugee and
asylum seekers; young carers; children and
young people with neuro-developmental
conditions.
10 teaching professionals received training for
low-level early intervention for secondary
school pupils with anxiety/worry; 20 trained as
resilience champions for primary school pupils;
1,653 professionals accessed mental health
promotional events.
66 CAMHS practitioners accessed evidencebased training; 12 trained as educational
mental health practitioners.
Audit of skills in existing workforce across
CAMHS Partnership.

the whole school approach.

Development of action plan to
embed trauma-informed practice
across the city.
Review pilot; implement a digital
offer for children and young
people.

Further development of whole
school approach through
implementation of sustainable
mental health support teams.
Fully implement primary care
liaison model ensuring links to
wider integrated community
model.
Further develop children and
young people’s mental health
offer as a collaborative between
the third sector, CAMHS and
adult mental health services.

Further development of crisis
care and A&E liaison service
taking all-age, family-based
approach to meet need and
ambitions of NHS Long Term
Plan.
Further develop CAMHS and
youth justice pathways; eating
disorders pathway; review
support and pathways for
vulnerable groups and those with
complex needs.
Further development of whole
school approach through
sustainable mental health
support teams.

Develop Children and Young
People’s Workforce plan
supported through Cheshire and
Merseyside plan.
Develop whole-system workforce
strategy in line with Cheshire &
Merseyside People Strategy.

Table 5 – CAMHS workplan for 2020-21

BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 2
Develop our workforce to ensure our people are equipped with the skills and knowledge to support
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Integrated &
sustainable

x

x

x

Prevention/early
intervention

Maintain
reputation and
confidence

x

Empower
wellbeing

Evidence-based

x

Maximum value

X

Reduced health
inequalities

High quality, safe,
responsive

CCG and One Liverpool Objectives
Better health
outcomes

x

Together

Inclusive

X

Progressive

Compassionate

delivery of the business plan
CCG Values

The development of our People and Organisational Development Plan (see
Appendix B) supports this business plan.
During 2019/20 the CCG, working with teams across the organisation, developed a
Values and Behaviour Framework and Workplace Charter. This charter articulated
the expectation between individuals and the CCG and covers areas ranging from
fairness and professionalism to personal development and the working environment.
The CCG also agreed four key values:
•
•
•
•

Compassionate
Inclusive
Progressive
Together

During 2020/21 the CCG will embed the values and the workplace charter across the
organisation. We will also work on:
Building our leadership capacity and developing all our staff
•

The CCG will roll out an in-house management development programme for
staff with line management responsibilities. Topics covered include
performance management, difficult conversations and effective
communication

•

The CCG continues its commitment to staff development and development of
future leaders. The CCG has secured and supported future places on the
Edward Jenner and Mary Seacole Leadership Programmes for our first-time
leaders and line managers, which is sponsored by the NHS Leadership
Academy. The Edward Jenner lays the foundations and supports the benefits
of the Mary Seacole programme to participants by focusing on:
o Encouragement to look within themselves for the right leadership style,
rather than comparing themselves to others.
o Increased awareness of themselves and their abilities, enabling them
to identify more clearly which styles fit their strengths, their emotional
intelligence and how best to use it and how their behaviours might
impact on others.
o The authority, capacity and motivation to implement change.
o The tools to transform emotion into an asset.
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o Greater self-awareness and emotional intelligence, enabling them to
work with others more effectively.
We are also revising our appraisal policy to align with our ambitions laid out in our
Talent Plan, ensuring all staff have a meaningful conversation regarding their
aspirations and readiness for their next role.
There will be an increased focus on statutory and mandatory training, developing
high performing teams and how we support staff through transition and upskill staff
to support new models of care and new ways of working.
Staff Engagement
The CCG has a strong commitment to listening to and engaging with staff. A number
of events have already taken place and a staff engagement group has been
established with representation from across the teams within the CCG and a focus
this year on staff wellness and implementation of the Staff Wellness Plan. An annual
engagement cycle has been developed and will be actioned during the year. Staff
engagement plans are detailed in the appended Engagement and Communications
Plan. (Appendix C)
HR Policy and Guidelines
There are a number of policies and guidelines that that need to be reviewed,
refreshed and implemented during 2020/21 to ensure they meet best practice and
legislative frameworks.

X

X

x

x

Prevention/early
intervention

Empower
wellbeing

Integrated &
sustainable

Maintain
reputation and
confidence

Evidence-based

Maximum value

Reduced health
inequalities

High quality, safe,
responsive

Better health
outcomes

Together

Progressive

Inclusive

Compassionate

BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 3
Continue to improve performance, quality and safety processes so that:
• services improve
• best practice can be shared
• a rating of ‘good’ is achieved against the NHS Oversight Framework
CCG Values
CCG and One Liverpool Objectives

x

The NHS oversight framework published in August 2019 is still used by NHSE and
NHS Improvement to assess the CCG in its performance. The framework covers 65
metrics across five domains ranging from new service models through to leadership
and workforce. There is also an expectation that the operational requirements
outlined in the national planning guidance will be achieved.
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The CCG will continue to develop its systems and processes so that a positive rating
can be maintained. Specifically, during 2020/21 the CCG will work across the
following areas:
Quality and Safety
•
•
•

Quality will continue to be embedded into the CCG’s commissioning
processes spanning the whole commissioning cycle from analysis through to
review
Quality visits for all providers including primary care will be scheduled to offer
support but also gain insight into the daily operations of our providers
Work with regional teams to support the Quality Surveillance Group (QSG)
and continued oversight of serious incidents and their management

Safeguarding
As a statutory responsibility safeguarding remains a priority for the CCG in 2020/21
and much of the work outlined in the 2019/20 operational plan will need to be
delivered in 2020/21 namely:
•

Support the implementation and development of national and local
safeguarding arrangements in accordance with guidance, learning from
reviews and the Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and Merseyside
Safeguarding Adults Board (MSAB), improvement plans and priorities. This
will include implementing the Children and Social Work Act – (Wood and
Kennedy reviews). The new Multi-Agency Safeguarding Arrangements
(MASA) – Children’s Safeguarding – came into place on 1 April 2019.

•

Implementation of guidance and improve quality in practice in relation to
harmful practices, with an increased focus on modern day slavery.

•

Support the provider Trusts’ work plans to improve the quality of transition
arrangements.

•

Maintaining organisational oversight of safeguarding concerns relating to
health funded residents raised within the care home sector as part of the
Safeguarding Care Home Standard Operating Procedure, in partnership with
the Local Authority.

•

Ensuring that the CCG is compliant with statutory safeguarding
responsibilities requirements; including the oversight and management of
progression against action plans for section 11 scrutiny, NHSE assurance
and other safeguarding frameworks i.e. MSAB chapter 14 audit tool.

•

Ensuring statutory duties for safeguarding are implemented in general
practice.

Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND)
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As with safeguarding, it is important for the CCG to be able to demonstrate system
working and improvements against SEND. The OFSTED/CQC report following the
SEND inspection in Liverpool contained a Written Statement of Action (WSoA). In
response, the CCG worked with system partners to develop a SEND action plan to
address the issues in the WSoA.
During 2020/21 the CCG will continue to implement the SEND action plan to address
the joint priority areas which are:
•
•
•

The need for leaders to act with pace and consistency in making necessary
improvements.
To improve and ensure quality and timeliness of Education Health and Care
Plans in compliance with NICE guidelines and the SEND Code of Practice
2016.
Develop and demonstrate joint commissioning arrangements.

Equality and Diversity
The CCG, along with our health and care partners, has a vision for a healthier,
happier and fairer city, embodied in the One Liverpool Strategy. Ambitions for a fairer
city reflect the fact that Liverpool has the second lowest life expectancy of the
English Core Cities at just 78.2 years, and the gap with England has widened from
2.9 years in 2010 to 3.2 years in 2017. There are wide and growing inequalities in
Liverpool, with an unacceptable life expectancy gap between people in the most
affluent and most deprived communities. The CCG is committed to addressing
inequalities by doing more for groups of the population and areas of our city that
have the worst health outcomes and poorer access to care.
The CCG will also ensure that it fulfils its legal obligation to ‘due regard’ when
identifying priorities for its operational plan and that equality impact assessments are
embedded as part of the commissioning process.
•

The CCG continues to work towards its equality objectives:
o To make fair and transparent commissioning decisions.
o To improve access and outcomes for patients and communities that
experience disadvantage.
o To improve the equality performance of our providers through
collaboration and partnership working.
o To empower and engage our workforce.

The CCG and its health and care partners have agreed to adopt a population health
management approach that will prioritise cohorts of the population with the greatest
need and greatest inequalities. To support this a roadmap for a change in our
investment strategy, which will enable a shift of resources to target more towards
prevention and early intervention will be developed.
Personal Health Budgets and the Personalisation of Care
Personal health budgets (PHBs) are part of the NHS Long Term Plan to personalise
care for people. A PHB is an amount of money based on an individualised care and
support plan which sets out a person’s health and wellbeing needs, their goals and
the agreed ways the money can be spent. The aim is to give people with long term
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health conditions and disabilities greater choice and to enable them to become more
involved in discussions and decisions about their care.
All adults eligible for continuing health care (CHC) funding; children eligible for
continuing care (CC) funding; people entitled to wheelchairs; and people eligible for
aftercare support under section 117 of the Mental Health Act have a legal right to a
PHB. The CCG has agreed targets to extend the number of PHBs for Liverpool
residents with NHSE. We are also working closely with LCC as many of the patients
with the legal right to a PHB will also have entitlement to direct payments under the
Care Act 2014. In such cases, there is a need to consider an integrated personal
budget.
In 2020/21, to increase the personalisation of care, we will:
•
•
•

Deliver the increased number of personal budgets in line with the target.
Trial and establish a delivery model for the budgets to test and establish
systems, processes and governance.
Work with the Carers Team at LCC to explore other routes and modes of
personalisation.

Performance Management
The CCG must achieve a number of operational requirements in the national
planning guidance. Many of these relate to constitutional performance and will form
an integral part of system and local plans. Specifically, the planning guidance
stipulates:
•

Emergency Care - Maintain and improve access to services, specifically
improve Urgent and Emergency Care (UEC) performance and expand the
capacity available to meet UEC demand - this includes reducing bed
occupancy levels to a maximum of 92% through acute bed expansions,
increasing community care, investment in primary care and improvements in
length of stay and admission avoidance.

•

Planned Care - Stabilise and reduce waiting lists for elective care and
eradicate waits of 52 weeks or more, including freeing up capacity through the
reduction of face to face outpatient appointments.

•

Cancer - Improve performance against cancer operational standards
including the 62 day standard and the new FDS which ensures that at least
70% of people receive a cancer diagnosis within 28 days.

All other standards, for example diagnostic and mental health waits, remain in place.
The CCG strengthened its performance management function during 2019/20 with
the establishment of a dedicated performance team. This has allowed the CCG to
take forward work on combining quality and contracting meetings with providers,
allowing for more rounded conversations whilst also lessening the administrative
burden.
This work is set to continue in 2020/21 with a focus on:
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•
•
•
•
•

Creating greater visibility of performance against local and nationally agreed
standards across all providers including primary care.
Establishment of the CCG performance committee.
Embedding a performance management framework including escalation
processes.
Working with business intelligence to ensure reporting products continue to
meet new national guidance.
Triangulation of intelligence from across the CCG teams to inform assurance
and escalation.

Emergency Planning, Preparedness and Response (EPRR)
The CCG as a system leader has an important role to play in EPRR and we continue
to play a full and active role in the Merseyside Local Health Resilience Partnership
and the associated practitioners group. The CCG commissions access to a
professionally qualified and experienced emergency planner from the
Commissioning Support Services Unit who provides access to any required
additional support and advice to the CCG, supplementing the in-house resources.
The CCG response plan is kept up to date, through regular review and reflects
national best practice and policy guidance. Key staff will participate in a variety of
planning and response exercises during the year, using this shared learning and
experience to inform CCG planning and response. Plans from all of the major
providers will be subject to audit and review during the year and where required
actions plans put into place to ensure full compliance with the national EPRR
standards and requirement.
As well as supporting day to day system resilience across the city during the year,
Liverpool will continue to play host to a series of regional, national and international
cultural and sporting events. In all cases the CCG will play a key role in planning and
coordinating the health response and preparedness for these events. Working with
health partners and in particular North West Ambulance Service (NWAS),
comprehensive plans for events will be developed, and subsequently tested and
exercised, as required. Our aim is to safeguard residents and visitors to the city
alike, ensuring that events pass off without any major incident or adverse impact
upon health services in the city, with lessons learned used to inform subsequent
major event planning. The CCG will aim once again to be in ‘full compliance’ against
the nationally mandated EPRR core standard.

BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 4
Prepare and deliver 2020/21 operational plan with clear trajectories, timeline and targets aimed at
improving quality and patient experience; and maintaining financial balance
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In 2019 the CCG invested in new projects as detailed in the operational plan for that
year. An internal process for ongoing oversight and monitoring of the work has been
established. Some of the key impacts of this investment to date are:
•
•

•

•

•

Falls emergency admissions down by 6% (-146) in month 8 when compared
with 2018/19
Increase in percentage of eligible patients receiving a six-month review poststroke from baseline of 19% to 85% by month 9 this year (national
performance average 31%)
Current average wait from referral to diagnosis for autism spectrum disorder
(ASD) now 47 weeks – down from 60 weeks in January 2019 and on
schedule to meet target of 30 weeks by December 2020.
Data from the Escape Pain project demonstrates that 18 patients have
completed the programme and a further 16 started in January 2020. Knee
replacements are down 14% on the 2018/19 out-turn and the lowest they
have been in four years (data will continue to be evaluated as there may be
other contributory factors).
Implementation of the CURE scheme in acute hospital settings has made the
differences shown in the table below:

IMPACT OF CURE
Accept assessment for nicotine
replacement therapy
Agree to post-discharge support from
CURE
Agree to post-discharge support from
Smokefree Liverpool

All smokers
53%

Smokers seen by CURE
80%

47%

71%

46%

70%

Table 6 – Impact of CURE

The table overleaf highlights some of the projects and areas of investment the CCG
made during 2019-20.

PREVENTION
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MENTAL HEALTH

CURE pilot

Crisis Resolution Home Treatment

CVD

Mental Health Triage car

Syncope

Bereavement by Suicide

Integrated Heart Failure

CHILDREN

RESPIRATORY

CAMHS :

Enhanced Community Respiratory Team

Crisis Service and MH AED Liaison

COPD Prescribing

Primary Care Liaison

Difficult Asthma

Online Counselling

Home Oxygen

Eating Disorders Service

COMMUNITY
All Age ICTs
Multiple and Complex Needs Chronic Homelessness
Falls Pick up - Hospital avoidance car

18-25 youth MH provision including
Transition
Green Paper
Infant Feeding Pathway
PRIMARY CARE
General Practice Specification
SELF CARE
SDM & ESCAPE Pain

Table 7 – CCG Investments 2019-20

Following review of live projects we will embed successful projects into business as
usual during 2020/21.
Using a varied evidence base and working with colleagues across the local system
and LCC in particular, a number of projects have been identified through our
prioritisation process that the CCG will implement in 2020/21. These new areas of
work can be seen in the table below. The operational plan (Appendix D) gives further
detail on projects that have been prioritised for implementation and those that will
become business as usual in 2020/21.
2020-21 New Projects
CHAMP (Care Home Advanced Model of
Provision)
Children’s Asthma

Integrated Merseyside Palliative Care Team
(IMPaCT)
Lidocaine Prescribing

Children’s Occupational Therapy

Management of High Cost Drugs

Chronic Pain

Safe Steps

Diabetes Prescribing

Stoma

Early Accurate Diagnosis – COPD and
Asthma

Zoe’s Place Children’s Hospice

Table 8 – New projects for 2020-21

BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 5
Work with Provider Alliance to support delivery of the operational plan whilst developing
sustainable services for the future
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The CCG continues to support the Provider Alliance in its development through the
re-alignment of staff as part of the CCG restructure. Additionally, the CCG will be
supporting the Provider Alliance across its five identified priority areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Long term conditions
Frailty
Complex lives
Healthy children and families
Urgent and Emergency Care

The support will be dependent on need but spans the commissioning functions with
a strong emphasis on business intelligence and analysis.
The CCG re-structure also identified a team, predominantly working on disease- or
cohort-specific programmes within the CCG. This team and the Provider Alliance
team have identified the projects for the 2020-21 operational plan.
Leadership for each of the priority areas has been agreed, with a Senior Responsible
Officer (SRO) identified for each of the population segments. The SROs are from
across the system and have agreed principles for the development and delivery of
the programme plans for each workstream. Population challenges for each segment
have been identified and will inform the One Liverpool delivery plan, which will be
submitted to the Integrated Care Partnership Board for agreement. Priorities are
shown in the table below.

One Liverpool
Objective

Targeted action on
inequalities
Empowerment for
wellbeing
Prevention and
early intervention
across the life
course
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Healthy Children
and Families

Complex Lives

Long term
Frailty
conditions
(complex lives and
frailty are sub-sets
of this segment)
Anchor organisations code of conduct
Financial strategy
Targeted employment opportunities
Personalisation – personal health budgets
Social innovation Investment Strategy
People Power Programme for asset-based working
Alcohol harm prevention
Targeted uptake of national screening programmes
Trauma-informed early help for families
First 1001 days
Transition
Coordination of

Integrated and
sustainable health
and care services

interventions
Integrated frailty
model
All-age ICTs at 30-50,000 population level
All-age capacity plan
Community-based urgent care implementation
Solution for the Women’s Hospital
Public estate blueprint

Table 9 – Liverpool Provider Alliance Delivery Plan

PCN maturity development
The three main priorities for PCN development support in 2020-21 are (i) supporting
workforce redesign and team development, (ii) improve patient access and practice
waiting times, and (iii) building operational relationships with community providers
(including pharmacies) to support integrated care.
In order to progress towards these priorities each PCN has, with the support of the
Liverpool Network Alliance, self-assessed against a maturity matrix. From this
assessment, against the domains below, they have produced a development plan to
support their journey. All PCN plans were collated allowing for the delivery of a
support and development prospectus funded by NHSE on an HCP/ICS, place-based
and individual PCN footprint.
•
•
•
•
•

Leadership, planning and partnerships
Use of data and population health management
Integrating care
Managing resources
Working with people and communities

Progress of this maturity journey for the PCNs is further supported by a CCG funded
leadership programme attended by the PCN Clinical Directors, non clinical leads and
the LNA leadership team.
Liverpool Network Alliance
The move to PCNs has facilitated stronger groupings of general practices and new
relationships with 11 potential GP providers.
The PCNs recognised that even with 11 units there was the need for an arena that
could support the aims and provide
•
•
•
•
•
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A mechanism for mutual support, increase efficiency and accelerating and
reducing duplication as PCNs move along the maturity matrix.
Provide a strong unified voice of General Practice within the healthcare
system.
A citywide approach for delivery where appropriate.
Greater alignment to the One Liverpool Plan with a focus on population health
and inequalities.
Develop the next generation of system leaders

There is also an expectation within the Network Contract Directed Enhanced Service
(DES) specification that clinical directors in the networks work collaboratively. In
response, the PCNs established the LNA.
Liverpool CCG has supported the development of a governance structure for the
LNA from within its programme allocation enabling the recruitment of a leadership
team and additional capacity from the Provider Alliance team. With this structure
now in place and meeting fortnightly the LNA is in the process, with support from the
CCG, of developing its governance structures and entering into a hosting
arrangement. This will ensure the LNA can develop its capability to become a standalone organisation and achieve its aims.
Workforce planning
Each PCN is developing a workforce plan to contribute to the place and HCP plans
for the recruitment of the national additional roles targets in the Network Contract
DES for Primary Care. In order to support PCNs in the recruitment the LNA,
supported by the Provider Alliance team, will work with the PCNs to
•
•
•
•

Facilitate work across organisations to develop rotational posts and lead
employer models, where there is local appetite.
Support PCNs to advertise posts, including through batch recruitment.
Work with local stakeholders to match people to unfilled roles.
Support and drive conversations with training hubs and higher education
institutions to influence workforce supply.

Additionally the LNA has successfully bid for NHSE money to develop a GP
Chambers model to retain part-time and retiring GPs in the local system. This could
be extended to nurses and other primary care staff in the future.
Extended access
PCNs are expected, as part of the Network Contract DES, to:

•

•

Receive the transferred funding and responsibility for providing the
current CCG-commissioned enhanced access services to the Network
Contract DES by April 2021 at the latest
Provide or sub-contract the existing extended hours access DES and
CCG-commissioned enhanced access service to deliver a single,
coherent, combined access offer to 100% of patients

Network contract DES service specifications
Following the national consultation on the seven DES specifications an amended
contract agreement was published in February 2020. The revision included a staged
implementation of the specifications, the first three for delivery from April 2020/21
being:
•
•
•
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Structured Medication Review and Medicines Optimisation
Enhanced Care in Care Homes
Supporting Early Cancer Diagnosis
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BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 6
Develop a population health management approach, framed around segments of the population,
to enable us to proceed with outcomes-based contracts
CCG Values
CCG and One Liverpool Objectives

X
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The CCG continues to adopt a population health management (PHM) approach to its
commissioning functions. The PHM approach moves the organising principle of the
NHS away from the commissioning and delivery of care by setting, specific diseases
or volume of contacts, towards a model of service provision that reflects individual
patient need, their outcomes and the wider determinants of health. Framing this
approach around population segments is a way of stratifying the population by health
and care status in order to deliver PHM. Person-centred outcomes can be developed
for each segment, which can in turn become the principle by which services are
contracted for and provision is integrated.
In Liverpool we have adapted the Bridges for Health model for the following
segments:
• Healthy Population (adults, children and families)
• Long Term Conditions (physical and mental)
• Disability (physical and learning)
• Complex Lives
• Frailty and Dementia
• End of Life
During 2020/21 we will:
• Agree segment definitions and provide intelligence on need, opportunity,
spend and outcomes to inform service planning and design.
• Build on our health and care linked person-level datasets to enable a core set
of intelligence that can underpin future system planning processes.
• Work with academic partners, patients, public and provider stakeholders to
develop a core outcomes set (COS) for the segments of frailty and long-term
conditions (likely heart failure and COPD as subsets). The process will involve
national and international outcomes review; patient and public engagement;
core focus group for agreement; production of a core outcomes set.
• Test some of the financial mechanisms for outcome-based contracting with
providers in the areas of cardio-respiratory and prescribing.
BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 7
Support research and innovation to strengthen evidence-based commissioning by:
• using business intelligence
• working with academic partners
• harnessing patient insight through involvement, and
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• maximising use of digital solutions
CCG Values
CCG and One Liverpool Objectives

Business Intelligence
Our focus will be on systematically gathering and analysing data and insight to learn
where services and care can be improved. Liverpool is a national leader in linkage of
anonymised person level health and care data to inform system redesign and quality
improvement. This data resource, alongside RightCare data from NHS England, and
understanding of issues raised via our contract and quality monitoring processes, will
be used to determine the areas we need to focus on for improvement.
Working with academic partners
Liverpool has a wealth of clinical and academic assets within the city to support us in
tackling mortality and ill-health through research, innovation and education. Liverpool
Health Partners (LHP) represents Liverpool’s academic health science system,
comprising four higher education institutions (Edge Hill University, Liverpool John
Moores University, Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine and the University of
Liverpool) as well as NHS partner organisations, including the CCG. LHP hosts a
Single Point of Access to Research and Knowledge (SPARK) which brings together
the research support functions from LHP, NHS Trusts and universities. A dedicated
team provides streamlined support and guidance to researchers during the course of
a project.
We will work closely with LHP and its network of research and development partners
to address fragmentation within research across the city and to align research
strategies. This will enable a better strategic understanding of the unmet needs of
our population.
Implement a Civic Data Co-operative (CDC)
This is a new initiative to help NHS, local government and academic organisations
innovate with residents in making their data work smarter for their health, wealth and
wellbeing. Liverpool City Region (LCR) CDC is hosted by LHP, which will support
coordination at system-scale.
Using a £5.3m investment from LCR Combined Authority we will partner with
academic institutions to run large scale public/practitioner involvement activities
alongside mobilising our linked datasets for research and innovation as part of the
region’s inclusive growth agenda.
The CDC will build on the Citizen’s Juries for advancing health data uses with smart
governance. LCR Residents’ Juries will explore analytic needs/activities, including
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analysts working across usual boundaries in trustworthy, distributed analytic
networks to support research activities. CDC is partnering with NHSX/Digital in areas
such as the privacy preservation of health-social-administrative data linkage, so that
LCR innovations can be reused nationally.
Work closely with the Applied Research Collaboration North West Coast (ARC
NWC)
Liverpool CCG is the host organisation of the Applied Research Collaboration North
West Coast (ARC NWC), a pioneering collaboration between universities, the NHS,
local government and third sector partners, to tackle health inequalities. It is
supported by funding of £9m to develop health solutions for the future, enable
greater independence for patients about how they manage their healthcare, and to
improve the health of communities. Potential benefits for patients include increased
opportunities to take part in high quality research; the implementation of evidencebased improvements into patient care and provision of evidence to inform
commissioning decisions.
There is clear alignment between ARC NWC’s programme of work and the CCG’s
strategic priorities. ARC NWC will look at ways to tackle health inequalities from
population and public health perspectives. The CCG is committed to active
engagement with the programme including contributing to the determination of future
priorities and projects.
The partnership has collectively chosen workstreams reflecting local need:
o Health across the life course research theme
 Further develop systems for knowledge exchange and capacitybuilding with life-course focus
 Identify common areas of interest among partners
 Co-develop and prioritise the initial life-course applied research
and implementation programme
 Co-produce relevant, clinically-informed, longitudinal small-area
indicators for targeting services, deploying care pathways and
evaluating service redesign
o MIDAS cross-cutting theme
 Provides the methodological support that underpins all applied
research on health, wellbeing and social care in ARC NWC
 Co-develop operational and management structures and
processes
 Establish methodological sub-groups led by senior academics
 Identify methodological training requirements
 Establish infrastructure to support research and training delivery

Research Capability Funding (RCF) call in line with Liverpool CCG priorities and the
One Liverpool strategy
When the RCF allocation is received from the Department of Health and Social Care
we will develop a tailored research call directly informed by the One Liverpool
strategy.
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Research activity must be sustainable so we will work in collaboration with academic
partners to access funding through the National Institute of Research (NIHR). NIHR
RCF is a research funding stream that aims to support research-active organisations
such as the CCG to attract, develop and retain high-quality research, clinical and
support staff. This in turn enables organisations to create and maintain a
sustainable capacity for people and patient-based research.
The aim of this is to enable the CCG to be a major partner in further NIHR-funded
projects, by building collaborations with other partners across the system, especially
academic partners.
Involving the population
Liverpool CCG is committed to being a listening organisation, responsive to the
views and insights from people, communities and stakeholders. The CCG’s
communications and engagement plan goes beyond our statutory responsibilities.
Patient and public involvement will be at the centre of everything we do.
The CCG has five communications and engagement objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Build credibility and trust
Build continuous and meaningful involvement
Empower local people and communities
Take a leadership role in developing One Liverpool communications and
engagement approaches for the integrated health and care system
5. Provide good, accessible information
The CCG has joined up with health and care and wider strategic partners to act
together on all determinants of health. This calls for the CCG’s engagement plan to
consider both organisational and health and care system actions, particularly as the
CCG has a system leadership role in developing an integrated health and care
system.
The CCG’s objectives call for greater participation in decision-making and
meaningful ways to inform service and quality improvement by listening to and acting
upon what we learn from people’s experiences. Our engagement activities will focus
more on continuous engagement and involvement as part of a wider system
approach.
Liverpool CCG also has a leadership role in managing the commissioner
engagement/consultation and assurance processes for large programmes of North
Mersey major service changes in 2020/21, which include:
•
•
•
•
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Proposals for the future of Liverpool Women’s Hospital
Single service integration following the merger of the Royal and Aintree
hospitals to form a new trust, Liverpool University Hospitals
Proposals to emerge from a Liverpool and Sefton review of community-based
urgent care
Proposals for North Mersey hyper-acute stroke services

In the coming year, we will work with our patients, communities and stakeholders to
gain understanding of people’s experience of current services and to listen to what
matters most to them. This work will be done with partners and insights will be used
to shape ways to support people to take better control of their own health; improve
service design and to inform commissioning decisions.

Digital Innovation
The Long Term Plan anticipates that within a decade existing models of care will
move towards ‘digital first’ for the majority. In Liverpool we will drive better use of
technology to support patient care and maximise value for money.
Our digital strategy has four integrated themes.
•

Digital access to the NHS and digital tools to self-manage health, care
and wellbeing
We will offer increased support for frail elderly care home residents, hospital
discharge and cancer patients by monitoring their health using remote
telemetry. Following successful testing of the NHS App and other
recommended apps, we will be increasing usage across the city.

•

Boosting health and care service quality, capability and efficiency by
a. Supporting health and care professionals and
b. Using data for research and innovation to improve population
health
In 2020/21, we will support hospital respiratory and heart failure teams to pilot
the use of digital tools for rehabilitation and ongoing support. We will develop
and test ‘on-the-job’ learning tools to ensure health and care staff are
confident in deploying digital technologies. We will work towards developing
intelligence-led healthcare that uses patient data to better target staff
resources.

•

Innovation, sustainable health and care services
In 2020-21, we will continue working with the eHealth Cluster and regional,
national and European partners to seek out best practice and leverage
additional resources. We will continue to develop joint programmes of work
with academic partners.

•

Improving the digital infrastructure and cyber security resilience for
Liverpool’s health and care system
Our providers are working on a number of Global Digital Exemplar
programmes. These include a clinical information system for electronic
prescribing, medicines management and risk stratification at Merseycare; a
paper-free care records programme at the Royal Liverpool and a patient
portal for viewing records at Alder Hey. This work continues, with all Liverpool
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health and care records being integrated and shared under Share2Care
collaborative across Cheshire, Merseyside, Lancashire and Cumbria.
In 2020-21, we will continue to invest in our digital infrastructure to maintain its
resilience and capability. We will ensure general practices are provided with
professional data protection officer (DPO) support. We will move to use of
Office 365 and develop a strategy for future-proofing data storage with cloud
solutions.
BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 8
Ensure robust financial management processes in place to meet statutory responsibilities
with a focus on maximising value and create financial sustainability
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Financial Planning 2020/21
The CCG needs to ensure that a robust financial plan is set consistent with the
business rules published in the Operational Planning Guidance. The key
requirements for 2020/21 are:
Business Rule
Minimum cumulative/
historic underspend
Minimum in-year
financial position
Local contingency
Mental Health
Investment Standard
Better Care Fund
Plan triangulation

Requirement
1%
All commissioners are required as a minimum to break even after
receipt of FRF where relevant, subject to prior agreement of
drawdown of historic underspends.
0.5%
Comply with standard
Minimum contribution must be complied with
Commissioner financial plans must triangulate with efficiency plans,
activity plans and agreed contracts; finance, efficiency and activity
assumptions must be consistent between commissioners and
providers.

The CCG has been set a ‘break-even’ control total against its in-year resource
allocation in respect of 2020/21 financial year.
The key aspects of the CCG’s Financial plan are outlined below but remain subject
to review in line with national guidance and 20/21 planning timescales regarding plan
submissions and contract agreements.
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Resource Allocation
The CCG’s anticipated resource allocation for the 2020/21 financial year is £970.9m,
an increase of £37.0m consisting of the following aspects.
CCG Resource Allocation
Programme
Delegated Primary Care
Running Costs
Total

2020/21
£879.3m
£82.3m
£9.3m
£970.9m

2019/20
£845.1m
£78.3m
£10.5m
£933.9m

Year on Year £
£34.2m
£4.0m
£(1.2m)
£37.0m

Year on Year %
4.1%
5.1%
(12.9%) *adjusted
4.4%

As part of supporting the delivery of NHS Long Term plan requirements, CCGs are
required to ensure increased investment in mental health services in excess of its
resource allocation (by 1.7% in 2020/21 and 0.7% in 2021/22).
CCG’s are also required to increase overall spending from core allocations on the
aggregate of primary medical care, community services and Continuing Healthcare
services taken together so that by 2023/24 they deliver the STP targets set through
system planning.
The CCG’s running cost allocation has been reduced to achieve the expected 20%
savings in costs for 2020/21 (adjusted in real terms for impact of agenda for change
pay cost settlements in previous years).
Expenditure Assumptions
Expenditure assumptions for 2020/21 have been developed using a combination
current forecast outturn, national guidance and local intelligence for growth and price
increases.
The key assumptions made to develop a plan to meet the business rules are as
follows:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
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Price Inflation in line with national guidance
Demographic growth as per ONS projections
Non demographic growth where applicable to reflect increasing complexity
where targeted investments have not been made
Anticipated prescribing cost increases of 2.3% (year on year)
Continuing Healthcare & Package of care costs increases of circa 6% (cost of
4% / 2% volume) plus an additional 2.8% estimated impact as a result of the
National Living Wage
Additional Mental Health expenditure to support delivery of the required
mental health investment standard
Increases in contributions to the ‘Better Care Fund’ in line with national
guidance of 5.3% plus associated pressure with ‘making good’ the nonrecurrent allocation of £0.9m in 19/20.
Primary Care expenditure increases are manageable within allocation
increases in respect of changes to core contract, DES updates etc
Other potential expenditure pressures estimated for 20/21, (e.g. Referral to
Treatment increases)
Maintaining 0.5% top slice for H&CP investments (0.2% to be retained for
‘place’)

•

No further impact of ‘Category M’ price changes for 20/21 as per national
guidance

Any additional investments would need to be funded from drawdown of surplus (to
be confirmed as part of 19/20 year-end).
Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings (CRES)
The impact of the above current expenditure assumptions compared to available
resources result in a gap of circa £19.5m (approximately 2%) for the 2020/21
financial year. Detailed plans are currently being developed in line with established
arrangements and are dependent upon a range of factors including full year effect of
19/20 CRES schemes, 20/21 contractual agreements, level of available investments.
Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS)
For 2020/21 the CCG is required to plan for investment above 19/20 baseline
equivalent to CCG allocation increase plus 1.7%. This equates to a total investment
required of 5.7% which equates to an increase of £6.3m. The current plan includes
the recurrent impact of 2019/20 investments, price & activity increases and other
areas as highlighted in the Mental Health 5 year forward view.
Additional Investments
For 2020/21 it is assumed that continuation of non recurrent investments made in
2019/20 and new investments for 2020/21 will be non recurrently funded from
access to the CCG historic drawdown. It is expected that investments will achieve
recurrent savings for 2021/22 and will therefore become self funding in future years.
The CCG already committed investments from the 0.2% of the top slice returned
from the H&CP.
Key Financial Risks
Current assumptions suggest delivery of the CCG’s control target is broadly
achievable, but are subject to:
•
•

•
•

•

No further deterioration in underlying 2019/20 outturn position (baseline
budgets being set based on month 9 forecast outturn)
Agreement of contracts with healthcare providers broadly in line with current
CCG planning assumptions (in respect of national tariff price impact,
anticipated activity growth levels)
Any requirements within the NHS Planning Guidance regarding aspects of
performance are manageable within available resources
Delivery of CRES programme within the 2020/21 financial year (currently
estimated at £19.5m -circa 2%) consisting of both programme and running
cost reductions
Any in-year risks are managed within the 0.5% earmarked contingency
reserve.

There remain a number of identified financial risks for 2020/21 as follows:
•
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GP Prescribing – increased expenditure and any unknown financial pressures
associated with Category M price increases.

•

•

Acute Contacting – activity increases above AAO baselines and financial
pressures associated with increases for high cost drugs (including the impact
of new NICE drugs).
Packages of Care – financial pressures associated with increases to the cost
of current packages of care and increasing numbers of patients eligible for
packages of care.

CRES – the required CRES value in 2020/21 is likely to be higher than the current
financial year (19/20 - £13.8m/1.5%) therefore resulting in a higher level of risk of
non-delivery due to higher relative levels. Although the CRES plan has been
delivered in 2019/20 this has been partly due to non-recurrent slippage on planned
investment and will require a robust/credible set of plans as part of overall financial
plan agreement.
Planning for the Future
In order to ensure financial balance for future years a programme of work is required
to systematically test value for money of current services with a particular focus on
those coming to the end of their contract terms or where outcomes are not being
delivered as expected.
Changes to the NHS Contract for 2020/21 to incorporate the ‘Agreement for system
collaboration and financial management’ will allow further development of the ‘Acting
as One’ principles agreed in previous years. In particular focus of the agreement will
be to:
•
•
•

•

Ensure achievement of system trajectories.
Undertake planning in an integrated and co-ordinated fashion to ensure
sustainable financial balance for the system in 2021/22 and beyond.
Provide information on an open-book basis information to support the
achievement of system objectives and to enable mutual scrutiny and
challenge.
Engage and co-operate with other commissioners and providers of health and
care services (including commissioners and providers of primary care and
social care services).

There are further changes to the financial architecture that the CCG will need to take
into account, with increasing importance placed on the ’system’, rather than
individual organisation positions.
• System leaders will need to agree individual commissioner and provider plans
to ensure they are consistent with the goals, assumptions and financial
trajectories in plans that have been agreed with NHS England and NHS
Improvement.
• 50% of the Financial Recovery Fund will be tied to system financial
performance and not to individual organisation performance, to avoid financial
pressures simply being passed between commissioners and providers.
• Some capital funding and revenue transformation funding will be allocated to
systems to agree how it is to be used consistently to deliver national
frameworks and objectives. NHS England will seek to increase the proportion
of all national funding that goes through this route. However, continued
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•

access to system capital and transformation funding will depend on delivering
system financial trajectories.
Of particular relevance to the Liverpool system is that during 2020/21, NHS
England will support local systems that express an interest to plan and deliver
specialised services as locally as possible to join up care pathways and
improve patient outcomes and experience. This will include a review of the
underpinning financial architecture for specialised commissioning.

The current view of the system that Liverpool operates within is as per the below list
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Organisation

System attributed

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG

Cheshire

NHS West Cheshire CCG

Cheshire

NHS South Cheshire CCG

Cheshire

NHS Vale Royal CCG

Cheshire

East Cheshire NHS Trust

Cheshire

Countess of Cheshire Hospital NHSFT

Cheshire

Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHSFT

Cheshire

Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHSFT

Cheshire

NHS Wirral CCG

Wirral

Wirral University Teaching Hospitals NHS FT

Wirral

Wirral Community Health and Care NHS FT

Wirral

NHS Halton CCG

Mid Mersey

NHS Warrington CCG

Mid Mersey

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS FT

Mid Mersey

Warrington and Halton NHS FT

Mid Mersey

North West Boroughs Healthcare NHS FT

Mid Mersey

St Helens CCG

Mid Mersey

St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Mid Mersey

NHS Liverpool CCG

North Mersey

NHS Knowsley CCG

North Mersey

Liverpool University Hospitals NHS FT

North Mersey

The Walton Centre NHS FT

North Mersey

Alder Hey Children’s NHS FT

North Mersey

Mersey Care NHS Trust

North Mersey

Liverpool Heart & Chest Hospital NHS FT

North Mersey

Liverpool Women’s NHS FT

North Mersey

The Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS FT

North Mersey

NHS Sefton CCG

North Mersey

NHS Southport and Formby CCG

North Mersey

Southport & Ormskirk Hospital NHS Trust

North Mersey

Contracting plans 20/21
Contracting and procurement will continue to play a key role in supporting the CCG
deliver against its strategic and business objectives. Working with the normal cycle
of business in 20/21 with the aim of supporting the wider CCG to commission
healthcare services for the local population, via formal complaint contracts and in line
with good governance practice.
In addition to the regular governance and assurance reports to CCG committees,
specific areas of focus during 2020/21 are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Undertake and manage a number of procurements outlined in the procurement
plan
Implementing a new due diligence check process for all providers, transitioning to
an annual schedule of checks in future years
Determining and implementing a new approach to management of Continuing
Health Care (CHC) contracts
Introducing a new governance administrative process for approval of contract
variations and new contracts
Providing a contract management service to Knowsley CCG under a service level
agreement
Support the development of an outcome based contracting approach
Management of Primary Care contract issues

BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 9
Work with partners to embed policy that ensures maximum use of estates and facilities,
delivering sustainable development
CCG Values
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CCG and One Liverpool Objectives

x

x

Prevention/early
intervention

Empower
wellbeing

Integrated &
sustainable

Maintain
reputation and
confidence

Evidence-based

Maximum value

Reduced health
inequalities

High quality, safe,
responsive

Better health
outcomes

Together

Progressive

Inclusive

Compassionate

x

x

Estates Planning 2020/21
Liverpool’s existing estate consists of a wide range of type and standards of
accommodation. In respect of primary/community care estate, this ranges from very
small domestic-style premises to large purpose-built health care centres. The system
experiences a range of issues ranging from poor utilisation of the largest and best
quality accommodation (which is also subject to significant void costs which are paid
for by default by the CCG), to situations whereby whilst many of the smaller
premises are well-used, they are not likely to be able to support the requirements of
the GP Forward View in delivering primary care at scale co-located with a range of
wider community services.
Across the wider Liverpool health and care economy, there remains a wide range of
interconnected estates issues affecting all partners within the system, often with
each organisation having individual estates strategies to support their own
requirements.
In order for our estates to deliver value for money the CCG as system leader needs
to ensure the following:
• That void costs are minimised, with any unrequired space mitigated as far as
possible through handback schemes or conversion opportunities.
• Ensure that the use of bookable space is maximised; and costs are recovered
from the organisation utilising the space where appropriate;
• Contractual and lease arrangements are clear;
• Future investment decisions maximise the use of the current estates portfolio
across primary and community services.
These aims are consistent with the goals of the Long Term Plan for the NHS to
improve the way it uses its land, buildings and equipment.
Due to historic reasons, dating back to the arrangements put in place by the former
primary care trust, the CCG currently incurs the cost of any sub-optimal decisionmaking by partners within the system (for example paying for void, unbooked/unpaid
space in LIFT and NHS Property Services buildings). It is estimated that this equates
to approximately £3m of CCG funded space that could potentially be better utilised
and released for ‘front-line’ services.

System Working
The achievement of the above will require working across the system at all levels.
This will be supported follows:
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•
•
•
•
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Organisational Level – through better collaboration between individual
providers particularly in primary/community Care
Place – for the Liverpool system through the One Public Estate (Health,
Housing and Care ) Partnership and Liverpool CCG Estates Operational
Management Group
System – through the North Mersey Estates Group and Acting as One
Oversight Group
At Scale – through the Cheshire & Merseyside Health & Care Partnership
Strategic Estates Workstream

Appendix A - 2020/21 National Goals and Deliverables
This Annex sets out the deliverables for 2020/21
Mental Health

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

By March 2021 IAPT services should expand and increase access to treatment for those who could benefit (people with anxiety disorders and depression).
At least 50% of people who complete IAPT treatment should recover.
By March 2021, no more than 7.9% of patients in IAPT services will have waited over 90 days for a second appointment IAPT services
During 2020/21, within IAPT services, long-term condition pathways will be commissioned
At least two thirds (66.7%) of people with dementia, aged 65 and over, should receive a formal diagnosis.
At least 75% of people referred to the IAPT programme should begin treatment within six weeks of referral.
At least 95% of people referred to the IAPT programme should begin treatment within 18 weeks of referral.
At least 60% of people aged 14-65 experiencing their first episode of psychosis should start treatment within two weeks.
At least 35% of children and young people with a diagnosable mental health condition should receive treatment from an NHS-funded community mental
health service, representing an additional 70,000 nationally receiving treatment each year.
By March 2021, at least 95% of children and young people with an eating disorder should be seen within one week of an urgent referral.
By March 2021, at least 95% of children and young people with an eating disorder should be seen within four weeks of a routine referral.
Continued reduction in out of area placements for acute mental health care for adults, in line with agreed trajectories.
By March 2021, in line with the Strategic Plan, 48.7% people with a severe mental illness should receive a full annual physical health check. (60% national
standard)
By March 2021, 7.1% of women will have access to NHS funded specialist perinatal mental health community services

•
•
•
•
•

Cancer
•
•
•
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By the end of Q4 20/21, at least 93% of patients who receive an urgent GP (GMP, GDP or Optometrist) referral for suspected cancer should have their
first outpatient attendance within a maximum of two weeks.
At least 93% of patients with breast symptoms who receive an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer should have their first hospital assessment within
a maximum of two weeks.
At least 96% of patients should wait no more than one month (31 days) for their first definitive treatment, from the date a decision to treat is made, for
all cancers.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

At least 94% of patients should wait no more than one month (31 days) for subsequent treatment, from the date a decision to treat is made, where the
treatment is surgery.
At least 98% of patients should wait no more than one month (31 days) for subsequent treatment, from the date a decision to treat is made, where the
treatment is drug treatment.
At least 94% of patients should wait no more than one month (31 days) for subsequent treatment, from the date a decision to treat is made, where the
treatment is radiotherapy.
By the end of Q4 20/21, at least 85% of patients receiving an urgent GP (GMP, GDP or Optometrist) referral for suspected cancer should wait no more
than two months (62 days) for their first definitive treatment, for all cancers.
By the end of Q4 20/21, at least 90% of patients with an urgent referral from an NHS cancer screening programme should wait no more than two months
(62 days) for their first definitive treatment.
At least 70% of patients will receive communication of diagnosis for cancer or a ruling out of cancer, or a decision to treat within 28 days
Implementation of agreed Cancer Alliance plans for 2020-21 for the Rapid Diagnostic Centre Programme in line with the Rapid Diagnostic Centres Vision
and 2019/20 Implementation Specification.
Ensure optimal timed pathways (lung, prostate, colorectal and oesophagogastric) are fully implemented to show demonstrable improvement in
operational performance for these pathways.
Support the implementation of Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT) in the bowel screening programme by leading the adoption of new guidance on polyp
surveillance, with a demonstrable reduction in the number of surveillance colonoscopies undertaken, and the implementation of a new lynch syndrome
best practice testing pathway, which will be published in the autumn.
Implementation of new or revised service specifications, including children’s cancer and teenager and young adult cancer, and proton beam therapy.
Implementation of personalised stratified follow up pathways for colorectal and prostate cancer by April 2021 and ensure that at least two thirds of
breast cancer patients benefit from stratified follow up.
Improve the recruitment and retention of Clinical Nurse Specialists and cancer support workers and recruit additional clinical and diagnostic staff by
2021;
Support improved uptake and performance in the other cancer screening programmes including cervical and breast screening.

Referral to Treatment Times
•
•
•
•
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Building on the expectation that providers will deliver January 2021 waiting lists at the January 2020 level, all providers to reduce their waiting list during
2020/21
No patient will wait more than 52 weeks for treatment.
Every patient waiting 26 weeks or longer to be contacted and offered a meaningful choice of care at an alternative provider
By March 2021, in Liverpool no more than 1.8% (national target 1%) of patients should wait six weeks or more for a diagnostic test, delivering significant
improvement on 2019/20 performance

Primary and Community Health Services
Specifically, in 2020/21, STPs/ICSs and CCGs must:
•Work with PCNs to maximise recruitment, developing a workforce plan agreed with PCN clinical directors, to spend the available funding. • support the
recruitment and retention of extra doctors working in general practice.
•Work with PCNs to a particular early focus on supporting improvements in practices with long waits for routine appointments, publishing AED data on
cost and attendances for that PCN to help manage demand
•Ensure full delivery of online consultation systems to general practices and ensure full delivery of direct booking from 111 to in hours appointments
•Lead the transition to the new GPIT Futures Digital Care Services Framework arrangements and develop plans to re-procure the GP systems.
•Work with PCNs to deliver national service requirements from 2020/21, details of which will be set out in the final version of the forthcoming GP
contract and Network Contract Direct Enhanced Service (DES).
•Provide CCG support to implement the NHS’s comprehensive model of personalised care and meet 2020/21 system trajectories for personalised care
and support planning, Personal Health Budgets and social prescribing
•Continued implementation of Lord Carter’s recommendations for improving the productivity and efficiency of services delivered in the community
•That all providers, including third and independent sector providers, submit comprehensive data to the Community Services Data Set.
•Progress towards achieving full access to digital mobile services for the community workforce.
•They work to deliver crisis response services within two hours of referral and reablement care within two days of referral to those patients who are
judged to need it.
• Specifically, for 2020/21, every community provider must as a minimum provide an agreed number of guaranteed two-hour home response
appointments to be made available to ambulance and other agreed local services for 1 November 2020 to 31 March 2021.
Urgent and Emergency Care
•

•
•
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Ambulance services should ensure they meet ambulance response time constitutional standards as set out below:
o Category 1: 7 minutes (mean), 15 minutes (90th centile)
o Category 2: 18 minutes (mean), 40 minutes (90th centile)
o Category 3: 120 minutes (90th centile)
o Category 4: 180 minutes (90th centile)
No one arriving by ambulance should wait more than 30 minutes from arrival to hospital handover.
Ambulance services should count incidents by category as set out below:
o C1 incidents: The count of incidents coded as C1 that received a response on scene.
o C1T incidents: The count of C1 incidents where any patients were transported by an ambulance service emergency vehicle.
o C2 incidents: The count of incidents coded as C2 that received a response on scene.
o C3 incidents: The count of incidents coded as C3 that received a response on scene.
o C4 incidents: The count of incidents coded as C4 that received a response on scene.
o All incidents: The count of all incidents. This includes C1-C4 plus incidents referred from HCPs and incidents that do not result in face to face

contact.
Learning Disabilities and Autism
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Reduction in reliance on inpatient care for people with a learning disability and/or autism (CCG-funded) to 22.61 inpatients per million adult population
by March 2021
Reduction in reliance on inpatient care for people with a learning disability and/or autism (NHS-England funded) to 30.15 inpatients per million adult
population by March 2021. (2020/21 Strategic Plan of 23 inpatients per million)
In order to achieve the national ambition of 75% by 20023/24, at least 1,624 (54.9%) of people on the learning disability register should have had an
annual health check by the end of March 21 – there is uncertainty around this target and clarification has been sought
Local areas will align their plans for children and young people across special educational needs and disability, mental health, health and justice and
learning disability and autism to ensure that children and young people have a better start.
Engagement with emerging provider collaboratives (from April 2020) which will develop discharge pathways and community alternatives to inpatient
provision.
Development of community services that can provide robust and person centred alternatives to hospital admission.
Making full use of Care (Education) and Treatment Reviews (CTRS and CETRS) and independently chaired C(E)TRs to ensure that all those involved in a
person’s care and treatment are acting to ensure that the person can be discharged from hospital as soon as they are well enough to leave.
8 week visits for all adults and 6 week visits for all children and young people in inpatient settings out of area.
Establishing arrangements for ‘host commissioner’ oversight of local inpatient facilities.
CCGs are a member of a Learning from Deaths report (LeDeR) steering group and have a named person with lead responsibility.
There is a robust CCG plan in place to ensure that LeDeR reviews are undertaken within 6 months of the notification of death to the local area.
CCGs have systems in place to analyse and address the themes and recommendations from completed LeDeR reviews.
An annual report is submitted to the appropriate board/committee for all statutory partners, demonstrating action taken and outcomes from LeDeR
reviews

People & OD Plan
2020 - 2023
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1. INTRODUCTION
Liverpool CCG is committed to commissioning high quality care for the population of Liverpool and achieving
the ambitions set out in the One Liverpool Strategy 2019-2024.
Organisational development is a systematic approach to improving organisational effectiveness that aligns
an organisations resource, financial and human needs behind its priorities. This people and organisational
development plan is a “live” document that will be regularly reviewed and refreshed to ensure that it meets
the needs of staff, the organisation and ultimately the population we serve.
This plan sets out the strategic direction for our people and membership over the next three years. It
outlines the interventions that are required to ensure we develop as a CCG that is fit for purpose, lives its
values and delivers its objectives. It seeks to enable and equip people with the necessary knowledge, skills,
experience and attitude to deliver our vision.
The plan will consider national, regional and local drivers that will inform the creation of a “golden thread”
based on McKinseys 7’S OD Model that includes the domains of: shared values, strategy, structure, systems,
style, staff and skills.
2. BACKGROUND
NHS Liverpool CCG became a statutory body in April 2013, responsible for commissioning health care
services in Liverpool. It will invest its annual budget of £890m to ensure people have access to high quality
health services in primary, community and hospital care settings, and to improve the health and wellbeing of
the city’s people. The current system of commissioning and providing health and social care in England is
evolving in response to the development of new care models and the direction of travel articulated in the
NHS Long Term Plan.
“CCGs will become leaner, more strategic organisations that support providers to partner with local
government and other community organisations on population health, service redesign and Long-Term
Plan implementation.”
NHS Long Term Plan
Commissioners and providers in the city are committed to greater collaboration and further integration of
services to address the pressures we face and to better meet the needs of our population, as set out in the
One Liverpool Strategy 2019-2024. With this focus on integration there is a need to re-define the boundaries
between the role of commissioners and providers.
The CCG was restructured in 2019 to refocus its commissioning expertise and is now in a pivotal position to
lead and shape the changes required to secure high quality services within a sustainable system and to
improve health outcomes.
Liverpool has a diverse and complex heath and care system, with 86 GP practices collaborating across 12
neighbour hoods and 11 Primary Care Networks, seven NHS provider trusts, including a newly merged acute
hospital, a children’s acute trust, a women’s acute trust and three specialist trusts located in the city, but
serving a wider region. Liverpool is fortunate to have a vibrant voluntary and community sector of over 3000
organisations and groups.
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3. Scope
The purpose of this document is to provide a framework for developing our organisation and the people who
work there - enabling all our people to deliver our vision in a positive environment that supports all our
people to give of their best.
In addition, the plan will cover how staff are supported to deliver in this changing and developing
environment. Subject to Governing Body decision making in March 2020, the organisation may be
disestablished in twelve months’ time and a new organisation created, to cover the wider footprint of North
Mersey.
4. Context – National, Regional and Local Drivers
There are a number of key drivers that shape and influence this plan including:
• Developing People: Improving Care
• CQC well led framework
• Interim National People Plan
• NHS Long Term Plan
• Cheshire and Merseyside Health Care Partnership Strategy
• NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2020/21
• Commissioning annual plan, Health and Wellbeing Board, Local Authority Plans
The NHS Long Term Plan published in January 2019, set out the transformational of services and outcomes
the NHS will deliver by 2023/24. The key messages are:
• Improve urgent and emergency care (UEC) performance and expand capacity to meet UEC demand
• Stabilise and reduce waiting lists for elective care and eradicate 52 week waits
• Improve performance against cancer operational standards
• Expand primary and community services
• Continue to transform and take a more proactive approach on prevention
• Improve access to IAPT services
• Continue to improve care for patients with LD and autism
• Improvement on environmental issues
• Live within agreed financial trajectories utilizing improvement data such as Model Hospital and
getting it right first time (GIRFT)
• Prepare governance and systems for Integrated care System by April 2021

The NHS Interim People Plan 2019 stated that to deliver the NHS 10 year plan, outlined 5 priorities:
• Makin the NHS the Best Place to Work
• Improve our leadership culture
• Addressing urgent workforce shortages in nursing and GPs
• Delivering 21st century care
• A new operating model
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The Interim NHS People Plan recognises the importance of attracting, motivating and retaining staff. There is
a clear expectation on NHS employers to improve their leadership cultures and make the NHS the best place
to work.
We have identified a number of people interventions as priority including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Talent management/succession planning – career development in news ways of working
Leadership development –building capacity to work across the system
Health and wellbeing – keeping our staff well and healthy and supported as we transition
Recruitment and retention – attracting and retaining the best staff
Reward and recognition – ensuring we value and respect all our staff
High performing teams – continuous learning/shared purpose/joint working
Equality and diversity – inclusive and compassionate employer
Staff engagement – clear communication and involvement in decision making

Cross cutting themes from all of the above drivers include the development of new ways of care delivery
meaning new and different organisations working together, creating capacity and capability of staff across
the system, the need for system leader skills, Quality Improvement skills, compassionate and inclusive
leaders, increased stakeholder engagement, talent management and succession planning and a renewed
focus on cultures of quality and safety.
5. Context - One Liverpool Plan
The One Liverpool Strategy is closely aligned to the NHS Long Term Plan and incorporates all its priorities
across all ages - Starting well, living well, ageing well
It is a whole system strategy setting out what partners will do together over the next five years for better
population health and wellbeing in Liverpool.
Good clinical care accounts for only 20% of what make us healthy. One Liverpool represents a joint approach
focusing on change that can only be done by working together. Good health and wellbeing comes from all
aspects of our lives; our homes and communities, education, employment and environment, which is why it
will become the health and care chapter of a refreshed Liverpool Inclusive Growth Plan to deliver our vision.
Partners have come together around 4 main objectives:
• Target action on health inequalities
• Empowerment and support for wellbeing
• Radical upgrade in prevention and early intervention
• Integrated and sustainable health and care services
The One Liverpool Strategy provides the context for developing this bespoke and targeted People and OD
Plan for the CCG in terms of:
•
•
•
•

Reflecting the changing nature of the CCG and the demands on our people;
Developing all CCG staff so that they can contribute effectively in that new environment;
Supporting the wider system as it transforms its workforce to deliver effective health and social care
Contributing to the integration of care systems for the benefit of patients.
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In summary, we will lead a transformation of commissioning with a strategic approach to improving health
outcomes, with a greater alignment to neighbouring CCGs and with colleagues across the local authority, to
secure integrated provision and a transfer of some of our resources to providers, where appropriate, to
support service improvement and integration – all within the overall goal of improving health outcomes for
the people of Liverpool.

6. Vision, values and behaviours
As an organisation who has restructured and is working towards redefining itself as a strategic
commissioner, we have took the opportunity to re-visit our vision and the values and behaviours we need to
ensure we work together on delivering our shared purpose.
Our One Liverpool Vision is: A Healthier, Happier and Fairer Liverpool for All
In co-production with staff a revised set of values and behaviour framework has been developed alongside a
Work Place Charter

7. Current position
The CCG has recently experienced a period of change following its restructure towards becoming a strategic
commissioner.
We have an executive team and new management structure in place to influence how the CCG is organised,
performs and operates within the wider system. This has proved a challenging time for many staff with new
roles, ways of working, new management structures, new team, colleagues and responsibilities. The next
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stage is to start ensuring both horizontal and vertical integration of teams across the organisation to deliver
the business plan objectives set for 2020/21.
8. Our ambition
Implementing the One Liverpool Strategy will drive changes to the way in which care is commissioned and
provided. This will have an inevitable impact on the roles and functions of individuals working within the CCG
as well as within partner organisations. It is recognised that we are only the start of our transition journey
and the CCG needs to develop a co-ordinated approach to lead and empower all staff to play an active role
in shaping the ongoing development of the organisation.
To support this we will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use outcomes and intelligence to drive improvement particularly were this will reduce inequalities
Increase collaboration
Minimise duplication
Set stretching goals for outcome improvement for health and wellbeing
Attach financial incentives to outcomes and over time move away from activity based contracts
Develop performance incentives and risk sharing across contracts
Commit to increasing personal health and social care budgets
Ensure that health and care commission becomes more streamlined and consistent
Align budgets between heath and care commissioners
Give space to clinicians to become even more actively involved in strategic leadership and
transformation
Promote integration of service and test new ways of working without traditional barriers that hinder
progress – guided by the right thing to do
Listen to patients and staff to improve quality
Harness digital innovation
Provide integrated care teams closer to home

9. Strategic Drivers of Workforce
In an integrated system of care, commissioning will increasingly become a strategic role, focused on the
delivery of CCG statutory duties, which is about harnessing our particular expertise to identify population
need, strategically shape the operational model and services and set outcomes for providers to come
together to achieve. We have also committed to integrating commissioning between the CCG and Liverpool
City Council.
There are a large number of general functions that as an organisation Liverpool CCG undertakes. Overtime a
number of these functions will devolve to an Integrated Care Partner (ICP) or become a joint
place/system/population level activity.
The key workforce drivers from our One Liverpool Strategy:
•

Flexibility
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A more flexible, skilled and agile workforce is required who can operate comfortably in a variety of working
environments, and is capable of performing collaboratively with colleagues, partners and people.
• Design of services
The One Liverpool Strategy defines the changing face of commissioning and provision and explores how we
will interact with our people and partners. It describes a change in focus from tactical to strategic
commissioning.
• Collaboration
We will also work far more closely with colleagues from neighbouring CCGs and the Local Authority, in
addition to NHS partners. We will also explore different approaches to provider development and
commissioning. We will work with local providers through the Provider Alliance, Primary Care Networks and
the voluntary sector to support their integration and collaboration thus enabling them to offer higher
quality, more comprehensive services for the long term.
• Primary Care
The ‘left shift’ to move more services to the community and encourage greater prevention, selfmanagement and care will bring more service availability at a local place level. This will also impact on how
we work and manage our people aligned to other services. We will continue to support the development of
primary care through clinical leadership alliances and in partnership with the LMC. We will continuously
review the position to assess whether this model represents the best way of ensuring effective primary care
for patients.
• Staff Wellness
Without employees that are well and at work, the NHS could not deliver quality and effective care to its
patients and the populations we serve. We need to ensure that staff are provided with an environment and
opportunities that encourage and enable them to lead healthy lives and make choices that support their
wellness. It is more important than ever that NHS workplaces become environments that support staff to do
this. Research shows that where NHS organisations prioritise staff health and wellbeing and actively engage
with staff to develop work in this area, levels of engagement increased as does staff morale, loyalty,
productivity, all resulting in higher quality of care.
• Leadership and Talent Management
Collective leadership means everyone taking responsibility for the success of the agreed vision. Where there
is culture of collective leadership, all staff members are likely to intervene to solve problems and ensure safe
quality services. Our leadership offer will build on the established fact that primarily, leadership
development occurs within the context of work and across professions and organisations to ensure multidisciplinary learning. As part of that context, senior leaders need to take an active role in the development of
the current and next generation of LCCG leaders. The senior leadership team within their Directorates will
focus on the development of all staff, ensuring they have the right skills and staff in the right place, at the
right time, for now and in the future. This supports our talent management journey and maturity ensuring a
pipeline visibility of capability and readiness of individuals to fulfil their aspirations, identifying and growing
our own talent and retaining an inclusive and skilled workforce.
10. People and OD Plan
In response to the context and environment described above a plan using the McKinsey 7s model as a
framework has been developed. The model categorises the seven elements as either hard or soft.
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The three “hard” elements below such as organizational charts, processes, IT systems etc are relatively easy
to identify and management can influence them directly:
•
•

Strategy - Our purpose, what we are here to do
Structure and systems - how we organise ourselves to deliver our purpose and the procedures used

The four “soft” elements can be harder to describe, less tangible and more influenced by the organisational
culture, but just as important as the hard elements.
•
Staff and skills – what are the capabilities of our staff and how we maximize and develop the talent
we have
•
Shared values and style - creating a high performing culture and approach and our core values

11. Evaluation
It is always a challenge to measure the impact and success of all aspects of a People and OD plan. Some
areas we can measure through KPIs and patient and staff surveys, but what is more difficult to measure is
the overall impact on staff engagement, satisfaction and productivity. Our organisation would not exist
without the energy and commitment of every member of staff in our CCG and our local stakeholders and it is
important that as an organisation we value them and their contribution in return.
We want to create an organisational culture were LCCG is the best place to work and were staff look forward
to coming to work. We will continue to work with the Staff Engagement Group and to continue to model
excellence from the Governing Body as they are critical in fostering the right organisational culture.
People and OD Action Plan

Appendix 1

OD Theme
Shared Values

Action

Timescale

Progress Update

Creating a sense
of purpose

Develop Values and
Behaviours Framework
following staff survey results
and deep dive May 19
Develop Workplace Charter

Commenced Nov
2019

4 Staff away days held – V&B
framework launched Jan 2020

Commenced Nov
2019
By March
By March 2020 to
start appraisal
window in April
2020
By April 2020

As above

Equality and
Inclusion Plan
Retaining skills
and spotting
potential

Visibility of above
Value based appraisal to be
developed
Value based Induction to be
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With the design team
Linked to newly developed
V&B and talent conversations
toolkit
Linked too newly developed

developed and incorporate
“organisational buddie” for
new staff
Sense of belonging to LCCG Pictures of the Board
displayed
Update of Internet of board
pictures
Introduction of values based
recruitment
E&I plan in place
Review of WRES and DES
following staff survey results
2019
Unconscious bias training for
all recruiting managers
Maintain our Disability
Confident status
Achieve Veteran Covenant
Silver award
Achieve Nevajo LGBT
Charter

V&B
By March 20

With the design team

As above
Post April 20

Link to newly developed values

Complete
Develop action
plan by May 20
Post April 20

Link to recruitment training

Ongoing

Review LD status for future JT

April 2020
April 2021

Staff

Staff Wellness
Reward and
Recognition
Celebrating
success and
promoting a
positive culture
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Staff wellness Plan
developed
Introduced Employee of the
Month
Introduce Anniversary Brew

Nov 19

Complete

Jan 20

Complete

Jan 20

Complete

Hold Staff H&WB Open Day

Feb 20

Complete and next one
booked for Sept 20

Introduce monthly Feel
Good Fridays
Develop Staff wellness Plan
to cover physical, mental
and social wellbeing
Staff Wellness T&F Group
established
Supporting staff at time of
need with staff support and

Feb 20

Complete first one 28/2/20

Dec 19

Complete

Nov 19

Complete

In place

Complete

OH provision
Introduce mindfulness
sessions
Introduce lunch time
walking groups, reading
club, rambling club etc

Planned for
March 20
As above

Skills
Talent Plan
/Succession
Planning
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Development of annual
appraisal/talent
conversations policy and roll
out of training to ensure
systematic and consistency
across all teams and
managers skilled to hold
career conversations
Adopting a talent grid
approach to identify talent
needs and rising stars for
future succession planning
and identifying critical future
skill gaps
Development of Training
Needs Analysis from above
to identify any required
competencies
Targeted BAME Staff
Leadership Training

By April 20

Review of study Leave policy
to ensure equity of spend
against identified TNA

By April 20

Up skilling front line staff in:
• Personalisation
• Strength based
questioning
• Assess based
approaches
• Whole person
assessments
Upskilling staff to deliver
prevention and early
intervention for physical and
mental health
Reviewing training needs for

Post April 20

Sessions planned for March 20

April 20 onwards

End of window
July 20 data
reviewed by Sept
20
Dec 19

Ongoing

Post April 20

Complete 1 member of staff
commenced Stepping Up
programme
Consider pooling to central
training budget for all
leadership and professional
training

staff for starting well, living
well and ageing well
Offering a board
development programme to
our lay members and GP
member representatives
Provide portfolio of learning
and development
opportunities both internal
and external
Source and Commission
Quality Improvement
Training

Ongoing

Ongoing

April 20 onwards

Style
Leadership Plan
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Development of Leadership
Plan and offer
Coaching support, CV
preparation for potential
leadership organisational
change
Develop management
training programme to
ensure consistency of policy
application and embedding
of V&B Framework
Review NW Leadership
Academy programmes and
Aqua offer in light of talent
planning with SLT team,
change management and
clinical leadership
Develop Board Development
Programme
Introduce 360 feedback for
GB and SLT members
Undertake high performing
team programme with
SLT/team sessions on agreed
topics
Develop coaching and
mentoring hub
Support the opportunity for
managers to network
internally and externally
Support Mary Seacole
Programme for first time

By Dec 19
Sept 20 onwards

Complete and shared on the K
drive

Commenced Feb As above
20
3 cohorts planned
Feb/May and
Sept 20
Join plan up with
TNA work stream

Ongoing
Post April 2020
Post April 2020

Externally facilitated

Post April 20

Consider support of NW
leadership academy

Ongoing
Commence April
20 to Jan 21

12 places secured and places
allocated with LHCH

leaders
Promote Edward Jenner
online leadership
programme
Support more work based
learning secondments,
shadowing, stretch
assignments etc
Weekly Open Door to Chief
Officer
Promotion of FTSU
Ensuring all statutory and
mandatory training is
compliant

Complete
Ongoing

Ongoing
Jan 20
Ongoing

Ongoing an available to all
staff
Complete in weekly newsletter
Workforce KPIs to SLT monthly

Revision of One Liverpool
Strategy
Communication of above
Strategy

Jan 20

Approved by GB Jan 20

Dec 19 onwards

Providers visited
C&M Partnership
Staff sessions
GB presentation

Build organisational
resilience

May 20
Sept 20
Jan 21
Feb 20 onwards

3 Masterclass sessions booked
with Rene Barrett for 2020

Strategy

Continuous
messages
providing clear
direction of
priorities and
direction of
travel

Translate strategic aims and
priorities into team and
personal objectives
Review clarity of roles
/responsibilities and
decision making
Embed team based working
– high performing team
program – embedding team
operating principles

Strengthen team
accountability
Improving system
collaboration
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Ongoing
Commenced in
Dec 19 with
quality team,
performance, BI
and planning
team to
commence April
20
April onwards
Ongoing through
Provider Alliance

Strategic objectives delivered
and agreed with wider SLT
Team objectives still to be
developed

Plan rollout

Alignment of performance
and development review

Development of joint
commissioning with LCC

Joint appointments

Enabling seamless transition
in cross functional and
shared environment working

and Internal
Transition work
Group
Workshops
commenced
Summer 19
More focused
piece of work
currently being
done by PWC
within LCC
Sharing expertise
were appropriate
potentially
through joint
appointments
Ongoing

Systems
Staff
Engagement
Plan appendix
Improve
communication
flow and
consistency of
message
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Review of internal
communications survey

Nov 19

Review above outcomes
Monthly team meetings

March 20
Ongoing

Refresh organisational chart
and share with staff
Annual Staff Away days

March 20

Staff Engagement annual
Cycle developed
Revised TOR for SEG
(formally SLG)

Nov 19

Introduce quarterly Big
Conversations
Health promotion

Oct 19

Supporting zero suicide

Ongoing

Nov 19 and May
20

By Jan 20

Ongoing

Complete and actions
implemented e.g. new
structured Floor meetings and
weekly Newsletter
Part of Workplace Charter
commitment

First series held Nov/Dec 19
2nd planned for staff survey
planning in April/May 20
Complete and on the k drive
Completed and first meeting
held and bi-monthly meetings
scheduled for the coming year
Completed 3 held to date and
next quarters in the diary
Support health promotion
calendar to raise awareness
for all staff
Raise awareness and

Continuous
improvement
and quality

campaign
Wider senior team quarterly
forums for regular open
conversations
Annual staff survey and
action planning from results
2019
Ensure IT and office
conditions support agile and
place based working
Implement new governance
and committee structures
Review and assess policies
and practices
Embed PMO approach that
supports innovation and
management of risk
Communicate process for
business case development
Ensure that processes in
place are effective in quality
assurance the services that
the CCG commission
Promote learning culture –
share case studies
Review effectiveness of
recording lessons learnt and
managing complaints

Commenced Feb
19

knowledge for all staff
Bi-monthly meetings in the
diary

Commence
March 2020
Ongoing
April 20 onwards
Ongoing
ongoing
In place
Ongoing

ongoing
Ongoing

Structures
New structure implemented Ongoing
and all vacancies now in the
recruitment process
Transition Group established Ongoing
Structure meeting
established
Greater use of Apprentices,
supported internships, work
experience and traineeships
Proactively promoting our
vacancies beyond the NHS
to reach a more diverse
workforce
Increase work with schools,
colleges and career hubs
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Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing

Post April 20

To agree operational model
and function mapping
To reach under-represented
groups

promoting health and care
careers
Foster a culture of matrix
working breaking down silo
working
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Ongoing

Sharing of objectives once
developed

APPENDIX C

Liverpool CCG
Communications and Engagement Plan

2020-2022
“The NHS Belongs to the People”
NHS Constitution
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Introduction
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group became operational as an NHS Body on 1st
April 2013 and at 31st March 2020 includes 85 GP Member Practices and is coterminus with the boundaries of Liverpool City Council. The CCG serves a growing
registered population of 551,362 and had a resource allocation of £952.7M for the
2019/20 financial year.
The CCG, along with our health and care partners, has a vision for a healthier,
happier and fairer city, embodied in the One Liverpool Strategy 1, which calls for a
positive step change in the health of Liverpool people. The key to achieving this
ambition will be forging a new relationship with the people of Liverpool; harnessing
our combined efforts to secure a better quality of life for all. Communications and
engagement has an important role to play in achieving in supporting achievement of
the CCG’s objectives as well as the vision and objectives of the One Liverpool
Strategy.
This plan reflects the value the CCG places on effective involvement with people,
communities and the population and sets out how we will develop professional,
effective and systematic mechanisms to involve and maintain positive relationships
with our key stakeholders.
The NHS Long Term Plan sets out the challenges, opportunities and plans to ensure
a sustainable NHS, to reduce inequalities and to improve population health. The plan
calls for retaining all that is good about our health service and its place in our
national life, and a call to action to tackle pressures by accelerating the redesign of
patient care to future-proof the NHS for the decade ahead. This provides the context
for the communication and engagement priorities for the CCG and the local health
and care system. We will focus attention on understanding what matters to people in
their health and services, involve them in redesign and improvement and ensure that
our population is informed.

Vision, Strategic Objectives and Values
Liverpool CCG has adopted a shared vision, alongside all other health and care
partners in the city, for a healthier, happier and fairer city.
Our ambition is halve the life expectancy gap between Liverpool and England by
2024. This will be achieved with a particular focus on reducing health inequalities
between the most affluent and deprived communities in the city.

Strategic Objectives
1

One Liverpool Strategy: https://www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk/about-us/publications/one-liverpool-2019-2024/
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The CCG’s strategic objectives reflect the organisation’s core purpose and statutory
responsibilities:
Commissioning for better health outcomes
•
Ensure commissioning of high quality, safe and responsive health services
Reduced health inequalities
Ensure maximum value from available resources
Decisions that are evidence based
Maintain the CCGs reputation and safeguard public confidence

Our Values

Compassionate: supporting, trusting, listening and showing kindness
Inclusive: recognising, respecting and celebrating differences, ensuring
fairness and consistency
Progressive: passion for improvement and innovation, doing the right thing and
continuously learning
Together: working across boundaries in co-production, recognising and valuing
everyone’s contribution and taking responsibility

Our Commitment and Duty to Listen and Involve
Liverpool CCG is committed to being a listening organisation, responsive to the views and
insights from people, communities and stakeholders. The CCG’s Constitution sets out how
we will demonstrate our accountability to members, local people, stakeholders and NHS
England in terms of patient and public involvement. The CCG also has statutory duties to
involve.
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Statutory Requirements
• Involve the public, in accordance with its duties under section 14Z2 of
the 2006 Act, and as set out in more detail in the CCG’s strategic plan,
associated operational plans and engagement strategies;
• When discharging its duties under section 14Z2, the CCG will ensure
that it follows the principles of openness; early and active involvement;
fairness and non-discrimination;
• Comply with local authority health overview and scrutiny requirements
• Meet annually in public to present an annual report which is then
published;
In addition to statutory requirements, the CCG will demonstrate its
accountability by:
• disseminating appropriate information to its members and local
population on a regular basis;
• holding engagement events to present and discuss service
commissioning proposals with the public; and
• On-going engagement with stakeholders.

The CCG’s requirements for involvement are derived from the Health and Social
Care Act (2012), requiring all NHS organisations to make arrangements to consult
and involve patients and the public in:
•
•
•

The planning and provision of services;
The development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way those
services are provided;
Decisions made that affect the operation of those services

The Act also places duties on CCGs to reduce health inequalities in respect of
commissioning, in developing service change proposals and in decisions affecting
commissioning arrangements.
In addition to the CCG’s constitutional and statutory duties, CCG’s are required to
take into account guidance from NHS England to involve patients and public in the
commissioning cycle, as represented in the diagram below.
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The CCG is measured on its performance in participation annually via the NHS
England Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) Patient and Community
Engagement Indicator. In 2019 Liverpool CCG was rated as ‘Good’. This
engagement plan contains actions to put the CCG in a position for an Outstanding
rating in the next year.
Further information about the CCG’s statutory responsibilities, legal frameworks and
guidance regarding involvement are at Appendix 1.
The CCG’s communications and engagement plan goes beyond our statutory
responsibilities. The NHS Constitution states that the ‘NHS belongs to the people’; in
honouring this pledge, patient and public involvement must be at the centre of
everything we do. The reputation of the CCG, as well as the local health and care
system, is shaped by the way we communicate and involve our membership, staff,
patients and public, partners and stakeholders.
The CCG has five communications and engagement objectives:
Objective 1: Build continuous and meaningful involvement, using effective,
systemised and diverse mechanisms to gather opinions, feedback and experience to
influence commissioning decisions and to drive quality improvements;
Objective 2:Build credibility and trust with key partners, members, stakeholders,
patients and the public as a high performing, responsive organisation that works in
the interests of our population;
Objective 3: Empower local people and communities, supporting communityinspired approaches to help people take control, build skills and confidence to
maintain good health and better manage their health conditions;
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Objective 4: Take a leadership role in One Liverpool communications and
engagement approaches for the integrated health and care system;
Principles
In delivering these objectives, we will be:
•

Collaborative and inclusive: We will maximise partnership opportunities. We
will particularly seek out people, groups and communities experiencing health
inequalities.

•

Open and consistent: We will adopt a listening culture where feedback from
patients, public and stakeholders is proactively sought and used to shape
improvement. Our interactions will be consistent in order to build trust.

•

Accountable: We will develop a just culture in engagement with patients, public,
staff, partners and stakeholders, and acknowledge when we have not lived up to
our responsibilities and values.

•

Innovative: We will adopt best practice, diverse methods to reach people and
groups with different requirements and needs.

Our Population
In order to achieve our objectives for involvement to inform commissioning we need
to have an understanding of the health of our population, their needs and
aspirations.
Liverpool has the second lowest life expectancy of the English Core Cities at just
78.2 years, and the gap with England has widened from 2.9 years in 2010 to 3.2
years in 2017.
There are wide and growing inequalities in Liverpool, with an
unacceptable life expectancy gap between people in the most affluent and most
deprived communities. To achieve our overarching life expectancy aspiration the
CCG is committed to doing more for groups of the population and areas of our city
that have the worst health outcomes and poorer access to care. This shapes our
plans and priorities for engagement.
We know that clinical services account for only 20% of what makes a population
healthy, with the main factors determining good health being a range of wider
determinants such as education, housing and thriving communities. For this reason,
the CCG has joined up with health and care and wider strategic partners to make
long-term commitments to work as ‘Team Liverpool’ to act on all determinants of
health and wellbeing. This shift to greater system working calls upon the CCG’s
engagement plan to consider both organisational and health and care system
actions, particularly as the CCG has a system leadership role in developing an
integrated health and care system. This new approach to collaborative working by
health and care partners joining up our efforts at ‘place’ is reflected in this plan.
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The diagram at Appendix 2 sets out the incidence of poor health and wellbeing in
Liverpool.

Our Stakeholders
The CCG has multiple stakeholders, including patients, public, staff, CCG
membership, Governing Body, NHS and care partners, regulators, voluntary and
community sector, elected members, MPs and media. This plan details how we will
engage and involve all stakeholder groups. It is usual within engagement plans to
include a stakeholder map setting out groups by their influence and interest, but we
believe this runs counter to our commitment to involve those who aren’t heard,
disengaged, or who are not getting their needs met. We have to work harder to
reach the people whose health needs are greatest.
Greater system collaboration also changes the CCG’s approach to stakeholder
management. The evolutionary changes taking place across health and care
systems are shifting the basis of stakeholder relationships. Commissioner, provider
relationships are changing as the CCG matures in its role as a strategic
commissioner and groups previously regarded as stakeholders, for example the
voluntary sector, are now regarded as key partners. This is also the case for patients
and public as we try to change the culture from one of paternalism to handing more
power to people and communities to determine what is important to them in their
health and wellbeing.
This plan aims to support the CCG and our health and care partners to navigate
these changes to stakeholder engagement and management.

Key Messages
An engagement plan provides a framework to define the messages we wish to
communicate to our stakeholders, in order to raise awareness, support and
involvement to further our objectives. The diagram below summarises the key
messages we will communicate for each key stakeholder group:

Patients
How to access
services
We listen to
what matters to
them and
involve them in
change &
improvement
Understand
their
experiences
and respond
Co-design as
standard
Quality and
access is
important to us
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Population
People and
communities
can take
greater control
of their health
and services
We will focus
on reducing
health
inequalities
Joining up our
efforts across
organisations –
Team Liverpool
We are local
Harnessing
pride in our city
– partners in
change
One Liverpool
pound used
wisely. Choices

GP
Membershi
p
Inclusive and
engaging on
key issues and
decisions
Understand
and navigate
the dual role of
commissioner
& provider
Value the
importance of
clinical
leadership and
insight

Staff

Partners

People are
valued for their
work
Empowered
Work life
balance &
wellbeing are
important
We live our
shared values
Fairness and
opportunity
We are
accountable
We use
evidence
We manage
risk

Shared vision
and strategy in
One Liverpool
Committed to
integration
Population
health
People before
organisation
System
leadership
Doing the right
things for
patients &
population
Quality and
performance
matter
Helping to
navigate
system change

Messages will need to evolve over time; we will regularly review our core corporate
and stakeholder messages to ensure they are relevant and focused.

Involvement Overview
The ‘Ladder of Engagement’ is a framework we will use to inform how we enact
different forms and degrees of patient and public involvement. The model asserts
that participation becomes more meaningful towards the top of the ladder.

The health and care system strategy, One Liverpool, makes strong commitments to
involving and collaboration and the health and care system has identified priorities
for devolvement through a city-wide People Power Programme and the roll out of
personal health budgets as a key personalisation mechanism.
The CCG’s objectives also call for greater participation in decision-making and
meaningful ways to inform quality improvement by listening to and acting upon what
we learn from people’s experiences. Our engagement activities will operate at all
levels of the ladder, but with a keener focus going forward on areas of development
further up the ladder - involving, collaborating and, as part of a wider system
approach, devolving.
Continuous Engagement
We will prioritise our resources and capacity to build an infrastructure to enable
continuous engagement with our population, based on insight and data highlighting
issues and opportunities to improve quality, access and experience of services. We
will adopt a cycle of continuous engagement, an overview of which is below:
Theme
Agreed
through
patient &
public insight
& Data
Start
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Channels for
Engagement
online, panel, open
workshops, target
specific groups

Analyse and Publish
Report
People’s Voice
Committee
Citizens Panel
Involvement database
Online

Agree Actions
&
Responsibilitie
s
Close the
engagement

ReStart

This new approach will require the establishment of new and diverse channels for
engagement, detailed below. This approach will align with and support engagement
and consultation for major service change programmes, as it will provide
underpinning evidence on dependent themes to inform specific proposals.
In practice, this cycle usually has defined timescales. Examples include the recent
young people’s 100 Day Challenge led by Liverpool City Council. There will be
opportunities to join up with other partners for wider themes.
The CCG will continue to meet its statutory duties for involvement linked to major
service change, but this new approach will help streamline our processes and
ensure that our engagement capacity is used to best effect in meeting the CCG’s
objectives.

Co-design
Co-design is an overarching term for a participatory design process, which goes
beyond engagement and consultation, acknowledging that users of services, along
with clinicians, are experts of their own experience. The CCG will embed co-design
into the commissioning process and work with our partners across the health and
care system to adopt shared principles for co-design in all service and quality
improvement. We will develop principles, standards and guidance for co-design to
translate this intention into practice.

Involvement Infrastructure
Our infrastructure supports us to plan our engagement in a robust, transparent way,
and to reach out to the individuals and groups to get involved in our work. We are
committed to developing and maintaining a comprehensive engagement
infrastructure, and ensuring that we reflect the patient voice not just in the feedback
we gather, but also in the way we prepare and deliver our engagement activity.
During 2020/21, we will review our approach in line with the governance
arrangements that the CCG has recently introduced – this is described in more detail
below.
Patient Engagement and Experience Group (PEEG): This group is designed to
oversee the planning and implementation of engagement activity. It consists of
representatives from the CCG, Liverpool City Council, Healthwatch Liverpool and
patient/public voices from the CCG’s volunteer programme. It reviews engagement
plans and processes and reflects on information from complaints and Healthwatch
reports. During 2020/21, the PEEG will continue to act as part of the CCG’s internal
process for engagement planning, by receiving engagement plans ahead of their
presentation to the new People and Community Voice Committee.
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Action: During 2020/21, we will look at how we continue to support the
patient/public members of the group to continue to play an active role, for
example through training and development.

Engagement Partners Programme: We aim to continuously improve how our
population participates in decision-making, with a true diversity of representation.
The CCG established a network of VCFSEs to work with us in involving people from
the city’s diverse communities and individuals, using the expertise and reach that
exists within the sector to facilitate dialogue and create the right conditions for
meaningful engagement. We currently have around 150 partners in the programme
that provide a strong reach into groups less likely to participate, groups who
experience health inequalities, vulnerable groups or those with protected
characteristics.
Action: During 2020/21, we will broaden the range of VCFSE organisations we
work with, to ensure that we are reflecting all of our diverse communities.

Volunteer Programme: The CCG volunteer programme was established to broaden
opportunities for participation, to empower and support the wellbeing of individual
volunteers and to inform health commissioning. We currently have around 80
volunteers on our database. Anyone can apply, and those that choose to join us as
volunteers take part in training to support them in their role. Activities that volunteers
carry out include support for face-to-face engagement; sitting on panels for the
procurement of services and providing feedback on communications materials to
ensure that they are clear and meaningful.
Action: During 2020/21, we will refresh our volunteer programme to make it
more beneficial to participants and to support engagement activity. This work
will involve refining the programme objectives and streamlining the
recruitment and training process.

Liverpool Health Forum (working title): While there are a range of different groups
and one-off events in relation to the NHS in Liverpool, there is no regular city-wide
forum for discussion about local health and care services. In line with the
collaborative approach set out in the One Liverpool Strategy, we want to work with
One Liverpool partners to create a place where members of the public can be
informed, tell us what matters to them, give their views and where we can build
involvement. This would be an addition to existing mechanisms.
Action: Develop a new NHS forum for the city, working with One Liverpool
partners and Healthwatch Liverpool to develop a clear scope for the group.
Action: Scope current patient/public involvement groups and mechanisms,
including those linked to NHS Trusts, GP Patient Participation Groups.
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Equality Planning and Assessment: The Equality Act 2010 requires us to meet our
Public Sector Equality Duty across a range of groups with protected characteristics
including age, gender, race, sex, sexual orientation, religion/belief, gender identity,
marital/civil partnership status and pregnancy/maternity status. The CCG’s approach
is supported by an equality and inclusion service, which works across a number of
Merseyside CCGs.
Action: During 2020/21 the CCG’s communications and engagement team will
establish closer working arrangements with the equality and inclusion service
to enable better sharing of information and a more consistent approach to
planning.

VCFSE engagement
Voluntary Community Faith and Social Enterprise Organisations (VCFSEs) are
important partners in facilitating dialogue with diverse communities, designing and
delivering services and developing new approaches to improving health. During
2020/21 we aim to develop better relationships with the sector, and create
mechanisms which will support this.
The NHS Long Term Plan sets out a stronger role for VCFSEs in all areas of
development and delivery, including local system planning and governance, as
partners in population health management and preventive approaches, in addition to
tackling inequalities and supporting personalised care.
The CCG has recently published findings from its community investment
programmes Turning Tides, which sets out successful ways of achieving One
Liverpool objectives by investing in small community organisation approaches to
improving health.
The One Liverpool Strategy sets out clear objectives and actions, which require a
shift in commissioning and delivery and stronger and closer partnerships with
VCFSEs.
We are proposing to create an infrastructure for effective engagement with VCFSEs
that can support all partners in an ongoing programme of engagement, providing an
inclusive, transparent space to build strong partnerships and to co-produce effective
ways of working.
Action: During 2020/21, we will create a space to co-produce an approach and
programmes with VCFSE partners. This will aim to:
•

•
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Create regular and ongoing opportunities for dialogue in order to
establish shared understanding, form relationships and create a solid
foundation on which to build partnerships and new ways of working.
Enable co-production of inclusive and transparent involvement
mechanisms, governance and communications supporting One
Liverpool.

Patient Experience
Our engagement and involvement activity is one means by which we develop
understanding about the needs, views and concerns of our local population.
However, there are also a range of other organisational tools, channels and
measures which also contribute to this insight. These include our complaints
process, data we collect about how services are used, the processes we use to
measure how local NHS providers are performing against national targets, and
feedback from organisations such as Healthwatch. By bringing this information
together, we could build a powerful picture, to identify themes and issues for
improvement. To be truly effective, this should encompass not just CCG information,
but that of local providers too.
Action: During 2020/21, we will bring together patient experience insights;
identify gaps in our knowledge, to supplement our quality and performance
frameworks to inform priorities for service improvement.

Communications
CCG communications will be proactive and we will maximise opportunities to
promote the CCG’s and the city’s One Liverpool ambitions and progress. By
communication, we mean all published documents, online and digital content,
engagement and consultation materials, media relations, briefings and the
management of stakeholder, including political relationships. We will ensure that the
way we communicate works for different individual and groups, and that content is
clear, relevant and accessible.
The majority of our communications delivery is aligned with our engagement
programme, for example producing content, materials and briefings for tailored for
different audiences. However, in addition to developing plans for clear, effective
communications to support involvement, CCG and One Liverpool programmes
programmes and campaigns, such as the Healthy Lung Programme and the national
NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme. We will also provide a timely response to
media enquiries, including agreeing reactive statements and information where this
is appropriate.
We will continue to uphold the CCG and NHS brand and reputation through
proactive management of complex and contentious issues, provision of high quality
information and effective engagement.
Liverpool health and care system communications will utilise the NHS brand, which
has massive recognition and trust, also incorporating the Liverpool City Council
brand, as our key partner in improving population health.
The communications team will provide a proactive approach to political, stakeholder
briefing, and responses to parliamentary requests.
During 2020/21 we will continue to explore how can bring our activities to life – and
off the page – particularly using video and storytelling to communicate challenges or
opportunities for improvement in care and to translate complex proposals and
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concepts, for example around population health management or major service
change. Alongside this, we will look at how we share this content and measure its
impact.
Action: During 2020/21, we will look for new ways to present and share
information.

External website: Our organisational website (www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk) is home
to corporate information about the CCG, including our governing body papers and
key publications and documents. The ‘Get involved’ section highlights our
engagement work, including details of current and previous engagement and public
consultation activities. Our intention is to enhance online engagement through the
site.
Action: Review the ‘Get involved’ section of the CCG website to ensure that all
content is clear, accessible and providing greater opportunities for online
engagement.

Annual General Meeting (AGM) and other public events: The CCG’s AGM is an
opportunity to highlight both the work of the organisation and health and care
organisations locally. We publicise the AGM widely, and encourage members of the
public to raise questions during an open question and answer session. Although the
AGM is an opportunity to present the CCG’s Annual Report and Accounts, we
recognise that the level of information which must be included in this document can
make it appear quite complex. In response to this, we will also produce a review of
the year document, which highlights key facts about the CCG’s budget and activities.
In addition to the AGM, we organise public events to support engagement on
different pieces of work, for example, we held a series of events in winter 2018/19 as
part of the review of urgent care service.

Partner Communications Channels: Many of the organisations that Liverpool CCG
works closely with – including local NHS Trusts and Liverpool City Council – have
their own well-developed communications structures. These present opportunities for
disseminating key messages, both by using outward-facing channels such as
websites, but also internal channels such as intranets and staff newsletters. The
CCG utilises these channels through communications toolkits containing content that
other organisations can use to extend our reach.

Email Communications: In recent years, we have developed a sizeable database,
which includes email address for around 4,000 individuals and groups, the majority
of whom have registered with us after taking part in public engagement or
consultation. We want to maximise our ongoing relationship with our subscribers and
make sure we are giving them regular, relevant content. Initially we will focus on a
single email newsletter; however, over time we may look to tailor this approach for
different audiences.
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Action: Further develop the quarterly CCG email newsletter, which was
introduced in January 2020, including new ideas for content and evaluating
impact.

Social media: We have an established Twitter account – @liverpoolccg – which at
the time of writing has more than 7,500 followers. We use this account to share
information about our activities and those of our partners, and promote engagement
opportunities. We have also used targeted Facebook ads as a cost-effective,
measurable method of reaching people. Our main focus for 2020/21 will be
exploring how to maximise engagement with the content we post on social media.
Action: Maximise opportunities to generate engaging content for social media,
particularly video.

Printed materials and video content in GP practices: Thousands of people visit
practices in Liverpool every week, offering huge potential as a space for sharing
information. We routinely produce content for the TV screens in GP practices.
Depending on the message we are trying to communicate, we may also produce
printed materials for display in waiting areas. This recognises the fact that while
there are ever-increasing opportunities to communicate online, we also need to
maintain other options for those who do not access digital routes.

Internal communications channels: The CCG introduced a refreshed approach to
internal communications following a review at the end of 2019.
Online staff communications are currently through the CCG intranet, which is also a
portal for GP practices. The CCG will establish a dedicated online space for staff. In
2020, we will have access to Microsoft Teams, a new workspace for sharing
information, collaboration and engagement. We will evaluate how our internal
communications needs could be satisfied through this before planning a redesign of
the intranet. In providing a dedicated staff space, this raises the need to review the
portal the CCG has historically managed for primary care providers. We will work
with the Liverpool Primary Care Networks to identify their internal communications
needs going forward.
The CCG also has a fortnightly ‘floor meeting’, which provides opportunities to share
news, engage face to face and celebrate good practice, along with a weekly email
bulletin. Monthly team meetings are mandatory, to ensure everyone is informed and
has opportunities to give their views.
The CCG’s staff listening group has a defined work programme which enables
deeper, representative staff involvement in areas such as staff policy development,
wellbeing and organisational development.
Action: In 2020/21, we will explore options for a dedicated CCG staff intranet,
utilising functionality also from Microsoft Teams. This will need to reflect how
plans for a potential merger of North Mersey CCGs may develop.
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Action: Work with PCNs to review current arrangements for operational
communications and look at potential options for future delivery.

The Media: Liverpool is served by well-established local and regional media. In
addition to the Liverpool Echo’s print and online editions, there are a number of local
radio stations, including Radio Merseyside and Radio City. In addition, there are two
regional news programmes – Granada Reports and BBC North West Tonight/Today.
Developing good relationships with local, national and specialist media provides
opportunities for proactively publicising the CCG’s work, but it is also important for
managing reputational issues.

Major Service Change
Although the emphasis of the engagement and communications function will shift to
continuous engagement, Liverpool CCG has assumed a leadership role, working
with our neighbouring CCGs, NHS England Specialised commissioning and
providers, in managing the commissioner engagement/consultation and assurance
processes for large programmes of North Mersey major service changes, which
include:
•
•
•
•

Proposals for the future of Liverpool Women’s Hospital
Single service integration following the merger of the Royal and Aintree
hospitals to form a new trust, Liverpool University Hospitals
Proposals to emerge from a Liverpool and Sefton review of community-based
urgent care
Proposals for North Mersey hyper-acute stroke services

Further details are set out in the 2020/21 delivery plan, below.

Organisational Change
The CCG has already signalled its intention to streamline commissioning across a
bigger footprint with a proposal for a merger of the four North Mersey CCGs. If this
proceeds there will be a year-long workstream to communicate and engage with key
stakeholders – staff, membership, partners and our populations. The workstream will
utilise capacity across the four CCGs.

One Liverpool Partnerships
There have several references in this plan to the CCG’s health and care system
leadership role, centred around the One Liverpool Strategy and the wider strategic
partnership - ‘Team Liverpool’, acting on all determinants of health and wellbeing.
This shift to greater system working puts a responsibility on the CCG’s
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communications and engagement leadership to bring together partners to create
new, integrated ways of working, establishing networks, plans, campaigns and
mutual support.
Action: In 2020, we will co-produce a ‘place’ plan for communications and
engagement that will build upon organisational approaches.

Governance
In January 2020 the CCG’s governing body approved a new constitution for the
organisation, which included terms of reference for a People and Community Voice
Committee. This is the first time the CCG has had a committee dedicated to
involvement, and reflects a commitment set out in the One Liverpool Strategy to
“move involvement from the margins to the mainstream to inform planning,
commissioning and provision of health services”.
The People and Community Voice Committee is directly accountable to the CCG’s
governing body. The Committee will ensure that involvement is mainstream to the
CCG’s purpose, informing planning, commissioning and provision of health services.
It will oversee the delivery and evaluation of the engagement and communication
plan.
Although our governing body papers are publically available, we want to be proactive
in communicating the work of the committee. We will look at how we can ensure that
discussions and updates from the committee are presented in a clear, meaningful
and timely way. This could include using video updates and posts on the ‘Get
involved’ section of our website and sharing this using social media and email
newsletters.
Action: We will recruit people from our existing Patient Engagement and
Experience Group to act as patient/public voices on the committee for an
initial 12-month period.
Action: We will explore how best to clearly and creatively communicate the
work of the committee to the public.

Resources
The restructure of CCG functions in 2019 provided an opportunity to re-design and
enhance staff capacity for communications and engagement, in recognition that this
is a core function of a strategic commissioner and that we are committed to
strengthening involvement. Roles have been re-shaped to reflect our priorities and
plans. It is important to note that communications and engagement is everyone’s
business within the CCG, so we also have a role in supporting individuals and teams
to be informed and have the right skills.
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Evaluation
Evaluation is a necessary component of any engagement and communications plan.
We must be able to measure the success of this plan in meeting our objectives and
to learn what works well and what needs to change in order to shape future plans.
We will measure success based on the following measures:
•

Outputs: quantitative measurement of the activity delivered, in line with the
commitments in this plan. This would also include quality and quantity of positive
media coverage, analytics for digital uptake and reach etc.

•

Outcomes: what changes as a result of our activity. This would include evidence
from the annual CCG stakeholder survey, the staff survey, the measurement of
local outcomes such as people feeling engaged or empowered and the annual
NHS England IAF assessment.
Action: We will develop an evaluation framework for engagement and
communications, to be overseen by the People and Patient Voice Committee.

Programmes and Projects for 2020/21
The table below details a number of projects and programmes that we anticipate will
form part of our engagement activity during 2020/21. This is always subject to
change, with other factors sometimes meaning that timescales shift and priorities
alter. We are also required to deliver work that emerges at short notice and is not
part of a planned programme. For example, in recent years we have had to mobilise
engagement with patients in Liverpool GP practices after providers gave notice on
their contracts.
Programme/project
Potential North Mersey
CCG merger

North Mersey Hyperacute stroke services
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Details
At the time of writing, NHS Liverpool CCG's governing
body was asked to approve plans to apply to NHS
England/NHS Improvement to merge the four North
Mersey CCGs (Knowsley, Liverpool, South Sefton, and
Southport & Formby) in April 2021. If this is approved, a
comprehensive internal and external communications
and engagement plan will be put into place. We have had
provisional discussions with Healthwatch Liverpool about
a series of public events in May/June 2020. Staff
engagement would also be a significant element of this
activity.
The NHS in Knowsley, Liverpool, South Sefton,
Southport & Formby and West Lancashire is reviewing
local hyper-acute stroke services.
The information gathered from earlier engagement
informs the options development process. A preconsultation business case (PCBC) is currently under
development and, subject to the governance process,
further engagement/consultation may take place later in

2020, with the Liverpool CCG team expected to take a
lead role in developing materials and plans.
Assisted fertility

NHS Liverpool CCG has been working with a number of
other Merseyside CCGs to review policies for a range of
treatments and procedures known as Criteria Based
Clinical Treatments (CBCT). The latest phase in this
project is looking at a policy for assisted fertility, which
includes treatments like IVF. Depending on project and
governance timescales, potential engagement about the
new policy with patients, the public and wider
stakeholders could take place in summer 2020.

Interpreter services

In February 2018, NHS Liverpool CCG began
engagement with the D/deaf community, their advocates,
and a range of local healthcare organisations, about the
issues D/deaf people experience when trying to access
health services. One of the wider outputs is agreement to
work together to procure interpreter services. This will
require engagement with a wide range of different
groups, to ensure that their experiences and views can
inform the specification for the service and contribute to
selection and oversight.

Review of women’s
and neonatal services
in Liverpool

In 2017, the local NHS published a proposal for how
services delivered by Liverpool Women’s Hospital could
be delivered in the future. The health and care system
continues to work in partnership to finding a long-term
solution. NHS Liverpool CCG would lead any potential
future public consultation, following the production of a
refreshed business case later in 2020.

Urgent Care

During 2018/19, we asked people to share their views
and experiences of using urgent care services in the city.
More than 5,500 people across Liverpool and over 500
members of staff in Liverpool and Sefton took part. A
report about the engagement was published in August
2019 and is available on the CCG website. This feedback
is now being used to inform the development of potential
options for services and may lead to further phases of
engagement and public consultation later in 2020/21.

Frailty and long-term
conditions

A number of new priority areas have been identified to
support how we deliver the aims of the One Liverpool
Strategy. For two of these – ‘Frailty’ and ‘Long-term
conditions’ –work will take place to identify how we will
measure outcomes. We will engage with groups to
understand the outcomes that matter to them.

Social value
development

The One Liverpool Strategy sets out the importance of
addressing the wider determinants of health in reducing
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BAMER mental health

health inequalities. The CCG will facilitate the
development of shared plans, with key actions to address
social, economic and environmental factors influencing
health such as employment, meeting carbon zero
commitments and reducing poor air quality, local supply
chains and working with communities and VCFSEs
around social and wellbeing issues. We will engage with
local partners and communities in refreshing our
approach, setting priorities and building partnerships.
In spring 2019, the CCG began seeking views regarding
mental health support for BAMER communities and
particularly the Community Development Service (LCDS)
for BAMER mental health, run by Mersey Care.
Feedback was used to inform the revised service
specification and several areas for improvement in both
this and other mental health services. During the
engagement, we identified the need for better ongoing
communication between different partners, and a space
where concerns could be raised and addressed. During
2020/21, the CCG will look to facilitate a quarterly forum
where this can take place.

Personalisation
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Personalised care means people have choice and control
in their care, focused on ‘what matters’ to them. We will
involve local people in understanding needs and using
this insight to embed personalised approaches.

Engagement Plan Appendices
Engagement plan Appendix 1

CCG Statutory Duties, Legal Requirements and NHS Guidance
Framework of the Health and Social Care Act 2012

S14Z2 Public involvement and consultation by clinical commissioning groups
2. The clinical commissioning group must make arrangements to secure that
individuals to whom the services are being or may be provided are involved
(whether by being consulted or provided with information or in other ways)—
a) in the planning of the commissioning arrangements by the group,
b) in the development and consideration of proposals by the group for
changes in the commissioning arrangements where the
implementation of the proposals would have an impact on the manner
in which the services are delivered to the individuals or the range of
health services available to them, and
Framework
law – NHS
2006
c) of
inthe
decisions
of theAct
group
affecting the operation of the commissioning
arrangements where the implementation of the decisions would (if
made) have such an impact.
14T Duties as to reducing inequalities
Each clinical commissioning group must, in the exercise of its functions, have
regard to the need to—
a) reduce inequalities between patients with respect to their ability to access
health services, and
reduce inequalities between patients with respect to the outcomes achieved for
them by the provision of health services.

The Equality Act 2010
The Equality Act 2010 prohibits unlawful discrimination in the provision of services
on the ground of ‘protected characteristics’, these are:
•

age

•

disability
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•

gender reassignment

•

marriage and civil partnership

•

pregnancy and maternity

•

race

•

religion or belief

•

sex and sexual orientation.

As well as these prohibitions against unlawful discrimination the Equality Act 2010
requires CCGs to have ‘due regard’ to the need to:
•

eliminate discrimination that is unlawful under the Equality Act 2010

•

advance equality of opportunity between people who share a relevant
protected characteristic and people who do not share it and

•

foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and persons who do not share it.

This is known as the ‘public sector equality duty’ (section 149 of the Equality Act
2010).
From an involeement perspective it means that all CCG involvement activities should
be planned and adapted to ensure that they are fair and equitable regardless of a
person’s cultural, linguistic, religious background, communication and accessibility

Legal Framework – The Gunning Principles
For any substantial variation of services which triggers a formal public consultation,
the Gunning Principles need to be applied.
The Gunning principles are applicable to all public consultations that take place in
the UK. Failure to adhere to the Gunning principles may lead to a challenge relating
to consultation process that may be considered through judicial review. The
principles are as follows:
1. The consultation must be at a time when proposals are still at a formative stage.
2. The proposer must give sufficient reasons for any proposal to permit of ‘intelligent
consideration' and response.
3. That adequate time is given for consideration and response.
4. The product of consultation is conscientiously taken into account when finalising
the decision.
NHS England Guidance on Major Service Change
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As the regulator of CCGs’ NHS England requires compliance with its guidance
around major service change. Commissioners and providers must develop clear,
evidence based proposals for service change, and to undertake assurance to ensure
they can progress, with due consideration for the government’s four tests of service
change and NHS England’s test for proposed bed closures.
The guidance states there is no legal definition of ‘substantial development or
variation’ and for any particular proposed service change commissioners and
providers should seek to reach agreement with the local authority on whether the
duty is triggered.
Service reconfiguration and service decommissioning are both types of service
change. A change of site from which services are delivered, even with no changes to
the services provided, would normally be a substantial change and would therefore
require consultation with the local authority and public consultation.
Effective service change will involve full and consistent engagement with
stakeholders including (but not limited to) the public, patients, clinicians, staff,
neighbouring STPs and Local Authorities.
All service change will be assured against the government’s four tests:
1. Strong public and patient engagement.
2. Consistency with current and prospective need for patient choice.
3. A clear, clinical evidence base.
4. Support for proposals from clinical commissioners.
Service change which proposes plans significantly to reduce hospital bed numbers
should meet NHS England’s test for proposed bed closures and commissioners
should be able to evidence that they can meet one of the following three conditions:
1. Demonstrate that sufficient alternative provision, such as increased GP or
community services, is being put in place alongside or ahead of bed closures,
and the new workforce will be there to deliver it; and/or
2. Show that specific new treatments or therapies, such as new anti-coagulation
drugs used to treat strokes, will reduce specific categories of admissions; or
3. Where a hospital has been using beds less efficiently than the national
average, that it has a credible plan to improve performance without affecting
patient care (for example in line with the Getting it Right First Time
programme).
Prior to public consultation NHS England will assure proposals for substantial service
change in accordance with their process.
For any service change requiring public consultation which also requires capital
funding, NHS England and NHS Improvement will assess any proposals to provide
assurance that they do not require an unsustainable level of capital expenditure and
that they will be affordable in revenue terms.

Independent Reconfiguration Panel
The Independent Reconfiguration Panel (IRP) reviews proposals for changes to NHS
services on behalf of the Secretary of State. Referrals for an IRP review can be
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made by Overview and Scrutiny Committees to the Health and Wellbeing Overview
and Scrutiny Commission if they are not satisfied with the change process, due to:
• the content of the consultation or the time allowed;
• the reasons for not carrying out consultation are deemed inadequate;
• the proposals not perceived to be in the interests of the local health service.
The IRP would review the consultation process and provide advice to the Secretary
of State. The IRP is also able to share best practice and offer informal advice on the
development of proposals and consultation approaches .
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Population Health in Liverpool
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Engagement plan Appendix 2

APPENDIX D – OPERATIONAL PLAN 2020-21

Programme

Scheme Name

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

NEW SCHEMES
From previous CCG scoping work, and other subsequent projects, a
model focussing on family respiratory health has been developed. This
model can, within 2 years, demonstrate significant benefits for
children, young people and families, as follows:

Children’s

Children's
asthma

~ Improved management of childhood asthma
~ Reduction in A&E attendances and emergency admissions
~ medicines optimisation
~ Improved collaboration with Primary Care in the management of
children's asthma and family
respiratory health
~ Mobilisation of Children's Community Nursing Team in supporting
CYP with asthma, their families, schools and GP practices
Key elements of the scheme:
1) Map the respiratory morbidity

2) Address inequalities driven by socioeconomic problems
3) Empower Primary Care and Community Pharmacists
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Reduced A&E attendances
Reduced on Elective Asthma Admissions
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Programme

Children’s
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Scheme Name

Children's
Community OT
service
(sensory motor
therapy)

Scheme Description

OT assessments and intervention, particularly for sensorimotor
difficulties (including sensory processing disorder), was an area
highlighted as a significant gap by the recent SEND inspection and is
identified in the Written Statement of Action.
There is a need to increase capacity in the Children's Community
Occupational Therapy Team on a recurrent basis in order to address
the current and future anticipated levels of demand.
LCC have been 'topping up' the budget from non-recurrent money in
an attempt to maintain the current level of service, however this falls
short of what is needed. They are looking to put in recurrent funding
based on non-recurrent spend over 3 - 4 years, however it will not
meet the growing demand and increased complexity of cases.
The OT service is also involved in the jointly commissioned Children’s
Transformation Plan, as part of which they are involved in the 2 pilot
schemes in Aintree and Speke Garston. This will require the service to
develop joined up working with other services however this is
challenging whilst they are currently unable to meet current needs.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduced average wait for Sensory Motor
Assessment from referral to assessment
Reduced average wait for Sensory Motor
Assessment priority referral to assessment
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Children’s

Community
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Scheme Name

Zoe's Place
Baby Hospice

Care
HomeTrusted
Assessor

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

There is currently no commissioned respite or palliative care offer via
a hospice in Liverpool for children, and this represents a significant
inequality in care provision. The CCG commissions a service via
Claire House, on The Wirral, but this is geographically remote and
inaccessible for many Liverpool families who are eligible for these
services. There are currently 33 Liverpool children on Zoe's Place
books, (with 8 referrals pending) all of whom have an individualised
care plan. This represents approximately 50% of children who are
eligible to access the services; but it also represents growth of 27%
between 2014 and 2018. By 2022 therefore we would expect to see
at least 42 Liverpool children accessing Zoe's Place.

Total no. children on ZP service records
No. of children with an individualised care plan
No. of new referrals/re-referrals/Referrals by
source

The CCG and LCC jointly invested in a Trusted Assessment scheme
in 2019/20 to test out the use of Trusted Assessment to facilitate swift
transfer of existing and newly identified Care Home residents following
admission to acute care. The service commenced in January 2019
and is currently delivered by a team of two B7 Nurses.The Trusted
Assessment Team undertake a thorough clinical assessment of Care
Home Residents who are ready for discharge from hospital and this is
accepted by Care Homes as an accurate and impartial reflection of the
Patient’s clinical status and readiness to return home as a repatriation
or be admitted as a new resident. It is envisaged that the functions of
Trusted Assessment and the resources of the service will merge
seamlessly into future models of care for CHC/FNC funded patients
and care home support models

Saved hospital bed days for this cohort of
patients
Reduction in readmissions within 7 days for
this cohort of patients
Reduction in stranded and super stranded
admissions for this cohort of patients
Increased proportion of referrals that lead to
assessment
Reduction in the proportion of assessments
where the patient is refused admission to a
Care home
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Community
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Scheme Name

Scheme Description

Safe Steps

This proposal will ensure that frailer older people who reside in a Care
Home who have fallen or at risk of falling have a digital falls
assessment and personalised falls care plan which is co-created with
care professionals.
Safe Steps is a digital falls risk assessment tool, designed to reduce
the number of falls in care homes and provides a consistent way for
health and care organisations to implement a falls prevention strategy
and adhere to Care Quality Commission (CQC) regulatory
requirements. Accessed via a secure, cloud based app it provides a
digital audit trail for CQC reporting requirements and reduces the
amount of paperwork created in a care home.
It is envisaged that a City wide roll out of the Care Home Advanced
Model of Provision will commence in April 2020 and Safe steps will be
an integral falls management part of the programme.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduced Avoidable A&E attendances
Reduced Avoidable Non-elective admissions
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Community
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Scheme Name

Care Home
Advanced
Model of
Provision
(CHAMP)

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

The Care Home Advanced Model of Provision (CHAMP) is a new
model of health and care offer for Care Homes in Liverpool. Based on
the NHS England’s Enhanced Health In Care Homes (EHCH)
vanguards and previous pilots based on EHCH in Liverpool.
The Scheme has 5 core elements;
(1) Enhanced primary care support - Access to a consistent named
GP and wider primary care services and working with the GP
Networks, Medicines Reviews and Access to out of hours /urgent
care when needed
(2) Multi-disciplinary team (MDT) support including coordinated health
and social care
(3) Workforce Development- Training and development for staff in
care Homes
(4) High quality End of Life care with standardised assessment
plans/ACPs/DNAR and Dementia care using psychosocial approaches
(5) Data, IT and technology - To implement a digital offer, including
shared information systems, telemedicine/virtual triage and assistive
technology.

Reduction in NWAS calls for patients in a care
home
Reduction in NWAS conveyances to A&E for
patients in a care home
Reduction in NEL admissions to hospital for
patients in a care home
Reduction in A&E attendances for patients in a
care home
Increase in proportion of deaths in usual place
of residence
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Community
Neighbourhood
Delivery
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Scheme Name

IMPaCT

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

IMPaCT will be delivered through collaborative working across
different care settings; community, hospices, hospital/outpatients and
multi-agency services.
Key principles of service delivery include:
• Patients, and those important to them are at the centre of the
IMPaCT Model
• ‘One team approach’ as a multi-professional service, working
collaboratively• There will be a single point of access (SPA) to the
service which would be available to health care professionals,
patients, relatives and carers, supported by referral criteria
• A referral would be to the whole service, removing the need for
further referrals
• The needs of the patient will be assessed at referral by a specialist
palliative care professional to ensure timely intervention by the
appropriate services
• Care will be coordinated via hubs
• An Integrated service across all care settings, with a 'no wrong door'
ethos
• The service will be Consultant-led
• There would be an equitable service for patients in Liverpool
Alongside IMPaCT, work will take place with Woodlands Hospice to
ensure the future hospice sustainability is reviewed and any additional
resource built into the overarching financial appraisal for EoL.

Proportion of LCCG population on EoL
Register
Patients on EoL register who have preferred
place of death recorded in the last 24 months,
Patients:on EoL register / on EoL with a care
plan in place
Of those patients who have died, the number
who has a preferred place death recorded as,
hospice, residential/nursing home, community
hospital and usual place of residence
Of those patients who had a record of PPoD
place death the number who died in, hospice,
residential/nursing home, community hospital
and usual place of residence% of deaths with
3+ emergency admissions in the last 3 months
of life
Number of deaths/Home Deaths/Hospital
Deaths/Care Home Deaths/Hospice
DeathsDeaths in other placesPatient/Carer
reported outcome measure
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Scheme Name

Management
of High Cost
Drugs

Scheme Description

Programme Budgeting shows Liverpool to be in the top quintile for
secondary care high cost drugs spend per head of population.
Three areas have been identified in which there is both a high relative
spend and an acceptable degree of confidence in the data. These are:
Ophthalmology / Lower Gastro / Dermatology
The proposal includes a number of measures aimed at establishing
robust governance systems and processes around the area of high
cost drugs
1. Analysing provider High cost drug data in order to assess possible
over-prescribing, eg potential for switching to alternative (cheaper)
products. Challenging providers with the results of the above and
working with providers in order to reduce expenditure.
2. System-wide mechanisms to prioritise investment into new
treatments and pathways, oversee use of high cost drugs and assess
whether outcomes support continued use or further investment
Phase 1 - Implementation of BlueTec
Phase 2 - Refocus of Area Prescribing Committee to forecast new
drug developments and co-ordinate treatment pathway development
processes

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

High Cost Drugs FOT compared to plan
Proportion of patients on BlueTec system
Number of invoices rejected without BlueTec
number
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Scheme Name

Scheme Description

Lidocaine
review

Liverpool CCG currently spends almost £600k on prescribing
Lidocaine plasters in primary care across approx. 700 patients and is
the 7th highest prescriber in England per weighted population.
Previous work has been undertaken by the Medicines Management
Team (MMT) to review and de-prescribe Lidocaine where appropriate.
This work had a limited impact and EMIS data shows that there is a
static group of patients who have been prescribed Lidocaine long term
for pain that is not linked to postherpetic neuralgia. New issues are
limited and further work is being undertaken to address this. The
Liverpool Medicines Optimisation Committee (MOC) have therefore
concluded that specialist input, over and above the expertise of
General Practice, is required to review these patients and de-prescribe
where appropriate.The proposal is therefore to commission a
specialist team hosted by RLBUHT pain services to review patients
and de-prescribe Lidocaine plasters where appropriate. The proposal
is based on a gain share model of any prescribing cost savings
achieved.Reviews would be conducted using a Multi-disciplinary Team
(MDT) of pain specialists with recommendations supported at general
practice level by Medicines Management technicians. As a minimum
the MDT would include a consultant in pain medicine, a pharmacist
with special interest in pain, a GP and admin support. Additional input
would also be available from a clinical pain psychologist and a pain
physiotherapist. The service would be hosted by RLBUHT but dual
working with pain services at the Walton Centre would be expected.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduction in Total prescribing spend on
Lidocaine Plasters
Conversion rate of MDT recommendations in
primary care (80% of MDT recommendations
are implemented in primary care)
Reported improvement in quality of life from
patients prescribed Lidocaine
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Scheme Name

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Diabetes
Prescribing
savings

Diabetes Prescribing scheme is a system based approach to the
management of prescribing costs for diabetes. Its aim is to work
cohesively across, primary, community and secondary care to identify
opportunities and manage risks jointly within the clinical pathways,
ensuring compliance with NICE/PAN Mersey guidance. The scheme
intends to fund short term projects which can then be used as part of a
gain share agreement for investment in Diabetes services and CRES
savings for LCCG. The proposal will encourage clinicians to explore
and agree all available prescribing options, in accordance with best
practice, and to change the culture away from secondary care readily
prescribing high costs drugs, and primary care medicine management
implementing switch changes. The scheme is an exploratory scheme
and we will work in partnership across stakeholders to agree areas of
potential savings and quality improvement.

Reduced % of diabetics prescribed gliptins
(DPP4s)
Increased % of people with Diabetes with most
recent HbA1c <58mmol
Increased % of people with Diabetes with most
recent HbA1c <68mmol
Reduced % of people with IDDM prescribed
BD Microfine and Novofine needles
Reduced spend on needles per person with
IDDM who has needles prescribed
Reduced spend on Insulin per person with
IDDM
Reduced % of people with diabetes not
prescribed SUs/Insulin who are prescribed test
strips
Increased % of people with diabetes
prescribed SUs/insulin who are prescribed test
strips
Reduced proportion of people prescribed test
strips who are prescribed test strips costing
£10 +
Reduced % of high risk people with diabetes
who are prescribed SUs
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Delivery of a new strategy for the treatment of chronic (non-cancer)
pain in adults.

Prescribing
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Chronic Pain

1. A standardised EMIS referral template will be used for all chronic
pain services referrals with a minimum data set.
2. A new referral pathway will be implemented to ensure all referrals
from GPs and MCAS will flow into a MDT triage. Advice and
guidance to GPs will also be incorporated.
3. A therapist led Community Chronic Pain Outpatients Clinic will be
delivered with clinical oversight from consultants in pain medicine.
4. The service will be accessible from health/community centres with
links to Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and social prescribing link
workers.
5. Group pain education sessions will be offered supported by a suite
of local self-care resources and expert patients to help patients
understand their pain and how to manage it.
6. A consultant led opioid tapering clinic will be available to support
more complex patients on higher dose opioids, with links to local
addiction services.
7. A Primary Care education programme will be delivered through
PCNs to increase GP expertise citywide. This offer could be
extended over time to Integrated Community Teams (ICTs).
8. A GP from each network will be identified and trained as an
enhanced GP to provide a link between chronic pain services and
PCNs/ICTs.
9. New chronic pain guidelines for primary care will be implemented.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Improvement in positive patient outcomes for
patients with chronic pain, in either their
physical, psychological or social needs (QOL)
Improvement in patient perception of pain
using pain rating scale
Reduction in overall prescribing costs
associated with chronic pain
Reduction in the number of patients prescribed
high dose opioids combinations (>120mg
morphine equivalent)
Reduction in waiting times for secondary pain
services
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Scheme Name

Stoma

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

A centralised ‘Stoma Appliance Management Service’ would mean
delegating prescribing responsibilities for stoma appliances and
associated accessories to a centralised specialist service. The service
would proactively contact patients on a regular basis to ascertain their
supply needs and identify where clinical support is required.
Prescriptions would be authorised by specialist stoma nurses and
patients will be offered annual face to face appliance reviews. A key
aspect of the service model is that patients will still be able to choose
which community pharmacy or dispensing appliance contractor (DAC)
dispenses and delivers the items of their prescription. Similar models
have been adopted by other CCGs with reports of between 20% and
33% cost savings and improved outcomes for patients.A similar model
for Catheter appliances was introduced in Liverpool in September
2017 under a two year pilot contract. Following an evaluation of the
pilot the FPCC have given approval for a procurement process to
commence for a catheter appliances and a stoma appliance
management service.

Reduction in total prescribing spend for Stoma
appliancesReduction in Stoma related A&E
attendances / hospital
admissionsImprovement in quality of life
reported by Stoma patientsX % of patients
surveyed are satisfied with the service X % of
patients report an improvement in ordering
and support with their stoma appliances
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Scheme Name

Early Accurate
Diagnosis COPD and
Asthma

Commissioning
for cardiorespiratory
outcomes

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

This service is an upgrade the quality and number of diagnostic tests
available to primary care for diagnosis and management of general
asthma and COPD. The scheme will also introduce Respiratory
Specialist oversight of diagnosis and optimisation. Post- diagnosis and
post-admission (or urgent care attendance) optimisation and selfmanagement education at scale will be introduced in a single service
for general asthma and COPD across the city.

Reduced NEL admissions COPD
Reduced NEL admission asthma
Support achieving financial balance by
Reduced unnecessary respiratory prescribing.

The NICE guidance has changed and there is now a requirement to
offer fractional nitric oxide (FeNO) testing, spirometry and bronchial
challenge under one service or central “hub”. This will require
Respiratory Specialist oversight and the use of highly skilled
diagnostic interpretation. The clinical management of this diagnostic
resource will prevent inappropriate referrals, stop unnecessary
duplication of diagnostic testing and ensure consistent high quality
diagnosis and sustainable used of these resources.
In 2018, Liverpool CCG commenced a programme of work to
commission for cardio-respiratory outcomes. This programme was
supported by investment and contract variations in 2019/20. The
attached proposal seeks support to:
• Deliver service changes to positively impact of cardiovascular and
respiratory disease outcomes
• Further test how the CCG ‘commissions for outcomes’; what the
issues are, the organisational capacity required to do this
effectively, and the contractual consequences
The work in 2019/20 has been explicitly testing how we achieve this,
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During 20/21 and 21/22, NHS Liverpool CCG
expects to achieve the modelled changes in:
•
•

•

Reduction in COPD admissions
Reduction in Syncope admissions and
readmissions
Reduction in Heart failure admissions
and readmissions
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by working differently. Two explicit, clear mechanisms are described to
achieve this end:
•

Re-balance spend in cardio-respiratory; there is evidence of
sizable financial/ efficiency opportunities in hospital services and
in prescribing spend; this work is testing whether we can
collectively free up this resource to reinvest in upstream and
community based interventions to deliver improved health
outcomes. We are aiming to create an environment for rolling
investment and disinvestment.
• A specific ask of senior influential clinicians to work with us on
service changes which deliver cost effective spend, and improved
health outcomes; and take explicit responsibility for NHS resource
and outcomes at population level.
The schemes to be included in this programme of work are outlined
below.
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)
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Scheme Name

Integrated
Heart Failure

Scheme Description

To operationalise the Integrated Heart Failure One Stop Service. This
will provide a comprehensive Heart Failure service to deliver a high
quality community service, with in-reach into hospital services as
clinical need requires. The service will improve patients experience of
care, provide access to early diagnosis and management of care,
reduce unnecessary hospital admissions and readmissions, improve
quality of life, support self-management, as well as improving the
patient experience for those patients as they reach their end of life
care stage.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduced emergency admissions
Reduced bed days
Increased number of patients dying at home
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Implementation of specialist TLOC clinics that will provide a one-stop
shop model serving a local population. TLOC clinics aim to provide
timely access to provide a structured clinical assessment for patients
experiencing blackouts in keeping with Chapter 8 of the National
Service Framework (NSF) for Coronary Heart Disease (2005) and
NICE Guidance for the Management of TLOC in adults (2007). The
most common outcomes are:
CVD

Syncope 3 hr
pathway

a. Request for other specialist cardiac/neurological investigations
b. Further assessment by a Consultant Cardiologist/Neurologist
c. Medical treatment or referral for intervention
d. Discharge with reassurance and lifestyle advice
Rapid access to assessment and fast track access to specialist
opinion are imperative in ensuring prompt diagnosis.
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Improved the accuracy of diagnosis
Timely referral to other secondary care
services.
Reduced Emergency admissions
Reduced bed days
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Scheme Name

Enhanced
Community
Respiratory
Team

Scheme Description

Currently Asthma is diagnosed in Primary care; GPs only have access
to spirometry objective testing to support diagnosis.The NICE Asthma
guidance (Nov 2017) recommends Asthma is diagnosed in primary
hubs in the community following an evidence based algorithm with
access to spirometry, FeNO and bronchial challenge testing. This
proposal outlines a Specialist Nurse-led primary hub model with
training and clinical supervision from a Respiratory Consultant. By
following the NICE Asthma algorithm will lead to a 29% drop in the
number of people diagnosed with asthma and an associated drop in
prescribing costs.The second part of this proposal is to address the
large volume of urgent care activity asthma in LCCG and reduce
asthma NEL admissions. There is currently poor urgent care
management of asthma, poor follow up rates in primary and
secondary care.The proposal is to combine two Specialist Nurse-led
community clinics with Consultant oversight and access to diagnostic
testing closer to home.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduced NEL admissions for COPD &
Bronchiectasis
Reduced inpatient bed days (reducing A&E
waits, 12-hour trolley breaches and delays in
ambulance handover)
Improved uptake of cost-effective COPD
interventions (Pulmonary rehabilitation,
Smokefree Liverpool referrals, Inhaler
technique and meds optimisation).
Reduced COPD and bronchiectasis inpatient
bed days
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

SCHEMES FUNDED NON-RECURRENTLY IN 19/20

Children's
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Infant Feeding
Pathway

This case continues the focus on the implementation of an integrated
infant feeding pathway for the 0-6 month age group, and their families,
via a multi-agency community based infrastructure. Capacity has
been created, both to support families in locality based hubs (including
children's centres), and to ensure that expertise is established across
out of hospital 'bases' within community teams. More targeted, timely
and consistent interventions have been mobilised, alongside
diagnostic processes, thereby reducing unnecessary specialist
appointments in inappropriate environments. This approach has
reduced hospital based activity, and has supported a reduction in
unnecessary prescribing to ensure the best targeting of expertise and
resources, based on assessed need. There is continued telephone
support for families and an advice line for health visitors, facilitating
shared care. In addition, this scheme has created capacity to provide
support to the relevant paediatric wards and the AED, facilitating
prompt discharge and signposting to more appropriate services. An
important aspect of the scheme is the evaluation of each component
of the pathway, with a focus on patient experience.
Continued implementation of this pathway supports the Early Help
agenda and can ensure that babies thrive and achieve developmental
milestones. This scheme is also an important component of the early
years strategic approach to ensure that children have the best start in
life; become resilient and ready to learn. For families, implementation
of this pathway supports positive approaches to managing feeding

Reduction in hospital based activity, including
follow ups by CNS (-44)
Reduction in unnecessary prescribing costs
Reduction in AED attendances (-69)
Improved patient / family experience
Reduction in referrals to specialist services,
including paediatricians
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

issues and ensuring good nutritional development. It will support good
decision making by families and give them expertise and knowledge to
help their babies thrive.
The enhanced specialist nurse infrastructure will continue to underpin
the implementation of the clinical pathway, and will also enable
continued coordination of training and expertise across multiple
agencies (HVs, GPs, WiC, AED, children's centre staff, Early Help
teams) to deliver on this care approach

Referrals for comprehensive perinatal support from Claire House
Children's Hospice for Liverpool families have increased exponentially
in the last few years. Claire House supports the populations of
Cheshire, Merseyside, and North Wales (11 CCG areas plus Wales) and Liverpool CCG demand consumes a quarter of their overall
resources, and is further increasing. For perinatal support specifically,
Liverpool consumes as high as 63% of overall resources.
Children's

Children's
Palliative care

Reduced hospital in patient days (-597)
Reduced cost per case (Total of -£300K)
Improved patient and family experience

Following a non-recurrent investment from the CCG in 19/20, the
scheme has been resourced as follows:
i. Perinatal Palliative Care Consultant (uplift from Perinatal Palliative
Care Nurse Specialist; uplift costs only; 12 month secondment)
ii. Perinatal Health Care Support Worker (0.8 FTE; 12-month
secondment)
iii. Perinatal Family Support Counsellor (0.8 FTE; 12-month fixed term
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Increased number of children dying in their
preferred place (+44)

Reduced demand on mental health provision
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

contract)
iv. Associate Nurse (Claire House funded)
The Perinatal Health Care Support Worker, Perinatal Family Support
Counsellor and Associate Nurse all have a dotted line into the
Perinatal Palliative Care Consultant. The Perinatal Health Care
Support Worker will provide sufficient clinical input so as to allow the
Perinatal Palliative Care Consultant to work on the strategic long term
direction of this workstream. The Perinatal Family Support Counsellor
will meet a direct, identified need.

Cancer
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Vague
Symptoms

The scheme went live on 1st July 2019 and monitoring began
immediately. It is expected that the scheme will evaluate well and that
a recurrent investment will be required to ensure the long term
sustainability of the service.
Vague symptoms clinics have been piloted at RLBUHT and Aintree for
patients who don’t fit a two week cancer pathway in 2018/19 because
a) their symptoms don’t make speciality selection straightforward (they
don’t fit a pathway) but GP is concerned the person does have cancer
b) the patient may not be able to wait two weeks, and is at risk of
emergency admission.
The pathways are linked to acute oncology teams, as some patients
may need the support of acute oncology

Reduced emergency presentations of cancers
Improved planned timely care.
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Scheme Name

Stroke 6 month
reviews

Scheme Description

This scheme was funded from non-recurrent monies in 2019-20. The
scheme transfers delivery of six-month reviews post-stroke from the
acute sector to the community. It delivers a holistic review, covering
physical, emotional and mental health and provides an opportunity for
enhanced personalisation of care through identification of further
support needs. Six-month reviews are part of the Sentinel Stroke
National Audit Project (SSNAP) which is the nationally-mandated
dataset for stroke clinical standards. The interdependencies with the
acute services are in ensuring that referrals are appropriately passed
on from the acute setting.

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Uptake of six-month reviews maximised
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CURE pilot

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

The overall objective of the CURE project is to deliver a 12 month pilot
at the Royal and Aintree Hospitals reflecting the Ottawa smoking
cessation model within acute care for in-patients, with the aim of
reducing the impact of re-admission, healthcare utilisation & mortality.

Smoking quit rate > 20% and 8 and 12 weeks

CURE is an acronym which describes an approach to smoking
cessation as an acute treatment for inpatients to enable the change
required to make a meaningful impact on longer term cancer rates:
C – CONVERSATION: have the right conversation every time
U – UNDERSTAND: understand the level of addiction
R – REPLACE: replace nicotine to prevent withdrawal
E – EXPERTS & BEST EVIDENCE-BASED TREATMENT: for all
patients
The evidence base for the CURE programme shows that:
“Inpatient treatment for tobacco addiction with appropriate follow up,
increases the chances of long term smoking cessation by 60%”
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Scheme Name

Physical
Activity & Sport

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Aims:
To reduce the risk of hospital admissions and incidents of mental
health conditions through increasing participation in physical activity
and reducing sedentary behaviour. Specific focus on children of
primary age, people aged 40-60 and people in sedentary jobs who are
not meeting guidelines and living in communities with greater health
inequalities.
•To further evidence the impact of specific approaches to increase
physical activity levels amongst and the least active audiences and
communities with greater health inequalities

Number of people engaged in PAS initiatives
and major sporting events

Objectives:
• Increase the number of people aged 40-60 that are (i) engaging with
the Fit for Me behaviour change campaign
• Raise awareness of the benefits of physical activity and the
opportunities available locally for people with LTCs
• Increase the number of people in employment achieving 30 minutes
of activity per week
• Deliver needs-led opportunities for people to be active within specific
wards in Liverpool
• Evaluate the 'Local Whole Systems Approach' that aims to increase
activity levels across specific wards in Liverpool
• Increase the number of children with mental health conditions
accessing physical activity opportunities
• Evaluate the process of engaging children and young people with
mental health conditions in increased levels of physical activity
• Inspire local providers to align their organisation’s policies and
priorities to the Liverpool Active City Strategy

Increase in % adults (aged 19 years+)
physically active (150 mins or more per week)

Increase in the number of 0-5 year olds
achieving a minimum of 180 active mins per
day
Increase in the number of 5-18 year olds
achieving a minimum of 60 active mins per
day

Reduction in the % of adults physically inactive
(less than 30mins per week)
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Scheme Name

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Smoke Free
Start to Life

The strategic approach to Tobacco Control in Liverpool mirrors the
recommendations set out in the 2017 Tobacco Control Plan for
England - Towards a Smokefree Generation. The four strategic
elements are:
1) Provide effective stop smoking services, and enable people
intending to quit smoking, harm reduce, or stop vaping, to access the
service.
2) Enforce current tobacco legislation, to reduce the availability of
counterfeit and illicit products, underage sales and exposure to second
hand smoke.
3) Provide clear communications about the risk of smoking, and
motivational social marketing campaign to encourage people to stop
smoking
4) De-normalise tobacco use in the general population, to encourage
people to quit, to prevent young people from starting smoking, and
reduce exposure to second hand tobacco smoke
This programme will help pregnant smokers who want to stop smoking
to quit their habit whilst also ensuring in households where people do
smoke that they do so in areas that do not compromise the safety to a
child's health

• Reduction in Smoking at the Time of
Delivery
• Fewer babies born prematurely, or with low
birth weight
• Reduced risk of Sudden Infant Death in more
homes
• Fewer emergency admissions for acute
exacerbation of paediatric asthma caused by
exposure to second hand smoke
• Reduced exposure to carcinogenic
substances in households where individuals
smoke.
• Healthier children who are less likely to miss
school through illness, and are less likely to
access the GP surgery for minor ailments.
• Further reduction in the number of children
who start smoking.
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NICE guidance recommends that exercise should be a core treatment
for people with osteoarthritis (NICE 2008). A rehabilitation
programme, 'Enabling Self-management and Coping for Arthritic pain
through Exercise' (ESCAPE-pain), combines education, selfmanagement and coping advice with an exercise regimen tailored to
address each patient's needs. The programme is delivered to small
groups of 6 to 8 patients, as opposed to normal individual
physiotherapy. Evaluation in clinical trials demonstrated the
programme is safe, produces better clinical outcomes compared with
management in primary care (Hurley et al. 2007a) and is as clinically
effective and more cost effective than normal individual outpatient
physiotherapy (Jessep et al. 2009).
Planned Care

Escape PAIN

ESCAPE pain is NICE and QIPP approved, endorsed by Arthritis
Research UK and recommended as a resource in the commissioning
for value packs by NHS Right Care.
It is planned to have provision for all patients with OA hip and knee to
have a SDM conversation and for them to have access to the
ESCAPE-pain programme. This would require a newly commissioned
service model working with the existing MSK services. The model is
being detailed at present using the available data from the
aforementioned schemes.
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduction in the number of primary hip
replacements
(reduce by 20% from baseline by end of Year
2 Liverpool Providers only)
Reduction in the number of primary knee
replacements
(reduce by 20% from baseline by end of Year
2 Liverpool Providers only)
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

PLACE BASED INVESTMENT

Community

Community
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Fracture
Liaison Service

Community
Frailty Pathway

A Fracture Liaison Service (FLS) is a multidisciplinary service, which
aims to systematically identify, investigate, initiate treatment and
integrate care for all eligible patients, over the age of 50 within a local
population who have suffered a fragility fracture; with the aim of
reducing their risk of subsequent (or secondary) fractures. The
proposal is the commissioning of an FLS for the patient population of
NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), which primarily
attend either the Royal Liverpool Hospital or Aintree Hospital.
This scheme is to support developments in community frailty care and
reablement services in Liverpool. The scheme aims to provide
specialist Consultant Geriatrician support to patients, carers and
clinicians caring for patients with clinical markers of frailty and frailty
syndromes in community settings, as opposed to a Community
Geriatrician role that is predominantly secondary care facing. The
vision is too keep people living safely in their usual place of residence
for longer by positively maximising independence supported by carers,
families, communities and services. When people do need care, this
will be responsive, of high quality, based on personal needs and
delivered seamlessly across health and social care. It is recognised
that this scheme will be an innovative development in Liverpool which
will move the Community Geriatrician Resource from secondary care
into the Community Service provider.

- Reduced falls
- Reduced hip and vertebral fractures
- Improved diagnosis of osteoporosis

Reduction in emergency admissions for the
individual
Number of Hospital avoidance plans /
DNACPRs
Reduction in individuals entering long term
care
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Scheme Name

Scheme Description

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Reduced Non Elective Emergency Admissions
for falls
Reduced ambulance conveyances to hospital.

Falls Pick Up
Service

The Falls Pick Up service/hospital avoidance car would be a
combination of a Paramedic and Occupational Therapist being
available between 8-4PM ,5 days week, responding to NWAS Green
999 calls for falls and responding to the patient and offering immediate
support services. The overarching aim is to reduce the number of
NWAS call outs in response to patients who have fallen at home and
the subsequent need for ambulance conveyance to AED and potential
hospital admission. The Falls pick up service would respond to a call
within 30 minutes of a fall to uninjured clients in their home & reduce
the number of green 4 calls to NWAS; supporting people quickly to
prevent ‘long lies’ and deterioration.
Social prescribing is one of the main elements of the social model and
defined by DoH as ‘enabling healthcare professionals to refer to a link
worker, to co-design a non-clinical prescription to improve their health
and well-being’. The Liverpool model is evidence-based, and has a
focus on health inequalities.The overarching purpose of the social
model of health is:To systematically equip all universal and first level
health services with rapid access to an integrated wider determinants
response, mitigating the impact of poverty on health and
wellbeing.The overarching purpose is to enable existing and new
social model investments to operate as a single, connected system for
wellbeing and social inclusion i.e.:To scale up the model using
adaptive approaches so that it integrates seamlessly with the new
community model and the various social prescribing schemes as they
come on stream in Liverpool.

To identify patients experiencing the combined
jeopardy of poor health and economic
hardships and to mitigate health risks relating
to poverty and social exclusion wherever
possible.
To help improve access to health and
wellbeing assets for these patients.
To improve health and wellbeing outcomes for
patients
To help protect demand on secondary and
acute care services by developing more
effective responses in the community.

Social Model of
Health
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A dedicated Integrated Care Team co-ordinator role to achieve better
co-ordination of Integrated Community Care teams with a view to
proactively managing patients in the community to achieve improved
outcomes.

Community
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ICT Coordinators

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Increase in people with a SMI who have
received a list of physical checks
Reduction in proportion dying in hospital
(EOLF)
Increase in proportion dying in home (EOLF)
Increase in the last 24 months the total
number of patients who died in their preferred
place of death
Increase in Social care reported quality of life
- ASCOF 1A
Increase in Health-related quality of life for
people with long-term conditions - CCG 2.1
Increase in Proportion of carers who reported
that they had as much social contact as they
would like
Decrease in permanent admissions to
residential and nursing care homes
Increase in Number of patients still at home 91
days after discharge from re-ablement
services
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

MENTAL HEALTH INVESTMENT STANDARD

Mental Health

Mental Health

Adult ADHD:
Community
Prescribing
(Shared Care)

ASD (Adults)

The proposal comprises;
• An audit of current prescribing and people on CWP waiting list and
"maintenance" pathway in order to quantify need and demand going
forward
• Defining the scope of commissioning going forward, detailing patient
numbers and estimated prescribing costs along with shared care
requirements and referral protocols between each part of the pathway.
• Alignment with improvements to CYP pathway to ensure smooth
transition from CYP to adult services
• Development of outcome measures, KPIs and governance structures
as assurance of value.
• Engagement with primary care delivery partners to develop an
appropriate care pathway.
• Plan implementation process, to be completed by March 2022 in
partnership with primary care networks.
The increase in funding is to support increases in capacity to meet
demand and the CCG will be working closely with the provider and
South Sefton CCG to ensure that the service meets the needs of the
local population.

No of patients treated under shared care

Numbers waiting assessment
Min/max waiting times
Number on caseload
Completed assessments
Referrals to treatment
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

Referrals to peer support

Mental Health
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Sexual
Violence
Support
Service

Currently funded by LCCG since April 2019 this service delivers
Sexual Assault and Abuse Support Services across Merseyside.
Funding sources and delivery pathways have been complex and have
been co-ordinated by the Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner and NHS England, jointly commissioned for the
Merseyside area with enhanced funding provided for Liverpool,
Knowsley and Sefton. Wirral has separately commissioned an
additional service (with RASASC). The procured service is provided by
RASA and RASASC. In Liverpool RASA provide the service, which
includes both ISVA provision and counselling / therapeutic services.
Funding is sought to maintain the capacity of the service in light of the
growth of demand. A sum of £30,000 is being sought which is in line
with service growth and would support counselling capacity for the
service which is currently under severe pressure.

Service user satisfaction and outcome survey
Service use
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This scheme is to mainstream increased provision of IPS to support
patients with SMI to achieve employment outcomes.

Mental Health

Individual
Placement
support

Mental Health

Perinatal
Mental Health
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IPS is an evidence-based approach to providing employment support
for people experiencing severe mental health problems, shown to be
twice as effective as vocational rehabilitation and associated with
reduced use of other services including inpatient admissions. As
outlined in the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health and
Implementing the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health, NHS
England has committed to doubling access to Individual Placement
and Support (IPS) services nationally by 2020/21, enabling
approximately 20,000 people who experience a severe mental illness
(SMI) to find and retain employment.
As part of a joint Cheshire & Merseyside bid, Liverpool's Network
Employment Service (MCFT) was successful in attracting additional
funding from NHSE to consolidate centre of excellence status and to
increase access and outcomes in line with 5YFV targets. Funding
allocation assumed local planning would sustain this additional
investment going forward from March 2020. Continuation of
additional capacity going forward will assure continued improved
performance against national standards and sustain local system
impact in terms of improved social outcomes for patients resulting in
decreased dependency on specialist services.
Specialist community services are offered for mothers in the ante natal
and post-natal period. Pre-conception advice is also available for
women on medication or receiving mental health services, who are
planning to become pregnant. All referrals are triaged by the Perinatal

Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

No of referrals to the service
No of service users successfully engaged in
the service
No of job starts (total)
No of people supported into work
Job sustainment outcomes
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team and if appropriate offered an appointment to attend a Perinatal
clinic either at Liverpool Women’s Hospital or University Hospital
Aintree clinics or to be seen via a home visit. The team also gives
advice and signposts to appropriate agencies if referrals are not
appropriate.
The team includes a consultant psychiatrist, senior specialist mental
health nurse, team manager, four specialist nurses and a clinical
psychologist who specialise in perinatal mental health. Referrals are
accepted from health professionals. The team works with people being
cared for within psychiatric inpatients units, community mental health
teams, maternity services and liaises with mother and baby units when
necessary.
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Desired Outcomes (KPIs)

APPENDIX E – ACTIVITY PLAN 2020-21
Waterfall Charts
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APPENDIX F

LIVERPOOL CCG FINANCIAL PLAN UPDATE

Title of Report
Lead Governor

Financial Plan
Jan Ledward
Chief Officer
Senior Management Mark Bakewell
Team Lead
Chief Finance & Contracting Officer
Report Author
Rebecca Tunstall
Deputy Chief Finance & Contracting Officer
Summary
This paper provides describes the second iteration of financial planning assumptions for the LCCG Operational Plan
following publication of the Operational Planning Guidance for 2020/21
This paper highlights the information received regarding resources available to the CCG, the impact of expenditure
assumptions over the each of the financial years and resulting savings requirements in order to achieve the required
financial position.
The paper also sets out the next steps required for 2020/21 operational planning and contracting discussions.
Recommendation
Note the financial planning assumptions in respect of
• Resources available to the CCG based on the confirmed allocations for 20/21 published by NHSE England
• Expenditure assumptions based on current forecast outturn, national guidance and local intelligence for growth
and price increases
• Mental Health Investment Standard Investment
• BCF Growth
• Estimated cash releasing efficiency savings (CRES) assumptions
Relevant Standards
or targets
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Ø Financial Duties
Ø NHS England Business Rules

Liverpool CCG Resource Allocations
2020/21
2019/20
£000's

2020/21
£000's

845,117

879,348
4.1%

78,259

82,258
5.1%

10,508

9,267
-11.8%

933,884

970,873
4.0%

Programme
Allocation
% Increase
Delegated Co-Commissioning
Allocation
% Increase
Running Costs
Allocation
% Increase
Total
Allocation
% Increase
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Key Assumptions – What’s Included?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contingency at 0.5% as per business rules
Inflation as per national guidance
Demographic growth as per ONS projections
Non demographic growth of 1%
Additional prescribing increase of 2.3%
CHC increase 6% plus additional 2.8% estimated value of National
Living Wage
MHIS agreed investments plus additional reserves set aside for
Perinatal & Ambulance Response Services
BCF increase as per national guidance 5.3% plus BCF pressure
associated with removal of non recurrent allocation £0.9m
Other potential pressures estimated for RTT & New NICE
0.5% top slice for H&CP investments
Running cost CRES to meet allocation reduction
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Key Assumptions – What’s NOT
Included?
• Risk associated with further 19/20 financial
performance e.g. CHC, further AAO deterioration
• Investments to be funded from drawdown of surplus
(to be confirmed)
• No further ‘Category M’ price changes for 20/21 as per
national guidance
• Further investment required to meet MHIS above
current CCG identified investments
• MHIS baseline not yet updated for change to baseline
following 2018/19 audit recommendations.
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Summary Financial Position 2020/21
2019/20 Forecast In Year Outturn(Surplus/(Deficit)
Non Recurrent CRES
Non Recurrent 2018/19 Benefit
Full Year Effect of 2019/20 Cost Pressure e.g. CHC, MH & Cat M Drugs
Non Recurrent Investment Slippage
Non Recurrent AAO Benefit
Non Recurrent Running Cost Slippage
Other Non Recurrent/Full Year Impacts

0
-2,729
-4,434
-1,431
-2,688
-3,185
-211
3,662

2019/20 Brought Forward Financial Position
Running Cost Allocation Reduction
FYE Running Costs
Primary Care Delegated Budget Allocation Uplift
Primary Care Delegated Budget Expected Spend
Programme Allocation Uplift
Price Inflation
Growth
MHIS - Full Year Effect of 19/20 and Investment Required for 20/21
BCF Additional Growth 20/21 and 19/20
Other Cost Pressures e.g. RTT,NICE & Living Wage
Re-create Contingency @ 0.5%

-11,017
-1,241
672
4,038
-4,038
34,231
-12,122
-15,429
-2,171
-1,598
-6,015
-4,854

2019/20 Financial Position Surplus/(Deficit) before CRES
CRES Required - Programme
CRES Required - Running Costs

-19,545
18,764
781

2019/20 Financial
178 Plan as per NHSE/I Trajectory

0

First call on allocation uplift for
20/21

In year Cost Pressures total £42.2m
vs allocation uplift of £34.2m

CRES for running costs balances to

Summary Financial Position 2020/21
2019/20
£000's

2020/21
£000's

Allocation

939,744

970,912

Expenditure

-953,587

-990,457

13,843

19,545

0

0

1.5%

2.0%

CRES Required
Planned In Year
Surplus/(Deficit)
CRES % of Total Allocation
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Planned expenditure exceeds CCG
allocation therefore CRES required
to balance books in year

Summary Financial Position 2020/21
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Current CRES 2020/21
AREA
Contracts
Demand Management
Digital Programme
EBI
Estates Void / Utilisation
High Cost Drugs
NPFIT
Other Programme
Outpatient Re-design
Packages of Care
Prescribing
Running costs
Grand Total
Target
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Variance to Target

ESTIMATED SAVINGS
228,784
369,867
300,000
100,000
250,000
750,000
500,000
36,514
2,358,839
2,332,639
781,000
8,007,643
19,545,000
-11,537,357

Mental Health Investment Standard
2019/20 2020/21 2021/22
£000's
£000's
£000's
Expected Expenditure
Increase
Current Planned Expenditure*

111,402 117,712 122,189
6,310

4,477

118,476 125,455

Increase

7,074

7,743

Additional Investment/(Disinvestment)

(764)

(3,267)

Required investment above 19/20 baseline is CCG growth plus 1.7% in
20/21 and 0.7% in 21/22.
• Assumes recurrent pick-up of STP schemes from 21/22 of £3.2m.
• Includes additional investment expected for Perinatal and Ambulance
Response Services.
• Current planned investments for 20/21 and 21/22 are above expected
growth levels.
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Mental Health Investment Standard –
LCCG Fairshare of Expected Investments
Children and
young
people’s
mental health
Perinatal
Adult IAPT

Children and Young People’s
Community
Crisis
Children
andand
Young
People’s Eating
Disorders
Mental
Health Support Teams
(MHSTs)
Total
CYPand 4 week waiting time
Specialist Community Perinatal
Mental Health
Adult Common Mental Illnesses (IAPT)

Liaison Mental Health
Mental Health Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment
Crisis Care
TeamsAlternatives
Crisis
and Liaison
Ambulance Mental Health Response
Total MH Crisis Care & Liaison
Early Intervention in Psychosis
Individual Placement and Support
Physical health checks for people with
Adult Severe Severe Mental Illnesses
New integrated community models for
Mental
adults with SMI (including care for
Illnesses
people with eating disorders, mental
health rehabilitation needs and a
‘personality disorder’ diagnosis)
Total
Theraputic
Therapeutic Acute Mental Health
Acute
Inpatient Care
TOTAL
EXPECTED INCREASES
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Baseline
2018/19
1,804,000
318,400
0
2,122,400

Year 1
2019/20
2,069,300
435,100
0
2,504,400

Year 2
2020/21
2,449,600
551,400
0
3,001,000

Year 3
2021/22
2,766,700
561,800
0
3,328,500

Year 4
2022/23
3,378,900
561,400
0
3,940,300

Year 5
2023/24
4,053,900
571,600
0
4,625,500

0

806,500

1,484,600

1,844,500

2,298,500

2,360,400

371,400
0
275,900
0
0
275,900
127,300
0

1,453,800
0
456,300
0
0
456,300
191,000
0

1,717,900
0
1,145,300
0
254,500
1,399,800
551,400
0

2,501,700
0
1,568,900
0
392,200
1,961,100

3,283,600
0
1,578,300
0
519,000
2,097,300

4,678,400
0
1,587,700
0
740,900
2,328,600

21,200

541,200

837,700

0
148,500

350,200
1,082,400

1,431,600
2,820,700

2,957,500

3,453,100

5,493,500

0
2,918,200

0
6,303,400
3,385,200

84,800
10,508,800
4,205,400

137,800
12,731,100
2,222,300

275,400
15,348,200
2,617,100

486,900
19,973,300
4,625,100

Key Messages
Current planning assumptions suggest delivery of the
CCG’s control target is broadly achievable, subject to:
– No further deterioration in underlying 2019/20
outturn position.
– Agreement of planning assumptions with providers
(e.g. growth / performance) delivery of CRES
estimated at £19.5m in 2020/21, equivalent to 2%
(£0.8m running costs £18.7m programme costs).
– Future risk is manageable using 0.5% contingency.
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Next Steps
• Confirm priorities for future investments
including MHIS.
• Identify CRES schemes to meet current gap and
develop implementation plans.
• Continue contracting discussions with provider
including triangulation of planning assumptions.
• Agree AAO contract terms for 2020/21.
• Confirm options to meet delivery of Running Cost
Allowance including implementation of vacancy
freeze and MARs.
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Contracts Plan 2020/21
Item
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Task
Routine Contract Management Actions
CQUIN Letters to Providers
Relaunch contracts database
Improved understanding of All packages of Care - CHC, FNC,
Joint Funding, Section 117
Develop a contract management infastructure for Care Homes
and Domicillary Care Providers
Annual review of NCA's, shift to contracts where applicable
Particpate in the routine audit of Contracts Process
Undertake due diligence of current providers
Rollout of Contract Variation authorisation process
Implement changes to contract meetings
Review of lessons learnt Contract Negotiation 2020/21
Contract Negotiation 2021/22
Recruitment to team vacancies
Undertake full appraisal and staff development programme
Closer working with Sefton Contracts Team
Integration of work with Knowsley based staff
Signature Authorisation Process
Contract update reports to Performance Committee (Sub ??)
Contract update reports to Primary Care Commissioning
Committee
Contract management SLA Highlight report to Knowsley CCG
Finance and Performance Committee
Report on Tender Waivers to Audit Committee
Implement a review of wider CCG expenditure to identify any
additional procurements / contracts required
Primary Care Estates
APMS GP Contract Visits
GMS / PMS GP Contract visits
Enhanced Services Offers & Claims
GP Translation Services
Operational Management of Practice Closures (Adhoc)
Special Allocation Scheme - Management of Appeals Process
(Adhoc)
IFR Management, quarterly review with CSU, monthly briefings,
ad hoc approvals
Overseas Payments Approvals (ad hoc)
Procurement decisions noted at appropriate CCG Governance
Committee
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APPENDIX G

April

May

June

July

August September October NovemberDecember January February

March

KEY

Appendix 1.

NHS LCCG Procurement Plan

Planning and engagement

Anticipated Procurement period (6
months or less where time does not
permit

Mobilisation

Procurement period where available
contract extension is granted

Unknown or
uncertain dates

Annual Contract
New Contract
Responsible
2018
Value (£)
Commencement Date
Officer

Row

Programme

Service

Contract Detail

Contract extension

1

Digital Care and
Innovation

Implementing telemedicine in
Liverpool Care Homes

24months

None. Reprocurement
needed to continue

327,360

01/04/2020

Dave Horsfield

2

Digital Care and
Innovation

Digitally Enabled Primary Care
Service

23 Months

None. 3 month notice
period

235,000

23/04/2020

Dave Horsfield

3

Children's and Maternity
Services

Community Midwifery Service

3 years

1 year

896,000

31/05/2020

Alison Picton

4

Medicines Management

Catheter Appliance Prescription
Services

3 years

2 years

Zero value

04/01/2020

Peter Johnstone

5

Medicines Management

Stoma Services

2 years

None. Reprocurement
needed to continue

TBD

01/10/2019

Peter Johnstone

6

Finance

External Audit

3 years

2 years

54,256

01/04/2020

Beverley Bird

7

Medicines Management

Anticoagulation Therapy Service

3 years

2 years

1,493,000

01/04/2021

Peter Johnstone

8

Mental Health

Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies

3 years

1 year plus further 1 year
(Granted)

4,920,000

01/04/2020

Tom Fairclough

9

Primary Care

APMS Practices

3 years

2 years

4,448,973

01/04/2020

Scott Aldridge

13 months

1,610,171

01/04/2020

Derek Rothwell

None

482,000

30/11/2020

Sarah Dewar

30/11/2020

Ian Davies

10

Commissioning Support

11

Primary Care

Translation Services

12

Urgent Care

NHS 111

13

Primary Care

Extended Access in Primary Care

2 years

None - IPP process

3,325,411

01/10/2020

Dave Horsfield

14

Primary Care

GP Out of Hours Service

3 years

Extension granted 1/10/18
to 30/9/20

3,874,092

01/10/2020

Ian Davies
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17 months
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Mar-20
Apr-20
May-20
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Aug-20
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APPENDIX H

2019

2020

2021

2022
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Report no: GB 19-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10th MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Proposal to establish a North Mersey CCG

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward, Chief Officer

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Carole
Hill,
Director
of
Communications and Integration

Summary

This paper sets out a formal proposal for
Liverpool CCG to approve the establishment of
a new North Mersey CCG for the populations
of Liverpool, Sefton and Knowsley.
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:

Recommendation

Strategy,

Carole Hill

 Approves the proposal;
 Subject to approval, notes the intention to
submit an application to NHS England,
which, if approved, would lead to the
establishment of the new CCG, in April
2021;
 Notes the support from GP membership
practices and stakeholders for the
establishment of a North Mersey CCG;
 Endorses the proposal to engage with
patients, public and stakeholders to inform
the development of an operating model for
a North Mersey CCG.
Relevant
standards/targets

NHS Long Term Plan
NHS Constitution
Delivery of CCG statutory responsibilities
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PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH A NORTH MERSEY CCG
1

PURPOSE
The purpose of this paper is to make a formal proposal to the Liverpool CCG
Governing Body to approve the establishment of a new North Mersey CCG.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:





3.

Approves the proposal;
Subject to approval, notes the intention to submit an application to NHS
England which, if approved, would lead to the establishment of the new
CCG, in April 2021;
Notes the support from GP membership practices and stakeholders for
the establishment of a North Mersey CCG;
Endorses the proposal to engage with patients, public and stakeholders
to inform the development of an operating model for a North Mersey
CCG.

INTRODUCTION
In January 2020, the Governing Body received a case for change and a
recommendation to endorse a preferred option to establish a new North Mersey
CCG. The case for change set out how a North Mersey CCG, with streamlined
commissioning across a larger geographical footprint, would have greater
impact in improving health outcomes for the North Mersey population and
facilitate improvements in quality and peoples’ experiences of health services.
South Sefton, Southport & Formby and Knowsley CCG Governing Bodies will
also receive a proposal for a North Mersey merger within the next month.
Subject to all CCG’s approving the proposal to merge, an application would be
submitted to NHS England to establish a new North Mersey CCG in April 2021.
The proposal to merge was initiated by the four North Mersey CCGs, as they
agreed that a single CCG, serving a larger population with similar health needs
and similar patient flows into services, is the optimum configuration for NHS
commissioning in terms of improving population health and ensuring NHS
services are fit for the future.
Page 2 of 8
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The NHS Long Term Plan also provided direction regarding the future
responsibilities and shape of CCGs. The plan stated that streamlined
commissioning arrangements be established to enable “leaner, more strategic
organisations”. Typically, NHS England require CCGs to be coterminous with
each ICS area. As our ICS spans the whole of Cheshire and Merseyside, this
was considered too large a footprint in terms of retaining localism and
commissioning for populations with similar needs and patient flows.
The four CCGs believe this locally determined proposal for a North Mersey CCG
makes sense in terms of our shared population and the local NHS provider
environment. It would enable us to commission at local place level where
possible, joining up more with each local authority, and commissioning some
services at scale, where there would be benefits for the whole population.
A key consideration, following Governing Bodies’ approval of the merger, is to
shape the operating model for the new CCG. By this, we mean the structure,
accountabilities, governance, and the way commissioning operates to deliver
our strategy - including the NHS Long Term Plan and the One Liverpool
Strategy, which is aligned, in its key objectives, with place-based strategies for
Sefton and Knowsley.
We will be guided by common strategic objectives and principles, including the
strengthening of place-based health and care partnerships. The CCGs will
engage with CCG membership practices, providers, local authorities, partners,
patients and public, to agree an operating model that meets the key objectives
of a merger, as set out in the case for change:
 Improve health outcomes for the North Mersey population;
 Improve the quality and experience of health services;
 Reduce unwarranted variation in access to services;
 Devolve greater responsibilities to Primary Care Networks and
neighbourhood-level provision to enable integrated care;
 Integrate health and care commissioning at each place, working in
partnership with each of the three North Mersey local authorities;
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4 ENGAGEMENT ON THE PROPOSAL
In January, the Liverpool CCG Governing Body endorsed commencement of GP
membership and stakeholder engagement to inform this final proposal.
Liverpool CCG has a GP membership comprising 85 practices. The merger
guidance states:
“Evidence is required that each of the existing CCGs have engaged with, and
seriously considered the views of, their GP member practices…..The merger
application must record the level of support and the prevailing views of each
existing CCG’s member practices.”
The CCG has provided a range of opportunities for GP member practices to be
informed, engage and to give their views. The Local Medical Committee conducted
a poll of all GP membership practices to enable the CCG to quantify and record
the level of support. The results of this poll were shared with the CCG on 4th March
and were as follows:

In support of merger
Do not support merger
Did not vote
Total

Number of
Percentage
practices
44
52%
26
30.5%
15
17.5%
85
100%

In terms of those who responded, 63% were supportive and 37% did not support
the proposal. On this basis, the CCG can evidence GP membership support for
the proposal for a North Mersey CCG.
We will continue to engage with GP member practices to understand and respond
to any concerns and to involve them in the development of an operating model for
the new CCG.
The CCG wrote to all health and care system partners asking whether they
supported the proposal for a North Mersey CCG. All key partners have responded
positively in support. The CCG has received responses from:








Liverpool City Council
Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust
Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust
Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust
Liverpool Heart and Chest NHS Foundation Trust
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust
Page 4 of 8
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 The Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS Foundation Trust
 Liverpool Health Partners
The CCG has been in productive discussions with Healthwatch Liverpool about ways
to engage patients and public in the development of the operating model for the new
CCG, to listen to people about what is important to them and to respond to any
concerns. This would include sharing accessible information and a series of public
meetings held by the CCGs across North Mersey, with input from the local
Healthwatch. The CCG is progressing plans for this engagement, which would take
place after the local elections in May.
5 NHS ENGLAND APPLICATION
In April 2019, NHS England published updated merger guidance for CCGs.1 The
guidance states that mergers may only take effect from the beginning of a new
financial year (1 April). The latest deadline for an application is 30th September for
the merger to take place on 1 April the following year.
Subject to approval by each of the four CCGs, work would commence on a merger
application, which we would aim to submit in June 2020, for the new North Mersey
CCG to be established in April 2021. Further GP membership and stakeholder
engagement will inform the application, as will the public engagement planned for
May.
NHS England would review the application and, subject to
conditional authorisation to establish the new CCG. NHS
assurance on progress from the existing CCGs throughout
process to ensure that all necessary action has been
establishment of the new CCG.

its support, would give
England would require
the merger preparation
taken to confirm the

A programme plan has been developed, at Appendix 1, which sets out the key
milestones for the application process, the development of a new NHS Constitution
and mobilisation actions to support the establishment of the new CCG from 1st April
202

1

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/procedures-ccgs-constitution-change-merger-dissolution.pdf
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6.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS
(only applicable to strategy & commissioning papers)
6.1

Does this require public consultation or has public engagement
been carried out?
i.

If no explain why
There is no requirement for a public consultation for CCG
organisational change proposals, which was confirmed with NHS
England.
The CCG is required to engage with GP membership practices to
evidence support.
The CCG has engaged with Healthwatch and will be working with
them to engage with patients on public to listen to their views and
to involve them in helping to shape the operating model for the
new CCG.

ii.

If yes, attach either the engagement plan or the engagement
report as an appendix. Summarise key engagement
issues/learning and how responded to.
Engagement plan appended.

6.2

Does the public sector equality duty apply? Yes/no.

iii.
iv.

If no please state why
If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be taken and
attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if no engagement
required). If completed state how EIA is/has affected final proposal.
An EIA will be produced as part of the process.

6.3

Explain how you have /will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following areas
showing how this is constructed to achieve the most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
The paper sets out how a potential merger would simplify systems
and processes, decision-making and achieve running cost
reductions of 20%. The proposal provides economic and social
benefits for patients and populations.
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6.4

7.

Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities.
This proposal supports the delivery of the One Liverpool strategy,
the primary aim of which is to reduce health inequalities.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
The proposal would facilitate running cost reductions of 20% and sustainable
efficiencies through streamlined commission.

8.

CONCLUSION
This document represents a formal proposal to establish a new North Mersey
CCG to serve the population of Liverpool, Sefton and Knowsley.
The engagement and polling conducted with the CCG’s GP membership
provides evidence of membership support for the proposal, along with
unanimous support from the CCG’s providers and partners.
Subject to approval of the proposal by the four North Mersey CCG Governing
Bodies, an application will be made to NHS England to establish a North
Mersey CCG from April 2021. The indicative milestones and timescales for the
process are set out in the appendix to this document.
A merger would be implemented in a way that balances the benefits of strategic
commissioning across a bigger footprint, where appropriate, with a keener focus
on local places, by joining-up commissioning with local authorities and
facilitating integrated health and care services.
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Appendix 1 – Merger Programme Plan
An indicative North Mersey CCG programme plan is set out below:
North Mersey CCG Merger Programme - Draft
Milestone

Deadline

Organisational design, communications and engagement,
constitution development and finance work streams to
commence

March 2020

Approval granted by all four CCGs to proceed with the
development of the merger application

April 2020

Application development

March– May 2020

Engagement to inform the operating model and
application

March – May
2020

Completion of application

June 2020

Completion of draft constitution

March – June
2020

Submission of merger application to NHS England &
Improvement

June 2020

Approval granted by NHS England & Improvement

September 2020

Mobilisation to establish a new organisation

September 2020March 2021
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Report no: GB 20-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10TH MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Collaborative CCG Policy Development Project to
Review Suite 3 of Criteria Based Clinical Treatment
Policies

Lead Governor
Senior Management
Team Lead

Monica Khuraijam
Planned Care GP Lead
Sam James
Director of Performance, Planning and Delivery

Report Author

Judith Neilson – Head of Performance

Summary

The purpose of the paper is to seek approval to ratify
Suite 3 policy updates which have completed public
engagement. Approval is also requested to change
the current criteria for pinnaplasty surgery in children
following a rapid evidence review by Public Health.

Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Ratify the 6 policies in Suite 3 which have
completed public engagement and been
reviewed by NHS Liverpool CCG Clinical Forum.
 Agree to changing the criteria for Pinnaplasty
surgery in children

Relevant

 Enhancing quality of life for people with long term
Page 1 of 7
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standards/targets

conditions.
 Ensuring people have a positive experience of
care.
 Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from avoidable
harm
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Collaborative CCG Policy Development Project to Review Suite 3
of Criteria Based Clinical Treatment Policies
1. PURPOSE
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group is one of 6 CCG’s who have
been participating in a collaborative project led by Midlands and
Lancashire Clinical Support unit (MLCSU) to review the current
Cheshire and Merseyside commissioning policy developed in 2014/
2015.
The purpose of the paper is to seek approval from the Governing
Body to ratify suite 3 policies for inclusion in an updated Criteria
Based Clinical Treatment policy document. Approval is also sought to
change the criteria for pinnaplasty surgery in children.
2. RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Ratify the 6 policies in Suite 3 which have completed public
engagement and been reviewed by NHS Liverpool CCG Clinical
Forum.
 Agree to changing the criteria for Pinnaplasty surgery in
children
3. BACKGROUND
A collaborative workstream has been established for some time
between several CCGs in Merseyside and Warrington to review the
intervention specific policy statements in the historic Cheshire and
Merseyside Procedures of Low Clinical Priority (PLCP) Policy and the
Fertility Policy 2014/2015; and produce updated policy statements
that harmonised commissioning arrangements across the CCGs
involved.
The CCGs involved in the Policy Development workstream are:
 NHS Halton CCG;
 NHS Liverpool CCG;
 NHS St Helens CCG;
 NHS South Sefton CCG;
 NHS Southport and Formby CCG;
 NHS Warrington CCG;
Page 3 of 7
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NHS Midlands and Lancashire Commissioning Support Unit
(MLCSU) are responsible for the programme management and
oversight of the workstream and associated outputs.
This paper details the process and outcomes of the third suite of
policies reviewed via the workstream. Two earlier suites containing
policy statements covering 54 interventions have previously been
ratified and implemented by CCGs following development via the
process outlined in this paper.
4. DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
The development process outlined in this section has been used to
develop policy statements associated with the following procedures:
 Botulinum Toxin A and B;
 Policy for Prostatism/Lower Urinary Symptoms in Men;
 Secondary Care Administered Steroid Peripheral Joint
Injections;
 Continuous Glucose Monitoring;
 Insulin Pumps;
 Transanal Irrigation;
Policies were developed and feedback sought via the following:
Individual Funding Request (IFR) Panel involvement: Where
current policies were in existence initial feedback was obtained
from the IFR Panel on their content from a clinical, public health
and practical perspective to help inform the review.
Virtual Clinical Forum (VCF) involvement: The VCF is made up of
representative GPs from the participating CCGs, all policies were
circulated for comment.
Legal advice: no requirement to seek legal advice for any of the
interventions listed.
Clinical stakeholder involvement: Views were sought on the draft
policy statements from clinical stakeholders, including all CCG
GPs and relevant Secondary Care Providers. The North West
Coast Strategic Clinical Network (NWCSCN) Insulin Pumps Task
Page 4 of 7
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and Finish Group were involved in the development of the Insulin
Pump policy statement; and specialist Colorectal and General
Surgery service providers for the Transanal irrigation policy
statement.
Patient and public engagement:
For all policies where the changes proposed would undoubtedly
affect patient access to that treatment, a period of patient and
public engagement was undertaken, local Overview and Scrutiny
Committees were informed about the policy review and the
proposed approach to engagement.
The proposed policies were then published on CCG websites with
the following supporting information and the CCG C&E Leads
supported with stakeholder identification and promoted the
engagement activity:
 Easy read version of the policy;
 EIRAs for each policy;
 A document summarising the level of change to patient
access;
 An engagement survey with a link to an online and printable
paper version. This was the primary feedback mechanism.
Engagement Feedback Analysis: a report of findings which
detailed the engagement process and supporting activities and the
themes identified was produced. The engagement activity raised no
concerns that required further work on the following policies.
All policies have been reviewed within NHS Liverpool Clinical
Forum who is in agreement with the policies. Full policy details
can be found in appendix 1.
5. PINNAPLASTY SURGERY IN CHILDREN
Clinical criteria for Pinnaplasty surgery was changed during the review of
Suite 1 and 2 policies which changed the procedure to ‘not routinely
commissioned’ requiring an individual funding request (IFR) application.
The IFR procedure requires that clinical exceptionality is demonstrated
for the procedure to be undertaken, due to the nature of the condition no
IFR applications have been able to demonstrate clinical exceptionality
since the change of the criteria, however it is known that there are cases
when surgery is of benefit.
A rapid evidence review was commissioned by the 6 CCG’s lead by a
Public Health consultant within MLCSU (see appendix 2). Following this,
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the MLCSU Public health consultant has worked closely with Alder Hey
Hospital to develop clear criteria for surgery.
The evidence review and suggested criteria have been to the CCG
clinical forum where support for the recommendations was gained.
6. STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
5.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? Yes
Public engagement has been carried out.
5.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? Yes
MLCSU have completed Equality Impact Risk Assessments (EIRA)
on all suite 3 policies, this process has informed the RAG rating of
each policy. An EIRA was also undertaken on the Engagement and
Communications Strategy prior to engagement.
5.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
5.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
The current review will ensure that there is a consistent policy
relating to procedures of lower clinical priority across the Mersey
region. A harmonised single policy will prevent the ‘postcode lottery’
that has previously existed and ensure that criteria applied are
evidence based.
7. DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
A significant number of procedures of lower clinical priority fall
within cosmetic procedures or procedures where intervention has a
Page 6 of 7
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limited clinical evidence base to support its use, unless specific
criteria are met. The policy review aims to ensure that access to
treatment is appropriate, evidence based and effective; thereby
promoting financial sustainability in line with the principles also
described by NHS England in the Evidence Based Intervention
programme.
8. CONCLUSION
The review of the current commissioning policy of procedures of
lower clinical priority will ensure that access to care is clinically
effective, appropriate and equitable.
The Governing body is asked to ratify suite 3 policies and changes
to the criteria for pinnaplasty surgery for inclusion in an updated
CBCT policy document in line with the other 5 CCGs participating
in the review.
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APPENDIX 1

NHS Halton Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS St Helens Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Sefton Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Southport and Formby Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Warrington Clinical Commissioning Group

Policy for Botulinum Toxin A & B
Botulinum toxin is a protein produced by clostridium botulinum bacteria and related species. When injected
into the body it affects the nervous system and it can be used to treat a number of disorders that cause
excessive or abnormal muscle movement. These include spasticity that results from a stroke or a spinal cord
injury, and spasms in the head and neck, eyelid, vagina, limbs, jaw or vocal cords. Botox can also be used to
relax clenched muscles (for example, when people grind their teeth in their sleep) and to correct eye
alignment (“crossed eyes”).
A number of botulinum toxin type A products are commercially available (including Botox®, Dysport®,
Xeomin®). Other brands are available but are only licensed for cosmetic procedures (Allergan).
PROPOSED REVISED CRITERIA
Intervention Name of policy
Policy
Statement
Minimum
eligibility
criteria

Restricted
Botulinum Type B
The use of Botulinum toxin type B is not routinely commissioned.
Botulinum Type A
Botulinum toxin type A is not routinely commissioned in the following indications:
 Canthal lines (crow’s feet) and glabellar (frown) lines.
 Any other indication that is not listed below.
The use of Botulinum type A is commissioned for the following indications and provided the
eligibility criteria are met:
Anal fissures
 A maximum of two courses of Botulinum toxin type A is recommended as a treatment
option in patients with chronic anal fissure that has not healed despite at least 8 weeks
of topical management.
1
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It has a similar mechanism of action to topical products. The preferred first line topical
product is 0.4% glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) ointment, the only licensed non‐surgical option
available in the UK. Unlicensed topical 2% diltiazem cream and unlicensed topical 0.2% GTN
ointment are alternatives if there has been a partial response to topical 0.4% GTN but
intolerance such as headache has necessitated discontinuation.
For patients who proceed to treatment with botulinum toxin type A and whose fissure has not
healed after one course of injections, alternative options for on‐going management should be
considered. However, where the specialist determines there has been a partial response to
the first course, a second course may be considered particularly for patients where surgery is
less suitable.
To assist with healing prevention of recurrence of fissures, patients should be encouraged to
eat a high fibre diet and use laxatives if necessary.
For the use of Botulinum toxin type A in treating Anal Fissures, refer also to the Pan Mersey
Area Prescribing Committee Prescribing policy statement BOTULINUM TOXIN Type A injection
for chronic anal fissure:
https://www.panmerseyapc.nhs.uk/media/1568/botulinum_anal_201805_ps67_v0300.pdf
Hyperhidrosis
Botulinum toxin type A is recommended as a treatment option in patients with severe axillary
hyperhidrosis that has not been adequately controlled by topical aluminium chloride or other
extra‐strength antiperspirants. Severe axillary hyperhidrosis is indicated by a baseline score of
3 or 4 on the Hyperhidrosis Disease Severity Scale (HDSS).
The first line treatment for primary axillary hyperhidrosis is aluminium chloride hexahydrate
20% solution, the only licensed non‐surgical treatment currently available in the UK.
Unlicensed or off label topical and oral treatments may be considered under specialist
recommendation but there is weak evidence of their effectiveness.


For patients who proceed to treatment with botulinum toxin type A and who do not
have a clinical response after one treatment session, consider alternative options for
on‐going management. A clinical response is indicated by more than a 2 point
improvement from baseline on the HDSS scale or more than a 4 point improvement
from baseline on the Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI).



A maximum of two treatment sessions per year of Botulinum toxin type A is
recommended as a treatment option in patients with severe axillary
hyperhidrosis that has not been adequately controlled by topical aluminium
chloride or other extra‐strength antiperspirants. Severe axillary hyperhidrosis
is indicated by a baseline score of 3 or 4 on the Hyperhidrosis Disease Severity
2
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Scale (HDSS).


Botulinum toxin type A should not be offered to treat hyperhidrosis in people with
social anxiety disorder ‐ NICE CG159 (May 2013).

For the use of Botulinum toxin type A in treating Hyperhidrosis, refer also to the Pan Mersey
Area Prescribing Committee Prescribing policy statement BOTULINUM TOXIN TYPE A for
Severe Axillary Hyperhidrosis
https://www.panmerseyapc.nhs.uk/media/1067/botulinum_hidrosis_201507_ps145_v0101.p
df
BOTULINUM TOXIN TYPE A is not routinely commissioned for non‐axillary Hyperhidrosis.
Migraine
Botulinum toxin type A is recommended as a treatment option for the prophylaxis of
headaches in adults with migraine in accordance with NICE TA 260 (June 2012).
NICE recommend Botulinum toxin type A as an option for the prophylaxis of headaches in
adults with chronic migraine (defined as headaches on at least 15 days per month of which at
least 8 days are with migraine):

AND


that has not responded to at least three prior pharmacological prophylaxis therapies
whose condition is appropriately managed for medication overuse.

Treatment with botulinum toxin type A should be stopped in people whose condition:
 is not adequately responding to treatment (defined as less than a 30% reduction in
headache days per month after two treatment cycles)
OR
 has changed to episodic migraine (defined as fewer than 15 headache days per month)
for three consecutive months.
Botulinum toxin type A for the prophylaxis of migraine will be prescribed and administered
under the supervision of a specialist designation neurological centre.
Botulinum Toxin A is also commissioned in the following indications:
Blepharospasm and hemifacial spasm
Probable contracture of joint in multiple sclerosis, in conjunction with prolonged stretching
modalities where other measures are inappropriate or ineffective (i.e. in line with NICE Clinical
Guideline 186). https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg186
Focal dystonia, where other measures are inappropriate or ineffective.
3
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Focal spasticity in patients with upper motor neurone syndrome, caused by cerebral palsy,
stroke, acquired brain injury, multiple sclerosis, spinal cord injuries and neurodegenerative
disease, where other measures are inappropriate or ineffective.
Idiopathic cervical dystonia (spasmodic torticollis).
Refractory detrusitor overactivity, only line with NICE Clinical Guideline 171 (women)
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG171 (updated November 2015) and Clinical Guideline 97 (men)
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG97 (updated June 2015)where conservative therapy and
conventional drug treatment has failed to control symptoms and the patient is able and willing
to self‐catheterise.

Rationale

Sialorrhoea (excessive salivary drooling), when other treatments have failed.
Botulinum toxin can be used to treat various medical conditions and is an effective way to
reduce pain and decrease muscle spasms. It is not commissioned for cosmetic reasons.

Evidence for NICE Technology Appraisal 159 relating to the treatment of hyperhidrosis in people with social
inclusion
anxiety disorder: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg159
and
Pan Mersey Area Prescribing Committee (APC) Prescribing Policy Statement relating to the
threshold
treatment of severe axillary hyperhidrosis:
https://www.panmerseyapc.nhs.uk/media/1067/botulinum_hidrosis_201507_ps145_v0101.p
df
Pan Mersey Area Prescribing Committee (APC) Prescribing Policy Statement relating to the
treatment of Chronic anal fissure:
https://www.panmerseyapc.nhs.uk/media/1568/botulinum_anal_201805_ps67_v0300.pdf
NICE Technology Appraisal 260 relating to the treatment of migraines:
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta260
Spasticity in under 19s: management (CG145 Updated November 2015)
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg145/chapter/1‐guidance
NHS Choices: Dystonia
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/dystonia/Pages/Introduction.aspx
MHRA Report on Botox produced by Allergan (?)
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/groups/par/documents/websiteresources/con108643.pdf
Multiple sclerosis in adults: management, Clinical guideline [CG186] Published date: October
2014
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg186
Refractory detrusitor overactivity, only line with NICE Clinical Guideline 171 (women)
4
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http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG171 (updated November 2015) and Clinical Guideline 97 (men)
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG97 (updated June 2015)
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NHS Halton Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS St Helens Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Sefton Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Southport and Formby Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Warrington Clinical Commissioning Group

Policy for Prostatism/Lower Urinary Tract
Symptoms in men
Prostate problems are common, particularly in men aged over 50. The prostate is a small
gland found only in men. It surrounds the tube that carries urine out of the body (urethra).
The prostate gland produces a thick, white fluid that gets mixed with sperm to create
semen.
The prostate gland is about the size and shape of a walnut but tends to get bigger as you get
older. It can sometimes become swollen or enlarged by conditions such as:
 prostate enlargement
 prostatitis (inflammation of the prostate)
 prostate cancer
PROPOSED REVISED CRITERIA
Intervention
Policy Statement

Name of policy
Restricted

Minimum eligibility
criteria

Refer men for specialist assessment if they have one or more of the
following symptoms:







lower urinary tract symptoms complicated by recurrent or
persistent urinary tract infections
retention
renal impairment you suspect is caused by lower urinary tract
dysfunction
suspected urological cancer
stress urinary incontinence
Failed a trial of the appropriate drug therapies or conservative
management options.

Surgery for Prostatism will only be funded under the following
circumstances:
 For Voiding Symptoms only if voiding symptoms are severe
6
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AND


conservative management options have failed or are not
appropriate

For Storage Symptoms only if conservative management options
have failed or are not appropriate

Rationale

Evidence for
inclusion and
threshold

In both scenarios refer to
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/lower‐urinary‐tract‐
symptoms‐in‐men#content=view‐
index&path=view%3A/pathways/lower‐urinary‐tract‐symptoms‐in‐
men/lower‐urinary‐tract‐symptoms‐in‐men‐overview.xml
for guidance on conservative management options and Appendix A
below
This is because LUTS are a major burden for the ageing male
population. Age is an important risk factor for LUTS and the
prevalence of LUTS increases as men get older. Bothersome LUTS
can occur in up to 30% of men older than 65 years. This is a large
group potentially requiring treatment.
NHS Choices – Prostate Problems
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/prostate‐problems/
Lower urinary tract symptoms in men: management Clinical
guideline [CG97] Published date: May 2010 Last updated: June
2015
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg97/chapter/Introduction
See overview of NICE’s recommendations for the treatment of
lower urinary tract symptoms in men:
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/lower‐urinary‐tract‐
symptoms‐in‐men

CRITERIA FROM THE CURRENT 2014/15 CHESHIRE AND MERSEYSIDE COMMISSIONING
POLICY
Intervention

Surgery for Prostatism
Restricted

Minimum eligibility
criteria

Only commissioned where there are sound clinical reasons and
after failure of conservative treatments and in any of the
following circumstances:
 International prostate symptom score >7; dysuria;
 Post voided residual volume >150ml;
7
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 Recurrent proven Urinary Tract Infections (UTI);
 Deranged renal function;
Prostate‐specific antigen (PSA) > age adjusted normal values.

8
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INTRODUCTION
Although protruding ears (sometimes referred to as “bat ears”) are common, there is no
clear consensus in the literature regarding how this should be defined. 1 Whilst a normal
auricle protrudes 20 – 30° from the skull 2, one author defined “prominent” ears as those
which protrude from the side of the head at an angle greater than 40 – 60°. 3 Around 5% 4 ,5
to 6% 3 of the population are thought to possess prominent ears.
This common congenital deformity of the external ear rises from a combination of defects in
the antihelix and concha parts of the ear 6 (see figure). ‘Prominent ears’ are classified by
Tanzer as a type V deformity7 and it is this deformity and its psychological effects which
result which is the main indication for pinnaplasty surgery. Photographic examples are
shown in the appendix.

Figure: Anatomical parts of the external ear
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Surgical correction of prominent ear was first reported in 1845. 2 Since that time up to 200
techniques have been described. 2 ,3 ,7 The large number of techniques could suggest there is
no widely accepted procedure 8 although in practice, today’s operations are merely
modifications of a handful of procedures initially carried out 40 – 50 years ago. 9 Stewart,
whilst commenting on the myriads of techniques which have been tried, suggested that
“some have merit, some are ineffective, some are destructive and some fanciful” yet
adopting an effective and safe technique should be based on proven efficacy and
effectiveness to avoid early disappointment. 10
The purpose of this report is to review the underpinning evidence on the clinical need and
effectiveness of pinnaplasty (otoplasty) in prominent ears.

METHOD
Literature searches of Medline and Embase were performed using the keywords
pinnaplasty, otoplasty and bat ears together with helix, mastoid and auriculocephalic angle.
In addition, the databases and websites of Cochrane, Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines
Network (SIGN), NICE, NICE Evidence , British Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons
and the Royal College of Surgeons were also searched.
References were scanned to identify any articles which discussed the need or clinical
effectiveness of pinnaplasty. Ultimately, a total of 33 references were selected for close
scrutiny.

FINDINGS
Psychosocial impact of prominent ears before and after surgery
According to Songu 11, children with protruding ears are often exposed to substantial
psychological pressure e.g. teasing in school or even within their own family unit. This can
have a serious impact on their psychosocial development and behaviour. Numerous studies
attest to the psychological distress, emotional trauma and behavioural problems which
protruding ears can inflict on children. Parents of affected children cite low self-esteem,
general lack of self-confidence and social isolation in their children as the reasons why they
have requested otoplasty. In one study, 47 children with prominent ears were evaluated
preoperatively by a psychiatrist. The authors reported an increased tendency towards
depression, lower achievements in school, lower self-esteem and socio-communicative
problems in school and at home.
Songu used the Child Behaviour Checklist (CBC) both pre-and post-operatively to assess the
impact of otoplasty on 107 consecutive children. Songu noted that of the 107 children, 57
(53%) had been referred by the paediatric psychiatry clinic because of high anxiety and
psychological distress concerninig their protruding ears. Statistically significant
improvements in CBC scores were observed for anxiety and depression, social problems,
difficulties in thinking, internalising/externalising problems, total social competence and
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total behavioural problems as a result of otoplasty. Not all children with protruding ears,
however, may experience psychosocial problems.
Several other authors have come to similar conclusions regarding the psychological impact
of prominent ears in children. Janis suggested although the physiological consequences of
prominent ears are negligible, the psychological effects can be substantial. 12 This is echoed
by Pawar 4 and additionally, psychological distress and bullying adversely affect these
children and can cause significant social exclusion. 5 An editorial in the Journal of Plastic,
Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery further confirms that bullying and teasing at school
together with a subsequent lack of self-esteem and self-belief are reasons why children and
their parents may seek surgical correction. 3 Finally, in NICE’s guidance on incisional
otoplasty 13, the committee noted the psychological distress caused by protruding ears and
the potential benefit of effective treatment particularly those which minimise scarring.
Effectiveness of surgery
One of the first studies of the psychological and social outcomes of prominent ear
correction in children was performed by Bradbury in 1992. 14 This was a prospective study of
30 children assessed preoperatively and 12 months post-operatively. Prominent ear
correction improved wellbeing of 90% of the children although there was a very small group
of acutely distressed children who remained dissatisfied with the outcome. These were the
children who were socially isolated prior to surgery and so Bradbury concluded that careful
screening and referral of these more distressed children was recommended.
Over 10 years later, Bradbury (et al) completed another retrospective study of 62 patients
with significant auricular deformity. 15 The participants (adults and children – numbers not
specified) were surveyed a mean of 2.2 years after surgery and the results compared to a
cohort of 362 normal patients. Seventy-one percent reported reduced self-confidence which
had affected both their social life and leisure activity. Teasing was a prominent symptom in
children (88%) and adults (85%) but this was a motivational factor for surgery in children
only. Following surgery, 74% of adults and 91% of children reported an improvement in selfconfidence resulting in enhanced social life and leisure activities. Auricular reconstruction
had significant psychosocial benefits in the majority of patients.
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Table 1: Effectiveness of otoplasty studies (2008 – 2018): Summary
Author
(Year)

Participants

Study type

Measurement

Outcomes

Gasques16
(2008)

Prospective
cohort

Child behaviour checklist.
State trait anxiety inventory.
Children’s depression inventory.
Questionnaire unspecified.

(2009)

n=30 children.
Age = 6-14
years
n=101 children.
Age = 5-16
years.

Braun 18
(2010)

n=21 adults.
n=41 children

Retrospective
cohort

Glasgow Benefit Inventory.
Glasgow Children's Benefit Inventory.

n=164 children
& adults

Retrospective
cohort

n = 50.
Age ≤ 18 years
n= 134.
Mean age =
10.9 years.

Retrospective
cohort.
Prospective
cohort.

SF – 36.
Patient outcomes of surgery –
head/neck.
Glasgow Children's Benefit Inventory.
Paediatric quality-of-life inventory.
Glasgow Benefit Inventory.
Glasgow Children's Benefit Inventory.

Improvements in almost all the assessed items.
Concludes psychological problems can be
improved by adequate corrective surgery.
97% reported an increase in happiness. 92%
reported an increase in self-confidence. 100%
reported bullying reduced or stopped (all
findings statistically significant).
95% children & adults satisfied with result.
Health related quality of life elevated in 95%
(adults & children).
Health related quality of life significantly
increased.
Most pronounced in early childhood (<10 years).
Significant improvement in health related
quality-of-life.
79% satisfied with and 92% recommended
surgery. Statistically significant higher scores in
those who underwent surgery due to teasing,
and in females.

Cooper-Hobson
17

Bermueller
(2012)
Hao 20
(2013)
Dias-Vaz 21
(2018)

19

Retrospective
cohort

Since Bradbury’s work, a handful of other studies (total number of participants in excess of
500) have been published over the last decade (see table 1). Individual studies were small,
comprised mostly children and in terms of design were retrospective cohorts (usually),
uncontrolled and open. However, there is a consistently high (90% +) satisfaction rating with
increased self-confidence and an overall improvement in health-related quality of life. This
moderate quality evidence provides a strong indication that otoplasty, particularly in certain
children with prominent ear, is an effective measure which fulfils a defined need.
It is worth highlighting Hao’s work 20 whose linear regression analysis showed that history of
teasing and expectation of a “life changing event” were significant predictors in the Glasgow
Children’s Benefit Inventory total score. Interestingly, this finding was later confirmed when
statistically significant higher scores in satisfied patients were found in those who had
undergone surgery due to teasing. 21 Unsurprisingly, therefore, it has been suggested that
psychological support should be provided for children who are experiencing psychological
problems caused by their prominent ears. 16
The cumulative incidence of early complications for otoplasty is low and has been reported
to be from 0% – 8.4%. 22 The most recent data show that the incidence of complications are
bleeding/haematoma (2.5%), infection (0.8%), skin/wound healing problems (3%), scarring
(1.6%), pain and itching (13%) and revision surgery (5%). 23
Definition of “prominent”
As stated, whilst a normal auricle is said to protrude 20 – 30° from the skull, the following
helical – scalp distances have been cited as “normal” by Nazarian 2 :Superior (top) helical rim: 10 – 12 mm.
Midpoint: 16 – 18 mm.
Lobule: 20 – 22 mm.
A child’s ear is said to reach 85% of the length of an adult auricle by the age 4 – 6 years.
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Although the definition of a normal mastoid – helical distance (10 – 12 mm) in the upper 3rd
of the auricle has been confirmed 24, there is no clear consensus in the literature for a
definition of “prominent” or “protruding” ear. However, Driessen performed a prospective
cohort study in 102 children (aged 5 – 18 years) by using computer assisted anthropometry
of photographs which he compared to 44 patients listed for ear correction. 1
Driessen found a statistically significant difference between boys and girls. He proposed that
an ear is prominent in boys when the protrusion exceeds 21.5 mm or 20.0 mm for the upper
and lower protrusions respectively. In girls, an ear is prominent when the protrusion
exceeds 17.5 mm or 15.5 mm for the upper and lower protrusions respectively. However,
anecdotally, local clinical opinion suggests that the lower limit for girls would be unlikely to
exhibit prominence.
An incidental finding was that the upper protrusion plays a larger role in the perception of
prominence rather than the lower one and, therefore, the upper protrusion should be the
main objective of corrective otoplasty.
Table 2: Changes in mean mastoid – helical distances following otoplasty
Author
(Year)
MacIsaac *
(2019) 24
SchlegelWagner **
(2010) 25

Pre-op
20.4mm
23.3mm

Upper
Post-op
12.0mm
14.2mm

Pre-op
22.2mm
28.6mm

Middle
Post-op
11.8mm
14.0mm

Pre-op
18.5mm
25.9mm

Lobule
Post-op
14.9mm
17.4mm

*n = 26 children mean age 8.2 years.
**n = 160 children and adults, mean age 11 yrs (range 3.5 – 31yrs)[ 12% of ears in patients older than 18years].

Table 2 gives some indication of the scale of reduction which otoplasty can achieve. The
table cites two studies where mastoid – helical distances were measured both pre-and post
operatively. Thus, otoplasty in these studies achieved a reduction in the upper portion of
the mastoid-helical distance in the order of 40%.
Developing a policy
In 2009, a national survey of all Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) in England showed that the
majority of respondents (two thirds) allowed prominent ear correction in children whereas
92% excluded pinnaplasty for adults. 26 Four percent of PCTs required children to undergo
psychological assessment before referral.
In the same year, Ahmad recognised the status of some “low priority” treatments which was
leading to a “postcode lottery”. 3 In the case of pinnaplasty, attention was drawn to the
need for evidence by some PCTs for a school report, psychological assessment or a
multidisciplinary panel review. Ahmad asserted there were few surgical procedures which
resulted in such a dramatic improvement in the self-esteem of a child with clear
psychosocial benefits.
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Since that time, following the introduction of Procedures of Limited Clinical Value (PLCV), a
term first highlighted in the McKinsey report (2009), Shelton concluded there was no
significant drop in the number of ENT procedures (including pinnaplasty) carried out preand post- 2009. 27 However, there was significant inter-hospital variation at that time which
was predicted to increase. There are no published data on how things may or may not have
changed to date.
Currently, in its commissioning guide for pinnaplasty (2013) 28, the Royal College of Surgeons
recommends that pinnaplasty should be an option in the following groups:• children older than 5 years but less than 18 years.
• children younger than 5 years where correction will help to retain hearing aid more
securely.
• should not be commissioned in adults over the age of 18 years.
In the USA, Aetna†, the healthcare maintenance organisation, will only commission
otoplasty to improve hearing by directing sound into the ear canal, otherwise the procedure
is considered to be cosmetic. This policy doesn’t take into account the significant
psychological benefits of pinnaplasty for some children described above.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Protruding ears are common although there is no generally recognised standard
definition regarding “prominent”. A “normal” ear is where the upper helical – scalp
distance is between 10 – 12 mm.
2. There is moderate quality evidence that some children with prominent ears
experience substantial psychological distress due to their ears. This is often
manifested by low self-esteem, lack of self-confidence, social isolation and in around
half can even result in clinical anxiety and/or depression. Schoolwork inevitably
suffers and there are socio-communicative problems both in school and at home.
The observance of bullying and teasing may be an indicator of psychological and
emotional distress in some although there will be a small cohort of others who suffer
the same degree of distress yet these children “suffer in silence”.
3. There is strong evidence that otoplasty (in children who are experiencing
psychological distress as a result of their prominent ears) results in significant
improvements in their wellbeing and health-related quality-of-life. Self-confidence
and self-esteem are improved resulting in enhanced social and leisure activities.
Post-operative satisfaction with the surgical procedure is extremely high.

†

https://www.aetna.com/health-care-professionals.html
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4. It is recommended that children with prominent ears should be offered otoplasty
according to the following criteria:• Age ≥ 7‡ years to ≤ 18 years AND
• Prominent ear, upper 3rd mastoid – helical distance is ≥21.5 mm AND
• During the clinical assessment, a consultant surgeon is able to verify that the
child is suffering from significant psychological distress due to their prominent
ears (in cases of bullying/teasing at school, provision of documented evidence
from the head teacher (or equivalent) will complement this assessment)
AND
• The child and parent understand the risks, likely outcome and are motivated to
proceed with surgery.
• With the exception of functional reasons e.g. to keep a hearing aid in place or
ears folding over when asleep causing pain, all other cases of pinnaplasty will
not be commissioned.

‡

Local clinical opinion dictates that children younger than 7 years should not undergo pinnaplasty because of
additional surgical risks.
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APPENDIX
Examples of Tanzer type V prominent ears
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1. Executive Summary
Overall Financial Position
•

•
•

As at 31st January 2020, the CCG continues to report an overall balanced position with regards to both its year to date and forecast outturn
expenditure in line with original planning assumptions. However this overall position only remains balanced as a number of in-year operational
programme expenditure pressures are currently being offset by the available 0.5% contingency and further underspends on other earmarked
reserves as described within this report.
Both the year to date and forecast outturn position incorporate a number of adverse operational programme expenditure pressures including key
issues relating to high cost drugs and devices (£2.3m), continuing healthcare / health packages of care (£7.0m), premises recharges (£1.0m) and
non-contact activity (£0.9m).
These pressures are offset by anticipated full utilisation of the £4.7m (0.5%) Contingency Reserve, forecast delivery of the stated CRES position
(£15.8m) and other favourable variances against Earmarked Reserves (including the utilisation of the Cost Pressure, Prior Year Benefits and
anticipated slippage against Development & Other Reserves) within the Month 10 forecast outturn position to support the CCG in delivering a
balanced financial position for the year.

Revenue Resource Limit (Allocation)
•
•
•
•
•

In-Year revenue resource limit allocations for 2019/20 total £958.3m.
This comprises: Programme £869.1m; Delegated Co-Commissioning £78.3m and Running Cost £10.9m.
The CCG also has a brought forward allocation of £25.5m relating to cumulative prior year surpluses, offset by a £10m in year drawdown, resulting in
a planned cumulative surplus of £15.5m at 31st March 2020.
The CCG is unable to further utilise the balance of the cumulative surplus in 2019/20 under current NHS England business rules.
Additional resources of £2.3m were made available in Month 10 which included GDE funding of £1,250k and CYP Digital Transformation funding of
£360k on a pass through basis.

Reserves
•
•

The full year reserves at Month 10 total £14.1m, including a 0.5% Contingency Reserve of £4.7m as required to comply with Business Rules.
Reserves are reporting a £6.7m underspend at M10 (Forecast expenditure against agreed developments / other earmarked reserves is £4.7m
resulting in a favourable variance of £8.5m) at the end of the year which offset current cost pressures across programme headings.

Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings (CRES)
•
•
•

The CCG is forecasting delivery of £15.8m of efficiencies within the financial year which is £2.0m above the initial savings target.
As at Month 10, the CCG is reporting a £1.65m over-performance against YTD savings targets mainly due to a £1.6m YTD over-performance on
slippage against planned investments.
Efficiencies of £2.8m were initially assessed as secured through budget setting and baseline contracts at the outset of the year. These, together with
the remaining efficiency target of £11.0m, are subject to ongoing performance review and management as reflected within this report

Financial Risk
•

Delivery of the CCG’s planned outturn position and achievement of Business Rules is subject to the ongoing management of risks as described
within this report and no material deviation away from current assumed expenditure levels. Any remaining risks are currently assessed as being
‘manageable’ as the organisation approaches the final months of the financial year and confidence should increase as each month passes.

Overall Conclusion – Continued focus is required to ensure that expenditure remains in line with current forecast outturn
assumptions and that opportunities for greater financial efficiency continue to be explored.
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2. At A Glance – Business Rules
2019/20

M01

M02

M03

M04

M05

M06

M07

M08

M09

M10

M11

M12

Plan

(Apr)

(May)

(Jun)

(Jul)

(Aug)

(Sep)

(Oct)

(Nov)

(Dec)

(Jan)

(Feb)

(Mar)

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

Financial Performance Indicators

a) Business Rules

2019/20 Forecast Outturn ‘In year’ Surplus / (Deficit)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2019/20 Forecast Outturn ‘Cumulative’ Surplus /
(Deficit)Position

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

15,453

2019/20 Year to Date Surplus / (Deficit) Position

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Running Cost (RC) expenditure (FOT) to remain within RC
10,912
Allocation

9,710

9,431

9,468

10,193

9,835

9,842

9,758

9,722

9,701

9,803

b) National Planning Rules

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

0.5% Contingency ‘Reserve’ Earmarked & Available

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

4,699

c) Effectiveness Indicators

Target

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

0.05%

0.76%

0.99%

1.24%

1.20%

1.13%

0.68%

0.53%

0.34%

Month –End Cash Balance (as a % of in-month drawdown) < 1.25% 0.48%

d) Improvement & Assessment Framework (IAF)

Target

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

Year to Date variance (%)

< 0.1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Year to Date CRES delivered (%)

>= 85%

100%

100%

101%

102%

99%

98%

104%

109%

110%

113%

Forecast outturn CRES delivery (%)

>= 85%

100%

100%

101%

102%

102%

105%

112%

115%

112%

114%

< 1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

8.93%

6.40%

6.47%

6.44%

6.31%

6.31%

6.32%

6.52%

6.65%

Net Risk as % of Planned spend
MHIS finance target met (i.e. 19/20 investment in MH )

>=6.29% 8.93%

Overall Finance IAF Rating

Rating

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

Green

Better Payment Practice Code

Target

M01
YTD

M02
YTD

M03
YTD

M04
YTD

M05
YTD

M06
YTD

M07
YTD

M08
YTD

M09
YTD

M10
YTD

Performance by Volume – NHS

95%

98.7%

97.5%

90.1%

91.2%

93.3%

93.8%

94.7%

95.1%

95.1%

95.3%

Performance by Volume - Non-NHS

95%

98.0%

98.6%

98.3%

98.5%

98.4%

98.4%

98.4%

99.5%

98.3%

98.1%

Performance by Value – NHS

95%

99.9%

99.9%

99.3%

99.5%

99.6%

99.4%

99.5%

98.5%

99.3%

99.4%

Performance by Value - Non-NHS

95%

99.6%

99.3%

92.9%

94.2%

95.6%

95.8%

96.2%

96.4%

96.6%

96.6%
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£000

£000

%

%

%

%

Key Messages
Financial position ‐ a balanced position, which is in
compliance with Business Rules, is being reported for both
the Month 10 year to date and year‐end forecast outturn.
Cumulative Surplus ‐ the CCG has a cumulative surplus, net
of Draw Down, of £15.5m brought forward from 2018/19.
Further access to this resource is not currently permitted
under NHS England Business Rules.
Running Costs ‐ are forecast at £9.80m and have been
revised at Month 10 to further reflect the new
organisational structure. Forecast expenditure values
remain within the CCG's Running Cost allocation of £10.91m
and below internal budgeted levels (reflecting progression
towards the 20% running cost reduction target in 2020/21).
Additional Running Cost funding totalling £404k and
associated costs have been reflected in the M10 forecast
outturn position.
Contingency Reserve ‐ the CCG established a 0.5%
uncommitted contingency reserve of £4.70m in accordance
with planning guidance. This Reserve is being utilised to
mitigate materialised expenditure risks and overspends
arising during the year and is supporting the CCG in
delivering a balanced financial position for the year.
Cash ‐ the CCG is required to minimise cash levels at the end
of each month to no more than 1.25% of monthly
drawdown. The cash balance at the end of January, at 0.34%
of drawdown, was within this target.

M11
YTD

M12
YTD

IAF Framework ‐ NHSE's CCG IAF framework provides a
range of indicators as a marker of success. The finance
indicators are all at or better than target levels at M10
resulting in an overall "green" rating. The 2019/20 MHIS
compliance has been assessed against the audited 2018/19
Mental Health outturn expenditure.
Better Payment Practice Code ‐ the CCG's cumulative BPPC
performance is now compliant with target across all
payment categories. The CCG is forecasting that it will
remain compliant with the target at year‐end, with
continued focus on cashflow forecasting (and monthly cash
draw down) and the engagement of operational staff in
reviewing and authorising valid invoices in a timely manner.

3. Revenue Resource Limit
MONTH 09
£000

New
£000

MONTH 10
£000

Baseline Recurrent Programme Allocation *
Baseline Non-Recurrent Programme Allocations
In-Year Programme Allocations
Primary Care Co Commissioning
Total Revenue Resource Limit (Programme)
Running Costs Allocation
Total In-Year Allocation
Prior Year (carried forward) Surplus after Draw Down
Total CCG Allocation

845,211
5,766
16,231
78,259
945,467
10,508
955,975
15,453
971,428

0
0
1,917
0
1,917
404
2,321
0
2,321

845,211
5,766
18,148
78,259
947,384
10,912
958,296
15,453
973,749

Baseline Non-Recurrent Programme Allocations
Draw Down
Less STP contribution
Total Baseline Non-Recurrent Allocation

£000
10,000
(4,234)
5,766

£000
0
0
0

£000
10,000
(4,234)
5,766

In-Year Programme Allocations
Excess Treatment Costs
LTBI allocations
IPS Wave 1 & Wave 2 Transformation funding
CYP - Green Paper / MH Support Teams / Intensive Support / ASD
GPFV - Improving Access Allocations / Other GPFV
MT funding 19/20. Tranche 1&2 Cheshire & Merseyside LMS
H &CP 0.2% top-slice returned for "place based" investment
TCP Host CCG - Intensive Support Scheme
2018/19 FYE - IR Final Changes*
LCCG STP contribution £3.4m less £1.2m C&M H&C funding.
Community MH & LD Transformation Funding / Community Crisis
C&M H&CP - Imaging / Pathology / CVD / U&EC / Maturity
C&M H&CP - Womens and Childrens

£000
(33)
29
250
1,088
3,918
1,738
1,694
200
(94)
(2,200)
1,893
1,885
363
161
167
305
927
270
162
2,052
33
11

£000
0
0
0
360
0
0
0
0
0
0
150
116
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1,250
16
0

£000
(33)
29
250
1,448
3,918
1,738
1,694
200
(94)
(2,200)
2,043
2,001
363
161
167
305
927
270
162
3,302
49
11

(412)
80

0
0

(412)
80

1,234
500
10
16,231

25
0
0
1,917

1,259
500
10
18,148

Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocations
Baseline Primary Care Co-commissioning allocation *
Total Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocation

£000
78,259
78,259

£000
0
0

£000
78,259
78,259

Running Costs Allocations
Baseline Allocation *
HSCN CCG Corporate Connections Costs
6.3% Pension Uplift 19/20
Total Running Cost Allocation

£000
10,508
0
0
10,508

£000
0
7
397
404

£000
10,508
7
397
10,912

Revenue Resource Limit

Transforming Care - North Mersey - CYP / CLDT / Intensive Support
Flash Glucose Monitoring
Paediatric Insulin Pumps
BCF Support
Adults and Children's Palliative and End of Life Care Services
Enhanced GP IT infrastructure and resilience
Global Digital Exemplar funding to RLBH £2,500k & AHCH £802k
Medicines Optimisation in Care Homes
Clatterbridge Lymphedema Transfer
Charge Exempt Overseas Visitor (CEOV) Adjustments
PCST - Leadership & Learning - Place-Based programme
Winter Monies: AHCH £75k, LUHFT £810k , Mental Health £374k
ETTF Revenue
PHB Developing Champions Programme - Personalised Care
Total Non-Recurrent Allocation

* Recurrent Allocations
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Key Messages
a. "In‐Year" revenue resource limit allocations total £958.3m. The
CCG's expenditure is not permitted to exceed its "in‐year" RRL
allocation under NHS England Business Rules for 2019/20.
b. There has been a net Programme Allocation increase in M10
2019/20 totalling £1,917k comprising: new allocations for GDE
Funding to LUFT £1,250k, CYP Digital Transformation Funding
£360k, Cheshire & Mersey STP Community Crisis Funding
£150k, Cheshire & Merseyside Health & Care Partnership CVD
Programme £116k, Winter Pressures Volunteering Programme
( Alder Hey ) £25k and MOCH Funding Q3 £16k. There has also
been a net Running Cost increase in Month 10 2019/20
totalling £404k comprising: new allocations for 6.3%
Employer's Pension contribution uplift £397k and HSCN CCG
Corporate Connection costs £7k.
c. The CCG's Running Cost allocation for 2019/20 totals £10.91m.
The CCG's running costs are not permitted to exceed this
allocation under NHS England Business Rules.
d. The CCG has cumulative brought forward surplus of £25.5m,
which net of an NHS England approved £10m Draw Down in
2019/20, results in a planned cumulative surplus of £15.5m at
31st March 2020. Further access to the rebased surplus is not
permitted under current NHS England Business Rules.
e. The CCG's non‐recurrent baseline allocations for 2019/20 totals
£5.766m. This net figure comprises the NHS England agreed
£10.0m Draw Down of retained surpluses, less a £4.234m
contribution to the Cheshire & Merseyside H&C Partnership for
2019/20.

4. Operating Cost Statement
Annual

Expenditure Area
Acute Services

Budget
£000

Year to Date
Budget
£000

Actual
£000

Forecast
Variance
£000

Outturn
£000

Variance
£000

485,882

405,589

408,499

2,910

489,943

Community

98,332

81,855

81,243

(612)

97,594

4,061
(738)

Continuing Care

42,869

35,778

41,557

5,779

49,825

6,956

Mental Health

94,319

78,387

77,255

(1,132)

92,737

(1,582)

Other Programme

22,464

18,718

19,284

566

23,155

691

Commissioning Reserves

14,446

11,579

4,629

(6,950)

5,615

(8,831)

Primary Care & Prescribing

189,749

157,895

157,678

(217)

189,624

(125)

Sub Total ‐ Programme Expenditure
Corporate

948,061
10,235

789,801
8,488

790,144
8,144

343
(343)

948,493
9,803

432
(432)

TOTAL EXPENDITURE

958,296

798,289

798,289

0

958,296

(0)

Key Messages
Acute Services: £4,061k FOT pressure with acute commissioning showing pressure of £3,039k, non contracted activity pressure £878k, ambulances/patient transport £143k and a small pressure on HCD with private
providers of £1k. Within Acute Commissioning, the FOT variances include £2,322k pressure on AAO providers, £740k pressures on non AAO, NWAS PTS pressure of £143k and a £23k surplus on expenditure that falls
outside of the main contracts (AQP, CEOV etc.). The FOT £878k pressure on NCAs comprises £428k increased activity and forecast shortfall on demand management and HCD CRES schemes £450k.
Community is reporting a YTD underspend of £612k and a forecast underspend of £738k. The largest area of forecast underspend is in Digital (LTC) £613k, which includes a £350k FOT underspend against Telehealth
expenditure. Intermediate Care reports a forecast overspend of £214k due to increased bed days due to patients staying longer than expected under the 28 day pathway. The main Community Services budget is reporting
a FOT underspend of £300k due to underspends against anti‐coagulation with LUHFT and AQP audiology. Other services are forecast to underspend by £39k
Continuing Care: Is reporting a year to date adverse variance of £5,779k and a Forecast Outturn variance of £6,956k. The outturn expenditure total of £49,825k has increased by £344k compared to the position reported
in the previous month. In the main this relates to increases in Forecast Outturn of £484k Adult Fully Funded CHC and a reduction of ‐£126k for Children's Continuing Care & PHB's. Other forecasts have moved favourably
by £14k.
Mental Health Services: Is reporting a FOT underspend of £1,582k of which Learning Difficulties are forecast to underspend by £843k based on changes to Out of Area placements, MH Adults is reporting a £69k FOT
underspend due to placements now being funded by LCC, MH Section 117 is forecast to underspend by £753k based on latest recharge schedule from LCC and CAHMS forecast to underspend by £47k. These underspends
are offset by overspends in MH Older People £101k and MH NCA’s £25k and all other forecasts are £4k adverse to budget.
Other Programme : Other Programme Services are forecast to overspend by £691k (excluding Reserves) due to higher recharge values from NHS Property Services of £997k, Clinical Leads £23k, NHS111 £48k and
Programme Projects £51k offset by a Commissioning Non Acute benefit of (£78k), Non Recurrent Programmes (£227k), Provider Alliance / HLP (£86k), Safeguarding (£39k), with other forecasts moving adversely by £2k.
Commissioning Reserves : The Month 10 FOT cost pressures against other programme heads of £8,831k is being offset by the full utilisation of the Contingency Reserve (£4,699k), excess slippage against the Investment
Pot reserve (£2,012k), Project specific reserves are forecast to underspend by (£666k). Operational budgets have been adjusted to nullify any prior year impact resulting from under or over accruals, which together with
the Cost Pressures Reserve gives a total budget of £2,937k against which expenditure of £1,482k is forecast.
Primary Care & Prescribing: Prescribing forecast outturn expenditure is estimated to underspend by (£6k) comprising (£1,705k) for pharmacy dispensed drugs based on Apr‐Nov spend to date, £811k pressure from NCSO
drugs, £917k for expected Category M price increases from August 19 and (£23k) benefit from other areas. PRC Delegated Co‐Commissioning is reporting a favourable FOT of (£377k) due to a benefit from PCN clinical
pharmacist & social prescribing expected staff costs. LES schemes are forecast to be over‐budget by £229k due to latest performance data against LES schemes of £44k and £185k pressure due to former PCC APMS
patients now registered with GMS/PMS providers. Primary Care IT is reporting an adverse FOT of £42k due to Primary Care Enabling Services as well as an increase in COIN costs in 2019/20. All other favourable FOT
variances in M10 total £13k.
Corporate: The YTD favourable position of £343k (FOT £432k) reflects the new organisational structure and savings are anticipated whilst recruitment takes place to fill vacant posts. The FOT expenditure continues to
remain within the revised Running Cost allocation of £10,912k.
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5.a) Operating Costs - Changes to Forecast Outturn variances
M09 FOT Var Change to FOT

Analysis of Significant Variances

Acute Services

Acute Commissioning FOT increase of £315k is due to the inclusion of non contract C&M Rehab £207k pressure,
and predominantly an increase in contract variance at StHK of £290k. This is partly offset by monthly decrease in
contract variance at Spire (£211k) and other contract movements of £29k. The High Cost Drugs FOT increase of £3k
reflects fluctuations at NHS Supply chain and KCI Medical
Community Services decrease to FOT variance of (£80k) comprising Specsavers (£35k) Social Model of Care (£15k)
and Other Providers (£30k). Intermediate Care has increased by £12k as per latest Mersey Care 28 day pathway
report. Palliative Care has reduced by (£15k) due to a reduction in Wellbeing Enterprises. LTC (Digital) FOT
variance has decreased by (£107k) due to reductions in Service Co‐design and Telehealth Clinical Hub. Children's
Services and Childrens Palliative Care FOT variance have both reduced by (£1k) in month 10.

4,061

3,743

318

(738)

(546)

(192)

Continuing Care in month FOT adverse movement of £256k including CHC Adult Fully Funded (including PHBs)
£334k; Adult Joint Funded Care (incl. PHBs) £41k offset by a reduction in Childrens Continuing Care (inc PHB's) of
(£119k) based on the latest available packages of care data.
Learning Difficulties has moved favourably by (£168k) within January as a result of reduced Out of Area treatment
costs and Liverpool City Council LD S117 costs.
Mental Health ‐ Other (£106k) in month favourable movement to FOT with MH Services S117 (£151k) following
updated M10 information from LCC, CAMHS Alder Hey of (£40k), MH Contracts (£45k). This is offset by in month
adverse FOT movements in MH Services ‐ Older People £29k Paisley Court and MH Adults £101k BCF and DISH
(Dispersed Intensive Supported Housing).
Other Programme is reporting a (£157k) favourable FOT movement largely due to a (£45k) decrease in Provider
Alliance salaries, NHS 111 reduction of (£6k), Safeguarding (£12k), Clinical Leads (£5k), Programme Projects
underspend on Computer Maintenance (£36k) and a reduction in Non Recurrent Programmes ARC cash match of
(£55k). These reductions have been offset in part by a FOT increase in Commissioning ‐ Non Acute of £2k.

6,956

6,700

256

(843)

(675)

(168)

(739)

(633)

(106)

691

847

(157)

Primary Care ‐ Prescribing

Prescribing expenditure is reporting an in month FOT benefit of (£343k) in respect of reductions in Pharmacy
dispensed drugs following receipt of November data (£157k) and a (£188k) benefit on expected Category M price
increases and a (£3k) benefit on NCSO costs. This is offset by a £5k pressure on Pharmacy Prescribing Initiatives.

(6)

337

(343)

Primary Care ‐ Other

Primary Care ‐ Other FOT variance has decreased by (£79k) within month 10. There were FOT decreases in GP
Forward View (£57k) on APMS extended hours and Prescribing extended hours, Commissioning Schemes (£21k) in
computer software, a (£26k) reduction in Local Enhanced Services due to decreases in the Q4 list size and a
decrease of (£78k) in Primary Care IT following a decrease in EMIS extended services. These have been offset by
increases in the PRC Co‐Commissioning FOT of £94k following adverse movements on premises and locum costs
and a £9k pressure in Oxygen.
Corporate: The FOT variance position has moved favourably by (£271k) in January due to staffing vacancies still
not being filled following the restructure and also Non Pay income generated by Business Informatics.

(120)

(41)

(79)

(432)

(161)

(271)

Other Commissioning Reserves forecast outturn underspend has decreased by £741k to £4,132k reflecting adverse
variance against Prior Year Benefits, CRES and Outturn delivery risks £383k, MHIS additional investment
expenditure reflected within reseves £400k; offset in part by further slippage against Development Reserves
totalling £42k.
Sub Total ‐ Before application of Contingency Reserve

(4,132)

(4,873)

741

4,699

4,699

0

(4,699)

(4,699)

0

(0)

(0)

0

Community

Continuing Care

Mental Health ‐ Learning
Difficulties (incl S117)
Mental Health ‐ Other

Other Programme

Corporate

Reserves ‐ Other

Reserve ‐ Contingency

The whole of the 0.5% Contingency reserve continues to being utilised to mitigate forecast outturn cost pressures
reported across programme heads.

Year to Date & Forecast Outturn Reported Variance
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M10 FOT Var

Month 10

£000

£000

£000

5.b) Operating Costs – Bridge Analysis
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5.c) Operating Costs – Plan of Action Updates
The schedule below reflects current and on‐going actions to ensure compliance with NHS
Business Rules for 2019/20.
•

Continuing Healthcare
–
–
–

–
–

•

Deep dive was presented to Planning &
Delivery Group early December.
Review process for FNC cases agreed with
LCC & CSU commenced in January.
Independent review of payments to be
completed by end of the financial year
(Initial report anticipated in February
2020)
Recovery plan agreed for management of
‘28 day pathways’ and reflected in the
financial position.
Initial meeting with Salford CCG (nearest
peer) to compare systems and processes.
Follow up meeting to be scheduled
including quality team.

Prescribing
–
–

Category M price impact confirmed and
included within financial position.
19/20 CRES plan confirmed and expected
to achieve in year.

•

Contracts
–
–
–
–
–

•

Estates
–
–
–
–
–
–
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Analysis of drugs pressure completed and queries raised
with provider particularly relating to homecare drugs.
Review of Evidence Based Interventions completed and
proposals for audit of activity still to be agreed.
Analysis of St Helen & Knowsley over‐performance
completed and discussions regarding year‐end agreement
have commenced.
Impact of delayed investments on demand management
completed and included in financial position.
Deep dive on acute over‐performance presented to
Planning & Delivery Group at the end of November, with a
range of issues raised with Providers for consideration as
part of 2020/21 negotiations.
NHS Openspace being rolled out to support management
of bookable space.
Agreement with 1 GP surgery to share reception costs and
developing options for remaining premises.
Prioritisation of estates schemes reviewed and update to
be presented to Governing Body.
Options for optimised utilisation of LIFT buildings being
developed following approval of priority areas.
Meeting confirmed with Merseycare to discuss reception
costs.
AAO Oversight Group to look rental costs across providers
to consider potential for use of other vacant space.

6. Reserves
Annual

2019/20 RESERVES ‐ Month 10

Budget
£000

Year to Date
Budget
£000

Forecast

Actual
£000

Variance
£000

Outturn
£000

Variance
£000

CONTINGENCY

4,699

3,916

0

(3,916)

0

(4,699)

DEVELOPMENT RESERVES

3,669

2,938

1,381

(1,557)

1,657

(2,012)

OTHER EARMARKED

6,078

4,726

3,248

(1,478)

3,958

(2,120)

14,446

11,579

4,629

(6,950)

5,615

(8,831)

(373)

(278)

0

278

0

373

14,073

11,302

4,629

(6,673)

5,615

(8,458)

TOTAL COMMISSIONING RESERVES
GENERAL ADMIN RESERVE
TOTAL RESERVES

Key Messages
a. Contingency Reserve ‐ the CCG is required to hold a 0.5% uncommitted Contingency Reserve at the outset of the year. The £4.70m reserve was
initially profiled for use in Month 12 of the financial year, in accordance with NHS England planning guidance. An underspend of £4.70m is forecast
against this reserve at M10, equivalent to 100% of the Contingency to offset forecast Programme cost pressures. A proportionate share of the
Contingency is reflected at M10 resulting in a favourable year‐to‐date variance of £3,916k.
b. Development Reserve ‐ as part of the 2019/20 financial planning process, the CCG established three Investment Pots totalling £7,779k. Slippage of
£718k (9%) against the Investment Pots was built into the 2019/20 Plan to support year‐end breakeven requirement, reducing the total resources
available for investment in‐year to £7,061k. Development funding totalling £3,392k has been transferred from Reserves to Programme budgets as
at M10, leaving net funding of £3,669k. The forecast outturn expenditure against the investment pots remaining within Reserves totals £1,657k
resulting in excess slippage reported against reserves of £2,012k. There is further investment slippage of £27k being reported against the funding
transferred to programme cost centres. The levels of investment and associated slippage will continue to be monitored via operational leads and
the latest assessment reflected in the monthly financial report.
c. Other Earmarked Reserves total £6,078k and are forecast to underspend by £2,102k. The budgets includes Project specific reserves totalling
£3,142k which are forecast to underspend by £666k . Operational budgets have been adjusted to nullify any prior year impact resulting from under
or over accruals, which together with the Cost Pressures Reserve gives a total budget of £2,937k against which £1,482k of costs are forecast. The
underspend against other earmarked reserves further offsets in‐year pressures across programme budgets.
d. General Admin Reserve ‐ Running Cost budgets were updated in Month 04 to reflect the revised 2019/20 staffing structure to the year‐end based
on staff in post and anticipated recruitment dates to vacant posts. The resulting expenditure budgets exceed the available Running Cost allocation,
net of the £800k CRES target, by £373k as reflected in the General Admin Reserve. Any further recruitment slippage beyond that anticipated at
Month 04 is recorded against individual running cost budgets at M10, which net of the Admin Reserve now results in a Running Cost forecast
underspend of £432k against the full year budget at M10.
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7. Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
CRES SUMMARY
High Cost Drugs (Adalimumab & Others)
Prescribing
NPFIT
CHC & Packages of Care
Slippage on Planned Investments
Running Costs
Contracts ( Third Sector )
Demand Management
Estates Void / Utilisation
HCP Contribution
Enhanced Services
Clinical Leads
Community / Intermediate Care
AQ Contribution
Digital Programme
Running Costs ‐ Non Pay
TOTAL CRES

Annual
Budget
£000s
3,226
2,665
1,529
952
718
678
674
402
200
1,200
508
453
188
178
149
122
13,843

Budget
£000s
2,688
2,220
1,461
792
718
564
641
334
166
1,200
394
453
188
178
149
122
12,268

Year to Date
Actual
£000s
2,480
2,220
1,461
1,235
2,297
1,007
970
(0)
0
1,200
154
422
23
178
149
122
13,918

Variance
£000s
(208)
0
0
443
1,579
443
329
(334)
(166)
0
(240)
(31)
(165)
0
0
0
1,650

Forecast
Outturn
Variance
£000s
£000s
2,976
(250)
2,665
0
1,529
0
1,422
469
2,757
2,038
1,110
432
1,062
388
0
(401)
0
(200)
1,200
0
221
(287)
430
(23)
23
(165)
178
0
149
0
122
0
15,845
2,002

Key Messages
The CCG's cash releasing efficiency programme totals £13,843k for 2019/20. Year to date efficiencies are above target by £1,650k and the forecast outturn by £2,002k.
£2,799k of efficiencies were initially assessed as being secured through budget setting methodology and baseline contract agreements (HCP Contribution through to Running Costs ‐ Non Pay in
the above table). The anticipated savings of £508k on Enhanced Services, £188k on Intermediate Care and £453k on Clinical Leads have been revised down to £221k, £23k & £430k respectively,
due to reduced savings in minor surgery, excess stays on the Intermediate Care 28 day pathway and not all Clinical Lead sessions being released in accordance with Plan timeframes.
High Cost Drugs is forecast to be £250k under target at year‐end as a consequence of elements of the programme for delivering High Cost Drugs savings, notably the introduction of BlueTec by
provider organisations, being delayed.
CHC and Packages of Care is over‐achieving by £443k against its YTD CRES target and the forecast CRES delivery is £469k above target. This is due to a review of the impact of the cost of agreeing
Personal Health Budget's compared to the cost of the traditional package of care commissioned by the CCG.
The CRES saving for 'Slippage on Planned Investments' has been set at £718k for 2019/20. Slippage was profiled equally across the first six months of the year where actual slippage was expected
to be at its greatest. Slippage is currently £1,579k above target at month 10 (FOT £2,038k) following Programme Leads assessments of slippage on ongoing schemes, together with those schemes
that are no longer being progressed.
The CRES saving for 'Running Costs' has been set at £800k for 2019/20. As at month 10 the YTD savings are £443k above target and is anticipated to be £432k above target at the financial year end.
This over‐achievement is due to delayed recruitments and a number of vacancies not being filled after the organisational restructure.
The Contracts (Third Sector) CRES is overachieving by £329k against its YTD and £388k against its FOT target due to additional income being received from LCC in respect of Paisley Court.
Demand Management CRES is below target by ‐£334k YTD and ‐£401k FOT due to delayed implementation of demand management investment schemes as provider organisation experience
difficulties in recruiting to these initiatives, resulting in no savings being forecast in 2019/20.
The Estates Void / Utilisation CRES is underachieving by £166k against its YTD target. No CRES savings against this £200k target for Estates Void / Utilisation are being forecast for 2019/20.
All CRES schemes continue to be reassessed each month based on the latest available data. At M10 there is eight months prescribing data available which is being used to assess the impact of
CRES programme deliverables, which continue to be reported as on‐track.
NHSE require CRES plans to be dynamic, subject to continuous review and amendment. The CCG Improvement & Assessment Framework (IAF) requires YTD & FOT CRES delivery to be greater than
or equal to 85% of target to be rated "green". Where schemes are not forecast to deliver and this compromises Business Rules or IAF rating, NHS England's expectation is that the schemes will be
replaced with new initiatives that deliver. Performance against the baseline CRES programme complies with IAF requirements and continues to score 'Green'.
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8. Financial Risks
Delivery of the CCG’s planned outturn position and achievement of Business Rules is subject to the appropriate
proactive management of risks, including;
Impact included
within M10 FOT? Mitigation

Risk Area

Description

Risk

Cash Releasing
Efficiency Savings
(CRES) Delivery

Delivery of CRES Schemes in line with
planned levels and remaining subject to
assumptions based on information available
at a point in time (eg. prescribing)

CRES delivery not in
line with required
planning
assumptions

Yes

Reconciliation of CRES delivery on a monthly basis,
regular meetings with Senior Leadership Team /
Budget Holders, Programme Leads.

Non‐Acting as One
Contract
Performance / High
Cost Drugs &
Devices (AAO)
Continuing
Healthcare /
Packages of Care
Expenditure

Contract Performance exceeds current
planning assumptions and exceed
contingency / risk reserve available.

Expenditure exceeds
planning
assumptions.

Yes

Monthly monitoring, contract performance review
with co‐ordinating commissioner, planned care and
demand management workstreams.

Demand Led expenditure being subject to
fluctuation including price and volume
changes.

Planned
expenditure remain
subject to ongoing
validation

Yes

Financial assumptions include some contingency for
price and volume changes from planned levels.
Reconciliation of ADAM system is currently being
undertaken with further development of an agreed
approach to regular validation between all relevant
parties.

Funded Nursing
Care
(FNC)

Liverpool City Council have signalled that
payments continue to be made by the
Council to providers for FNC which are not
currently being recovered from NHS
Liverpool CCG, as the individuals are not
known to MLCSU (or LCCG) as being eligible
for FNC.

Estimated 291 cases
at a full year cost of
£1.51m.

No

A joint task and finish group has been established to
review the assessment and approval process to ensure
the CCG remains framework compliant. This will
ensure that FNC payment arrangements within LCC are
improved to make the process more robust. A
payment will only commence when the Social Worker
has confirmation that the CHC team have verified FNC
eligibility, and FNC payment is recorded in the CHC
database.

Prescribing

Prescribing Expenditure reflects circa 10% of Expenditure exceeds
overall CCG annual expenditure and
planning
therefore remains a material risk to
assumptions
delivery.

Yes

Monthly monitoring, benchmarking of prescribing
expenditure.

Contingency Reserve of 0.5% initially held as per NHS England Planning Guidance to offset any of these
pressures should they materialise. Realised risks reflected in the Month 09 forecast outturn have been
mitigated through the utilisation of the Contingency Reserve and slippage against other earmarked Reserves.
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9. Statement of Financial Position
Statement of Financial
Position

31‐Mar‐19

31‐Jan‐20

Movement

£000

£000

£000

Total Non‐Current Assets

0

0

0

Cash

1

235

234

Accounts Receivable / Accruals

9,713

17,014

7,301

Total Current Assets

9,714

17,249

7,535

TOTAL ASSETS

9,714

17,249

7,535

Accounts Payable / Accruals

52,911

67,895

14,984

Total Current Liabilities

52,911

67,895

14,984

Retained Earnings incl. In Year

(43,197)

(50,646)

(7,449)

Total Taxpayers Equity

(43,197)

(50,646)

(7,449)

9,714

17,249

7,535

TOTAL EQUITY + LIABILITIES

Key Messages
Cash ‐ Cash balances are expected to be at minimum levels
at the financial year‐end. Throughout the year, CCGs are
required to maintain month end cash balances at no more
than 1.25% of cash draw down for the month. The January
month end cash balance of £235k represents 0.34% of the
£70.05m draw‐down for the month and is within the cash
target.
Accounts Receivable / Accrued Income ‐ has increased by
£7.3m in‐year to a value of £17.01m at 31st January 2020.
Liverpool City Council accounts for £12.4m (80%) of the
current receivables balance (excluding prepayments) and
this is considered to be a low risk debt.
Accounts Payable / Accrued Expenditure ‐ has increased by
£15.0m in‐year to a value of £67.9m at 31st January 2020.
Current liabilities include accrued expenditure where the
CCG is still awaiting receipt of supplier invoices.
Retained Earnings ‐ has changed from ‐£43.2m to ‐£50.6m
at 31st January 2020. The movement reflects year‐to‐date
financial performance (currently break‐even), plus / minus
movements in working capital balances.
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10. Better Payment Practice Code
BPPC ‐ 1st April 2019 to 31st January 2020
Total Number of Total Paid within
Invoices Paid
Target

NHS
NON NHS

Compliance
% age

Total Value of Value Paid within
Invoices Paid
Target
£000
£000

Compliance
% age

3,527

3,362

95.3%

560,475

556,918

99.4%

13,975

13,715

98.1%

215,006

207,688

96.6%

KEY MESSAGES
Under the Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC), CCGs are expected to pay 95% of all creditors within 30 days of the receipt of a valid
invoice.
The year to date BPPC performance are now all compliant with target, with performance exceeding target in recent months making
good the NHS volume and Non‐NHS value under performance reported in Jun‐19. Cumulative performance for the volume of NHS
invoice paid in compliance with the standard now stands at 95.3%, NHS value 99.4%, Non NHS volume 98.1% and Non‐NHS value
96.6%.
The January 2020 BPPC performance for NHS volume (97.84%), NHS value (99.98%), Non‐NHS volume (96.40%) and Non NHS Value
(96.99%) all exceeded the 95% BPPC target.
The BPPC target of 95% compliance for the 2019/20 financial year is expected to be achieved. Cashflow forecasting informing the
monthly cash drawdown will remain critical to delivering future BPPC compliance, together with operational staff engagement in
reviewing and authorising valid invoices in a timely manner.
The CCG is required to publish its BPPC performance in its Annual Report and Accounts each year.
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11. Conclusion
The purpose of this report is to provide the Governing Body with an update on
the CCG’s financial performance against its planned in‐year breakeven position
and elements of NHS England business planning rules for 2019/20.
Whilst a number of financial pressures are emerging compared to planned
expenditure values, it is still anticipated that these can be ‘managed’ using a
combination of proactive cost containment and further slippage against
earmarked reserves.
The CCG remains confident in its ability to deliver agreed financial outturn
position in accordance with NHS Englands control total for the 2019/20
financial year.
The Governing Body is asked to note the contents of this report.
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Report no: GB 22-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10TH MARCH 2020
Title of Report
Lead Governor
Senior Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Summary

Recommendation

CCG Corporate Performance Report March
2020
Dr Fiona Lemmens, Chair
Sam James, Director of Planning, Performance
& Delivery
Laura Buckels, Senior Performance Manager
Shan Mattock, Lead Intelligence AnalystPerformance
The purpose of this paper is to report to the
Governing Body the areas of its delivery of key
NHS Constitutional measures, quality standards,
performance and outcomes targets for a
combined period of December 2019 to January
2020.
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the performance of the CCG in the
delivery of key national performance
indicators for the period highlighted and of
the recovery actions taken to improve
performance and quality;
 Determines if the levels of assurances
given are adequate in terms of mitigating
actions, particularly where risks to the
CCG’s strategic objectives are highlighted.
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Impact on improving
health outcomes,
reducing
inequalities and
promoting financial
sustainability
Relevant Standards
or targets

The NHS Constitution; CCG Improvement and
Assessment Framework 2019/20; NHS
England/NHS Improvement ‘NHS Operational
Planning and Contracting Guidance 2019/20’
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CCG CORPORATE PERFORMANCE REPORT MARCH 2020
1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to report to the Governing Body the areas of its
delivery of key NHS Constitutional measures, quality standards, performance
and outcomes targets for a combined period of December 2019 to January
2020.
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the performance of the CCG in the delivery of key national
performance indicators for the period highlighted and of the recovery
actions taken to improve performance and quality;
 Determines if the levels of assurances given are adequate in terms of
mitigating actions, particularly where risks to the CCG’s strategic
objectives are highlighted.
3.

BACKGROUND

The CCG is held to account by NHS England for performance against delivery
of key indicators as defined in the NHS Oversight Framework, which requires
the CCG to focus on maintaining and improving performance against the
measures in the five domains of New Service Models; Preventing Ill-Health and
Reducing Inequalities; Quality of Care and Outcomes; Leadership and
Workforce; and, Finance and Use of Resources. Ultimately, the CCG Governing
Body has to be assured that the services we commission are delivering NHS
Constitutional, national and quality standards to meet these local system
priorities and achieve the CCG’s aims of a radical upgrade in population health,
a strong focus on prevention and reduced health inequalities.
The Corporate Performance Report has been further developed for the financial
year 2019/20 with a number of changes applied to the report’s structure and in
terms of the depth of analysis provided. The ‘Performance on a Page’ section
has been introduced to act as a quick reference point for progress against all
NHS Constitutional, national and local measures whilst exception reporting is
now aligned to the ‘One Liverpool Plan’ and risks to delivery of its key thematic
Page 3 of 29
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areas of Population Health & Prevention, Integrated Community Services and
Acute & Specialist Services.
The aim of this report is to provide a good balance between reporting the most
current local NHS performance data and trends with meaningful insight of the
potential/actual risks to quality, safety and patient care from sub-optimal
provider performance.
The Corporate Performance Report will continue to draw the Governing Body’s
attention to specific areas of concern/risk in addition to providing relevant
‘evidential’ assurances on the key mitigating actions taken at both CCG and
provider level to improve.
3.1

March 2020 Performance Summary

The data used and referenced in this report is the most current at the time of
writing. Specifically, for the month of March 2020, a combination of performance
data from December 2019 to January 2020 has been used as the basis of the
analysis.
For March 2020, the CCG has demonstrated good performance against
eleven of the NHS Constitutional including,52 week waits, key cancer waiting
times indicators, estimated dementia diagnosis rates, EIP and key mental
health measures such as CPA, IAPT recovery and waiting times (6 weeks and
18 weeks)
Liverpool continues to experience on-going challenges in terms of achievement
of Referral to Treatment (RTT) targets for both 18-week, Diagnostics, 2-week,
31 day and 62-day cancer waits, CYP eating disorders (routine and urgent),
IAPT (access), HCAI’s and performance against the A&E remains below
acceptable levels.
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4.

NHS CONSTITUTION PERFORMANCE ON A PAGE
ON TARGET












Incomplete pathways + 52 weeks
% of patients seen within 2 weeks for an urgent referral for breast symptoms
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (drug
treatment)
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days
(radiotherapy treatment
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (Surgery)
Estimated dementia diagnosis rates (65+)
IAPT waiting times – 6 weeks
IAPT waiting times – 18 weeks
Early Intervention in Psychosis
IAPT: % of people who finish treatment having attended at least 2 treatment
contacts and are moving to recovery
Care Programme Approach: % discharged followed up within 7 days

NOT ON TARGET with
POSITIVE trend









Mixed sex accommodation
Number of C.Difficile
infections
CYP eating disorders waiting
times: Urgent 1 week
SMI health Checks
Children waiting +18 weeks
for a wheelchair
IAPT: % of people who
receive psychological
therapies – Access
A&E 4 hour wait

NOT ON TARGET with FLAT or NEGATIVE
trend













% of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks
% of patients waiting + 6 weeks for a
diagnostic test
% of patients seen within two weeks for an
urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
% of patients receiving definitive treatment
within 1 month of a cancer diagnosis
% of patients receiving 1st definitive
treatment for cancer within 62 days of cancer
diagnosis
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer
within 62 days: upgrade their priority
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer
within 62 days from an NHS Cancer
Screening
CYP eating disorders waiting times: Routine
4 weeks
Number of MRSA Bacteraemia
Number of E-Coli infections
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5. EXCEPTION REPORT – ACUTE AND SPECIALIST SERVICES
5.1 Referral to Treatment – Incomplete Pathways (18 Weeks)
Indicator
Referral to Treatment
Incomplete pathway (18
Weeks)

Performance summary up to
January 2020
Last 3 months RTT (LCCG)
Nov 19

Dec 19

Jan 20

85.57%

84%

83.9%

19/20
YTD
85.9%

Yellow denotes achieving 19/20 NHSE
improvement plan but not national standard
of 92%

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group
LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

7/11
92.6%
69.5%
84.1%

*Dec 19 data
9/11 CCG’s in the peer group
failed the standard in Dec 19

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Risk5/11
that CCG is unable to meet statutory
7/11 duty
to provide patients with timely access to
treatment.
93% Patient risks from delayed
87%
diagnostic access inevitably impact on RTT
73.%
77.2%
times leading to a range of issues from
86% progression of illness (severity
87%
potential
dependent on pathway) to an increase in
symptoms or increase in medication or
treatment required.

Current issues
 28759 / 34239 LCCG incomplete pathways waiting <18 weeks
LUHFT / Aintree:
 Activity for both IP and OP is below plan for the year due to
o Ongoing impact of pensions issue
o Vacancies in a number of specialties
o Sickness
LH&CH:
 Impact of implementing new process for ICC and Community referrals as these service lines were not included in the RTT
return.
 Capacity pressures within the EP and pacing service line and some issues related to the backlog experienced at the diagnostic
phase, largely due to CT and MRI issues.
 Cardiology service line had a high plan of activity for the month of December which was found to be unachievable
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Persistent issue with delivery of the surgical plan due to the level of referrals that have been received.

LWH:
 Capacity issues due to 3 consultant vacancies and unplanned consultant absence in December / January
Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery

All providers continue to robustly manage PTLs through weekly meetings.
LWH






Have employed a data quality clerk who is validating the current waiting list working backwards from the longest waiters.
The trust monitors the PTL daily at RTT huddle in addition to wider weekly meeting.
Clinical reviews take place to identify next steps in patient care plan to reduce delays to treatment.
Review of sub-specialty pathways underway to identify any efficiencies that can be made.
LCCG Quality and Performance colleagues undertook a visit to understand LWH actions in respect of RTT and received
reassurance across number of areas- LWH will formally assure the CCG regarding these points via a report to be brought to
LWH CQRM in March 20.

LUHFT / RLH
 Continue weekly performance meetings chaired by Deputy COO and are demonstrating significant improvements in
ophthalmology.
 Dermatology Task and Finish group established at STP level – first meeting held November 19.
 RTT being monitored through the Aintree Planned Care Group. Task and Finish groups in place for Gastro, Ophthalmology.
LH&CH
 A full action plan to achieve recovery has been developed.
 Trust achieved the standard in January
LCCG
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Use of Advice & Guidance incorporated into Liverpool GP Specification with financial incentive.
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5.2.

Diagnostics % patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test

Indicator
Diagnostics % patients
waiting 6 weeks or more for
a diagnostic test

Performance summary up to
January 2020
Last 3 months diagnostics (LCCG)
Nov 19

Dec 19

Jan 20

19/20
YTD

4.4%

8.27%

9.4%

4.8%

Yellow denotes achieving 19/20 NHSE
improvement plan but not national standard
of 1%

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group
LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

9/11
0.1%
10.4%
1.6%

*Dec 19 data
8/11 CCG’s in the peer group
failed the standard in Dec 19

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Risk9/11
that CCG is unable
statutory
5/11 to meet7/11
duty to provide patients with timely access to
0.3% Patient93%
1.2%
treatment.
risks from delayed
diagnostic
access
inevitably
impact
on RTT
12.3%
73%
7.7%
times leading to a range of issues from
1.9%progression
86%
3.2%
potential
of illness (severity
dependent on pathway) to an increase in
symptoms or increase in medication or
treatment required.

Current issues
 667 / 8062 LCCG patients waiting longer than 6 weeks for diagnostic tests in Jan 20
LUHFT:
 Increases in demand for cardiology diagnostics and endoscopy
 Overall, 710 out of 10312 people waiting more than 6 weeks for diagnostics- key pressures are cardiology diagnostics,
endoscopy and MRI
LWH:
 Relatively few people waiting for diagnostic tests mean that small numbers of breaches have a disproportionate effect on
performance- 21 out of 452 people waiting more than 6 weeks.
 Challenges in both cystoscopy and urodynamics
LH&CH:
 Key challenges in MRI / CT
 342 out of 1201 people waiting more than 6 weeks
 Original MRI scanner was out of operation for 7 weeks during December/January whilst awaiting a replacement part.
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Previous impact from long wait for new scanners to become operational.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
LUHFT:
 Management of diagnostics across all sites has recently been consolidated under one operational lead, with demand and
capacity work now underway across diagnostic modalities.


Cardiology (207 / 1826 > 6 weeks):
o WLI clinic lists impact has been limited due to take up by staff. An external provider has been sought to clear the existing
backlog and the plan for this is currently being worked up.



Endoscopy (366 / 1890 > 6 weeks):
o There is continued use of Medinet on the Aintree site and expansion of this to include Royal site patients is being scoped.
o Discussions are also being held with another NHS provider for support to increase capacity



MRI (84 / 1750 > 6 weeks):
o Restricted all MRI requests to Consultants only.
o All Inpatient MRI requests are being reviewed for clinical urgency
o Trust is also purchasing mobile MRI scanner sessions.
o A service review has been carried out to inform a business case of need, which articulates the requirement for more staff
and equipment to ensure that 14 day diagnostic and 6 week standard are maintained.
o Radiology department is running extended working days and carrying out elective diagnostics at the weekend.
o Outsourcing of routine reporting is ongoing.
o Radiology staff are working with Care groups to look at optimal pathways and ways to manage demand including timely
triage of referrals and ensuring that the patient has the correct diagnostics for their symptoms.
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LHCH:
 New scanners now operational- weekend work was undertaken to address backlog which formed during the wait for those to be
online.
 Fix on original scanner was carried out on 24th of January, now fully operational again.
 Weekend working now being undertaken to mitigate the impact of the downtime of the original scanner.
 Trust still plan full recovery of performance by end of Q1 20/21.
LWH:
 Review of job plans and patient pathways underway to identify any efficiencies that can be made.
 Recovery anticipated in Feb 20.
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5.3. Cancer waiting times (5 out of 9 measures)
Indicator

Performance summary up to
January 2020

RightCare Peer Group

Cancer Waiting Times

Last 3 months (LCCG)

62-day cancer only: Dec 19

Oct 19
6/9

Nov19
4/9

Dec19
5/9

LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors

6/11
81.6%
63%
75.5%

Current issues
System:
 Standards that were breached:
o 2WW from GP Ref (1316 / 1509 met standard in December)
o 31 day to first definitive treatment (162 / 174 met standard in December)
o 62 days to first definitive treatment (71 / 94 met standard in December)
o 62 days from NHS cancer screening service (6 / 8 met standard in December)
o 62 days following upgrade (10 / 16 met standard in December)
 Constraints in cancer waits counting methodologies restricting innovation (e.g. detailed clinical telephone consultation equivalent
to a F2F clinic consultation does not count in cancer waits measurement)
 Increased 2WW referrals; a record number of 2WWs were seen at LUHFT during October
 LWH and LUHFT exploring joint appointment to gynae / colo-rectal post
LWH:



Challenges with capacity for complex cases where joint surgery with colo-rectal surgeons is required
Only 3 gynae-oncologists currently in of an establishment of 6, with only 2 of the 3 currently undertaking clinical duties

LUHFT:
 Challenges in urology, upper and lower GI (high volume) and head and neck
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Workforce / recruitment pressures across multiple specialties
RLB: Reduced surgical capacity over Christmas period
RLB: Inadequate surgical capacity within Urology.
RLB: Capacity issues in imaging, endoscopy and histopathology.
AHT: Capacity and demand for surgery
AHT: Patients co - morbidities
AHT: Patient choice
AHT: Workforce pressures for surgery including surgeons, anaesthetists and theatre staff where surgery is complex and may take
up to a three-session day

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
LWH:






3 x Gynae-oncology posts currently out to recruitment
On-call commitments of gynae-oncologists temporarily reduced to free-up oncology time.
Joint MDT with Arrowe Park stood down to further free up oncology time (no adverse consequences of doing so).
Cancer manager and 2 Cancer support workers now recruited
Work underway with Cancer Alliance to review pathways and identify efficiency opportunities

LUHFT :
 RLB: Action plan agreed between CCG and Trust and supported by Cancer Alliance
 RLB: Dedicated project manager recruited by RLUBHT and funded by Cancer Alliance working on service improvement for 12
months.
 Increasing the number of patients in supported self-management follow up pathways in breast, colorectal and prostate to free up
capacity
 100 day rapid improvement event with support from CMHCP ECTP. This will test a tele-dermatology platform.
 Re-design of pathways: head and neck Rapid Diagnostic Centre; prostate, lower GI and OG optimal pathway.
 Review of haematology capacity across North Mersey, and opportunities to improve collaboration
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An additional colorectal consultant commenced in post in January, although there is still a vacancy.
Running additional weekend and telephone assessment clinics for colorectal 2WW.
Urology: trust trying to source locum cover.
Cheshire & Merseyside Cancer Alliance reviewing system wide demand and capacity of Urology services.
Work in progress with MFU and local GPs to agree redirection of inappropriate referrals.
Alliance funded early diagnosis trackers are being introduced to a further 2 tumour groups to ensure that the first part of the patients
pathway is as streamlined as possible.
AHT: CPN issued by SSCCG in respect of 62 Day Target.
AHT: Ongoing system wide T&F group to look at demand management and future sustainability in both gastro and endoscopy:
draft pathways developed for primary care to cover north Mersey and S&O area

System:
 NHSI supporting service improvement with Liverpool Clinical Laboratories.
 LCL are prioritising suspected cancer specimens
 Regional endoscopy network has a work programme reviewing efficiency, workforce, and procurement
 Meeting of COOs from key providers established to work collaboratively on cancer waiting times and LCL issues
 Cancer Alliance have recruited to Performance Manager post. System performance group being established.
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5.4. A&E Waits
Indicator
A&E Waits - % of patients who
spend 4 hours or less in A&E
(cumulative)

Performance summary up to
January 2020
Last 3 months A&E (LCCG)
Nov 19

Dec19

Jan 20

19/20
YTD

86.1%

86.2%

87.1%

88.6%

RightCare Peer Group
LCCG
Position:
National
Average
England:

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors

4/11*
86.6%
60/195*

March19 data

Current issues
 17022 / 19554 AE attendances met 4 hr standard during Jan 20
 Demand remains high in general across the system as expected due to seasonality.
 There remains some staffing challenges across the Trusts, this can fluctuate but in particular seems to be more apparent at
weekends.
 Coronavirus has created some challenges
Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
 Whole system collaboration continues and response to issues and demand remains effective
 Winter priorities and focus areas for Winter ongoing and evaluation of priorities currently in process. (The evaluation will then
shape the future AEDB Work plan and focus areas. Delivery monitored by AEDB Sub Group and AEDB.)
 Recovery plan established by LUHFT for LLOS
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5.5 Incidence of Healthcare Infections – MRSA
Indicator
Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: MRSA

Performance summary up to
January 2020

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months
Nov 19

Dec 19

1
1
Monthly plan of 0

Jan 20
1

1920
YTD
8

N/A

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
HCAIs pose a serious risk to patients,
staff and visitors. They can incur
significant costs for the NHS and cause
significant morbidity to those infected. As
a result, infection prevention and control
is a key priority for the CCG and the NHS
as a whole.

Current issues
 The case listed against LCCG in November is a Knowsley CCG patient who was transferred to LUFHT for treatment from Whiston
with pre-existing MRSA infection, they were subsequently transferred back to Whiston Hospital. The post infection review
identified no lapses in care (this is separate to the cases in December and January).
Actions taken/assurances on controls





All MRSA bacteraemia are subject to robust post infection reviews.
As of 29 February 2020 9 MRSA bacteraemia have been reported. 7 have been subject to PIR with only one with identified lapses
in care. 2 other cases are waiting for review but the reviews have been postponed whilst the Covid-19 situation is being managed
by the CCG and providers. The initial review by the Community IPC Team identified no areas of concern so the CCG were happy
to postpone the formal review for a few weeks.
Due to changes in NHSE guidance all cases are either attributed to an acute Trust or to the CCG. Previously cases where no
lapses in care were identified would have been sent for arbitration and third-party attribution. That option is no longer available
and therefore all cases reported YTD are CCG attributed.
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5.6 Incidence of Healthcare Infections – Cdiff
Indicator
Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: Cdiff

Performance summary up to
January 2020

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months
Nov 19

Dec19

9
17
Monthly plan of 10

Jan 20
10

1920
YTD
131

N/A

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
HCAIs pose a serious risk to patients,
staff and visitors. They can incur
significant costs for the NHS and cause
significant morbidity to those infected. As
a result, infection prevention and control
is a key priority for the CCG and the NHS
as a whole.

Current issues
 January 2020 saw 10 cases of C-diff, in line with the monthly plan of 10. However, YTD the CCG is above the cumulative plan of
102 with 131 cases
Actions taken/assurances on controls







All Clostridium Difficile infections are subject to a robust post infection review (PIR) and learning from cases reviewed is identified.
Cases where no lapses in care are appealed by the provider using an agreed process.
Monitoring continues via the monthly Health Care Associated Infection Framework submissions to the Quality Team with local
provider level discussions.
The changes to the NHSE/I guidance on case attribution has resulted in more cases being attributed to the acute trusts.
South Sefton CCG are taking a portfolio lead on HCAI across North Mersey in line with a developing model of work
Wider work on AMR ongoing across the health economy.
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5.7 Incidence of Healthcare Infections – E-Coli
Indicator

Performance summary up to
January 2020

Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: E-Coli

Last 3 months
Nov 19

Dec 19

Jan 19

28

37

51

19/20
YTD
395

E-Coli Annual plan of 396 for 2018/19
(monthly plan of 33)

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
HCAIs pose a serious risk to patients,
staff and visitors. They can incur
significant costs for the NHS and cause
significant morbidity to those infected.
As a result, infection prevention and
control is a key priority for the CCG and
the NHS as a whole.

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
 January 2020 saw the highest number of E-Coli infections to date, and at 51, the number was above the monthly plan of 33. YTD
the CCG is at 395 cases against a plan of 330
 Urinary tract infection remains the most common cause of E.coli BSI, followed by gastrointestinal and hepatobiliary causes
 Surveillance data across the patch consistently indicates the elderly population with minimal health care contacts are the highest
cohort of patients affected
Actions taken/assurances on controls
 The Merseyside STP/ICS area is in the national top five for the highest numbers of E. Col bacteraemia in 2018/19.
 NHS England hosted a Cheshire and Merseyside ‘Single Item QSG’ (SIQSG) regarding AMR/GNBSI/E.coli in September 2019 with
the aim of bringing a number of key stakeholders together to determine current arrangements across the system and identify areas
that require additional focus. Following on from this, LCCG attended the first NHSE hosted Gram-neg programme board in
December. This board is reviewing the regional approach to reducing GNBSI and SSCCG are representing LCCG/North Mersey on
this group.
 Improvement work around completion of the catheter passport on insertion has been highlighted and is being progressed across
hospitals and the community
 LUHFT Infection Prevention Control Team has agreed to work collaboratively with consultant colleagues specialising in
hepatobiliary disorders, in a drive to reduce BSIs derived from this source.
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5.8 NWAS – Paramedic & Emergency Service (PES)
Indicator

RED / AMBER

Liverpool
CCG
Performance North West Position
summary up to the end Jan 2020
Nov 19
Cat 1 mean 00:07:00
Cat 1 90%
00:11:24
Cat 2 mean 00:31:12
Cat 2 90%
01:14:28
Cat 3 90%
03:56:49
Cat 4 90%
03:13:20

Dec 19
00:06:50
00:11:21
00:36:11
01:26:03
04:27:48
03:12:44

Jan 20
00:06:38
00:10:30
00:22:54
00:49:20
03:27:58
03:08:56

2019/20 in Jan 2020: Calls L’pool -13.4%
(NWAS -11.5%) and Incidents L’pool -5.0%
(NWAS -3.0%) against contract plan

Cat 1
Cat 2
Cat 3
Cat 4

Mean
00:07:07
00:23:51
-

90%
00:12:00
00:50:53
03:37:08
03:04:01

Targets: Cat 1 mean <7mins & 90% at
<15 mins; Cat 2 mean <18 mins & 90%
at < 40 mins; Cat 3 90% at 120 mins;
and Cat 4 90% at 180 mins.

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Longer than acceptable response
times for emergency ambulances
impacting on timely and effective
treatment and risk of preventable
harm to patient. Likelihood of undue
stress, anxiety and poor care
experience for patient (and for family
members) as a result of extended
waits. Impact on patient outcomes
for those who require immediate
lifesaving treatment.

North West performance up to end Jan 20

Current issues
 NWAS performance over the last three months locally has shown some improved performance, despite at times being under
sustained pressure, with efforts concentrated upon the responding to the most urgent life threatening calls. Response to the
lower acuity activity remains challenged. Hospital turnaround has been under recent significant pressure at a small number of
Trusts, with both average performance against the 30 minute overall target and delays over an hour of concern, reducing
ambulance response capacity.
 In response to the service pressures seen NWAS remains at the heightened escalation level of REAP 3, the national
ambulance escalation and response measure (4 levels of escalation), resulting in the deployment of all available response
capacity. Typically this requires the cancellation of mandatory training and non-essential meetings, restricted leave over the
Christmas and New Year period and the maximum deployment of clinical staff.
 Despite the increased activity against plan, the service has increased ‘hear & treat’ performance and has conveyed less
patients to hospital than planned, although of those conveyed an increase in acuity has been noted.
 Achievement and sustainability of the 30-minute total hospital turnaround is essential if ARP targets are to be met and
sustained. Overall system performance has improved as follows:
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NWAS
Merseyside


December
00:37:21
00:41:20

January
00:34:08
00:36:30

Significant system wide efforts continue to be made to bring turnaround performance back towards the target of 30 minutes,
however performance remains significantly challenged, having a detrimental impact upon ambulance response capacity and
capability.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery


Channel shift trajectories (hear & treat, see & treat and see & convey) agreed and are being closely monitored; with
improvements in delivery being noted, particularly with increased hear & treat performance and less conveyance despite
demand pressures.



NWAS remain escalated to REAP 3.



NWAS continue to progress implementation of the ARP led roster review, essential if resources are to better match the demand
profile being experienced. Despite Cheshire & Merseyside not benefiting from these changes until Quarter 2 2020/21, some
changes to shift patterns and deployment have been possible with the consent of staff and are improving the match of available
resources to demand.



System commitment to reduce hospital turnaround delays to target maximum of 30 minutes interventions continues, with a
phase two collaborative programme of eight further Trusts commenced and all Trusts to benefit from support from April 2020.
More recently CCGs has been directing efforts to systems and Trusts with significant turnaround delays eg Whiston Hospital
and latterly Aintree Hospital.



The national pilot to manage an alternative way of managing inter-facility transfers and HCP calls, with the intention of reducing
delays and providing a more appropriate response continues has now been embedded as part of normal processes. Details
of the system can be found at www.nwas.nhs.uk/professionals ,where dedicated pages guide health care professionals through
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the new processes with downloadable materials and guides also available. CCGs continue to promote use of the HCP / IFT
lines as an appropriate way of diverting less urgent calls away from the 999 system.
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6.
6.1

INTEGRATED COMMUNITY SERVICE
Mental Health: IAPT Access
Indicator

Performance summary up to Sep
to Nov 2019

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors

IAPT (Access) -% of people
who receive psychological
therapies

Last 4 reporting periods

*Q2 19/20

Check benchmark box

BACK TO TOP
Current issues


Q4
18/19
2.33%

Q1
19/20
4.54%

Q2
19/20
4.2%

Sep to
Nov 19
4.45%

National target =5% Local Target=4.25%
Q4 data omits March 19 data due to
submission error from provider

LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

9/11
6.5%
3%
4.9%

Performance has slightly deteriorated in Q2 compared to the previous quarter, improvement is anticipated in quarter 3, but
following this, significant pressures are anticipated in Q4 due to the wider commitments necessary to develop the workforce.

Actions taken/assurances on controls
 LCCG have worked closely with IAPT to embed changes in the service with significantly simplified and clearer access processes.
 Access streamlined: new evidence-based models introduced including online access, a shorter form of initial assessment and
clearer pathways to better defined treatment interventions
 Working at Cheshire and Merseyside level to collaborate on ideas, projects and approaches that will positively impact on access
and workforce
 Online access to IAPT is steadily growing. Work is being discussed with other digital workstreams (e.g. KOOTH for C&YP)
 Significant investment from LCCG in both 2018/19 and 2019/20 to support an expansion in IAPT capacity
 Ongoing dialogue with Primary Care representatives around access and recovery focused culture
 Access has generally been on an improving trajectory although still not meeting nationally determined targets
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6.
6.2

INTEGRATED COMMUNITY SERVICE
Mental Health: CYP eating disorders waiting times
Indicator
Waiting times for routine referrals–
within 4 weeks
Target 95%

Performance summary up to Dec
2019
Routine 4 weeks: Last 3 quarters
Q1

Q2

84.3%
79.7%
*rolling 12 months

Waiting times for Urgent referrals–
within 1 week – Target 95%

Q3
68%

1920
YTD
68%

Urgent 1 week: Last 3 quarters
Q1

Q2

Q3

1920
YTD

50%

16.7%

37.5%

37.5%

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group

Potential organisational
or patient risk factors

4 Weeks Benchmark Only
(Based on small numbers)

LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

10/11
100%
61.5%
92.6%

*rolling 12 months

Current issues
 43 / 63 people waiting longer than 4 weeks for routine referral at Q3
 5 / 8 people waiting longer than 1 week for urgent referral at Q3
 Capacity to meet demand
 CYP not engaging
 Families cancelling / re-arranging mtgs (some very vulnerable families and often CYP are reliant on the parents to take them to
appointments.)
 Numbers are small so just one cancellation will have an impact on the target.
Actions taken/assurances on controls
 LCCG have invested this year and recruitment has taken place in the past couple of months although it may take some time to
see the impact of this.
 Ongoing monitoring with Alder Hey and feeding back to NHSE through the MH assurance return.
 Alder Hey are expected to complete a RCA for all breaches, which will help take into account the wider context.
 Improvement plan to be discussed at Trust quality and contracts meeting in March
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Lead Governor

Governing Body Assurance Framework Progress
Report: March 2020
Dr Fiona Lemmens (Chair)

Senior Management Stephen Hendry, Head of Corporate Services and
Team Lead
Governance
Report Author
Joanne Davies, Corporate Services Manager
Summary

The purpose of this paper is to present the CCG’s
Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) for
2019/20 and highlight the key mitigations against risks to
the delivery of the CCG’s strategic objectives for the
financial year 2019/20.

Recommendation

That the Governing Body:
 Agrees that the 2019/20 framework continues to
align appropriate risks, key controls and
assurances alongside each strategic objective;
 Satisfies itself that the document describes the
effectiveness of the internal systems of control in
place to mitigate against risk;
 Is confident that the current controls, evidence of
mitigation plans and actions taken provide
assurances against the specific risk;
 Identifies any further gaps in control/ principal
risks which will impact on the delivery of the
strategic objectives.

Relevant
standards/targets

The Health and Social Care Act states that:
“The main function of the governing body will be to
ensure that CCGs have appropriate arrangements in
place to ensure they exercise their functions effectively,
efficiently and economically and in accordance with any
generally accepted principles of good governance that
are relevant to it.”
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GOVERNING BODY ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK PROGRESS
REPORT: MARCH 2020
1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to present the CCG Governing Body Assurance
Framework (GBAF) for 2019/2020 and highlight the progress made against
mitigating the key risks to the delivery of the CCG’s strategic objectives for
the financial year 2019/20.
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That the Governing Body:
 Agrees that the 2019/20 GBAF continues to align appropriate risks, key
controls and assurances alongside each strategic objective;
 Satisfies itself that the document describes the effectiveness of the
internal systems of control in place to mitigate against risk;
 Is confident that the current controls, evidence of mitigation plans and
actions taken provide assurances against the delivery of CCG strategic
objectives;
 Identifies any further gaps in control/ principal risks which will impact on
the delivery of the strategic objectives.
3.

BACKGROUND

NHS Liverpool CCG aims to achieve its overall objectives, ambitions and
maintain its reputation via effective and robust risk management procedures.
As a public body, the CCG has a statutory commitment to manage any risks
that affect the safety of its employees, patients and its commissioned, financial
and business services by adopting a proactive approach to the management
of risk.
The Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) is presented to the
Governing Body to advise on the current levels of risk and continued mitigating
actions in place to enable the delivery of the CCG’s operational and strategic
objectives for 2019/20.
The GBAF also provides the basis for the preparation of a fair and
representative Annual Governance Statement and is the subject of annual
review by both Internal and External Audit partners.
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4.

THE 2019 / 2020 GBAF UPDATE PROCESS AND STRATEGIC RISKS

The risk leads identified for each risk on the GBAF have reviewed in detail the
current gaps and assurances for each risk. The Corporate Services and
Governance Team engage each risk lead to ensure the latest positions are
captured and that proposed actions to close gaps in control / assurance have
been taken within specified deadlines.
The GBAF has been updated by the respective leads and has been presented
to the Senior Leadership Team on 3rd March 2020. All updates included on the
GBAF can be found in blue text. During this recent review, there has been no
change to residual risk scores.
4.1 External Assurances
External assurances received for the year end 2018/19 (for example, the Head
of Internal Audit Opinion) have been incorporated into the revised 2019/20
GBAF (where appropriate) to provide a baseline assessment of the
effectiveness of the CCG’s internal systems of control. Further ‘external
assurances’ will be added to the GBAF throughout the financial year based on
the outcomes of internal audit reviews (as per the annual audit plan) and other
external assessments such as NHS England’s CCG Improvement and
Assessment Framework (CCG IAF) ratings for 2018/19.
5. Next Steps
The Governing Body Development Session held on 11th February 2020 agreed
the strategic objectives as set out in the ‘One Liverpool Plan’ with a further
session scheduled to determine the Group’s risk appetite and risk against the
strategic objectives for 2020/2021.
6. STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
This section is not applicable.
7.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

Effective and robust risk management arrangements (and clear mitigation
strategies) support the CCG’s delivery of statutory Financial Duties and the
2019/20 Financial Plan. It is essential that the Governing Body receive an
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update on the effectiveness of the GBAF on a quarterly basis as a minimum so
that it has assurance that principal risks are being effectively controlled and
managed.
8.

CONCLUSION

The Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) has formalised the
process of securing assurance and scrutinising risks to the delivery of the
CCG’s strategic objectives. The GBAF is (and should continue to be treated
as) a ‘live’ document which enables the Governing Body to demonstrate and
evidence that it is discharging its overall responsibility for internal control.
There are no inherent legal implications associated with the Governing Body
Assurance Framework in March 2020.

Joanne Davies
Corporate Services Manager
28th February 2020
Ends
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GBAF01 Strategic Objective: Commissioning for better health outcomes
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Health - all (102a - 108a)

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF01

Jan
Ledward

Links to Corporate Risk Register

Current
RAG

Current
Trend

Next
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

01/04/2020

Limited

Limited

Limited

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
The priorities of local system stakeholders do not align impacting on the CCG's ability to secure the best health outcomes for its population.

L

4

Inherent Risk Score
C
Rating

4
Existing Controls

16

L

2

Residual Risk Score
C
Rating

Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)
Trend

3
6
Existing Assurances

2

1. 'One Liverpool' CCG strategic plan (single plan
1. 'One Liverpool Strategy' approved by CCG Governing Body in March
across city for commissioners and providers)
2018. (Internal)
refreshed and signed off at Governing Body in January
2020.
2. 'One Liverpool' 2019/20 Operational Plan approved by Governing
Body in May 2019 (Internal)
2. 'One Liverpool' Operational Plan 2019/20 includes
further implementation of 'risk assured' contracts with 3. Revised Section 75 Agreement reviewed and approved by CCG
providers for 2019/20 ('Acting as One') and key priority Governing Body. (Internal)
areas for delivery.
4. 'Liverpool Provider Alliance Plan' established as mechanism to
3. CCG representation at Liverpool Health and
support the delivery of the 'One Liverpool Plan' through collaboration and
Wellbeing Board to influence strategy and priority
system integration. (Internal)
setting.
5. Minutes of North Mersey Joint Committee received by LCCG
4. Integrated Care Partnership Group established Governing Body. Established governance structure in place for receiving
CCG representation included in membership.
feedback from future NM Joint Committee meetings. (Internal)
5. Revised Section 75 Agreement in place between
LCCG and Liverpool City Council.
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L

C

3
Gaps In Control

Rating

Target Date

6

31-Mar-20

1. New CCG governance/committee structure not yet
in place. Revised CCG Constitution necessary to
match 2018 NHSE Model and align SoRD to new
CCG management and committee structure.
2. Engagement Strategy which describes how CCG
will engage with those external stakeholders who do
not agree with (and may actively oppose) the CCG's
commissioning plans and intentions. This will be
presented to the CCG GB in March 2020.
3. OD Strategy and plan developed. Director of
Organisational and People Development now in post.
4. To set up new joint committee for West
Lancashire CCG and North Mersey CCGs for the
Stroke Programme.

6. Liverpool City Council Cabinet Member for Health & Social Care and
Cabinet Member for Children's Health & Social Care 'non voting / invited' 5. Review of Urgent Care Services in the city members of CCG Governing Body. (External)
Agreed programme leadership and delivery will be
through Liverpool Provider Alliance SRO and
programme resources to be established by the end of
February 2020.

Page 1

Gaps in Assurance
1. Further development work required
to measure Governing Body and
committee meeting effectiveness.
(Internal)

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2019/20

Existing Controls

Existing Assurances

Gaps In Control

6. Internal prioritisation process fully established for
investment.

7. System Capability Programme concluded with agreement to align with
'One Liverpool' strategy. Revised structure now being implemented.

7. Review of Urgent Care services in city underway
with aim to present options appraisal to Governing
Body in Q2 2019/20.

8. Internal Audit review of Stakeholder Engagement Systems &
Processes gave 'Substantial' assurance.

8. North Mersey Joint Committee formally convened
with agreed Terms of Reference and work plan for
2019/20.

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

9. System capability programme and ongoing system development
through the LICPG.
10. Board minutes agreeing the One Liverpool Strategy

9. Programme Director in post for Provider Alliance
from April 2019 with remit to ensure alignment with
commissioner strategy and common priority areas for
delivery in 2019/20.
10. One Liverpool Strategy refresh involved all
providers and Liverpool City Council. Presented to all
respective Boards (including Health and Wellbeing
Board) between December 2019 and January 2020
11. Minutes of the Joint Committee and all Provider
Boards and Health & Wellbeing Board.

Action

Due Date Assigned to

CCG Engagement Strategy requires review and
alignment with 'One Liverpool' plan / joint approach to
engagement with Local Authority.

Mar-20

Schedule of Governing Body Development Sessions in
2019/20 to address specific development needs, roles
and responsibilities.

Ongoing
2019/20

Chief Officer

Revision to CCG Constitution required to meet NHSE
2018 model and reflect proposed changes to committee
structures, SoRD and process of engagement with
member practices for variations.

30th Sept
2019

Head of
Corporate
Services &
Governance
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Director of
Strategy,
Comms &
Integration

Latest Update

Status

Revised Engagement Strategy being taken to Governing
Body March 2020.

Work is ongoing via monthly Governing Body
Development Sessions.
Governing Body away day February 2020
Final draft with GB members for agreement and final
amendments. Goes to membership in December 2019
for sign off. Then will be sent to NHSE for approval.

Page 2

u

In progress

u

In progress

u

In progress

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2019/20

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Progress
Q2 - overall risk score reduced due to re-assessment of consequence score (reduced from '4' to '3'). Governing Body sign-off of refreshed 'One Liverpool' plan scheduled for
November 2019 meeting.
19/12/2019 - System Task and Finish Group established to inform the Engagement Strategy
19/12/2019 - Review of relationship and processes with health and care scrutiny has been undertaken by the CCG Director of Strategy, Integration and Communications and the
Chair of the Scrutiny Committee
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GBAF02 Strategic Objective: Ensure commissioning of high quality, safe and responsive health services
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Care - all (121a - 132a)

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF02

Jane
Lunt

Links to Corporate Risk Register

Current
RAG

Trend

Next
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

01/02/2020

Limited

Limited

Limited

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
CCG is unable to influence or assure the quality of care due to insufficient internal capacity/ineffective internal systems to monitor quality and drive change.
Consequence that CCG fails to meet expected 2019/20 commissioning aims and fails statutory commitment to quality under NHS Constitution.
Inherent Risk Score

Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)

Residual Risk Score

L

C

Rating

L

4

4
Existing Controls

16

3

C

Rating

Trend

L

u

2

3
9
Existing Assurances

1. Quality, Safety & Outcomes Committee (QSOC) as 1. QSOC bi-monthly exception reporting of risks and issues to Governing
committee of Governing Body sets the strategy for the Body via feedback from committees template. (Internal)
system in terms of quality. QSOC has oversight of the
shared quality improvement agenda,
2. Patient experience data gathered from a number of sources including
Healthwatch reports, Complaints, claims and issues report presented
2. Corporate Performance Report and Chief Nurse
regularly to Governing Body. (Internal)
Report presented at each Governing Body to give
oversight of patient access, quality and safety issues / 3. CCG 'Freedom to Speak Up Guardian' in post (named Governing
risks and mitigating actions.
Body Lay Member). (Internal)

C

4
Gaps In Control

Rating

Target Date

8

31-Mar-20

1. Formal CCG response/action plan in relation to
learning from Kirkup Review 2018. NHSE/I
commissioned second Kirkup Review looking at
incidents within the former Liverpool Community
Health (LCH) will commence in Spring 2020.

Gaps in Assurance
1. Governing Body developmental
progress towards effectively assessing
'Organisational Health' of providers.
(Internal)

2. Governing Body 'Feedback from
2. One Liverpool Strategy will have quality as integral. Committees' template requires revision
This requires change of focus for the CCG.
in light of new committee structure and
delegated responsibilities (to ensure
Governing Body is appropriately
3. Lack of effective 'triangulation' of quality themes
sighted on assurances and risks at
3. Clinical Quality & Performance Groups (CQPG) in 4. 'Non Executive Nurse' Governing Body Member in post (in addition to and risks between contracting, finance and quality
place for all commissioned services - each CQPG
committee level). (Internal)
improving due to CQPG / CRM alignment and will
Chief Nurse role) to provide challenge and oversight. (Internal)
reporting to QSOC, with clear terms of reference and
improve further with introduction of Performance
membership. Work established to align the Contract
3. Need for seperate Quality Strategy
Committee..
5. Liverpool City Council & Liverpool CCG Quality Assurance Group
Review Meetings (CRMs) and Clinical Quality
reviewed and the approach to strategy
(QAG) acts as collaborative quality governance and assurance
Performance Groups (CQPGs) to enable holistic
will be embedded and strengthened
4. CCG Estates Strategy required to act as
mechanism for care home sector. (Internal)
overview of commissioned services. This approach is
within One Liverpool Strategy.
mechanism to influence 'place based' care options
uspported by the development of Organisational
and understand estate needs for 'One Liverpool Plan'
Health Checks (OHCs) bringing together quality,
ambitions
performance and finance information.
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Existing Controls
4. CQC Inspection regime of providers (including
primary care) - summaries of reports included in
Corporate Performance Report.
5. CQC Action Plans (specific to provider) have review
and oversight via CQPGs. Collaborative
Commissioning arrangements in place for trusts with
multiple commissioners, established terms of
reference and membership in place.
6. Cheshire & Merseyside Quality Surveillance Group
forms another opportunity for triangulation of data and
intelligence about trusts from other agencies such as
Health Education England, Public Health England and
Specialised commissioning- supporting the early
warning approach.

Existing Assurances

Gaps In Control

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

6. Individual Care Quality Commission (CQC) and Ofsted Inspection
reports/notices provide both positive and negative assurance.
7. Local safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and Merseyside
Safeguarding Adults Board (MSAB) have system oversight of
safeguarding within health and care providers.
8. CCG membership of Quality Assurance Group (QAG) led by LCC
ASC regarding quality of provision in non NHS orgs.
9. Newly formed LUH FT (merger of Aintree and Royal Liverpool) under
enhanced surveillance and outstanding quality issues have oversight
until resolved.
10. Active participation in the Cheshire & Mersey Quality Surveillance
Group as a means of triangulation and escalation for NHS North
11. Improved triangulation of themes and risks between contracting,
performance, quality and finance evidenced in the new approach in
combined CQPGs and CRMs for commissioned services with effect from
December 2019.

Action
Fully integrate system approach to improving quality within One
Liverpool and reflect ambitions within the annual operational plan

Due Date Assigned to
Apr-20

Results of CCG commissioned 'Look Back' exercise re: LCH to be fed
into development plans.

Ongoing 2019/20

Revision of committee feedback template following implementation of
new committee structure.

Nov-19

Chief Nurse
Chief Officer

Latest Update

u

In Progress

Results of exercise and actions discussed at June 2019 Governing Body
Development Session.

u

In progress

u

In progress

Head of Corporate Review of committee reporting template currently underway. The new
Services
document format was trialled at the December 2019 Audit, Risk &
Scrutiny Committee with a view to roll it out across the organisation Feb
/ March 2020.

Progress
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Status

Integral quality approach within One Liverpool socialised with staff and
embedded within OD programme.
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GBAF03 Strategic Objective: Reduce health inequalities
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Health: 102a, 106a, 108a
Better Care: 122 (b,c) 123a, 125d

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF03

Jan
Ledward

Links to Corporate Risk Register

RAG

Trend

Next
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

01/02/2020

Limited

Limited

Limited

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
Not all partners in the system aligned to reducing health inequalities

L

4

Inherent Risk Score
C
Rating

4
Existing Controls

16

1. Joint working between LCCG, LCC, public health
and voluntary sector with shared plans in place which
focus on programmes with an impact on wider
determinants of population health and prevention and
reduction of avoidable spending on 'downstream' NHS
and social care services.
2. 'One Liverpool' Plan prioritisation process in place
at programme level: includes 'RightCare' peer
benchmarking to support focus on outcomes and
target resources accordingly.
3. Programme Director in post for Provider Alliance
from April 2019 with remit to ensure alignment with
commissioner strategy and common priority areas for
delivery in 2019/20.
4. LCCG & City Council jointly led 'Physical Activity
Programme' in place with aim to get more people in
Liverpool active.
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L

3

Residual Risk Score
C
Rating

Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)
Trend

L

u

2

4
12
Existing Assurances

C

4
Gaps In Control

Rating

Target Date

8

31-Mar-20

1. One Liverpool Strategy details CCG's sets out aims for 'prevention at 1. Engagement Strategy requires a refresh to align
scale' (reflecting the 2018 JSNA) - plan signed off by Governing Body in with 'One Liverpool' Plan. (Internal) This will be
March 2018 and Health & Wellbeing Board in June 2018.
presented to the Governing Body at the March 2020
meeting.
2. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) in place between Public Health
and LCCG which enables CCG access to Public Health Consultant
2. Develop joint commissioning with local authority advice (2 days p/w). MoU approved at September 2018 Governing Body including Adults & Children's Social Care & Public
meeting.
Health.
3. Established and effective clinical leadership in place at Governing
Body level to champion and promote physical activity across the city.
4. Liverpool Director of Public Health non-voting member of CCG
Governing Body - DoPH update report standing agenda item at each
Governing Body meeting.
5. Equality & Inclusion Service (hosted by three North Mersey CCGs) specialist advisory service which assesses compliance with Equality
legislation and produces annual work plan for board assurance.
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Existing Controls
5. Performance against public health/ primary care
outcomes indicators measured on a quarterly basis by
CCG's Business Intelligence and included in Corporate
Performance Report.

Existing Assurances

Gaps In Control

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

6. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan (March 2018) acts as driver
for change for city to break cycle of disadvantage - LCCG 'One Liverpool'
Plan aligned to/integrated with the ambitions and aims of Inclusive
Growth Plan in terms of prevention, early intervention and 'universal
proportionality'.

6. CCG Review of Urgent Care commenced in November
2018 - expected options appraisal in Q2 of 2019.
7. One Liverpool refreshed strategy and has reducing health inequalities
7. LCCG and CAB 'Advice on Prescription: Ways to
Wellbeing Liverpool' programme in place to offer practical
advice and support to GP registered patients (age 16+)
and offering wide range of wellbeing resources,
information and activities.
8. CCG Accountable Officer member of new Local
Strategic Partnership aimed at tackling wider
determinants of health.

as one of the key 4 objectives, with identified critical actions for the
system to deliver collectively.
The Critical Actions:
- Liverpool Health and Care organisations code of conduct
- Employment, workplace wellbeing, procurement and environmental
programmes
- Community Development
- Financial strategy to focus resources towards need.
8. 2020/21 One Liverpool Plan setting out next year's priorities including

9. One Liverpool Strategy to be Health & Care Chapter of priorities to reduce health inequalities were agreed in January 2020
Liverpool City Strategy.
Currently contributing to the refresh of the One Liverpool
City Plan. Draft will be shared with stakeholders in
February with a completion date of May 2020.
10. One Liverpool 2020/21 priorities have been agreed by
Liverpool Provider Alliance. Priorities to be delivered
taking a population health management approach with a
focus on reducing health inequalities.
11. Training on statutory duties regarding inequalities took
place with the CCG Board in October / November 2019.

Action
Definition of Primary Care Networks' roles in delivery and
priorities for 2019/20.

Due Date Assigned to
Sep-19

CCG Chair /
Chief Officer

Latest Update
Engagement with Clinical Leads for established Networks
ongoing.
COMPLETE - Clinical Director for each PCN has been
appointed and the Liverpool Network Alliance has been
established.

Progress

285
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GBAF04a Strategic Objective: Ensure maximum value from available resources
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF04a

Mark
Bakewell

Better Health: 102a, 106a, 108a
Better
Care: 122
(b,c)
123a, 125d
Corporate
Risk
Register
related refs

RAG

Trend

Next
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

u

01/02/2020

Significant

Significant

Significant

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
Complying with NHS Business Rules may inhibit our ability to deliver maximum value
L

4

Inherent Risk Score
C
Rating

4
Existing Controls

16

L

2

Residual Risk Score
C
Rating

Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)
Trend

L

u

1

4
8
Existing Assurances

1. Robust internal systems of financial control in 1. Governing Body receives regular reporting on activity spend
place for General Ledger, Accounts Payable,
against NHS E tolerance levels through the Finance Report and
Accounts Receivable, Treasury Management
Corporate Performance Report. (Internal)
and Budgetary Control (including QIPP).
2. Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee (ARSC) receives annual
2. Finance, Procurement & Contracting
assurances from statutory/non-statutory Governing Body
Committee sighted on progress against 2019/20 Committees on discharge of functions and delivery of committee
Financial Plan. Delivery of financial duties and
work plans. (Internal)
NHSE Business rules included as a specific risk
on FPCC Risk Register and is therefore
3. External Audit 'Value for Money' statement in Annual Report &
monitored / assured at committee level.
Accounts 2018/19 used as benchmark for 2019/20. (External)
3. Finance Update report a standing agenda
4. Internal Audit Opinion for 2018/19 Financial Systems Key
item at Governing Body (presented by CFO) to Controls gave 'High Assurance' rating across all scope areas.
assure robust financial management and budget (External)
control.
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C

4
Gaps In Control

Rating

Target Date

4

31-Mar-20

1. Unpredictable demand for continuing
healthcare / packages of care and prescribing
of high cost drugs which could exceed planning
assumptions for 2019/20.
2. CCG contingency of 0.5% may not mitigate
impact of worsening financial position of the
North Mersey system (including local acute
trusts' position and impact of significantly
reduced local authority budgets / spend on
patient demand).

Gaps in Assurance
1. Number of outstanding internal
audit recommendations in relation
to financial systems which are in
process of being implemented (all
low risk). Complete - All 2018/19
audit actions are now complete.

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2019/20

Existing Controls

Existing Assurances

Gaps In Control

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

4. CRES Targets built into existing budgets for
2019/20.
5. 'Acting as One' fixed price contractual
agreements in place for 2019/20 to share risk of
managing increased demand.
6. Financial Recovery & Oversight Group
(FROG) meeting has been re-established
internally with an internal focus on financial
position and recovery. This meeting will link
with the Planning and Performance Group in the
future.

Action

Due Date Assigned to

Latest Update

Status

Progress
07/02/2020:
- The CCG is still on track to deliver the forecast financial position.
- Action Plan in place for CHC payments has been presented to Audit Committee and FPCC in January 2020. A range of risks and mitigations are included in the Finance
Governing Body reports.
- An Acting As One Drugs and Devices Group has been established. Some test areas have been agreed with the providers to make sure when drugs are prescribed, they are
compliant with our policy.
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GBAF04b Strategic Objective: Ensure maximum value from available resources
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Health: 102a, 106a, 108a
Better Care: 122 (b,c) 123a, 125d
Corporate Risk Register related refs

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF04b

Mark
Bakewell

RAG

Trend

Next
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

u

01/02/2020

Limited

Limited

Limited

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
Financial and Contracting Strategy fails to realign to system based outcomes and the achievement of value

L

4

Inherent Risk Score
C
Rating

4
Existing Controls

16

L

3

Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)

Residual Risk Score
C
Rating

Trend

L

u

2

4
12
Existing Assurances

C

4
Gaps In Control

Rating

Target Date

8

31-Mar-20

1. 'One Liverpool' Plan sets out clear priorities
and requirements to achieve maximum value
from investments.

1. Results of public consultations on alignment of secondary
care/tertiary care services presented to formal Governing Body
meetings.

2. Finance, Procurement & Contracting
Committee receives routine comparable
benchmarking data against 'RightCare' Core
Cities.

2. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan (March 2018) acts as
driver to maximise value of the 'Liverpool Pound'. LCCG 'One
2. NHSE/I deal with serparate organisations
Liverpool' Plan aligned to/integrated with the ambitions and aims rather than the system based approach in order
to achieve best value from system resources.
of Inclusive Growth Plan.

3. 'One Liverpool' Plan prioritisation process in
place at programme level: enables proposed
outcomes of interventions and associated
impact and cost to be articulated and use of
'RightCare' peer benchmarking.

3. Results of public consultations on alignment of secondary
care/tertiary care services presented to formal Governing Body
meetings.

288

4. 5 year long term finance plan submitted to NHSE Autumn
2019.
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1. CCG Engagement Strategy requires refresh
to align with 'One Liverpool' Plan and ensure
alignment with 'City' conversation as part of the
Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan.

Gaps in Assurance

NHS Liverpool CCG
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Existing Controls

Existing Assurances

4. 'Acting as One' fixed price contractual
agreements in place for 2019/20 to share risk of
managing increased demand. outcomes of
interventions and associated act and cost to be
articulated and use of 'RightCare' peer
benchmarking.

3. Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee (ARSC) receives annual
assurances from statutory/non-statutory Governing Body
Committees on discharge of functions and delivery of committee
work plans.

Gaps In Control

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

4. External Audit 'Value for Money' statement in Annual Report &
Accounts 2017/18 used as benchmark for 2018/19.

5. Finance Update report a standing agenda
item at Governing Body (presented by CFO) to 5. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan (March 2018) acts as
assure robust financial management and budget driver to maximise value of the 'Liverpool Pound' LCCG 'One
Liverpool' Plan aligned to/integrated with the ambitions and aims
control.
of Inclusive Growth Plan.
6. Robust internal processes in place to assess
risk regarding engagement, consultation,
equalities responsibilities and service
reconfiguration.

Action

Due Date Assigned to

Refresh of CCG Engagement Strategy for 2019/20 to be
conducted as priority.

Sep-19

Internal group meeting to review and reflect on the outcomes
based contracting approach.

Mar-20

Latest Update

Director of
Strategy

Updated strategy is being presented to Governing Body at the
March 2020 meeting.

DOF

The CCG is working with Liverpool University to develop
outcomes in two areas (frailty and long term conditions).
Service Development Improvement Plan (SDIP) for inclusion in
2020/21 Acting As One Contracts.
Paper presented to FPCC. Following this further proposals are
being developed and will go back to FPCC.

Reports and papers have been submitted to FPCC with
regards to respiratory and cardiology to determine if a different
contracting approach can be taken.

DOF

Currently reviewing Acting As One contracts for 2021. Looking
for more of a system and outcome approach to be part of the
contracts.

DOF

u

In progress

u

In progress

u

In progress

u

In progress

Contracts Plan and annexes currently being reviewed.

Progress
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GBAF05 Strategic Objective: Decisions that are evidence-based and evaluated for maximum impact.
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Health: 102a, 106a, 108a
Better Care: 122 (b,c) 123a, 125d

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF05

Jan
Ledward

Corporate Risk Register related refs

RAG

Trend

Next
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

u

01/02/2020

Limited

Limited

Limited

Trend

L

C

u

1

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
CCG does not appropriately use evidence base to make decisions

L

4

Inherent Risk Score
C
Rating

4
Existing Controls

16

1. Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA)
with Liverpool City Council refreshed for
2019/20.

L

2

Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)

Residual Risk Score
C
Rating

4
8
Existing Assurances

1. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) in place between
Public Health and LCCG which enables CCG access to Public
Health Consultant advice (2 days p/w). (Internal)

4
Gaps In Control

Rating

Target Date

4

31-Mar-20

1. Current committee structures are not yet in
place and not aligned to CCG's strategic plan
or future decision making requirements. New
committee structure requires formalisation and
should be reflected in revised LCCG
Constitution (and SoRD)

2. 'One Liverpool' Strategy and 'One Liverpool' 2. Performance against NHS Constitutional/public health/
Operational Plan 2019/20 sets out how CCG will primary care and CCG IAF measures reported to Governing
meet challenges of demand, reducing health
Body via Corporate Performance Report. (Internal)
inequalities and variation.
2. CCG has not fully defined its 'risk appetite' in
3. CCG IAF sets out NHS England's key 'clinical priority areas'
the context of the Governing Body or proposed
3. 'One Liverpool' Strategy prioritisation process and expectations for commissioners in supporting transformation new committee structure.
in place at programme level: includes
of local health and care systems. CCG performance is assessed
'RightCare' peer benchmarking to support focus quarterly against clinical priority areas and impact on population
on outcomes and target resources accordingly. health.
4. North West Collaboration for Leadership in
4. 'Form 0' and 'Form 1' employed to support decision making,
Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC) prioritisation and project management.
hosted by LCCG. Acts as resource for research
based evidence, engagement and capacity
development (revised agreement in place Sept
2018).
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Gaps in Assurance
1. Revised Applied Research
Collaboration North West Coast
(ARC NWC) bid yet to be
approved in order to implement
findings from existing CLAHRC
projects.

hosted by LCCG. Acts as resource for research
based evidence, engagement and capacity
development (revised agreement in place Sept
NHS
Liverpool CCG
2018).

Existing Controls

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2019/20

Existing Assurances

Gaps In Control

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

5. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan
(March 2018) acts as driver to maximise value of
the 'Liverpool Pound' LCCG 'One Liverpool' Plan
aligned to/integrated with the ambitions and
aims of Inclusive Growth Plan of 'Universal
Proportionality'.

Action
Implementation of new committee structures and agreed terms
of reference for each committee.
Review of ARC NW research priorities to establish alignment
with CCG objectives.

Due Date Assigned to
Sep-19
Sep-19

Chief Officer

Progress
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Latest Update

Draft Terms of Reference circulated to Governing Body
members and CCG Senior Leadership Team for comment.
Head of
Scoping exercise underway as part of review of research and
Transformation development function.
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In progress
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In progress

NHS Liverpool CCG
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Governing Body Assurance Framework 2019/20

GBAF06 Strategic Objective: Maintain the CCG's Reputation and Safeguard Public Confidence
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Corporate Risk Register related refs

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF06

Jan
Ledward

RAG

Trend

Final
Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

01/02/2020

Substantial

Substantial

Substantial

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)
Inadequate adherence to principles of good governance, openness and probity damages the organisation's reputation and leads to loss of public confidence in the
CCG's ability to meet statutory duties and/or loss of operating licence.
Inherent Risk Score
Residual Risk Score
Target Risk (Risk Tolerance)
L

C

Rating

L

4

4
Existing Controls

16

2

C

Rating

Trend

L

u

2

4
8
Existing Assurances

1. CCG Constitution approved by NHS England 1. CCG's Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee provides continued
(constructed on NHSE model constitution)
oversight and assurance of GGG's governance arrangements,
internal systems of control and delivery of annual audit plan.
2. Agreed Scheme of Reservation and
(Internal)
Delegation (SoRD) outlines matters reserved for
membership and Governing Body.
2. Governing Body has continued oversight of Corporate Risk
Register, Issues Log and Governing Body Assurance
3. Robust internal systems of control in place to Framework (GBAF) as standing agenda item at each meeting
manage operational and strategic risk (i.e.
held in public.(Internal)
Corporate Risk Register, Governing Body
Assurance Framework and Issues Log) which
3. Four Governing Body Lay Members in post with individual
are subject to regular review by the Governing
responsibility for Audit, Governance, Financial Management and
Body.
Patient & Public Engagement. Lay Member for Governance acts
as Conflicts of Interest Guardian and Freedom to Speak Up
4. Annual internal audit cycle in place (including Guardian. (Internal)
audit of CCG's Counter-Fraud Plan and local
counter fraud activities) with governance
4. Head of Internal Audit Opinion for 2018/19 found no
framework embedded to track CCG actions in
significant control issues and provided 'substantial assurance'.
response to internal audit recommendations.
(External)
5. Revised structure being implemented to strengthen patient &
public involvement.
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C

4
Gaps In Control

Rating

8

1.MiAA Governance Review of Primary Care
Commissioning & Contracting 2018/19
highlighted that Primary Care Commissioning
Committee had insufficient oversight of a
number of aspects of primary care (e.g. issues
arising as a result of contract reviews).
2. Closer monitoring of uptake of statutory
NHSE Conflicts of Interest e-learning required
to ensure compliance with mandated
requirement.

Target Date
31-Mar-20

Gaps in Assurance
1. Conflicts of Interest training
compliance data not routinely
reported to CCG Governing Body.
(Internal)
2. Decision made by NHSE/I to
not recommission CCG 360 °
Stakeholder Survey for 2019/20.
CCG Governing Body still needs
to be sighted (and assured) on the
health of its key stakeholder
relationships. (Internal & External)

3. Internal audit review found some
weaknesses identified in CCG's governance
3. CCG Improvement &
arrangements to ensure declarations of interest Assessment Framework (CCG
are made within 28 days.
IAF) end of year rating not
available until Q2 2019/20.
4. Revision to CCG Constitution required to
(External)
meet 2018 NHSE Model and reflect new
committee structures / SoRD.

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2019/20

Existing Controls
5. Policy and systems in place to manage
conflicts of interest, gifts & hospitality and set
expected standards of business conduct in line
with statutory guidance.

Existing Assurances

Gaps In Control

6. M&C Overview & Scrutiny Committee minutes

Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Gaps in Assurance

5. Gap in terms of induction information for new
starters in relation to standards of business
conduct and conflicts of interest management.

6. CCG's Register of Interest, Register of Gifts &
Hospitality and Register of Procurement
Decisions routinely updated and published on
CCG's website for public scrutiny. Registers are
also reviewed as standing agenda item at Audit
Committee.
7. Regular attendance of AO and Chair at M&C
Overview & Scrutiny Committee
8. Investment in additional Comms and
engagement capacity as part of restructure
9. Revising approach to GBAF and risk
management within the CCG
10. New approaches to public and patient
engagement developed and embedded

Action
Production of summary document for all staff (including new
starters) outlining CCG expectations and key policy
requirements for standards of business conduct (including
gifts/hospitality and conflicts of interest.

Due Date Assigned to
Mar-20

Head of
Corporate
Services

Latest Update
Work still underway to produce 'bite sized' version of key policy
areas as part of induction booklet and 'staff handbook'.
Expected to be in place by March 2020.

Progress
19/12/2019 - Embedding learning and development regarding statutory duties with the CCG Board.
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In progress

NHS Liverpool CCG
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Jan 2020 Update for Governing Body

Report no: GB 24-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10TH MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Corporate Risk Register Update (March 2020)

Lead Governor

Dr Fiona Lemmens, Chair

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Stephen Hendry, Head of Corporate Services &
Governance

Summary

The purpose of this paper is to update the Governing
on the changes to the Corporate Risk Register for
March 2020.

Recommendation

That the Governing Body:
 Satisfies itself that current control measures and
the progress of action plans provide
reasonable/significant internal assurances of
mitigation; and
 Agrees that the risk scores accurately reflect the
level of risk that the CCG is exposed to given
current controls and assurances.

Relevant
standards/targets

The Health and Social Care Act states that:

Joanne Davies, Corporate Services & Governance
Manager

“The main function of the governing body will be to
ensure that CCGs have appropriate arrangements in
place to ensure they exercise their functions effectively,
efficiently and economically and in accordance with any
generally accepted principles of good governance that
are relevant to it.”
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CORPORATE RISK REGISTER UPDATE (MARCH 2020)
1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to highlight updates and amendments to the
CCG’s Corporate Risk Register and the key organisational responsibilities for
the mitigation of risks to the delivery of strategic, quality, performance and
financial objectives for the financial year 2019/20 and risks carried over from
the financial year 2018/19.
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That the Governing Body:
 Satisfies itself that current control measures and the progress of action
plans provide reasonable/significant internal assurances of mitigation;
and
 Agrees that the risk scores accurately reflect the level of risk that the
CCG is exposed to given current controls and assurances.
3.

BACKGROUND

NHS Liverpool CCG aims to achieve its overall objectives, ambitions and
maintain its reputation via effective and robust risk management procedures.
As a public body, the CCG has a statutory commitment to manage any risks
that affect the safety of its employees, patients and its commissioned, financial
and business services by adopting a proactive approach to the management
of risk.
The Corporate Risk Register is a structured framework underpinned by
concepts of effective governance and other systems of internal control that
enable the identification and management of acceptable and unacceptable
risks. Opportunities for improvement in controls and assurances are translated
into action plans under specific named lead/managerial control so that
monitoring, tracking and reporting can be supported, with clear target dates
and milestones identified where appropriate.

Page 2 of 4
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4. OVERVIEW OF THE CORPORATE RISK REGISTER: MARCH 2020
4.1 2019/20 CORPORATE RISK REGISTER)
The Corporate Risk Register has been updated by the respective leads and
has been presented to the Senior Leadership Team on 3rd March 2020.
As at 28th February 2020 a total of 5 risks are included in the CCG’s Corporate
Risk Register. The CCG’s risk profile (low – extreme) is summarised below:
Risk
Category

Score Range

Total
Risks

Change
+/-

Extreme
High
Moderate
Low

15-25
8-12
4-6
1-3

1
4
0
0

0
0
-1
0

Analysis of the direction of travel for risks since the last Governing Body update
in September 2019 can be summarised as follows:
▲
▼
►

Risk increased
Risk reduced
No change (static)
New risks
Total

Total
0
0
5
0
5

ANALYSIS OF ‘EXTREME’ AND ‘STATIC’ RISKS AS AT 28 FEB 2020
One risk currently carries a residual score of 16, placing it in the ‘Extreme’
category:
CO36 – System capacity and capability is unable to meet increased
urgent care demand
Residual Risk Score 16
Trajectory ► Review Date: March 2020
'Extreme 'winter' pressures have been encountered much earlier than
anticipated, including severe outbreaks of flu and D&V which is significantly
impacting the whole system.
All system partners have responded to the escalation and demand and
continue to do so. It is recognised that Community teams in particular have
been extremely responsive.
Page 3 of 4
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All system winter plans have been implemented and all escalation measures
in place. Winter Plans and high priority areas continue to be monitored via
AEDB Sub Group with an established UEC dashboard in place to ensure that
benefits and impact of plans can be monitored for future planning.
NHS Liverpool CCG’s Urgent and Emergency Care Team continue to liaise
with system partners to monitor the situation daily which is currently at full
capacity.
5.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)

This section is not applicable.
6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

Effective and robust risk management arrangements (and clear mitigation
strategies) support the CCG’s delivery of statutory Financial Duties and the
2019/20 Financial Plan.
7.

CONCLUSION

The Corporate Risk Register continues to be monitored on a monthly basis.
Action plans against each risk identified are reviewed monthly by the
appropriate sub-committee of the CCG Governing Body with first-line
assurance of controls and actions conducted by the Senior Leadership Team
on a bi-monthly basis. There are no inherent legal implications associated with
the Corporate Risk Register in March 2020.
Joanne Davies
Corporate Services Manager (Governance)
28th February 2020
Ends
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Version: V2.1

LIVERPOOL CCG CORPORATE RISK REGISTER 2019/20 - Jan 2020
Risk Ref
includes date
added to CRR

Relevant CCG
Objective

Risk Description
Risk Owner
Lead Committee

Inherent
Risk
Score

Cause and potential
impact/consequence of risk
Why could this risk occur and what
would be the effects if the risk

L

Existing Mitigation/Controls

Assurance/Evidence

How are we managing this risk? What are the key controls
in place to prevent this risk from occurring?

Who/where can we gain evidence that
these controls are working effectively?
All assurances are 'positive' unless
stated otherwise.
Is assurance internal or external?

(without
controls)

C

L

C

Residual
Risk
Score
(Current)

Trend

Planned Actions/Updates

Progress On Actions

Movement
since last
update &
date last
reviewed

Is this action to address a gap in Control (C)
or a gap in Assurance (A)

What stage are planned current actions at?
Are Implementation Dates on track?
How will this impact on Residual Risk?

Target
Risk
Score
L

Must include 'Action Owner' and Implementation
Date

C

(risk
tolerance)

materialised?

SYSTEM RESILIENCE
CO36
13/10/2014

Deliver high quality, Risk Description:
safe and responsive System capacity and
health services
capability is unable to meet
increased urgent care
demand.
Risk Owner:
Head of Transformation &
Programmes
Lead Committee:
AED Delivery Board

Fall in performance and a
potential adverse impact
upon service responsiveness
and quality.

5

4

20

The CCG and AED Delivery Board
continue to monitor performance closely
and support whole system cooperation and
collaboration

Oversight of the plans via the
CCG Urgent & Emergency
Care Team, North Mersey &
Southport AED Delivery subgroup and AED Delivery
Board.

Escalation Management System (EMS) is
now embedded within CCG to support realtime escalation reporting and alert system Governing Body oversight of
partners to any requests for mutual aid.
performance reports at each
formal meeting.
Service performance and delivery
monitored through A&E Delivery Sub group Weekly teleconferences in
for North Mersey.
place with all system partners
prior to NHSE/I weekly
EMS Event held to revise action cards and assurance calls along with
expectations of submissions and reporting. monthly performance calls.
Urgent Care Review has now progressed
towards Phase 2 - Clinical Model
Development to be led by the Provider
Alliance which will form specification
development.

Governing Body oversight of
city-wide Urgent &
Emergency Care Review initial engagement
completed.

4

4

16

►

Extreme 'winter' pressures encountered
much earlier than anticipated, including
severe outbreaks of flu and D&V which
is significantly impacting the whole
system. All system partners have
responded to the escalation and
demand and continue to do so. It is
recognised that Community teams, in
particular, have been extremely
responsive. All system winter plans
have been implemented and all
escalation measures in place. Winter
Plans and high priority areas continue to
be monitored via AEDB Sub Group with
an established UEC dashboard in place
to ensure that benefits and impact of
plans can be monitored for future
planning. LCCG UEC Team continue to
liaise with system partners to monitor
the situation daily which is currently at
full capacity.
Action Owner: Urgent Care
Programme Delivery Lead
Deadline: March 2020
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AED Delivery Board is reviewing
system priorities for action in 2019/20
alongside AEDB Sub Group.
AEDB Sub Group continue to focus
on Winter Priorities and an evaluation
of these identified areas is currently in
process with all the appointed SRO’s.
Evaluation and impact to be reviewed
by AEDB in April 2020 and outcomes
and evidence of evaluation will inform
and shape future AEDB Sub Group
priority areas for 2020/21. This will
also include developing a system
wide Full Capacity Protocol/Plan
during times of high escalation and
demand. All system partners will be
included in the development of the
FCP and system wide actions will be
agreed to ensure the right focus and
aid is agreed where appropriate and
most effective for the system.
Update from Urgent Care
Programme Delivery Lead:
04/02/2020

3

4

12
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LIVERPOOL CCG CORPORATE RISK REGISTER 2019/20 - Jan 2020
Risk Ref
includes date
added to CRR

Relevant CCG
Objective

Risk Description
Risk Owner
Lead Committee

Inherent
Risk
Score

Cause and potential
impact/consequence of risk
Why could this risk occur and what
would be the effects if the risk

L

C

Existing Mitigation/Controls

Assurance/Evidence

How are we managing this risk? What are the key controls
in place to prevent this risk from occurring?

Who/where can we gain evidence that
these controls are working effectively?
All assurances are 'positive' unless
stated otherwise.
Is assurance internal or external?

(without
controls)

L

C

Residual
Risk
Score
(Current)

Trend

Planned Actions/Updates

Progress On Actions

Movement
since last
update &
date last
reviewed

Is this action to address a gap in Control (C)
or a gap in Assurance (A)

What stage are planned current actions at?
Are Implementation Dates on track?
How will this impact on Residual Risk?

Target
Risk
Score
L

Must include 'Action Owner' and Implementation
Date

C

(risk
tolerance)

materialised?

QUALITY
CO77
11/06/2018

Deliver high quality, Risk Description:
safe and responsive Financial and reputational
health services
risk to the CCG due to
PUPOC cases not being
progressed in a timely
manner.
Risk Owner:
Director of Quality,
Outcomes and
Improvement

Financial and reputational
risk to the CCG if cases are
not progressed in line with
NHS England / Statutory
guidance. Increased risk of
Judicial Review from legal
representatives of families
awaiting decision of
retrospective review.

4

4

16

Lead Committee:
QSOC

Case 'tracking system' in place at MLCSU
for retrospective reviews requiring
completion (there are currently a total of 40
cases that the CCG is aware of that require
a retrospective review process to be
completed).

Papers highlighting risk and
options presented at
Governing Body meetings
throughout 2018/19 for
oversight at Governing Body
level.

Advice received from CCG's Legal
Partners on organisation's statutory duty to
complete reviews for cases post 31st
March 2013. Legal advice reviewed in light
of revised framework in October 2018 to
ensure it reflects current guidance that
PuPOC be considered as CCG 'business
as usual'.

Oversight and assurance of
effectiveness of current
assessment process
monitored via monthly
operational meeting with
MLCSU.

2

4

8

►

The Governing Body agreed in
January 2019 to proceed in the
review of retrospective claims for
CHC assessments in the post 1st
April 2012 period.
Revised CHC Framework October
2018, implemented locally. CCG
linked to NHSE Lead and
associated meetings to inform
CCG's approach and to remain
aware of policy and guidance,
changes and associated
implementation.
Action Owner: Director of Quality,
Outcomes and Improvement
Deadline: Ongoing

Work continues to reduce the backlog
of received PUPOC cases.

2

4

8

2

3

6

14 cases have been closed for various
reasons including cases already having
been assessed, or there being
insufficient information to be able to
proceed. 7 cases have been
completed and all have been
recommended as not eligible. Of the
remaining 14 open cases, 4 of these
involve patients in residential homes
and these are considered to be low risk
of being eligible.
Continued work has allowed the CCG
to revise down the financial impact
based on recent cases.
A paper is being presented to the CCG
Governing Body at the March meeting
with a proposed PUPOC Policy.
Update from Director of Quality,
Outcomes and Improvement:
07/02/2019

CO81
18/12/2019

Deliver high quality, Risk Description:
Potential risk of harm or poor 3
safe and responsive Standalone status of LWH quality services and poor
health services
creates challenges in terms patient experience.
of delivering high quality,
safe services due to
environmental issues and
lack of certain clinical
facilities.
Risk Owner:
Director of Quality,
Outcomes and
Improvement
Lead Committee:
QSOC

4

12

Single Item Quality Surveillance Group
(SIQSG) held in October 2019 with
NHSE/I, CCGs and all providers in
Liverpool to determine risks and how they
could be further mitigated by 'mutual aid'
and to agree short, medium and long term
measures to address the clinical risk and
patient safety at LWH.
Combined monthly Clinical Quality
Performance Group (CPQG) / Contract
Review Meeting (CRM) in place from
January 2020 for quality, performance and
contractual oversight.
Chair of CCG has elected to chair the
combined monthly CQPG / CRM to support
CCG oversight.
This risk is a system priority with the One
Liverpool Strategy to find a long term
solution to address clinical risks.
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Regular reports via Chief
Nurses report to Quality,
Safety and Outcomes
Committee (QSOC).
Regular updates to Quality
Surveillance Group (QSG).
Single Item Quality
Surveillance Group (SIQSG)
will have regular oversight of
potential issues.
Chief Nurse's Report to
Governing Body.

3

3

9

►

Acute Sustainability Group in HCP The Governing Body is to be updated
has a role to play in advocating and at each meeting.
supporting solutions to clinical risks
in the short and medium term.
Update from Director of Quality,
Outcomes and Improvement:
LWH now meet with LUHFT via
07/02/2019
regular Board to Boards and work
with Clatterbridge Cancer Centre
continues re cancer pathways.
Action Owner: Director of Quality,
Outcomes and Improvement
Deadline: Ongoing
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LIVERPOOL CCG CORPORATE RISK REGISTER 2019/20 - Jan 2020
Risk Ref
includes date
added to CRR

Relevant CCG
Objective

Risk Description
Risk Owner
Lead Committee

Inherent
Risk
Score

Cause and potential
impact/consequence of risk
Why could this risk occur and what
would be the effects if the risk

L

C

Existing Mitigation/Controls

Assurance/Evidence

How are we managing this risk? What are the key controls
in place to prevent this risk from occurring?

Who/where can we gain evidence that
these controls are working effectively?
All assurances are 'positive' unless
stated otherwise.
Is assurance internal or external?

(without
controls)

L

C

Residual
Risk
Score
(Current)

Trend

Planned Actions/Updates

Progress On Actions

Movement
since last
update &
date last
reviewed

Is this action to address a gap in Control (C)
or a gap in Assurance (A)

What stage are planned current actions at?
Are Implementation Dates on track?
How will this impact on Residual Risk?

Target
Risk
Score
L

Must include 'Action Owner' and Implementation
Date

C

(risk
tolerance)

materialised?

ONE LIVERPOOL PROGRAMME
CO54
01/02/2016

Deliver high quality, Risk Description:
safe and responsive Service and financial risks
health services
associated with inability to
secure capital investment
will undermine the
sustainable delivery of
services provided by LWH

Health economy aims and
3
ambitions for safe and
effective services for
women's health and
neonates will not be realised.
Tertiary services could be
lost to the city.

4

12

Risk Owner:
Director of Strategy and
Integration
Lead Committee: North
Mersey Joint Committee

The content of the PCBC is refreshed on a Regular oversight and
3
regular basis to reflect current position and progress reports provided to
assumptions regarding activity, finance etc. the North Mersey Committees
in Common.
The programme is overseen by the North
Mersey Committees in Common and the
Updates provided to NHS
Joint Committee.
England for the North West
'reconfiguration grid'.
Assurance updates to NHS England.
A commitment to a solution to
Risk based engagement and equalities
address the sustainability of
frameworks adopted and overseen by
LWH is contained within the
QSOC
One Liverpool Strategy
endorsed by all partners.
Proactive stakeholder management
strategy.

4

12

►

Commissioners and the Trust are currently
reviewing the next steps following confirmation
from NHSE that the capital bid has not been
supported. The next steps for proposals will be
shaped by the Oversight Board and a Clinical
Reference Group. An indicative plan has been
developed, with the first step to refresh the preconsultation business case. This is expected to
be completed by Q3 2020. Subsequent actions all
flow from assurance of the proposals by NHSE.

Proactive stakeholder management to ensure all
key influencers are informed and aware of risks
and issues.
Re-established Programme Board and Clinical
Reference Group (from March 2020)
The Communication and Engagement Strategy
has been refreshed andwill be overseen by the
programme board.
Action Owner: Director of Strategy and
Integration
Update: 30/01/2020
Deadline: Ongoing

Deliver high quality, Risk Description:
safe and responsive CCG fails to gain
health services
consensus from providers
and system partners in the
development of proposals
for change and is unable to
deliver major service
change programmes as set
out in the One Liverpool
Strategy.
Risk Owner:
Director of Strategy and
Integration
Lead Committee:
North Mersey
Committees in Common
and the NM Joint
Committee

CCG does not meet statutory 3
duties with regard to design
and decision-making
processes for service
reconfiguration, involvement
and equalities, which could
lead to challenges to
decisions, including Judicial
Review.
Risks to quality, safety and
sustainability if service
change proposals are not
progressed or are delayed.
Reputational damage for the
CCG and the health and
care system.
Financial risks if service
change proposals intended
to improve financial
sustainability or to re-balance
the allocation of resources
do not succeed.

4

12

One Liverpool System Capability Programme involving all
health and social care partners, to build a shared vision,
purpose and consensus on strategy. in delivery of system
change proposals. Liverpool Integrated Partnership group
established to oversee system development strategy and
planning.
Liverpool Provider Alliance established, ensuring provider
alignment .
Robust internal processes in place to assess risk regarding
engagement, consultation, equalities responsibilities and
service reconfiguration.
Director of Strategy & Integration in post with clear
responsibility for managing risks around involvement and
stakeholder management.
North Mersey Joint Committee and Committees in Common
overseeing major programmes of change across the North
Mersey footprint. North Mersey Leadership Group
established and meeting regularly. Brings together all CEOs
to manage cross dependencies.
CCG Board learning and development programme
regarding equalities and participation in statutory duties
training has been delivered.
The One Liverpool Strategy was approved at the Health and
Wellbeing Board that took place on 4th January 2020.

Internal audit of engagement
infrastructure and process.
Evidence trail from statutory
committees and forums.
External evidence from
interaction with Liverpool
Adult Social Care and Health
Select Committee (OSC) and
the Health & Wellbeing
Board.
Evidence from Liverpool
Integrated Partnership Group
and Liverpool Provider
Alliance notes and actions.
Pipeline of major service
change proposals overseen
by the Committees in
Common.
NHS England Assurance
Process
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2

2

4

8

Plan, milestone and timescales for the
1
One Liverpool refresh agreed by Liverpool
Integrated Care Partnership Group.

4

4

The refreshed One Liverpool Strategy, which
includes a whole system support and
commitment to for the proposal, was endorsed
by the Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership
Group on 4th October 2019. The strategy has
been endorsed by every Liverpool NHS trust
board and was approved by the Health and
Wellbeing Board on 4th January 2020.

Refresh to pre-consultation business case is
ongoing and programme plans have been
refreshed. The refreshed One Liverpool Strategy
reflects the whole system commitment to
NHSE Assurance meeting to set out
achieving a positive outcome.
challenges and future actions took place in

Alignment with Operational Planning
process to translate strategy into delivery
for the system.

CO56
30/03/2016

A readiness assessment has been completed
and is being used to inform the refresh of the
pre-consultation business case.

4

8

►

Refresh of One Liverpool Strategy completed and
set out explicit commitment from system partners
demonstrating consensus around priorities and
plans for major service change. All Provider
Boards, LCC Cabinet have given formal support
to the One Liverpool Strategy, which sets out
pipeline of local major service change proposals.

November. An update from this was provided
to the Committees in Common on 13th
December 2019. The CCG has written to the
Regional NHSE/I Director with regards to
ongoing discussions. NHSE have
acknowledged the local health and care
system support for a sustainable solution and
welcomes the establishment of, and will be
involved in, the Oversight Group which will
develop short, medium and long term
proposals.
Update from Director of Strategy,
Integration & Communications 30/01/2020

Structured joint commissioning
development programme in progress,
through which a proposal for health and
Joint Commissioning Development Programme to
care commissioning will be agreed.
define commissioning approach for Health & Care
Joint Commissioning intentions for
in Liverpool
2019/20 to feed in to a joint planning
Proactive stakeholder management strategy for all process. Implementation for this will be
service change programmes.
from April 2020.
Assurance meeting and update to NHSE on all
pipeline major services changes took place in
November 2019. Currently awaiting Stage 1
Assurance Response from NHSE which is
expected in February 2020.

One Liverpool 2020 / 2021 priorities are in
development.

One Liverpool 2020/21 priorities have
been proposed and accepted in principle
Briefing on major service change will be issued at
by the Provider Alliance and Liverpool
key milestones in each programme.
Integrated Care Partnership Group.
Action Owner: Director of Strategy and
These priorities are incorporated in the
Integration
CCG's Business Plan which is being
presented to Governing Body in March
Deadline: Ongoing
2020.
Update: 30/01/2020

Update from Director of Strategy,
Integration & Communications
30/01/2020
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LIVERPOOL CCG CORPORATE RISK REGISTER 2019/20 - Jan 2020
Risk Ref
includes date
added to CRR

Relevant CCG
Objective

Risk Description
Risk Owner
Lead Committee

Why could this risk occur and what
would be the effects if the risk
materialised?

Updates to
existing risks in
'blue'

►
▲
▼

Risk Unchanged
Risk increased
Risk decreased
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* denotes new risk

Inherent
Risk
Score

Cause and potential
impact/consequence of risk

L

C

(without
controls)

Existing Mitigation/Controls

Assurance/Evidence

How are we managing this risk? What are the key controls
in place to prevent this risk from occurring?

Who/where can we gain evidence that
these controls are working effectively?
All assurances are 'positive' unless
stated otherwise.
Is assurance internal or external?

L

C

Residual
Risk
Score
(Current)

Trend

Planned Actions/Updates

Progress On Actions

Movement
since last
update &
date last
reviewed

Is this action to address a gap in Control (C)
or a gap in Assurance (A)

What stage are planned current actions at?
Are Implementation Dates on track?
How will this impact on Residual Risk?

Must include 'Action Owner' and Implementation
Date

Target
Risk
Score
L

C

(risk
tolerance)

Report no: GB 25-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10TH MARCH 2020
Title of Report

CCG Issues Log (March 2020 Update)

Lead Governor

Dr Fiona Lemmens, Chair

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Stephen Hendry, Head of Corporate Services &
Governance

Summary
Recommendation

Relevant
standards/targets
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The purpose of this paper is to provide a summary of the
CCG Issues Log as at 2nd March 2020.
That the NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the entries in the CCG Issues Log as at 2nd
March 2020;
 Satisfies itself that control measures and action
plans provide sufficient internal assurances of
recovery or risk of further escalation, and;
 Agrees that the ‘priority’ score of each issue
accurately reflects the level of criticality in relation
to recovery.
The Health and Social Care Act states that:
“The main function of the governing body will be to
ensure that CCGs have appropriate arrangements in
place to ensure they exercise their functions effectively,
efficiently and economically and in accordance with any
generally accepted principles of good governance that
are relevant to it.”
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CCG ISSUES LOG MARCH 2020 UPDATE
1.

PURPOSE
The purpose of this paper is to provide a summary of the CCG Issues
Log as at 2nd March 2020.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That the NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the entries in the CCG Issues Log as at 2nd March 2020;
 Satisfies itself that control measures and action plans provide sufficient
internal assurances of recovery or risk of further escalation, and;
 Agrees that the ‘priority’ score of each issue accurately reflects the level
of criticality in relation to recovery.

3.

BACKGROUND
The purpose of the CCG Issues Log is to ensure that there is an
appropriate separation of risks (i.e. events that have not yet happened)
and operational issues, which, by definition are actively having a negative
impact on the CCG’s ability to discharge its statutory functions, execute
operational plans or achieve NHS mandated performance measures.
Whilst the cause of the ‘issue’ may be often be obvious, the aim of using
the Issues Log is to draw out systemic and/or underlying causes of issues
and place a greater emphasis on corrective actions and their prioritisation
against operational objectives. As opposed to risk descriptions which
theorise causality and likely impact, ‘issue’ descriptions are based on the
known effects and impacts of an event or occurrence and therefore
require a more focussed approach to delivery of remedial actions and
corrective plans within very specific time-frames.
The Issues Log will be subject to thorough review by the Senior
Leadership Team prior to submission to the Governing Body to ensure
clear responsibility/accountability for the delivery of recovery or corrective
actions.
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4.

PRIORITISING ISSUES AND RAG RATINGS
Each ‘issue’ recorded on the Issues Log is given a priority rating based
on the following criteria:
Priority Scoring guide

High

Medium

• Mandatory / statutory requirement
• Key component of CCG IAF
• Key objective of One Liverpool Plan
• One of the 9 national 'must dos'
• Significant impact on large section of local population and/ or vulnerable groups
• Significant financial pressures of above £2m or non‐delivery of CRES
• Long‐term impact on CCG's reputation with stakeholders and/or public
• Major disruption to commissioned service
• Non‐achievement/delivery of priority scheme or programme
• Financial pressure of £1m‐£2m or non‐delivery of expected financial savings
• Linked to area of unwarrented variation (e.g. RightCare benchmarking)
• Moderate delay in delivery of programme/corporate objectives

The above examples are not intended to be an exhaustive list to prioritise
issue management and it is acknowledged that some operational issues
may not fit exactly into these parameters. As a general rule, however,
any issue which threatens the CCG’s delivery of statutory duties or NHS
England nationally mandated performance targets should always be
classed as a ‘high’ priority in terms of recovery actions.
RAG ratings are on a simple sliding scale of 1-3 (3 being the highest and
1 being the lowest). This works on the basis that only those issues which
are having a considerable impact on achievement of operational
objectives should be included in the CCG Issues Log.
Recovery actions are listed against each issue with clear timeframes for
completion and clear accountability at officer level for delivery of those
actions.
5.

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONAL ISSUES AS AT 2ND MARCH 2020
There have been no ‘new’ additions to the CCG’s Issues Log and
therefore the number of issues included in the log remains at five. This
includes three performance related risks transferred from the CCG’s
Corporate Risk Register in December 2018:
 Mental Health - IAPT Recovery & Access Targets;
 Planned Care – Referral To Treatment (RTT) 18-weeks measure;
 Urgent Care – A&E 4hr waiting times.
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A fourth performance issue, added in March 2019 concerned three key
NHS Constitutional waiting times measures relating to cancer waits –
specifically 2 week referral waits, 62 day waiting times and 31 day waits
for surgery.
Although no ‘new’ operational issues have been added since the last
update, each individual entry has been subject to review by the
appropriate ‘issue owner’ following the January 2020 Governing Body
meeting. Updates to narratives and action plans provided in blue font in
the main Issue Log document.
A summary table of current issues included in the log (and progress of
RAG ratings) for March 2020 is provided below:
Issue
Issue type
ID
IL01 Performance – IAPT access &
recovery waits
IL02 Performance – RTT 18 weeks
IL03 Performance – A&E 4hr wait target
IL04 Commissioning – ADHD waiting list
IL05 Performance – Cancer waiting times
(2 weeks, 62 days & 31 days surgery)

6.

Priority

Direction

High

Current
RAG
2

High
High
Med
High

3
3
3
2








STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS
(only applicable to strategy & commissioning papers)
This section is not applicable.

7.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
Effective and robust risk management arrangements (and clear mitigation
strategies) support the CCG’s delivery of statutory Financial Duties and
the 2019/20 Financial Plan.

8.

CONCLUSION
The CCG Issues Log provides a necessary separation of risks and issues
to ensure appropriate/timely management of present threats to
achievement of our operational objectives and an understanding of their
root causes.
The CCG Issues Log will be robustly monitored alongside the Corporate
Risk Register and Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) and
forms an integral component of the CCGs risk and assurance frameworks.
Action plans and specific actions put in place against each issue identified
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are reviewed on a monthly basis (minimum) by the Senior Leadership
Team. There are no inherent legal implications with the CCG Issues Log
for the January 2020 update.
Stephen Hendry
Head of Corporate Services & Governance
3rd January 2020
Ends
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GB 25‐20 CCG Issues Log

Issue
ID

Priority

IL01

High

Date
Added

Date of
Last
Update

01/12/2018

Mar-20

Issue
Category
(e.g. Finance,
Performance,
Governance)
Performance Mental Health
Access (IAPT)

Issue Description
Include cause, contributing factors and
whether there is a risk of external scrutiny or
non-compliance with mandates.
Waiting times for 'second' therapy appointments
(first to second treatments) is impacting
negatively on CCG quarterly Access and
Recovery IAPT measures . As at August 2018
490 patients were waiting for second treatments 74% of those over 28 days and 18% over 90
days. The IAPT contract extension (2017/18)
includes an increase in 'access' rates from 15%
baseline to 19% for 2018/19 (within current
value).
Latest position (Q2 2019):
ACCESS - National data for Q2 19/20 shows
that Liverpool CCG is below the 4.75% local
target with performance at 4.2%. This is decline
in performance on the previous quarter (4.54%).
(National expectation for Q2 is 5.5%)

Actual/Likely Impact on CCG
How is this impacting on CCG objectives,
finances and/or delivery of plans?

Issue
Owner

CCG is underperforming against both Access &
Director of
Recovery quarterly measures and is yet to
Planning &
consistently achieve these NHS Constitutional
Performance
standards and NHSE mandated target. Waiting
times for mental health services can also lead to
increased demand on 'physical' health services
such as primary care and emergency/urgent care,
impacting on the system as a whole. Patients
could experience poor outcomes as a result of
excessive wait times. Increase of 4% in access
rate as per contract extension requirement will
cause waits for 2nd treatments to increase.

Initial
RAG
Rating
(when first
entered)

3

Control Measures in Place
What are we doing to prevent further
escalation of the issue?

Actions to Reduce Impact or Recover
Position
Include action 'owner' and date of expected
completion

1. Interim Clinical Pathway piloted in early 2018 which 1. LCCG have worked closely with IAPT to
has been successful in significantly reducing 'inherited' embed changes in the service with significantly
waiting list of 3,000+.
simplified and clearer processes.
2. Transformation Programme in place with clear
priorities.
3. Task & Finish Group monitoring
delivery/effectiveness of interim pathway.
4. Provider has increased follow-up work to improve
recovery performance.

2. Significant investment from LCCG in both
2018/19 and 2019/20 to support an expansion in
IAPT capacity.

Tracking
Status

Active

Current
RAG
Rating
(after
controls
applied)

2

Next
Review
Date

May-20

Direction

Active



Action Owner: Director of Planning &
Performance
Due Date: Ongoing 2019/20

5. Contract Review Meetings continue to monitor
delivery of improvement/recovery actions and
Remedial Action Plan (RAP).
6. Robust performance reporting of all IAPT standards
relating to access and recovery.
7. CCG continued engagement with service for
assurance of delivery and quality as the service
develops links across Primary Care, Community
Services, Physical Health Services and other external
partners.

RECOVERY - National data for the period Q2
2019/20 indicates that Liverpool CCG’s
performance has improved significantly and is
now above the 50% national target with
performance at 51.7%.

8. Formal 'operational review group' remains in place
to provide oversight whilst change and improvements
continue.
9. Recruitment to Programme Delivery Lead (Mental
Health & LD) role completed in August 2019.

IL02

High

01/12/2018

Mar-20

Performance Planned Care
Referral to
Treatment (18
weeks)

Achievement of elective care RTT standard
(92%) has not been met by the Royal Liverpool
since January 2016. Operational issues have
been prevalent in a number of the Trust's
specialties including General Surgery &
Orthopaedics. NHSI has set improvement
trajectory target for Trust which is below the 92%
standard (Trust is also under-performing against
the agreed trajectory).
Latest position
LCCG performance for Jan 2020 (latest data) is
at 83.9%, a slight decline on December 2019
position
LWH - capacity issues ude to three consultant
vacancies and unplanned consultant absence in
December 2019 / January 2020.
LHCH - persistent issue with delivery of the
surgical plan due to the level of referrals that
have been received.

1. CCG continues to fail the RTT standard which
is a key NHS Constitutional measure and NHSE
mandate.

Director of
Planning &
Performance

2. RTT is one two NHS Constitutional measures
for which non-achievement will lead to a 100%
reduction the potential 2019/20 Quality Premium
payment.

3

1. CCG continues to apply appropriate contract levers Contract Performance Notice remains in place at Royal
Liverpool Hospital. Trust has also been placed under
'enhanced quality surveillance' for delivery of RTT.

1. Dermatology Task and Finish group established a
STP level – first meeting held in November 2019.
Relevant feedback from meetings and actions to be
shared for March 2020 update.

2. Roll out of Advice and Guidance continues across key
specialties. Use of Advice & Guidance incorporated into
Liverpool GP Specification with financial incentive.

2. Cheshire & Merseyside Elective Care
Transformation Programme has secured support for
100 day Rapid Improvement Event for dermatology.
First meeting scheduled for 10th Jan 2020 to establish
test areas for improved performance.

3. Additional clinics are being provided in a number of
specialties to reduce wait times.

3. CCG is failing to meet One Liverpool Plan
objective of 'Commissioning for Better Outcomes'.
4. LCCG is almost certain to fail the standard for
2019/20 which would be the fourth financial year
running.
5. Significant increase in referrals to colposcopy
with 'high grade' changes following the national
campaign (currently showing no signs of
reduction). Increase has impacted on routine
capacity as patients are treated according to
clinical urgency.

1


Active

3. LHCH - A full action plan to achieve recovery has
been developed and the Trust achieved the standard in
January 2020.

5. Liverpool Women's has secured additional consultant
capacity with further recruitment expected to be
successful. Recovery for RTT has been forecast for Q3
2019 (dependent upon Trust maintaining its workforce).
LWH confident that it will recover in line with trajectory in
Q3 2019/20.

4. LUHFT - RTT being monitored through the Aintree
Planned Care Group. Task & Finish Groups are in
place for Gastro and Ophthalmolgy. Continued weekly
performance meetings chaired by the Deputy COO and
are demonstrating significant improvement in
Ophthalmology.

Active

6. Royal Liverpool continues its theatre utilisation work
to improve list efficiency. High volume cataract operating
lists also continuing. Trust completed a 'data cleanse'
exercise of incomplete pathways in June 2019 which
removed approx. 750 patients from the list.

5. LWH - Review of sub-specialty pathways under way
to identify any efficiencies that can be made.

Active

Action Owner: Director of Planning & Performance
/ Head of Performance
Due Date: Ongoing

3
Direction

4. OPERA anaesthetic model continues to be rolled out
at Broadgreen Hospital site.

7. All providers continue to manage long waiters via
individual Patient Tracking List (PTL) processes
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Active

Active
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GB 25‐20 CCG Issues Log

Issue
ID

Priority

IL03

High

Date
Added

Date of
Last
Update

01/12/2018

Mar-20

Issue
Category
(e.g. Finance,
Performance,
Governance)
Performance Delivery of 4hr
A&E Standard

Issue Description
Include cause, contributing factors and
whether there is a risk of external scrutiny or
non-compliance with mandates.
Both the Royal Liverpool & Aintree University
Hospitals continue to fail the nationally mandated
A&E 4hr target with both Trusts also failing to
meet agreed performance improvement
trajectories. Non-delivery of the A&E standard
has been an operational and performance issue
for LCCG since 2014. The poor A&E performance
of providers also causes wider healthcare system
resilience issues for Liverpool and at a North
Mersey level.
Latest Position (January 2020 data)
The latest data for January 2020 shows
performance at 87.1% of attendances meeting
the 4hr standard which is a slight increase on the
December 2019 position of 86.2%.
There remains some staffing challenges across
the Trusts, this can fluctuate but in particular
seems to be more apparent at weekends.

Actual/Likely Impact on CCG
How is this impacting on CCG objectives,
finances and/or delivery of plans?

1. A&E 4hr target is a key NHS Constitutional
measure for which CCG is accountable for
delivery to its population. Continued non-delivery
impacts on the CCG's vision and objectives for
Urgent & Emergency Care for the city (as set out
in the 'One Liverpool Plan'.)

Issue
Owner

Head of
Transformation
& Programmes

Initial
RAG
Rating
(when first
entered)

3

Control Measures in Place
What are we doing to prevent further
escalation of the issue?

1. Emergency Care Intensive Support Programme
(ECIST) concordat signed by all system partners commitment by all signatories to support delivery of
improvement work streams.
2. A&E Delivery Board maintains oversight of 'system'
A&E performance, holding providers to account for
delivery.

2. Reputational impact from continued nondelivery of NHS mandated target and from
providing limited assurance to NHSE on
improvement.

3. Daily EMS/OPEL monitoring and assessment of
whole system status and performance by CCG's
Urgent & Emergency Care Team.
4. Providers' performance addressed at Contract
Review Meetings (CRM).

3. Extended waits in A&E negatively impact on
patient experience and clinical outcomes,
converse to CCG's responsibility to commission
high quality and responsive healthcare services.

5. System Winter Plans are in place - delivery of
specific initiatives and projects overseen by A&E
Delivery Board Operational Sub-Group (includes
delivery of the 5 mandated NHSE initiatives).

4. Winter period has increased demand on A&E
departments - lack of bed capacity means that
Trusts are unable to meet demand for emergency
admissions, increasing likelihood of 12 hour
trolley waits and extended ambulance turnaround
times.

6. NHSE Command & Control arrangements
implemented with daily situation reporting to NHSE &
system led teleconferences at high escalation points.
8. Recruitment to Programme Delivery Lead (Urgent
Care) completed July 2019.
9. Move to 'Phase 2' of Urgent Care Review approved
by Joint Committee in July 2019 (i.e. continue to
develop clinical model) .
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2

Actions to Reduce Impact or Recover
Position
Include action 'owner' and date of expected
completion

Tracking
Status

1. Ongoing work streams and actions following Newton
Europe diagnostics review with a focus on DToC.
Action Owner: Programme Delivery Lead (Urgent
Care) A&E Delivery Board Sub-Group
Due date: Ongoing 2019/20

Direction

2. Pre-consultation Business Case for UEC
transformation expected to be finalised by April 2020.
Action Owner: Director of Strategy & Integration
Due date: April 2020

Active

Active
4. Whole system collaboration continues and response
to issues and demand remains effective.
Action Owner: Director of Strategy & Integration
Due date: Nov 2020
5. Recovery plan established by LUHFT for LLOS.
Action Owner: Director of Strategy & Integration
Due date: Nov 2020

(after
controls
applied)

3

Active

3. Formal consultation expected to run between Jun
2020 and Oct 2020
Action Owner: Director of Strategy & Integration
Due date: Nov 2020

Current
RAG
Rating

Active

Active



Next
Review
Date

May-20
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Issue
ID

Priority

IL04

Medium

Date
Added

Date of
Last
Update

01/12/2018

Mar-20

Issue
Category
(e.g. Finance,
Performance,
Governance)
Commissioning

Waiting list for
adult ADHD
assessments

Issue Description
Include cause, contributing factors and
whether there is a risk of external scrutiny or
non-compliance with mandates.
Numbers of Liverpool adults waiting for ADHD
assessments currently exceeds 1,000. The
current provider is unable to respond to the high
level of demand and as a consequence, the
waiting list continues to expand. Issue is further
compounded by Alder Hey ceasing to provide
support to patients aged 16-18 from 1st April
2018, leaving a sizeable cohort of patients without
access to appropriate medication and causing
delayed transfer from CYP to adult services.
Third Sector providers of psychological support
are also unable to absorb the significant increase
in demand for pre and post-treatment support.
Existing service is contracted to assess only 120
patients per year - modelling carried out by CCG
estimates it would take 5 years to manage the
current waiting list down to acceptable levels.

Actual/Likely Impact on CCG
How is this impacting on CCG objectives,
finances and/or delivery of plans?

1. CCG fails to deliver objectives around
increasing healthy years of life, reducing health
inequalities and improve parity of esteem
between mental and physical health for this
cohort of patients.

Issue
Owner

Director of
Planning &
Performance

(when first
entered)

3

Control Measures in Place
What are we doing to prevent further
escalation of the issue?

1. Continued monitoring and reporting through ADHD
Steering Group, Contract Review Meetings, CQPGs
and Mental Health Programme Board.
2. Contract variation has been completed to include
prescribing and cost/activity model.

Actions to Reduce Impact or Recover
Position
Include action 'owner' and date of expected
completion

2. Waiting list size and length of wait times
represents poor continuity of care, poor outcomes
and experience for vulnerable adults from a CCG
commissioning perspective. Potential for
increased reliance on other health & social care
services.

4.Robust pre-screening conducted on all patients
currently waiting assessment to establish
appropriateness and/or availability for full assessment.
5. Formal adoption of robust KPIs agreed with
provider. Suite will include performance management
indicator of number of patients cleared from waiting list
and reduction of waiting times in days/weeks.
6. Project Steering Group established to ensure 'real
time' oversight of implementation.

Current caseload for LCCG patients stands at
1,581, with 422 currently in service and the
remaining 1,145 categorised as 'waiting' for a
start date. Average waiting times are currently at
117 weeks.

7. Additional capacity in Third Sector support has been
fully implemented.
8. Patients are now being assessed as part of their
transition (or discharge) from Alder Hey services,
reporting through the SEND written statement of action
structures.

3

Tracking
Status

1. Contract variation still awaiting sign-off '.
Action Owner: Director of Planning & Performance
Deadline: End of Q4 (revised from 05/11/2019)

2. Planning is underway to support increased discharge
of patients from CWP service to primary care (under
shared care arrangements).
3. Transformation programme overseen by dedicated Action Owner: Director of Planning & Performance
steering group which will identify, monitor and manage Deadline: ongoing 2019/2020
risks to implementation.

Waiting List as at Nov 2020 (latest available
data)
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Initial
RAG
Rating

Current
RAG
Rating
(after
controls
applied)

3
Active

Active

Direction



Next
Review
Date

May-20
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Issue
ID

Priority

IL05

High

Date
Added

Date of
Last
Update

01/03/2019

Mar-20

Issue
Category
(e.g. Finance,
Performance,
Governance)
Performance
Cancer Waiting
Times (62 day, 2
week waits, 31
day surgery)

Issue Description
Include cause, contributing factors and
whether there is a risk of external scrutiny or
non-compliance with mandates.

Actual/Likely Impact on CCG
How is this impacting on CCG objectives,
finances and/or delivery of plans?

LCCG continues to fail three key NHS
Constitutional cancer referral measures. Backlogs
and increased demand in specialties such as
urology (Royal Liverpool), upper & lower GI,
gynae, and breast (Aintree) has impacted on
performance which has not been met against
some standards for over 6 months. Diagnostic
waits and service capacity issues across
providers and delays in patients being not being
seen at the front end of the pathway (2-week
waits) have acted as 'causal factors' which have
impacted on the rest of the cancer pathway.
Significant delays with 2-week wait appointments
in some specialties have led to poor patient
experience. Risk of NHSE scrutiny if
performance deteriorates further and continued
non-compliance with NHS mandate.

1. Continued poor provider performance against
these cancer waiting times inhibits progress
against CCG commissioning objectives of
delivery of targets through well coordinated and
effective cancer services and pathways;

Five of the nine standards were breached in
December 2019. The standards that were
breached were:
- 2 week wait from GP referral
- 31 day to first definitive treatment
- 62 days to first definitive treatment
- 62 days from NHS cancer screening service
- 62 days following upgrade

4. Further funding has been made available to
providers from NHSE to support waiting list
initiatives (WLI) in urology and gastroenterology.
There is close review to ensure that additional
activity commences on time so that funding is not
compromised

A record number of 2 week waits were seen at
LUHFT in October 2019.

Issue
Owner

Director of
Planning &
Performance

Initial
RAG
Rating
(when first
entered)

3

Control Measures in Place
What are we doing to prevent further
escalation of the issue?

1. Urology issues - monthly meetings led by
LCCG with Royal Liverpool, NHSE, NHSI, Cancer
Alliance and associate commissioners to
coordinate actions and monitor progress.

3. A new cancer diagnosis standard will be
introduced in 2020 to ensure that patients have a
definitive diagnosis of cancer within 28 days.
Given the poor provider performance against the
current standards in 2018/19 it is unlikely that the
new measure will be met when commenced in
2020.

3. The CCG's Business Intelligence team has
developed an extensive dataset shared monthly
with partners.
4. Pathway redesign work is being undertaken
regionally (Cheshire & Merseyside Cancer
Alliance Optimal Pathway) and locally with priority
focused work commencing within specialties.
Urology at RLBUHT has received investment
from the Cancer Alliance to fund a Band 7 project
manager (appointed mid-December 2018) to
undertake detailed service improvement with
support and oversight from the CCG as lead
commissioners. Aintree is undertaking a detailed
review of colorectal pathways and head and neck
pathways.

5. The 62-day cancer waiting time standard
(urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment) is
a Quality Premium measure - now certain that
CCG will receive £0 Quality Premium due to
failure against this measure and RTT.

5. LCCG engaging with South Sefton CCG team
regarding Aintree breast performance (in
particular to support and facilitate joint working
between RLUH and Aintree given the merger and
the performance position).

Priority Scoring guide
• Mandatory / statutory requirement
• Key component of CCG IAF
• Key objective of One Liverpool Plan
• One of the 9 national 'must dos'
• Significant impact on large section of local population and/ or vulnerable groups
• Significant financial pressures of above £2m or non‐delivery of CRES
• Long‐term impact on CCG's reputation with stakeholders and/or public
• Major disruption to commissioned service
• Non‐achievement/delivery of priority scheme or programme
• Financial pressure of £1m‐£2m or non‐delivery of expected financial savings
• Linked to area of unwarrented variation (e.g. RightCare benchmarking)
• Moderate delay in delivery of programme/corporate objectives

RAG Score Key
Severe
Major
Moderate
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1. Re-launch of 2ww referral forms - confirming criteria
for referral and appropriate level of investigative work
required in advance. CCG to monitor & assess impact
on referral waiting times over next three months.

2. Liverpool Women's has sourced additional
capacity from external provider (Medinet) to
manage appointments. Trust has also recruited a 3. Work underway at LWH with Cancer Alliance to
consultant gynaecologist (commencement April
review pathways and identify efficiency opportunities.
2019).

2. Cancer services fail to meet national standards
leading to poor patient experience and outcomes
through delayed access to cancer services;

7. Submitted CCG improvement trajectory
forecasts delivery of 2ww from Q2 2019/20.

Medium

Include action 'owner' and date of expected
completion

2. LWH and LUHFT exploring joint appointment to
gynae / colo-rectal post.

6. Cheshire and Merseyside Cancer Alliance
supporting trusts with National Optimal Pathway
work - additional funding expected to be made
available to trusts through this route (potentially in
the first quarters of 2019). This is likely to support
improvement work such as Cancer Support
Worker recruitment to help facilitate and expedite
patients through pathways more effectively.

High

Actions to Reduce Impact or Recover
Position

3
2
1
4

4. LUHFT - increased number of patients in supported
self-management follow up pathways in breast,
colorectal and prostrate to free up capacity.
Action Owner: Programme Delivery Lead / Director
of Planning & Performance
Due Date: Ongoing

Tracking
Status

Active

Current
RAG
Rating
(after
controls
applied)

2
Direction


Active

Active

Active

Next
Review
Date

May-20

Report no: GB 26-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10TH MARCH 2020
Title of Report
Lead Governor
Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author
Summary

Recommendation

2019/20 Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee
Annual Report to the Governing Body
Sally Houghton
Lay Member Audit
Mark Bakewell
Chief Finance and Contracting Officer
Sally Houghton
Lay Member Audit
This report gives a summary of the work
undertaken by the Audit Risk and Scrutiny
Committee in the period 1 April 2019 to 31
March 2020
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Note the 2019/20 Audit Risk and
Scrutiny Committee Annual Report to the
Governing Body

Relevant
standards/targets
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Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee
2019/20 Annual Report to the Governing Body
1.

PURPOSE
This report gives a summary of the work undertaken by the Audit Risk
and Scrutiny Committee in the period 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Note the 2019/20 Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee Annual Report to
the Governing Body.

3.

BACKGROUND
Under the constitution ARSC has delegated responsibility to provide the
Governing Body with an independent and objective view of the CCG’s
financial systems, financial information and compliance with laws,
regulation and directions governing the CCG in so far as they relate to
finance and to scrutinise internal decision making within the CCG.
The Committee annual report is presented to the Governing Body to
provide assurance that the Committee has discharged its functions in
line with its terms of reference and is effective.

4.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy and
commissioning papers) – Not applicable

5.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
Scrutiny by ARSC ensures sound financial processes, procedures and
decision making.

6.

CONCLUSION
The Governing Body is asked to note the 2019/20 Audit Risk and
Scrutiny Committee Annual Report.
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Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee
2019/20 Annual Report to the Governing Body
1. Introduction
The Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee is established in accordance with
Liverpool CCG’s Constitution and holds responsibilities relevant to the
scheme of delegation as outlined in the Terms of Reference. The
Committee supports the objectives of the CCG and its governing body.
Under the current Terms of Reference the main responsibilities of the
Committee are to:
 ensure the establishment and operation of an effective system of
integrated governance, risk management and internal control across the
CCG;
 provide internal scrutiny of the CCG’s decision making processes;
 review the systems for financial reporting and budgetary control;
 ensure that there is an effective internal audit function; and
 assure the adequacy of the CCG’s counter fraud arrangements.
2. Membership, attendance, quoracy and Terms of Reference
The Committee consists of two lay members of the Governing Body, the
Secondary Care Doctor and one GP Governing Body member. It is chaired
by the Lay Member for Audit.
During the 2019/20 financial year membership of the committee
comprised:
Lay Member Audit
Lay Member Governance
Secondary Care Doctor
Governing Body GP

Sally Houghton
Helen Dearden
Peter Kirkbride
Stephen Sutcliffe

Stephen Sutcliffe ceased to be a member of the committee on his
resignation from the Governing Body effective 29 February 2020.
Attendees routinely include the Chief Finance and Contracting Officer,
Chief Operating Officer, Head of Corporate Services and representatives
from External Audit, Internal Audit and Counter Fraud teams. The
Accountable Officer attended the April 2019 meeting to speak to the
Annual Report and Accounts.
During the period 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 the Committee met on six
occasions and each meeting was quorate. The May 2019 meeting was
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convened to discuss the Annual Report and Accounts and associated
reporting.
Committee member

Attendance

Sally Houghton (Chair)

6

Helen Dearden

6

Peter Kirkbride

6

Stephen Sutcliffe (to 29-02-20)

4

The Terms of Reference are reviewed twice a year by the Committee. In
2019/20 the Terms of Reference were not changed due to the work taking
place on the revised constitution and committee structure. The Committee
reviewed and suggested amendments to the Terms of Reference for the
new committee structure.
3. Programme of work
The Committee has an annual work plan based on best practice guidelines
from the NHS Audit Committee Handbook published by the Healthcare
Financial Management Association (HFMA). The work plan ensures that
the Committee covers all areas of work in order to fulfil its responsibilities
under the agreed Terms of Reference and properly discharge those duties
delegated to it by the Governing Body. The work plan is attached to this
report and shows the range and scope of the work of the Committee. All
elements of the work plan were delivered in 2019/20.
During 2019/20 the workplan and agenda order of the committee was
revised to better reflect the work of the committee and to aid the flow of the
meeting.
4. Internal audit
Internal audit services are provided by Mersey Internal Audit Agency
(MIAA) hosted by Royal Liverpool University Hospital. MIAA present an
annual plan of work, the plan for 2019/20 was approved at the April 2019
meeting. Some internal audit work is mandated by NHS England; each
annual plan must include a review of the data protection toolkit, conflicts of
interest and a review of arrangements for primary medical care
commissioning and contracting. Every year work must be done on core
financial controls and the assurance framework; the results of this work
inform the annual Governance Statement which is included in the Annual
Report and Accounts. In addition to these mandatory or otherwise required
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reviews internal audit present a plan of work based on an assessment of
the risks facing the CCG. Management, ARSC or Governing Body may
also suggest areas of concern for review by internal audit. Committee
members met with MIAA in February 2019 to discuss the priorities and
plan for 2019/20. An amendment to the internal audit plan was agreed in
September 2019 with work on data quality deferred from quarter two to
quarter three due to a team restructure.
The following areas were reviewed in 2019/20.
Audit assignment

Status

Assurance framework

Fieldwork March

Planning and Project Management
Primary Medical Care
Commissioning and Contracting:
Contract oversight and
management functions
Risk management

Report issued

Assurance
Substantial

Fieldwork in
progress

Limited

Patient and Public Engagement

Report issued
Fieldwork in
progress
Report issued

General ledger

Report issued

High

Accounts receivable/payable

Report issued

Substantial

Treasury management
Budgetary control (including
CRES)
Data quality / KPIs

Report issued

High

Report issued

Substantial

Report issued

Substantial

Quality agenda – Kirkup Report

Data security and protection toolkit
Contracting and Arrangements
with Clinical Leads (Phase 2)

Substantial

Fieldwork February
Report issued

Substantial

The review of risk management arrangements received limited assurance
and included five recommendations three of which were of high
importance. Good progress is being made on the implementation of the
recommendations and this is regularly reviewed by the Committee.
The review of conflicts of interest found that the CCG’s system design is
fully compliant and designed to meet NHSE requirements. The operation
of the controls was found to be partly compliant. An action plan is in place
to address the findings of the report. Some actions were implemented
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immediately and all will be complete by 30 April. ARSC will monitor
progress.
The Governing Body will be updated on the assurance opinion on the work
in progress at the May meeting prior to the acceptance of the Annual
Report and Accounts. In addition to the work above MIAA regularly review
progress made against recommendations made in previous reports.
During 2019/20 good progress was made in clearing outstanding
recommendations.
In order to inform the annual Governance Statement NHS England
requires a Head of Internal Audit Opinion statement. This is based on an
objective assessment of the CCG framework of governance, risk
management and internal control. The 2019/20 audit opinion will be issued
in April and reported to the May Governing Body prior to the acceptance of
the Annual Report and Accounts.
5. Counter fraud
During 2019/20 MIAA provided counter fraud services to the CCG. The
MIAA counter fraud specialist provided services in line with work plan
approved in April 2019. The plan was in accordance with the requirements
of the NHS Counter Fraud Authority (NHS CFA).
In 2019 NHS CFA introduced a new requirement for NHS Commissioners
to produce a fraud risk matrix and consider if any of the identified risks
need to be included in the Corporate Risk Register. In October 2019 a
comprehensive risk assessment was carried out by the MIAA counter
fraud specialist. This identified seven thematic fraud risks. The scores for
these risks did not reach the threshold for inclusion in the Corporate Risk
Register; these risks have been allocated to the Human Resource
Committee and this committee for ongoing oversight and assurance.
The counter fraud specialist circulates information about counter fraud to
CCG staff on a regular basis.
In March 2020 MIAA will carry out the annual self-review exercise (SRT)
required by NHS CFA. The SRT is submitted on line after approval by the
Chair of Audit and the Chief Finance and Contracting Officer. The SRT
submission forms part of the counter fraud annual report to the committee.
The results of the exercise will be reported to the May Governing Body
prior to the acceptance of the Annual Report and Accounts.
6. External audit
Grant Thornton UK LLP was appointed as external auditor in 2017. The
contract was for three years with the option of a two year extension should
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performance be satisfactory. The November 2019 Governing Body
meeting agreed a two year extension based on advice from the CCG
Auditor Panel.
The statutory responsibilities and powers of external auditors are as set
out in the National Audit Office Code of Audit Practice.
The primary role of the external auditor is to provide assurance that the
accounts are prepared in accordance with statutory and other
requirements, that proper practices have been observed in the compilation
of the accounts and that the CCG has proper arrangements for securing
economy, efficiency and effectiveness on the use of its resources (the
VFM opinion).
Throughout 2019/20 the Committee received regular updates from Grant
Thornton regarding their work, together with highlighted technical releases.
The 2019/20 external audit plan was presented to the Committee at its
meeting on 25 February 2020. This outlined the timetable, process and
key risks to be addressed during the audit. The April meeting of the
Committee will receive a report on the progress on and any initial findings
from the audit of the 2019/20 financial statements. The Committee will
meet on 19 May 2020 to consider the final report prior to this being
presented to the May meeting of the Governing Body which approves the
Annual Report and Accounts.
The External Audit fee in 2019/20 is £54,256 excluding VAT.
During 2019/20 Grant Thornton undertook additional work for the CCG in
respect of compliance with the 2018/19 Mental Health Investment
Standard (MHIS). The results of the review were reported to the December
2019 Committee meeting. Grant Thornton have issued an except for
opinion on the MHIS Compliance Statement. This means that the CCG
has met the requirements of the MHIS i.e. the expenditure by the CCG on
mental health for 2018/19 has increased compared to expenditure on
mental health in 2017/18 by a greater amount than the CCG’s funding
allocation increased between the two years. However, some of the
expenditure included in the original underlying calculation did not comply
with the latest NHSE guidance. When the CCG first began to gather the
information required for the statement, full guidance from NHSE on what to
include as mental health expenditure had not been issued. This guidance
when issued clarified the expenditure eligible for inclusion, the CCG’s
original figures were not in line with the guidance and required
amendment.
The results of the review will be published on the CCG website in line with
the NHSE timetable. The cost of this work is £10,000 plus VAT.
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7. GBAF and risk management
During 2019/20 the Committee reviewed and approved the revised Risk
Management and Assurance Strategy. The July and December meetings
reviewed the processes around the production of the Governing Body
Assurance Framework (GBAF) and the Corporate Risk Register (CRR).
Outside of meetings Committee members have worked with CCG officers
to improve and refine the format and content of the GBAF and the CRR. In
October 2019 the Accountable Officer, the Head of Corporate Services
and the ARSC Chair visited Chorley and South Ribble CCG to share ideas
and best practice on risk management.
8. Other sources of assurance
In year the Committee continually reviewed and challenged the assurance
process as appropriate and requested and received assurance reports
from the CCG’s management and various other sources both internally
and externally.
The Committee receives regular updates on changes to the Register of
Interests and the Gifts and Hospitality Register. These updates enable the
Committee to maintain an oversight of issues that may lead to a conflict of
interest or a perception of such.
The Committee has reviewed changes to Standing Orders, Standing
Financial Instructions, Prime Financial Policies and Accounting Policies.
The Committee received a self-assessment report on the risks and
controls around financial management. The Committee has considered the
revised corporate policies for Sponsorship and Standards of Business
Conduct.
In 2019/20 the Committee continues to request and review reports from
other committees. This will enable the Committee to assess and monitor
the work of other committees and ensure that all areas of governance are
covered. This is the second year that these reports have been requested
and there was more focus on the qualitative aspects of committee work.
9. Committee self-assessment and training
In 2019/20 the Committee received a presentation from the internal
auditors on the role of internal audit. The Committee Chair has attended
training events hosted by MIAA and Bond Solon on behalf of NHS
England.
In February/March 2020 committee members undertook as selfassessment exercise using the HFMA checklists on committee processes
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and committee effectiveness. The responses to the checklists will be
collated and the results used to inform development needs.
Further training is deferred until the new committee structure and
membership is in place.
10.

Conclusion

The Committee is confident that the work carried out this year has added
to the strength of governance and assurance across the organisation and
that it has discharged its responsibilities under the Audit, Risk and Scrutiny
Committee’s terms of reference.
Members of the Committee would like to express thanks to Grant Thornton
and MIAA for their advice and support during the year. CCG officers are to
be commended for their hard work and support which has continued
despite the disruption and uncertainties of the restructure.
The Governing Body is asked to take assurance from the Committee with
regard to the discharge of their delegated responsibilities.
Sally Houghton
Chair, Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee
March 2020
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NHS LIVERPOOL CCG
Audit and Risk and Committee Work Plan 2020
1
2
3
Agenda item/issue
Feb
April
May
Committee effectiveness
Review and agree annual Audit and Risk
X
Committee work plan
Self-assessment of the Committee’s
X
effectiveness
Review of the Committee Terms of Reference
X
Annual Audit and Risk Committee report to GB
X
Private discussions with internal and external
auditors and counter fraud specialists
Briefing and update sessions
X
X
Governance
Review policy and procedure for risk
management
Review Governing Body Assurance Framework
X
X
Review the Corporate Risk Register
X
X
Review the Fraud Risk Register
X
X
Review inter-relationships of other Committees
X
– GB Committee Annual Reports
Review draft Annual Governance Statement
X
X
Review Whistleblowing arrangements
X
Enquiries of those charged with governance
X

4
July

5
Sept

6
Dec
X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
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X

X
X
X

Agenda item/issue
Review other reports and policies as appropriate
Receive other sources of assurance
Receive Assurance from the IG Steering Group
 Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT)
 Cyber Security update
Review of arrangements to ensure data quality
(if no internal audit review in year)
Financial Focus
Review final Annual Report and Accounts
timetable and plans and any changes to
accounting policies
Review Annual Report and Accounts progress
Review draft annual accounts and financial
statements
Review audited accounts and financial
statements for recommendation to GB
Accountable Officer to attend to report on the
Annual Report and Accounts
Review risks and controls around financial
management
Review changes to standing orders, standing
financial instructions
Review losses and special payments

1
Feb
X
X

2
April
X
X

3
May

4
July
X
X

5
Sept
X
X

6
Dec
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
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X

Agenda item/issue
Internal Audit
Receive Internal Audit Charter
Review and approve the internal audit annual
plan
Annual review by the Committee of the
effectiveness of and approach to internal audit
Review internal audit progress report
Review internal audit recommendations follow
up report
Receive annual internal audit report and
associated opinions
Consider further distribution of internal audit
reports
External Audit
Agree external audit plan and fee
Annual review by the Committee of the
effectiveness of external audit
Receive external audit progress reports
Receive External Auditor’s report to those
charged with governance
Receive and consider the External Auditor’s
annual audit letter

1
Feb

2
April

3
May

4
July

5
Sept

6
Dec

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
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Agenda item/issue
Counter fraud
Review and approve the annual work plan for
counter fraud activity
Review the counter fraud progress reports
Review the organisation’s annual self-review
against NHS Counter Fraud Authority standards
Review the effectiveness of those carrying out
counter fraud activity
Receive the annual report on counter fraud
activity
NHS Counter Fraud Authority Circulars
Governance updates
Single tender waiver
Use of LCCG seal
Register of Interests update
Gifts and Hospitality Register Update

1
Feb

2
April

3
May

4
July

5
Sept

6
Dec

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
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Report no: GB 27-20
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 10TH MARCH 2020
Title of Report

Feedback from Committees

Lead Governor

Dr Fiona Lemmens, Chair

Senior Management
Team Lead

Jan Ledward – Chief Officer
Jane Lunt - Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement/Chief Nurse
Mark Bakewell – Chief Finance & Contracting Officer
Carole Hill – Director of Strategy, Communications &
Integration
Jan Ledward – Chief Officer
Jane Lunt - Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement/Chief Nurse
Mark Bakewell – Chief Finance & Contracting Officer
Carole Hill – Director of Strategy, Communications &
Integration
Sally Houghton – Lay Member for Audit
Helen Dearden – Lay Member for Governance
Gerry Gray – Lay Member for Finance
The purpose of this paper is to present the key issues
discussed, risks identified and mitigating actions
agreed at the following committees:
 Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee 28/01/2020 & 25/02/2020
 HR Committee – 21/01/2020 & 28/02/202020
 Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee –
4/02/2020 & 3/03/2020
 Committees in Common – 14/02/2020
 Primary Care Commissioning Committee –
18/02/2020
 Audit Risk & Scrutiny Committee – 25/02/2020

Report Author(s)

Summary

This will ensure that the Governing Body is fully
engaged with the work of committees, and reflects
sound governance and decision making arrangements
for the CCG.
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Recommendation

Relevant Standards
or targets

328

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Considers the report and recommendations from the
committees.

`

FINANCE, PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 28TH JANUARY 2020 AT 10AM
BOARDROOM , THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
RENSHAW STREET L1 2SA
AGENDA
Part 1:

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting
on 17th December 2019

Attached
All

1.3

Matters Arising

All

Part 2:
2.1

Updates

FPCC Governance Effectiveness Report
(to be tabled)

Part 3:
3.1

Report no: FPCC 01-20 For Noting
Gerry Gray

Performance

Finance Update December 2019 – Month 09 19/20 Report no: FPCC 02-20 For Noting
Mark Bakewell / Becky Tunstall

Part 4:

Strategy and Commissioning

4.1

Contract Update November 2019-Month 08 19/20 Report no: FPCC 03-20 For Noting
Val Attwood

4.2

Primary Care Network Prescribing CRES
Programme

Report no: FPCC 04-20 For Approval
Val Attwood/Peter Johnstone

4.3

NHS CHC Expenditure Review

Report no: FPCC 05-20 For Approval
Nicola Kevan

4.4

External Audit Opinion Mental Health Investment
Standards

Report no: FPCC 06-20 For Noting
Mark Bakewell

4.5

Finance Policies Updated

Report no: FPCC 07-20 For Approval
Beverley Bird
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4.6

Procurement Policy

4.7

Audiology - Any Qualified Provider
Contract Extension

Part 5:

For Noting
Verbal
Val Attwood

Report no: FPCC 08-20 For Approval
Val Attwood

Governance

5.1

Information Governance – Standing Item
Information Governance Steering Group

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

5.2

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk
Register – January 2019

Report no: FPCC 09-20
Mark Bakewell

6.

Date and time of next meeting:
Tuesday 25th February 2020, 10am, Liverpool CCG.

For Noting

For Noting:
No IG Minutes available (IG Steering Group meeting moved from 7 January 2020 to
21 January 2020).
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Finance, Procurement and
Contracting Committee

Meeting Date: 28 January 2020

Chair: Gerry Gray –Financial
Management & Oversight

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

Is the risk identified
linked to the
Corporate Risk
Register & if so
please provide the
Risk No

Mitigating Actions:

1. A committee effectiveness
report was reviewed to
highlighted the work
undertaken to date

•

No

•

•

There was not a consistent
approach in terms of
committee effectiveness
There was no external
assessment of effectiveness

•

•

2. The CCG continues to
report a balanced year to
date and forecast position
as at 31 December 2019 month 09, however
pressures continue in key
areas of expenditure.

•

•

3. Potential issues identified
with:
1) The increased cost of
non-elective care and
2) The potential challenges
associated with bringing 2
trusts together into LUHFT
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•

•

Costs continue to increase in
relation to High Cost Drugs
and Devices, continuing
healthcare / joint funded
health packages of care,
non-contract activity and
prescribing expenditure
Financial performance
deteriorates further with no
additional contingency
available to offset.
Concern that the costs of
non-elective care has
increased at a greater rate
than the level of activity
Concern that both of the
historic Trusts have different
coding / counting

No

•
•

No

•

•

The effectiveness review would be
undertaken annually in future
A standard ‘self-assessment’ committee
effectiveness assessment template will
be introduced (similar to those used in
other CCGs)
Periodically an external review of
governance effectiveness should be
considered.
Ongoing review of overspend areas
particularly high cost drugs and CHC
including development of action plans.
Financial Oversight and Resilience
Group meetings continue to monitor
progress and identify further potential
mitigations.

CCG could consider commissioning
and external a coding audit to look at
historic practice and whether there has
been a material change (there is a
precedent for this from an NHS
England regional team elsewhere)
CCG will engage closely with LUHFT to

4. Proposed introduction of a
•
Primary Care Network
Prescribing CRES proposal
through a rolling programme
of gain share cost reduction •
projects

3. Continuing Health Care
(CHC) Expenditure Review
highlights continued
increase in costs

•

•
6. Audiology – Any Qualified
Provider Contract Extension
tender waiver

•

7. Financial risks related to the
closure of the ‘One to One’
maternity service in July
2019

•

•

methodologies and there
may be unintended
consequences from the
merger
The anticipated prescribing
gains do not materialize but
Networks have had initial
investment
Networks are not statutory
entities and cannot enter into
a formal contract therefore
cannot be held to account for
delivery

•

•

Continued increase in
expenditure on ‘High Cost’
Placements including
additional one to one nursing
Perceived higher than peer
CHC conversion rates
Extension of the previous
AQP contract via a tender
waiver presents a risk of
legal challenge

No

•

Proposal to move to end to end CHC
service with the CSU will support better
management of both initial patient
assessments and ongoing reviews

No

•

Increased levels of maternity
activity in other local
providers following transfer
of the patient caseload
Potential for clinical
negligence claims to be
brought against CCGs in
future years as the Provider
is no longer trading

No

•

Procurement decision to be published
on website and any provider that
approaches the CCG to provide the
service to be taken through a
qualification process and considered for
a contract
Discussion with the main maternity
provider to determine if increased
activity could be managed within the
contracted expenditure levels as other
services are under plan – ongoing
No mitigation possible for potential
negligence claims at present although
discussion ongoing with DHSC to see if
potential liability costs could be
underwritten centrally.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
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No

review the merger / alignment progress
and monitor changes in activity / cost
monthly to identify trends that may
need to be challenged.
Gain share agreement will be
documented formally in either a
Memorandum of Understanding or
Heads of Agreement
Financial reconciliation at the end of
each year will identify areas where
initial payments need to be recouped if
savings are not achieved

•

1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/No
If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
resolved:
• Helen Dearden repeated previous declaration re connection with Merseycare NHS foundation Trust.
• David O’Hagan declared he is a Liverpool GP
• Val Attwood declared her interest regarding connection with an employee of St Helens and Knowsley NHS Trust.
The Chair confirmed that the declarations did not conflict with items on the agenda and all members were therefore able to
remain for the full meeting.
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FINANCE, PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 25TH FEBRUARY 2020 AT 10AM
BOARDROOM , THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
RENSHAW STREET L1 2SA
AGENDA
Part 1:

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting
on 28th January 2020

Attached
All

1.3

Matters Arising

All

Part 2:
2.1

Updates

Scheme of Reservation and Delegation
Quarterly Update

Part 3:

Report no: FPCC 10-20 For Noting
Mark Bakewell / Becky Tunstall

Performance

3.2

Finance Update January 2020 – Month10 19/20

Report no: FPCC 11-20 For Noting
Mark Bakewell / Becky Tunstall

3.3

Community Services Performance Reporting

Report no: FPCC 12-20 For Noting
Helen Duckworth

Part 4:

Strategy and Commissioning

4.8

Financial Plan 2020/21

Report no: FPCC 13-20 For Approval
Mark Bakewell

4.9

NHS Informatics Merseyside Contracting
Arrangements

Report no: FPCC 14-20 For Approval
Dave Horsfield
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4.10 Telemedicine in Care Homes (Immedicare)

Report no: FPCC 15-20 For Approval
Dave Horsfield

4.11 Adult Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
(ADHD) Assessment, Diagnosis and
Treatment Service waiver

Report no: FPCC 16-20 For Approval
Dave Horsfield

4.12 Section 12 Application waiver

Report no: FPCC 17-20 For Approval
Dave Horsfield

4.13 Digitally Enabled Primary Care Service

Report no: FPCC 18 -20 For Approval
Dave Horsfield

Part 5:

Governance

5.3

Information Governance – Standing Item
Information Governance Steering Group

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

5.4

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk
Register – February 2020

Report no: FPCC 19-20
Mark Bakewell

6.

Date and time of next meeting:
Tuesday 24th March 2020
10am

Liverpool CCG.

For Noting:
IG Steering Group meeting minutes from 21 January 2020 draft (attached)
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For Noting

LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Finance, Procurement and
Contracting Committee

Meeting Date: 25 February 2020

Chair: Gerry Gray – Financial
Management & Oversight

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

Is the risk identified
linked to the
Corporate Risk
Register & if so
please provide the
Risk No

Mitigating Actions:

1. The committee were
concerned that there was a
a high number of tender
waivers on the Agenda and
committee members held a
discussion on the wider
questions and issue this
presented



No






Potential for not following
organisational Standing
Orders and Standing
Financial Instructions
Potential for legal challenge
due to a lack of open
Competition
Potential for reputational
damage and concern about
conflict of interest





2. The CCG continues to
report a balanced year to
date and forecast position
as at 31 January 2020 month 10, however this is
through the
overachievement of the
CRES programme and the
use of reserves and
contingency funding with
pressures continuing in key
areas of expenditure.
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Costs continue to increase in
relation to High Cost Drugs
and Devices, continuing
healthcare / joint funded
health packages of care,
Premises recharges and
non-contract activity
Financial performance
deteriorates further with no
additional contingency
available to offset.

No




Scrutiny of high value tender waivers
via FPCC ensures decisions are
evidence based and can demonstrate a
sound, logical and compelling argument
for not undertaking a competitive
process
Waivers reported quarterly to Audit
Committee
Procurement decisions to be published
on CCG website in line with corporate
obligations
Consideration of any challenges on a
case by case basis could lead to further
scrutiny and a decision to proceed with
a competitive process in future
Ongoing review of overspend areas
particularly high cost drugs and CHC
including development of action plans.
Financial Oversight and Resilience
Group meetings continue to monitor
progress and identify further potential
mitigations.

3. Community Services
Performance continues to
be challenging in some
areas including Delayed
transfer of care (DTOC),
hospice bed occupancy and
timely access to a range of
community services




Concern that some of the
poor performance appears to
be ongoing
Patient access targets that
are missed result in quality of
care issues

No








4. Outline of initial 20/21
financial plans highlighted
key risks and issues to
delivery of the CCG control
total in the new financial
year







No
A further deterioration in the
CCG’s 19/20 out-turn
financial position will give a
pressure into 20/21
Assumptions on CCG
contract baselines for
20/21do not align with
Provider expectations and a
further cost pressure arises
Delivery of financial plans is
contingent upon identification
and delivery of CRES plans







5. 5. Extension of the Informatics
Merseyside contract for
shared IM&T services. New
contract to be 3 years with
an option to extend for a
further 2 years
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Lack of competition could
result in a legal challenge
Concern that the service
delivers value for money

No





Targeted actions to be taken in relation
to DTOC including system wide
collaborative work and continued use of
ICRAS hub beds
A proposal for implementation of the
Impact Model in 20/21 is being
considered for prioritization which
would see a redesign of end of life
services, with a focus on proactive
management in the community to
support community bed utilization
Delivery of patient access targets to
continue to be monitored in contract
review meetings and CQPGs.
Risks to patient safety to continue to be
mitigated by triage and re-prioritisation
by Provider where appropriate.
Confirm priorities for future investments
including MHIS that minimize further
impact on financial delivery
Identify CRES schemes to meet current
gap and develop robust implementation
plans.
Continue contracting discussions with
providers including triangulation of
planning assumptions.
Agree AAO contract terms for 2020/21
that move towards system financial
sustainability.
Ongoing review of overspend areas
particularly high cost drugs and CHC
including development of action plans
for future years
The service is delivered as an in-house
NHS ‘Shared service’ which is wholly
run and managed by its NHS partners,
therefore no requirement for open
competition
Benchmarking evidence provided in the

6. Tender waiver for the
continuation of the
Telemedicine in Care
homes contract
(Immedicare) for a short
period prior to transition to a
new model




A tender waiver for this
service presents a risk of
legal challenge
Concern that future model
involves transition of the
service into Mersey Care
NHS Trust which is a
dominant local provider

No







7. Tender waiver to enable a 5
year contract variation for a
waiting list (WL) clearance
for assessment and
treatment of Adult Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder patients with
Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership NHS Trust









8. To implement a 2 year pilot
programme for the use of a
new electronic App for the
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No
A tender waiver for this
service presents a risk of
legal challenge due to a lack
of open competition
Concern that the 5 year
value is a significant increase
on the current contract with
CWP
Concern that the backlog
modeling does not clearly
demonstrate what will WL
reduction will be achieved
and by when
Shared care agreements
with local Primary Care
providers are not put in place
and efficiencies do not
materialize
No
A tender waiver for this
service presents a risk of
legal challenge due to a lack









meeting demonstrates clear efficiencies
with further benchmarking to be
undertaken prior to the extension option
being invoked.
Research indicates that there is no
other provider nationally that delivers
the full service (technology and clinical
advice) so risk of challenge is
considered low.
The current provider to be reminded
that this was only a short term
arrangement (current provider has been
aware for some time that this would
transition into a local service)
Overarching review of all services
commissioned from Mersey Care NHS
Trust to be brought back to a future
meeting
The other main local NHS Provider has
indicated that they would not be in a
interested in delivering the service
therefore the risk of challenge is
considered low
A clear plan for backlog clearance to be
presented prior to agreement of any
future contract and this to be
incorporated into the contract and
monitored during the life of the contract
Further targeted work to be undertaken
with Primary Care Providers in
Liverpool to deliver the shared care
arrangements required to discharge
patients and provide care locally at
reduced cost

A full tender exercise to be undertaken
during the 2nd year of the pilot contract
to ensure that there is an opportunity

identification of Section 12
doctors to undertake the
second independent
verification for Deprivation
of Liberty Assessments.
App to be purchased via a
tender waiver
9. The Provider of Digitally
Enabled Primary Care has
decided to withdraw from
the contract at the end of
the original contract period
and a tender waiver was
requested to temporarily
transfer the service to
Mersey Care NHS Trust
10. A specific financial risk was
highlighted from the
Finance risk register related
to the closure of the ‘One to
One’ maternity service in
July 2019

of open competition

for other Providers to bid



A tender waiver for this
service presents a risk of
legal challenge due to a lack
of open competition

No



A long term approach to the provision
of digitally enabled primary care is
required and a further paper will be
brought to FPCC during the 20/21
contract year for consideration



Potential for clinical
negligence claims to be
brought against CCGs in
future years as the Provider
is no longer trading

On FPCC Risk
Register



No mitigation possible for potential
negligence claims at present although
discussion ongoing with DHSC to see if
potential liability costs could be
underwritten centrally.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/No
If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
resolved:
• Helen Dearden repeated previous declaration re connection with Merseycare NHS foundation Trust.
• David O’Hagan declared he is a Liverpool GP
• Val Attwood declared her interest regarding connection with an employee of Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Trust.
The Chair confirmed that Helen Dearden could remain in the meeting but did not take part in the decision about items related
to Mersey Care NHS Trust.
The other declarations were noted.
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
EXTRAORDINARY HR COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 21ST JANUARY 2020 AT 1PM
MEETING ROOM 1, 4TH FLOOR, THE DEPARTMENT,
2 RENSHAW STREET, L1 2SA

AGENDA
Section 1:

Standing Items

1.1

Welcome and Introductions

All

1.2

Declaration of Interests

All

1.3

Minutes and actions from the previous meeting
held on 26th November 2019

Helen Dearden

Section 2:
2.1

Items for Decision

Mutually Agreed Resignation Scheme

Section 3:

Items for Discussion

None

Section 4:

Items for Information

None

5.

Date and time of next meeting
Tuesday 17th March 2020 at 2pm, at Liverpool CCG
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HR 01-20
Gill Roberts

LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES
Meeting Date: 21st January 2020

Committee: HR Committee

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1.



Proposal to introduce a
Mutually Agreed
Resignation Scheme
(MARS) to support the
reduction in running
costs by 20% for
2020/21




Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register &
if so please
provide the Risk
No

Impact of staff
morale/retention
Potential loss of
organisational memory
knowledge and skills
Financial implications

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/No
resolved:
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Chair: Helen Dearden

Mitigating Actions:






Staff formal launch
Development of FAQs
Staff drop in sessions
MARS panel established to ensure
cross organisational overview

If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was

NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
HR COMMITTEE
FRIDAY 28TH FEBRUARY 2020 AT 1PM
LIVERPOOL CCG, BOARDROOM 4TH FLOOR, THE DEPARTMENT
AGENDA
Section 1:

Standing Items

1.1

Welcome and Introductions

All

1.2

Declaration of Interests

All

1.3

Minutes and actions from the previous meeting
held on 21st January 2020

Helen Dearden

Section 2:

Items for Decision

2.1

Staff Survey Results 2019

HR 02-20
Jo Twist

2.2

People & OD Plan

HR 03-20
Jo Twist

Section 3:
3.1

Items for Discussion

Management of Allegations Policy

Section 4:

HR 04-20
Gill Roberts

Items for Information

4.1

HR Policy Review

HR 05-20
Gill Roberts

4.2

HR Performance Report

HR 06-20
Gill Roberts
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4.3

HR Risk Register Update February 2020

5.

Date and time of next meeting
Tuesday 16th June 2020 at 1pm, at Liverpool CCG

343

HR 07-20
Stephen Hendry

LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES
Meeting Date: 28th February 2020

Committee: HR Committee

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register &
if so please
provide the Risk
No

Chair: Helen Dearden

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1.

•
•

Staff morale and motivation
Staff retention

•
•
•

Staff Survey Action Plan
Staff Big Conversation
Oversight of action plan by Staff
Engagement Group

•

Resources and capacity to
deliver in agreed timescales

•

Oversight of action plan by Staff
Engagement Group
Quarterly key milestones report to HR
Committee

2.

Findings of the Staff
Survey Results 2019

People and OD Plan

Mitigating Actions:

•

3.

HR Risk Register

•

Review scores of residual
risks to ensure mitigations
are reflected

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/No
resolved:
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•

A number of key actions in place which
will reduce current residual scores

If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was

QUALITY SAFETY AND OUTCOMES COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 4TH FEBRUARY 2020 AT 3PM TO 5PM
BOARDROOM, THE DEPARTMENT

AGENDA

Part 1: Introduction & Apologies
1.1

Welcome & Introductions

All

1.2

Declaration of Interests

All

1.3

Minutes and Actions from 7th January 2020

Chair

1.4

Matters Arising

Chair

Part 2: Updates
2.1

Chief Nurse’s Report

QSOC 04-20
Jane Lunt

2.2

Engagement Update

Verbal
Helen Johnson

2.3

Merseyside Safeguarding Adults Annual Report
2018/19

QSOC 05-20
Helen Smith

Part 3: Governance
3.1

Risk Register

Verbal
Kerry Lloyd

3.2

CQC Outlier Alert Oversight Report

QSOC 06-20
Jan Lloyd
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Part 4: Performance
4.1

Organisational Health Check Update

Part 5: Strategy & Commissioning
No items

6.

Any Other Business

7.

Date and time of next meeting
Tuesday 3rd March 2020 at 3pm
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QSOC 07-20
Sam James

LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Quality Safety and Outcomes
Committee

Meeting Date: 4 February 2020

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1.
Potential lack of skills in CCGs
to understand and analyse
mortality data for
commissioned services.





2.

Further incident at Liverpool
Clinical Laboratories and
issues following Medicines and 
Healthcare Products
Regulation Agency (MHRA)
inspection increase concerns re
quality and safety

Lack of understanding and
analysis in CCGs leads to a
lack of a consistent
understanding of issues and
risks
Inability within systems to
spot warning signs and to act

Liverpool Clinical Laboratory
(LCL) processes are not as
robust as they need to be.
Internal governance of LCL
within newly merged trust
needs strengthening and
clarification.

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register &
if so please
provide the Risk
No

Chair: Cathy Maddaford

Mitigating Actions:


No




No
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Link with Nursing and Quality
Directorate at NHSE/I Cheshire &
Mersey to understand what can be
done at Cheshire and Mersey level.
Report concerns into Cheshire and
Mersey Quality Surveillance Group
Continue to gain assurance of
commissioned services governance re
mortality and compliance with ‘Learning
from Deaths’ via contract and quality
processes to assure governing body
LCL have STEIS’d the December 2019
incident
Action plan re MHRA and SI have been
shared
LCL now part of support division in
LUHFT and subject to LUHFT
governance
Update and challenge at the monthly
CQPC to evidence progress and
assurance
SI will be reviewed via LCCG Review
Panel processes.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/No
resolved:
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If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was

QUALITY SAFETY AND OUTCOMES COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 3RD MARCH 2020 AT 3PM TO 5PM
BOARDROOM, THE DEPARTMENT

AGENDA

Part 1: Introduction & Apologies
1.1

Welcome & Introductions

All

1.2

Declaration of Interests

All

1.3

Minutes and Actions from 4th February 2020

Chair

1.4

Matters Arising

Chair

Part 2: Updates
2.1

Chief Nurse’s Report

QSOC 08-20
Jane Lunt

2.2

Engagement Update

Verbal
Helen Johnson

2.3

Merseyside Safeguarding Children’s Annual Report
2018/19

QSOC 09-20
Helen Smith

2.4

Primary Care Quality Assurance Development

QSOC 10-20
Kerry Lloyd

Part 3: Governance
3.1

Risk Register

QSOC 11-20
Kerry Lloyd

3.2

Rocky Lane Medical Centre Update - paper to follow

QSOC 12-20
Kerry Lloyd
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Part 4: Performance

4.1

Serious Incidents Overview, Quarter 3

QSOC 13-20
Barbara Harding

4.2

Primary Care Contract, Performance and Quality

QSOC 13-20
Scott Aldridge

Part 5: Strategy & Commissioning
No items
6.

Any Other Business

7.

Date and time of next meeting
Dates of new committees to be circulated
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Quality, Safety & Outcomes
Committee

Meeting Date:

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1.
Rocky Lane Practice






2.
Potential for the move to new
Committee structure to fail to
manage the legacy issues from
previous Committee




Chair:
03/03/20

Absence of single handed
GP partner and loss of other
clinical and managerial staff
means the practice is unable
to offer the full core
contracted service
Lack of capacity to respond
to improve the offer
Longterm future of practice
vulnerable

Loss of corporate memory of
key quality issues with
commissioned services
Failure to acknowledge
close down of ongoing
quality risks once resolved

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register &
if so please
provide the Risk
No

No

Cathy Maddaford

Mitigating Actions:







No









3.
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Following a number of quality visits,
CCG has worked with the practice to
evidence the areas which need support
and developed an action plan
Escalation of issues to relevant
committees in CCG
Medicines Management and other
support offered to the practice,
including capacity from the CCG
Liaison with NHSE/I to inform them of
current position
Contract breach notice issued 03/03//20
Workplan for new committee developed
which features the statutory
requirements of CCG oversight re
quality and performance
Review of works of previous
committees to transfer the
incomplete/unresolved work into the
new committee
Review of Risk Register to transfer any
outstanding risks and issues.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/No
resolved:
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If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was

COMMITTEE(S) IN COMMON (CIC)
KNOWSLEY, LIVERPOOL, SOUTH SEFTON AND SOUTHPORT & FORMBY CCGS
FRIDAY 14th February 2020
Boardroom, Liverpool CCG, 4th Floor The Department
2 Renshaw St, Liverpool L1 2SA
Time 12PM TO 2PM
AGENDA
1. Welcome, Introductions and Apologies

Fiona Lemmens

2. Declarations of interest

ALL

3. Notes and actions from the 13th December 2019
meeting
4. Liverpool Women’s Hospital Update

ALL

5.

Stroke Programme Update

6.

Urgent Care Review Update

7. Liverpool University Hospitals Integration
Programme Update
8. Refreshed Terms of Reference
9. Any other business

Verbal update
Jan Ledward
Communications
materials attached
Update Report
Carole Hill
Verbal
Carole Hill
Presentation
Draft revised ToR
ALL
ALL

10. Date and time of next meeting:
Friday 10th April 2020, to take place in the Boardroom, 4th Floor, The
Department, Liverpool CCG
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Committees in Common

Meeting Date: Friday 14th February

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1. North Mersey Stroke
Review – hyper acute
services

•

Stroke services which have
unwarranted variation and
poorer outcomes, if
evidence-based
improvements are not
adopted

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register & if
so please provide
the Risk No

No

Chair: Dr Fiona Lemmens

Mitigating Actions:

•
•
•
•
•
•

2. Liverpool Women’s
Hospital services

•

Future sustainability of the
women’s and children’s
services provided by the trust

Yes
CO54

•
•
•
•

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? No
resolved:
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North Mersey Stroke Board established
Pre-consultation engagement delivered
Proposal would be subject to patient
engagement/consultation
Draft Pre consultation business case in
development, clinically-led
Independent Clinical Senate review
scheduled for April 2020
North Mersey and West Lancs CCGs
collaboration to improve early
supported discharge services for stroke
Re-establish programme board and
Clinical reference group
Refresh Pre-consultation Business
Case
Priority within One Liverpool Strategy
Communications and engagement plan

If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was

PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 18TH FEBRUARY 2020 AT 10AM
BOARDROOM, LIVERPOOL CCG, 4TH FLOOR THE DEPARTMENT
2 RENSHAW ST, LIVERPOOL L1 2SA
AGENDA
Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and actions from previous meeting on
Tuesday 17th December 2019

All

1.3

Matters Arising

Part 2: Updates
None

Part 3: Governance
3.1

Primary Care Commissioning Risk Register
February 2020

PCCC 01-20
Jacqui Waterhouse

Part 4: Performance
4.1

GP Specification Performance Report

PCCC 02-20
Scott Aldridge

4.2

Primary Care Contracts, Performance & Quality

PCCC 03-20
Sam James /
Jane Lunt

4.3

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Contracting & Finance Report

PCCC 04-20
Victoria Horton /
Kellie Connor
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Part 5: Strategy & Commissioning
5.1

Primary Care Network Prescribing CRES
Programme

PCCC 05-20
Peter Johnstone

6.

Any Other Business

All

7.

Date and time of next meeting
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Primary Care Commissioning

Key issues:

1. Primary
(PCN’s)

Risks Identified:

Care

Networks •

•
•

2. Primary Care Performance

•

•
•
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Meeting Date: 18 February 2020

Chair: Cathy Maddaford

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register & if
so please provide
the Risk No
PCN Clinical Directors do •
not have the capacity to
represent General Practice
at a city wide/system level
Difficult for system to have a
conversation with 11 PCN’s
Lack of investment/support
to the Liverpool Network
Alliance would result in
limited
development
&
engagement of PCN’s and
General Practice

Mitigating Actions:

Number of practices non- •
compliant across a number
of indictors may result in
breach notices being issued
Non triangulation of quality
concerns
Number of changes in GP

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

CCG providing support to the
Liverpool
Network
Alliance
to
establish a leadership team with
additional capacity from within the
CCG Provider Alliance Team
Clear operational plan in place to
ensure a city wide approach is taken
where and when required
A strong unified voice for General
practice is provided at system level
and for delivery of One Liverpool
Mutual support provided to all PCN’s
to increase efficiency and avoid
duplication
Updates on progress against KPIs to
be presented back to PCCC
Performance process updated to
reflect further support/contact with
practice
CCG to explore options for wider
communication of the performance

contract not reflected
performance processes

in
•
•

3. Primary Care Prescribing

•
•

Approach to prescribing •
unable to be implemented
due to capacity within PCNs
Lack of clarity in response to
utilisation
of
potential
savings.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared?
If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was resolved:
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•
•

Yes/No

process
Process for practice quality visits
being developed and will be piloted
with practices
Performance process to be updated to
reflect changes in GP contract and
presented back at future PCCC
meetings
CCG
Medicines
optomisation
committee to support PCNs
Clear commentary on use on any
potential savings will be used with
PCNs

AUDIT, RISK AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE (ARSC)
TUESDAY 25th FEBRUARY 2020
2:00PM - 4:30PM
ROOM 2, THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
AGENDA
A = Approval

N = Noting

I = For Information

2:00pm – 2:30pm Annual review by the Committee of the effectiveness of External
Audit Committee members only plus Mark Bakewell and Rebecca
Tunstall
Part 1:

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

ALL

1.2

Minutes and Actions from the previous
Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee meeting
held on 10th December 2019

ALL

1.3

Matters Arising

ALL

Part 2:

Committee Effectiveness

2.1

Review Terms of Reference (I)

ALL

2.2

Draft ARSC Annual Report to GB (I)

Report No: ARSC 01-20
Sally Houghton – Chair

2.3

ARSC Self-assessment next steps (N)

Report No: ARSC 02-20
Sally Houghton - Chair
Verbal

Part 3:
3.1

Governance

Corporate Risk Register and GBAF
including Fraud Risk Register (N)
3.1.1: Appetite for Reputational Risk
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Report no: ARSC 03-20
Stephen Hendry

3.3

Assurance from other Committees (N)
Report No: ARSC 04-20
a. Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee
b. HR Committee
Sally Houghton
c. Remuneration Committee
d. Primary Care Commissioning Committee
e. Quality, Safety and Outcomes Committee

3.4

Review Draft Annual Governance Statement (N)
*Paper To follow

Report no: ARSC 05-20
Stephen Hendry

3.5

Review Whistleblowing Arrangements (A)

Report no: ARSC 06-20
Stephen Hendry

3.6

Receive assurance from IG Steering Group (I)
Report no: ARSC 07-20*
3.6.1: Data Security & Protection Toolkit(DSPT)* Mark Bakewell
3.6.2: Cyber Security Update(verbal update)
(*Report to be tabled)
Part 4:
Financial Focus
4.1

Annual Report and Accounts Update and
Accounting Policies and Going Concern (N)

Report No: ARSC 08-20
Mark Bakewell

4.2

Enquiries of Management (N)
a. Management Fraud, Law Regulations
Responses
b. Response to Grant Thornton letter to the
Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee

Report No: ARSC 09-20
Mark Bakewell

4.3

Liverpool CCG Losses and Special Payments (I)

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

Part 5:

Internal Audit

5.1

Internal Audit Progress Report (N)
a. Financial Systems Key Controls
b. Managing Conflicts of Interest

5.2

Internal Audit Recommendations follow up report(N) Report no: ARSC 11-20
Nigel Woodcock – MIAA

5.3

Internal Audit Insight Report (N)

Report no: ARSC 12-20
Nigel Woodcock – MIAA

5.4

Consider further distribution of Internal Audit
Reports (N)

Verbal
Sally Houghton
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Report no: ARSC 10-20
Nigel Woodcock – MIAA

Part 6:

External Audit

6.1

External Audit Scope Report (A)

Report no: ARSC 13-20
Georgia Jones – Grant Thornton

6.2

External Audit Plan and Fees (A)

Report no: ARSC 14-20
Georgia Jones – Grant Thornton

Part 7:

Counter Fraud

7.1

Review of the Anti-Fraud Progress Report (N)

7.2

NHS Counter Fraud Authority Updates/circulars (I) Report no: ARSC 16-20
Mark Bakewell

Part 8:

Report no: ARSC 15-20
Michelle Moss – MIAA

Governance Updates

8.1

Procurement Waivers 2019-2020(I)

Report no: ARSC 17-20
Val Attwood

8.2

Register of Interest Updates (I)

Report no: ARSC 18-20
Stephen Hendry

8.3

Register of Gifts and Hospitality (I)
(no updates)

Verbal
Stephen Hendry

8.4

Use of LCCG Seal (I) (not used)

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

Confirmed dates for meetings for 2020
• Tuesday 14 April 2020 12 noon – 2pm Review Draft Annual Report and Accounts
and Annual Governance Statement
• Tuesday 19 May 2020 1pm to review the Final Draft of the annual report and
accounts prior to the submission to the Governing Body on 22 May 2020
• AGREED: Final Submission of Annual Report and Accounts Thursday 28 May
2020 Governing Body to be moved from 12 May to 22 May 2020 2:30pm –
5:00pm to include sign off of Annual Report and Accounts sign off
• Tuesday 7 July 2020
1pm – 3pm
• Tuesday 22 September 2020
2pm – 4:30pm (including private meeting)
• Tuesday 8 December 2020
10am – 12 noon
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Audit, Risk and Scrutiny
Committee

Meeting Date: 25 February 2020

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1.

•

ARSC self-assessment,
review of Terms of
Reference and annual
report to GB and work
plan.

The committee is not
effective and does not deliver
against its terms of reference
meaning that it does not
provide proper assurance to
the Governing Body.

Is the risk identified
linked to the
Corporate Risk
Register and if so
please provide the
Risk No

Chair: Sally Houghton – Lay Member
for Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee

Mitigating Actions:

•

•

•

2.
•
•
•
•
•

3.

Annual Report and
Accounts (ARA)
Timetable for production of
ARA
Review of accounting
standards
Review of accounting
policies
Assessment of going
concern
External audit plan

Updates from external
and internal audit and
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•
•
•

Failure to deliver ARA to
NHSE and DoH timetable
Inappropriate application of
accounting standards
Inappropriate accounting
policies

•
•
•
•

•

Lack of external scrutiny and

•

The committee has agreed a selfassessment exercise which will inform
an action plan to address the
development needs highlighted.
The committee has an agreed work
plan based on best practice. The format
of the work plan has been revised in
year to better enable the work of the
committee.
The committee provides an annual
report to the Governing Body.
Review and acceptance of ARA
timetable and external audit plan.
Review of application of new or revised
accounting standards
Review and acceptance of accounting
policies
Review and agree the going concern
assessment

ARSC receives regular reports and

the anti-fraud specialist

challenge may mean that
CCG processes and
procedures are not properly
designed or operating
effectively

4.

The committee received
the internal audit annual
review of the design and
operation of the CCG
system re Conflicts of
Interest

•

The report concluded that
whilst the design of the
system is fully compliant the
operation of the system is
controls is only partially
compliant. This may lead to
actual or perceived conflicts
of interest which is damaging
to the CCG reputation and
relationship with partners.

5.

The committee received
reports from the Chairs
of other CCG
committees.

•

Committees may not be
delivering against their terms
of reference, there may be
duplication of work or gaps in
the assurance framework.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
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•

GBAF06

recommendations from external and
internal audit and the anti-fraud
specialist
The implementation of
recommendations is monitored to
ensure that appropriate action is taken

Some of the recommendations in the
report are dependent on the introduction of
the new committee structure; however
colleagues assistance is needed to
properly implement some of the
recommendations.
• All PCN Directors are required to
submit CoI declarations. To date not all
of these have been received. It would
be helpful of GP members could
encourage their colleagues to make
timely submissions.
• All GB members are asked to note and
observe the 28 day period within which
new or changes to declarations should
be submitted.
• GB members to act as leaders in
completing the CoI training.
•
•

Review and comment on the reports
and make best practice
recommendations.
Consideration of the roles of the
committees and how these integrate
with particular reference to risk
management

1.
2.
3.
4.

To note the key issues and risks.
To note the timetable for the production of the Annual Report and Accounts.
To note the results of the internal audit report on the Conflicts of Interest system.
Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? No

Annual Report and Accounts (ARA) Timetable
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

31/03/20 Financial Year End
14/04/20 Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee - Draft annual report and accounts reviewed
16/04/20 (noon) Unaudited annual report submission to NHS England and Auditors
23/04/20 (9am) Unaudited accounts submission to NHS England and Auditors
19/05/20 Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee – to receive audit findings and opinion and recommend audited Annual
Report and Accounts to Governing Body
22/05/20 Governing Body – Final ARA adopted and approved
28/05/20 (5pm) Audited ARA submission to NHS England and Auditors
12/06/20 (5pm) Publication of ARA on Liverpool CCG website
30/09/19 Last date for holding AGM
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AUDIT RISK AND SCRUTINY COMMMITTEE
TUESDAY 10 DECEMBER 2019 10AM – 12 NOON
BOARDROOM, THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
FINAL MINUTES
Members
Sally Houghton (SHo) Lay Member for Audit – Audit Chair – Governing
Body Member
Helen Dearden (HD) Lay Member for Governance – Non-Clinical Vice
Chair – Governing Body Member
Peter Kirkbride (PK) Secondary Care Doctor – Governing Body
Member
In Attendance
Rebecca Tunstall (RT) Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Carole Hill (CH)
Director of Strategy, Communications and
Engagement
Stephen Hendry (SH) Head of Corporate Services and Governance
Ian Davies (ID)
Chief Operating Officer
Helen Duckworth (HDu) Deputy Director of Planning, Performance and
Delivery
Gary Baines (GB)
Assistant Director - MIAA
Georgia Jones (GJ)
Senior Auditor – Grant Thornton
Nigel Woodcock (NW) Audit Manager - MIAA
Lynne Hill (LH)

PA/Minute Taker

Apologies
Stephen Sutcliffe (SS) GP – Governing Body Member
Mark Bakewell (MB) Chief Finance and Contracting Officer (Liverpool
CCG and Knowsley CCG)
Barrie Morris (BM)
Engagement Director – Grant Thornton
PART 1: INTRODUCTIONS & APOLOGIES
Introductions were made and apologies noted. Nigel Woodcock was
welcomed to his first LCCG Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee. Helen
Duckworth (HDu) was welcomed to the meeting and was in attendance
for item 3.4 ARSC 60-19.
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1.1 DECLARATIONS
There were no declarations made relating to items on the agenda.
1.2

MINUTES AND ACTIONS FROM THE PREVIOUS MEETING
HELD ON 24 SEPTEMBER 2019

The minutes of the meeting which took place on 24 September 2019
were agreed as an accurate record of the discussions which had taken
place.
Action Point 1: Committee Structure and Membership
Awaiting for new committee structures and membership to be confirmed.
Action Point 2: Committee Chairs’ Reports
Committee Chairs’ reports have been requested with more analysis and
quantitative information in the report. These will be presented at the
February 2020 ARSC. Completed.
Action Point 3: Work plan for HR and Rem Committee
HD confirmed she has received the appropriate information. Completed.
Action Point 4: Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS)
MHIS is an agenda item for today’s meeting.
Action Point 5: Internal Audit Progress Report – CRES Schemes
Covered in the MIAA Report presented at today’s meeting. Completed.
Action Point 6: Conflicts of Interest Review
Conflicts of Interest Review is contained in the Internal Audit Update
Report. Completed.
Action Point 7: NHS Counter Fraud Priorities
Michelle Moss has sent the required information to the Committee
Members. Completed.
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Action Point 8: Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF)
The Governing Body development session went well and agreement
was reached for allocating time to discuss the GBAF and risk register.
Completed.
Action Point 9: Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) on
the Senior Leadership Team (SLT) agenda
MB /SHe has commenced this piece of work. Ongoing.
All other actions 10 -12 have been completed.
1.3

MATTERS ARISING

There were no matters arising not covered on the agenda.
PART 2: UPDATES
2.1

AUDIT, RISK AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE (ARSC) WORK
PLAN 2020 REVIEW

SHo outlined the ARSC work plan and the work of the Committee and
stated that when the new ARSC Terms of Reference are in place in April
2020 the work plan will be reviewed and if necessary updated to reflect
the new responsibilities from the ARSC Terms of Reference.
It was noted that the existing ARSC Terms of Reference may be
required to be extended until the new Terms of Reference are in place.
Nigel
Woodcock
(NW)
reported
that
Outstanding
Audit
Recommendations were not recorded as a separate item on the work
plan. SH state that initially there was a high number of outstanding Audit
Recommendations however, these have reduced substantially since
2018.
 Action 1: SHe to check the current ARSC Terms of Reference
expiry date. If they require extending to March 2020 this can
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be undertaken via confirmation email to the ARSC Committee
members.
PART 3: PERFORMANCE
3.1

LIVERPOOL CCG LOSSES AND SPECIAL PAYMENTS

RT reported that there were no losses and special payments to note.
3.2

EXTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS AND SECTOR UPDATE

Georgia Jones (GJ) read through the update report and confirmed that
the Mental Health Investment Standard Audit deadline has been
extended to December 2019 and a final opinion was expected to be
issued in January 2020. A draft opinion has been submitted.
GJ stated that the External Audit Plan will be presented in February
2020 and Barrie Morris, Director, Grant Thornton will be in attendance.
Audit review meetings continue to take place with Grant Thornton and
LCCG officers. The LCCG finance team members are attending the
annual accounts technical workshop.
GJ highlighted the Audit
Deliverables set out on page 36 and all work is on target.
There were no questions from the Committee Members.
The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee:
 Noted the contents of the External Audit Progress
report.
3.3

MENTAL HEALTH INVESTMENT STANDARD (MHIS) REPORT
NO ARSC 59-19

GJ outlined the requirements of LCCG in respect of the MHIS. LCCG
has to demonstrate that the CCG’s expenditure on mental health in
2018/19 has increased by at a faster rate than the percentage increase
to the CCGs overall programme funding compared to 2017/18. GJ
confirmed that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the MHIS Compliance
4
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Statement has been properly prepared in all material respects in line
with the criteria set out in the guidance.
However as some of the expenditure included in the original underlying
calculation did not comply with the latest NHSE guidance the opinion will
be released as an ‘except for’ opinion. GJ explained that when the CCG
first began to gather the information required for the statement, full
guidance from NHSE on what to include as mental health expenditure
had not been issued. This guidance has since been issued and due to
clarifications around what expenditure was eligible for inclusion, the
CCG’s original figures were not in line with the guidance and require
amendment.
GJ confirmed she was not concerned on the processes and controls in
place at LCCG and it had complied with the MHIS guidance issued at
the time.
The Committee commented that the documentation and standard was
found to be confusing. GJ took the Committees comment on board and
acknowledged that the way in which the report was written could have
been clearer, and will endeavour to ensure the information is more
succinct. GJ clarified that in audit terms the figures submitted were
incorrect and an error was required to be reported in the audit opinion
GJ stated that this error is not isolated to LCCG.
Rebecca Tunstall (RT) outlined that in relation to the corrections
required on page 56 LCCG was waiting for confirmation that the
baseline for 2017/18 will be corrected to ensure figures are presented on
a consistent basis between years.
Ian Davies (ID) highlighted the potential reputational risk and that LCCG
needs to ensure that when the statement is published that we are clear
that the investment standard has been achieved and why corrections
were required.
GJ confirmed that the statement issued is a narrative statement and
does not contain any expenditure figures.
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 Action: Georgia Jones to review the wording in the statement
and send through to MB and SH to ensure it is clear before
the statement is published.
 Action: Carole Hill to ensure a footnote is included on any
published document on the CCG website with regard to the
MHIS statement to eliminate any potential confusion.
3.4

INTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS REPORT REPORT NO ARSC
60-19

Nigel Woodcock (NW) presented the Internal Audit Report and noted
that three full audit reviews are included for the Committee, all the
reviews received substantial assurance and were;
 Planning and Project Management.
 Patient and Public Engagement.
 Data Quality /KPIs.
NW explained that four reports are currently work in progress and all on
track. They are;
 Quality Agenda – Community Services in Liverpool.
 Key Financial Systems.
 Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting: Contract
Oversight and Management Functions.
 Conflicts of Interest.
The Committee and attendees provided the following comments on the
three full audit review reports.
a) Planning and Project Management Review
NW stated he was involved in the audit review and commented it was a
pleasing report to issue. The audit demonstrated the progress on
control mechanisms on the project initiation stage, form 0s and form 1s
which are presented to the Planning and Performance meetings for
discussion and agreement and then taken forward to Governing Body for
approval.
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Helen Duckworth (HDu) explained the planning round and the cycle of
work, she commented that it was encouraging to see the full audit review
report to enable the team to reflect on the planning round process. Any
gaps identified in the planning process are being tightened up.
Helen Dearden (HD) queried how LCCG determines which workstreams
are included in the operational plan. HDu explained the form Zero (0s)
process and the role of the commissioning manager and their
responsibilities to identify service gaps and any necessary redesign/developments. HDu further explained the intelligence work that
is undertaken at the beginning of the year and the evidence that is put
forward for service improvement. Commissioning managers also have
an interface with providers to identify any service gaps or issues. HDu
explained the business as usual elements of the project plan and how it
becomes part of a contract specification (i.e redesign of services) and
outlined the monitoring and KPI process.
Gary Baines (GB) stated that there was continual improvement on the
planning process and therefore was comfortable with the substantial
assurance given in the audit review.
It was noted that the deadline for action was recorded as 31/12/2020
and this should be 31/12/2019.
The Committee thanked Helen Duckworth for her input. Helen
Duckworth left the meeting.
b) Patient and Public Engagement Review
Sally Houghton (SHo) drew the Committee’s attention to the detailed
recommendations (page 98) and that it was recommended that there
should be an engagement policy.
SHo commented that an
engagement policy and an engagement plan are two separate
documents and queried if the remedial action is intended to be a
refreshed communications and engagement plan or if this should be a
policy.
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Carole Hill (CHill) explained that there are a number of CCG corporate
policies in place that refer to and overlap engagement and that it is an
engagement plan that is required, as there has not been one in place for
a few years and therefore, it is the engagement intentions plan that
requires a refresh.
CHill commented that our focus is the One Liverpool Strategy and there
is a section in the strategy which outlines the engagement and
communication intentions as a system. The plan the CCG is working on
incorporates both the CCGs’ intentions and responsibilities on
communications and engagement, the plan will also incorporate the
systems intentions; i.e. collaboration and coming together as a system to
engage with our population.
CHill discussed the Planning Day that took place on 9 December 2019
and also convened the Senior Communications and Engagement Leads
group who are discussing the plan and we expect to informally share this
in February 2020 GB Development Session and formally to the March
2020 Governing Body meeting. This is the action that is being taken
forward and the plan would include the strategy and principles for
communication and engagement and also incorporate stakeholder
engagement.
CHill thanked Ian Davies for his involvement in the development of
communication and engagement plan prior to her appointment.
There were no further comments.
c) Data Quality / KPIs Report
NW commented that overall this is a positive report and highlighted the
minor improvements required in respect of firming up on job descriptions
and responsibilities.
SHe clarified that the SLA with Midlands and Lancashire Commissioning
Support Unit expires on 31 March 2020 this will be extended to March
2021.
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The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee:
 Noted the Audit Report
 Noted the 3 full audit reports and the input and comments
from Carole Hill and Helen Duckworth.
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3.5

INTERNAL AUDIT OUTSTANDING RECOMMENDATIONS
FOLLOW UP REPORT
REPORT NO: ARSC 61-19

NW confirmed MIAA have met with Stephen Hendry and Sallyanne
Hunter and revised deadlines have been updated from December 2019
until the end of March 2020 on some of the recommendations.
The following areas were discussed;
Grant Scheme Payments
SHo queried the Grant Scheme Payments (page 126) and if there is a
delay in closing down the action. CHIll stated that a Grant Scheme
Payment report will be presented to the January 2020 Governing Body.
New Committee Template
A new Committee Template is being trailed at the Audit Risk and
Scrutiny Committee and expected to be in place for all the new
Committees from April 2020.
Conflicts of Interest
NW and SHe confirmed the field work for the Conflicts of Interest work
has commenced.
Contract Arrangements for Clinical Leads/Lay Members
SHo queried the Contract Arrangements with Clinical Leads, it was
agreed that the due date was 31 December 2019. Helen Dearden (HD)
stated that she had not received her contract and requested RT to follow
the clinical leads and lay members contract positions up with MB and
MLCSU HR Services.
Implementation of Ulysses
SHe explained Ulysses database and MLCSU have been contacted and
are building in a risk management module for LCCG and this should
make reporting easier and give more flexibility. SHe confirmed he, Jan
Ledward and Sally Houghton had recently attended Chorley CCG to
view the Ulysses system in operation, however, the system was not
available at the time. The meeting with Chorley CCG was a useful way
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to share proceses and best practice. SHe reported that the building in of
the risk management module work will start in January 2020.
CRES
SHo queried CRES work and Rebecca Tunstall (RT) outlined the
planning process to date.
NW confirmed that the required documentation on CRES has been
completed. It was noted that the CRES documentation has been
superseded by the planning and project management processes.
 Action:
Outstanding Audit Recommendation Follow Up
report to continue to be presented to each ARSC meeting.
 Action: Rebecca Tunstall to follow up if the contracts for
clinical leads and lay members have been issued and signed
off.
The Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee:
 Noted the Outstanding Audit Recommendations report.
3.6

INTERNAL AUDIT INSIGHT REPORT NO: ARSC 62-19

NW outlined the events and conferences that are taking place in the next
few months. SH confirmed she has registered for the Audit Committee
Network Event on 31 January 2020.
The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee
 Noted the Internal Audit Insight Report.
3.7

MIAA REPORTS
COMMITTEES

TO

BE

CONSIDERED

FOR

OTHER

SHo confirmed she has spoken to Carol Rogers, Lay Member for Public
and Patient Involvement in respect of the Patient and Public
Engagement report and Carol Rogers is aware of what is happening.
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SHo queried if the Data Quality/KPI report should be presented to the
Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee for noting.
 Action: SHo to forward to Gerry Gray the Data Quality / KPI
report to be presented to Finance Procurement and
Contracting Committee for noting.
PART 4:

STRATEGY AND COMMISSIONING

Nothing to report.
PART 5: GOVERNANCE
5.1

UPDATED CORPORATE POLICIES REPORT NO: ARSC 63-19

Stephen Hendry updated the Committee with the changes to the
strategy and policies as follows:
a) Risk Management and Assurance Strategy
It was noted that this is an interim policy until the new Committee
Structure is in place and the Strategy has been briefly discussed at the
Senior Leadership Team (SLT). The SLT want to have a further review
of the document to ensure responsibilities are aligned appropriately.
HD stated there are a few minor typos, however, the revised document
did fit the brief and is a much improved document. HD requested the
following additions and considerations to be made:
 Page 167 definitions to include Inherent risk and Residual risk.
 Make clearer the definition of risk and maturity.
 Page 170 Governing Body responsibilities need to be explicit and
closing the gap for GB decision making or not taking a decision as
and when this occurs.
 Page 170 Clarification on Policies and which committee they
should be presented to (i.e. whistle blowing policy / gifts and
hospitality.)
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 Page 171 Risk matrix – risk scores with an impact of 5. It was
agreed there is a need to reconsider where to hold and report
those risks that have a 5 score impact. ID made a suggestion to
keep the risk register as described and have an additional sheet of
those that have a 5 score impact and these risks be presented to
the Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee for oversight.
 SHo suggested that SLT should review, validate and quality
assure GBAF and the Risk Registers before being presented to
ARSC and/or Governing Body.
 SHo suggested that within section 9 the Role of Director of
Planning Performance and Delivery needs to be included in the
strategy and should include responsibility of risk and capturing of
risks at an early stage. This responsibility should extended to all
SLT members for all statutory requirements.
 SHo highlighted on page 179 the reference to section 7.5. This
section is not included in the strategy and the reference to section
7.5 to be removed.
 Action: SHe to review the definition of risk maturity and
include inherent risk and residual risk.
 Action: SHe Make clearer the responsibilities of decision
making / not taking a decision by the Governing Body.
 Action: SHe to ensure those with score impact of 5 to be an
addendum report and presented and reviewed by the ARSC.
 Action: SLT should review and quality assure GBAF and the
Risk Registers before being presented to ARSC.
 Action: Role and responsibilities of Director of Planning
Performance and Delivery position needs to be included in
the strategy in capturing risks at an early stage. This should
be extended to other SLT members for all statutory
requirements and responsibilities within those roles.
 Action: SHe to circulate the updated Strategy to the ARSC
Members taking in to consideration the discussions and
comments above; and present the final updated version to the
January 2020 Governing Body.
(Carole Hill left the meeting.)
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b) CCG Updated Policies: Sponsorship Policy
SHe presented the Sponsorship Policy and it was noted that the
changes in the policies reflect the changes to internal structures and
governance arrangements.
PK commented on page 199 “areas where commercial or other
sponsorship would not be acceptable” and suggested to keep in mind
the changing environment and reputational responsibility specifically in
relation to some of the large energy industries. ID commented that this
is an area that SHe could work on in 2020 with Val Attwood, Deputy
Chief Contracting Officer with regard to future CCG supplies and
purchasing arrangements.
PK highlighted page 200 and commercial sponsorships from technology
and equipment companies, i.e. non-pharmaceutical industries and the
need to be aware of the increase of interest.
SHo queried the update of the overarching Sponsorship and Gifts and
Hospitality policy which includes all the different areas from procurement
policies and the sponsorship policy being incorporated in to one
document. SHe stated that this work has not commenced, however SHe
will communicate the relevant Gifts and Hospitality and Business
Conduct to CCG staff before the end of 2019.
 Action: It was agreed to leave the list of unacceptable
sponsorships as it is and to look at sponsorship in broader
terms in 2020.
 Action; SHe to issue guidance on Gifts and Hospitality to CCG
staff prior to the end of 2019.
c) CCG Updated Policies: Standards of Business Conduct
SHe presented the Standards of Business Conduct update. There were
no further comments from the Committee.
The Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee:
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 Agreed that the two policies had no material changes and the
policies were accepted following the recommend suggested
changes without being presented to the Governing Body.
5.3a CORPORATE RISK REGISTER AND GBAF UPDATE –
INCLUDING FRAUD RISK REGISTER – REPORT NO: ARSC 6419
SHe updated the Committee on the work on the Corporate Risk Register
and the Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF). SHe and the
senior corporate team have worked with the risk leads to update and
interrogate the information presented. SHo identified that Quarter 2
assurance rating has not been completed and this needs to be
completed prior to submission to the Governing Body.
SHo and HD discussed the GBAF and agreed that it is relevant to
discuss the details at Governing Body rather than ARSC.
SHo stressed the importance that the risk for Liverpool Womens’
Hospital needs to be suitably reported and recorded on the corporate
risk register and appropriate assurances sought to eliminate and
manage the risk.
SHendry outlined the discussions that took place at SLT and a
discussion needs to take place with Jane Lunt and the Quality Team and
is consulting with Jane Lunt in relation to adding the risk around the
sustainability of the service at LWH to the corporate risk register. ID
outlined the recent CQC inspection at the LWH and the outcome should
be known shortly.
 Action: Liverpool Womens’ Hospital risks to be reviewed and
appropriately recorded and reported.
5.3b FRAUD RISK MATRIX

REPORT NO: ARSC 64-19b
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SHe outlined the new requirement of the Fraud Risk Matrix and clarified
that two of the risks sit with HR Committee and the remainder sit with the
ARSC. However, the risks are assessed as having low consequences.
 Action: SHe to present regular fraud risks updates to the
ARSC.
 Action: SHo asked that the two risks presented to Human
Resources Committee should also be presented to the ARSC
for review.
5.4

REGISTER OF INTERESTS UPDATE REPORT NO: ARSC 65-19

SHe presented the updates to the Register of Interest since the last
Audit Committee meeting in September 2019.
ID highlighted the green RAG rating for Mark Bakewell, Chief Finance
and Contracting Officer, in respect of his joint roles at Liverpool CCG
and Knowsley CCG and the potential of a risk on decisions taken at
either CCG which may be detrimental on the other CCG; and the need
to protect MB in his decision making responsibilities. It was suggested
that counter-sign off of decisions should be made by the Accountable
Officer. This should also apply to Jane Lunt in her roles as Head of
Quality/Chief Nurse at South Sefton CCG, Southport and Formby CCG
and Liverpool CCG.
 Action: SHe to change the Green rating to Amber for Mark
Bakewell, Jane Lunt and any other staff members with dual or
joint roles.
 Action: Any person with dual/joint roles should be requested
to complete a new DOI form on appointment clearly stating
their roles/titles.
 Action: Decisions made by a joint post holder should be
agreed and counter-signed by the Accountable Officers of the
respective CCG.
5.5

REGISTER OF GIFTS AND HOSPITALITY UPDATES
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No updates to report.
5.6

NHS COUNTER FRAUD AUTHORITY UPDATES REPORT NO:
ARSC 66-19

Noted for information.
SUGGESTED ARSC DATES FOR 2020
The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee confirmed the Committee
meeting dates for 2020 with exception of April 2020 dates. The April
Committee date will be announced on confirmation of the submission
date of the Draft Annual Report and Accounts 2019/20.
It was agreed that the Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee meeting on 19
May 2020 will have just the 3 items on the agenda (as per last year).
The Governing Body meeting planned for Friday 22 May 2020 will
consider the approval of the Annual Report and Accounts along with the
usual Governing Body agenda items.
Next meeting
Tuesday 24 February 2020 2pm-4:30pm – The Department
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
FINANCE PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 17 DECEMBER 2019
2.00PM to 4.00PM
ROOM 2, LIVERPOOL CCG, THE DEPARTMENT
LIVERPOOL, L1 2SA
FINAL MINUTES
Present
Helen Dearden (HD)
Lay Member for Governance (Chair)
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Chief Finance & Contracting Officer
Jan Ledward (JLe)
Chief Officer
David O’Hagan (DO’H)
GP Governing Body Member
In Attendance
Ian Davies (ID)
Samson James (SJ)

Peter Johnstone (PJ)
Dave Horsfield (DH)
Michelle Timoney (MT)
Becky Tunstall (BT)
Val Attwood (VA)
Gemma Melia (GM)
Bernie Cain

Chief Operating Officer
Director of Planning, Performance &
Delivery
Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement/Chief Nurse
Primary Care Development Manager
Head of Transformation & Programmes
Programme Delivery Lead, Cancer and LTC
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Deputy Chief Contracting Officer
Senior Project Manager - Prescribing
Temporary Executive Support (Minutes)

Apologies
Gerry Gray (GG)
Maurice Smith (MS)

Lay Member for Financial Management
GP Governing Body Member

Jane Lunt (JL)

Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
HD welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were made.
Apologies were noted as above.
1.1

Declarations of Interest

Declarations were noted by the committee as follows:
DO’H – employee of a Primary Care provider
HD - connections with Mersey Care.
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HD explained that owing to her declaration she was unable to participate
in the discussion and decision-making process concerning item 3.3
Continuing Health Care. The Committee agreed that HD should remain
in the meeting room for Item 3.3.
1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting on 24 November
2019

The minutes of the meeting on 26 November 2019 were approved as an
accurate record of the discussions that had taken place.
Action points updates:
1.

3.1 Finance update October 2019 – Month 07 2019/20
FPCC 54-19
DH confirmed in relation to the underperformance in
Telehealth that although the budget was underspent the
number of patients supported had increased.

2.

3.3 Scheme of Reservation and Delegation (SORD) FPCC
56-19
It was confirmed that JL had been added as a third signatory
for Ad-hoc and Crises payments above £200k, in her
capacity as a Governing Body member.
MB agreed for a flowchart of the Purchase Order approval
process to be presented to the Committee at the FPCC
meeting in January 2020.

1.3

Matters Arising

No matters were raised.
Part 2:

Updates

No items on the agenda.
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Part 3:

Performance

3.1 Finance Update November 2019 – March 08 2019/20 - Report
No: FPCC 64-19
MB presented the Month 8 finance update paper to the Committee
highlighting the key points from the report.
 The CCG continues to report a balanced year to date and forecast
outturn position.
 MB highlighted from the business rules (page 24) that the position
relating to Better Payment Practice Code (BPCC) performance had
improved and the target was now being achieved for all indicators.
 Movements from the previous month (page 27) included:
- an increase in Non-Contract Activity (NCA) and other cost per
case contract activity not part of AAO.
- a further increase in Continuing Healthcare/Funded Packages;
- an improvement in the Prescribing position relating a reduced
impact of the Category M price increases.
- The net adverse movements have been offset by further
slippage against planned in year investments.
 MB informed the committee that the CCG had commissioned an
additional audit to support the review of CHC costs given the
increasing cost pressures.
 In relation to CRES (page 31) LCCG is now forecasting to deliver
approximately £16m of savings in 2019/20. Due to the non-recurrent
nature of some schemes this will need to be worked through and
taken into account as part of the financial plan for 2020/21.
MB invited questions from the Committee on the report.
The Committee commented as follows:
 DO’H highlighted that Lymphoedema was incorrectly spelt on page
25 of the report.
 HD asked for clarification on a continuing care audit. MB explained
that discussions had recently taken place with ‘Liaison Care’ (who
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provide similar VAT services to the NHS) to help validate CHC costs
charged to commissioners based on work undertaken elsewhere in
the north west. This discussion had been in conjunction with four
other CCGs in Merseyside as there was a financial benefit working
with other local CCG’s. The contract was in the process of being
reviewed by LCCG and was likely to commence in January. Following
the findings of the review being reported and should there be
potential savings that could be recovered, LCCG can then decide
which claims they wish to pursue (or not) and Liaison Care are then
paid a percentage of the savings recovered.
 DO’H queried the expenditure lines on the Continuing Care Services
table (page 40) that did not have budgets allocated. MB explained
that this related to the constraints of the national ledger system and
the availability of new codes that have been added within the financial
year allowing greater granularity of reporting going forward and that
the budgets would be re-aligned for next year.
 ID asked for clarification on the overspend relating to NCA’s and if it
related to a particular issue e.g. RTT at other providers. MB
explained this overspend was as a result of a number of reasons and
could not be attributed to any single factor. However, providers are
generally more astute at charging for NCA activity and in particular,
there has been an increase in charging for costs that are not covered
by national tariffs.
 DO’H acknowledged the work the finance team have undertaken in
getting the BPCC position back to green.
The Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee:
 Noted the current financial position and risks associated
with delivery of the forecast outturn position.
3.2

Update on Future Contracting and Financial Framework

VA highlighted that for the 2020/21 contracting round the tariff
consultation was expected before Christmas but dates for the
Operational Planning Guidance and draft NHS contract were not yet
known. Negotiation meetings had been put in place with key providers
and internally a draft planning timetable has been agreed. It was
anticipated that the basis of the contract agreement for 2020/21 would
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continue to be an ‘Acting As One’ arrangement but that this was subject
to agreement with Providers.
VA explained that in preparation for 2020/21 contracting bi-weekly
meetings have also been established with a group of CCG senior leads
to consider how the CCG could start to contract differently, with a focus
on outcomes. For 2020/21 to start the engagement process with
providers LCCG are planning to include a Service Development
Improvement Plan (SDIP) in all relevant contracts relating to the
providers involvement in the development of outcome measures in year.
In addition, LCCG plans to focus on a few priority areas to develop more
detailed outcome measures for inclusion in an SDIP for 2020/21.
JLe highlighted this will be a significant shift to the way LCCG currently
operates and that as an organisation the Governing Body will need to be
engaged. HD commented that timescales would need to be realistic and
VA confirmed that it was understood this was a medium to long term
process and would take a number of years to refine.
SJ highlighted that LCCG is also working with academic partners to
develop appropriate measures.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the information provided via a verbal update on the
Future Contracting and Financial Framework.
 Agreed that engagement with the Governing Body re new
ways of contracting needs to be scheduled.
3.3 Continuing Health Care – End to End Clinical Assessment
Service Update - Report No: FPCC 65-19
HD declared her interest for this item and would not take part in the
discussion or decision making process.
VA presented the paper, which detailed the current contract provision for
the CCG’s Continuing Health Care assessment service. The contract is
due to expire at the end of March 2020 and the preferred option for
future service provision is number 4; to extend the current MLCSU
contract for 2 years but to also vary the contract to include the elements
of service currently provided by Merseycare, making it an ‘End to End’
assessment service.
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VA explained the rationale for the preferred approach was enabling
stability in the short term and ensuring consistency of case management
and decision making between the two current separate parts of the
service model. Inclusion of the elements of the service currently
provided by Merseycare would allow the services to be provided at
scale, with single management oversight but still allowing flexibility of
service provision.
JLe commented that the paper did not set out what the LCCG would be
trying to achieve clinically. JL confirmed it is about people eligible for
CHC being assessed correctly and supported by the appropriate
package.
JLe highlighted that given that this was a clinical assessment service;
queried if registration with CQC would be required. JL agreed to follow
up the matter with CQC.
ID queried the transfer of staff from Merseycare (page 49) and asked
whether there would be a TUPE issue in future. VA explained that the
intent was that staff would remain employed by their current organisation
and would simply be seconded to the CSU in the short term but agreed
this would be clarified in any final agreement with Merseycare.
ID queried the inclusion of court attendance on page 57 and JL
confirmed that this should have been removed as this would not be
required.
JL queried that the paper was not clear of the cost/benefit analysis
particularly in relation to the increased costs for 2019/20 for both the
current services and the additional End to End Assessment Service. VA
explained evidence had been requested previously from the CSU to
support the requested cost increase and confirmed she would query this
again in order to provide the committee with the required information.
ID asked if other CCGs were looking at the same model. JL confirmed
that she had discussed with other CCGs in North Mersey who were
considering a similar approach.
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The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the work undertaken in reviewing the options for
future CHC service provision.
 Approved ‘in principle’ the use of a tender waiver to extend
the current CHC service contract for a period of two years.
 Agreed for JLe and MB to be delegated to sign the paper
off subject to the following actions being undertaken:
 JL to follow up as to whether CSU should be registered
with CQC.
 VA to confirm TUPE implications with Merseycare.
 Reference to attendance at court to be removed from the
document.
 VA to confirm the cost/benefit analysis of the additional
investment with the CSU.
3.4 Internal Audit – Data Quality Review Assignment Report
2019/20 - Report No: FPCC 66-19
BT presented the report, which highlighted the substantial assurance
received following the recent internal audit of Data Quality. The report
contained a number of actions for LCCG to be completed by 31 May
2020 and in line with agreed reporting route that the FPPC committee
was required to have line of sight of the report and recommendations.
The agreed actions will be monitored via Audit, Risk & Scrutiny
Committee.
HD acknowledged it was a good report.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the contents of the report.
Part 4:
4.1

Strategy and Commissioning

Stoma Prescription Service - Report No: FPCC 67-19

GM presented the paper to update the Committee on the revised plan
for the procurement of ‘Stoma’ Prescription Services.
This new
approach is a result of the findings of recent stakeholder engagement in
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relation to previous proposals for ‘Stoma’ care to be provided via a ‘zerovalue’ contracting model.
The engagement feedback consisted of two major themes, firstly that the
results of the patient survey conducted between July and September
and 108 responses highlighted that the vast majority of respondents
indicated strong support for the proposed service changes and thought
that the changes would lead to a better service. The majority of
respondents recognised that there were issues with the current service.
However, the other feedback from the pre-procurement provider
stakeholder engagement event held at the end of October highlighted
concerns from potential providers about the proposed ‘zero value’
contracting model and its sustainability. As a result of this feedback, and
further advice from SBS the proposed approach was placed on hold.
Parallel to this process, the Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care
Partnership had been reviewing the potential for a centralised Stoma
Prescription Service which is a ‘paid for’ model but should achieve cost
savings for all involved and had been developed through its
‘Collaboration at Scale’ Programme.
The aim of the programme would be to deliver similar patients benefits
to the local scheme that had previously been considered by the CCG,
and whilst there would be some costs incurred to provide the service,
there was a significant likelihood of savings for the commissioners over
the duration of the contract period.
Given the financial values involved, this process would be required to go
through a procurement process although costs would be covered by the
partnership as part of the agreed programme of work.
Therefore given the ‘pause’ status of the local process, the
recommendation to the committee was that Liverpool CCG should join
the collaborative procurement process of the C&M HCP programme for
Stoma Services in order to improve quality of services provided and also
which should see some financial benefit to the organisation post the new
provision being in place..
GM invited questions from the Committee around the proposal.
JLe asked what had been the outcome in terms of the pilot undertaken
by Sefton CCG who had opted to follow a similar ‘zero-based’ approach
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as originally identified by Liverpool. GM explained that it was early days,
although several patients had raised concerns around patient choice.
JLe asked how the governance of the new collaborative contract would
work i.e. who would hold the contract and how would LCCG make
decisions. GM explained that she would have to seek clarification from
the H&CP team
HD informed the meeting that in terms of governance, it would need to
be clearly stated what would happen if one of the CCGs wished to
withdraw from the programme.
JLe asked what the quality and performance measures would be for the
service. JL agreed to look at this.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 The Committee agreed to support the proposal to close
down the previous intended contract procurement route
and to progress with joining the Cheshire and Merseyside
Health and Social Care Partnership Collaboration at Scale
Procurement Programme.
 GM to confirm proposed governance arrangements with
contracts team.
 JL to review quality and performance measures for
proposed contract.
GM left the meeting (3.10 pm).
4.2

Cardiorespiratory Update - Report No: FPCC 68-19

MT presented the paper, updating progress made to date in relation to
the work of the Liverpool Single Service Cardiorespiratory Operational
Board (LSSCOB) together with an outline of potential future approaches
to progress the development of improvements in outcomes in this area.
MT explained the purpose of the paper was to:
i)
ii)

Outline the establishment of a new internal task and finish
group to help monitor progress.
describe the work that had been undertaking in reviewing the
previous investment and supporting analysis with regards to
financial savings and activity changes.
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iii)

to outline the work underway in determining a future
investment proposal for consideration for next financial year.

MT invited questions form the Committee around the paper.
MB highlighted that the approach taken in this area, regarding working
with the providers through the operational board and the way that the
investment has been provided thus far needs to be recognised as an
alternative approach to commissioning / contracting for the improvement
in outcomes. There has been a number of positive aspects to the work
undertaken by the group but it will inevitably take some time for results
to be seen and there is significant learning from the approach that the
system will need to take forward.
HD thanked MT for the update and the committee confirmed its support
with regards to the general direction of travel, subject to the specific
comments made by members as highlighted
 JLe asked for clarification concerning the impact that this
investment would make in terms of delivery for patients and how
this would be monitored
 HD asked for further clarity around the governance and the future
expectations of the work programme
MT stated that the internal task and finish group keeps an active log of a
number of issues and would capture these and make sure that they are
fed through into the work programme.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the work progressed to date, the establishment of a
programme specific working group and the aims and
principles of the approach.
 Recognised that work is in progress to prepare a proposal
for 2020/21 and beyond.
MT left the meeting (3.25 pm).
Part 5:

Governance

5.1 Information Governance – Standing Item Information
Governance Steering Group
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MB stated there were no exceptional issues to report and that the next
IG Steering Group had been moved from December 2019 to January
2020.
5.2

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk Register –
November 2019 (Report No: FPCC 69-19)

MB presented the paper to the Committee with the refreshed Finance
Contracting and Business Intelligence Risk Register for 2019/20
financial year as at December 2019.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the risks for 2019/20 financial year and relevant
updates as at December 2019.
6.

Date and time of next meeting

Tuesday 28 January 2020 at 10.00 am, Liverpool CCG
HD thanked all present for their attendance at the meeting.
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
FINANCE PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 28 JANUARY 2020
10AM – 12:30PM
BOARDROOM, LIVERPOOL CCG, THE DEPARTMENT
LIVERPOOL, L1 2SA

Members
Gerry Gray (GG)
Lay Member for Financial Management (Chair)
Helen Dearden (HD) Lay Member for Governance
David O’Hagan (DO’H) GP Governing Body Member
Mark Bakewell (MB) Chief Finance and Contracting Officer
Jan Ledward (JLed) Chief Officer
In Attendance
Rebecca Tunstall (RT) Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Val Attwood (VA)
Deputy Chief Contracting Officer
Jane Lunt (JL)
Director of Quality, Outcomes & Improvement
/Chief Nurse
Sam James (SJ)
Director of Planning, Performance & Delivery
Peter Johnstone (PJ) Head of Medicines Optimisation
Lynne Hill (LH)
PA/Minute Taker
Apologies
Maurice Smith (MS)
Ian Davies (ID)
Dave Horsfield (DH)

GP Governing Body Member
Chief Operating Officer
Head of Transformation & Programmes

Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
GG welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were made and
apologies were noted.
1.1

Declarations of Interest

Declarations were noted by the Committee as follows:


Helen Dearden repeated previous declaration re connection with
Merseycare NHS foundation Trust.
1
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 David O’Hagan declared he is a Liverpool GP
 Val Attwood declared her interest regarding connection with an
employee of St Helens and Knowsley NHS Trust.
The Chair confirmed that the declarations did not conflict with items on the
agenda and all members were therefore able to remain for the full meeting.
1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting on 17 December
2019

The minutes of the meeting on 17 December 2019 were approved as an
accurate record of the discussions that had taken place.
GG confirmed that following the Private Finance Procurement and
Contracting Committee that took place on 17 January 2020 and due to HD
declared conflict with Mersey Care; a conference call took place with MB,
JLed and GG regarding the discussions and decisions in respect of
Primary Care Extended Access Service Procurement - Report No: PFPCC 04-19. GG confirmed he was in agreement with the Private FPCC’s
decision with regard to this item.
Action Points updates:
1) Flow Chart of the Purchase Order approval process.
Flow chart included in today’s meeting pack. Action complete.
2) Contracting Position.
Update paper provided at today’s meeting. Action complete.
3) Power BI Configuration – 12 month Review.
Action on going.
4) Community Services Performance Reporting.
Samson James (SJ) stated that he has updated the report included in
the papers for the meeting so that the Committee are sighted on:

Current adult community service performance, exception report and
mitigating actions.

The development of Children’s community service dashboard in the
form of the Alder Hey organisational dashboard which will be
2
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presented on a quarterly basis in future with a narrative on any poor
performance and actions taken to address.
The development plan for reporting the wider community datasets in
the Better Care Fund (BCF). Some of the Better Care Fund data set
has not been updated for Quarter 3 due to data lag which is usually
4-6 weeks. The BCF update will be available for the February 2020
FPCC.

Action complete.


Action: SJ to present the Children’s Data Set and Better Care
Fund narrative to the February 2020 FPCC and quarterly to the
Performance and Quality Committee from April 2020 onwards.

5) Update on Future Contracting and Financial Framework.
GG stated that the action is outstanding but not due until March 2020 and
queried if the update should be reported in April 2020 once contracts
agreed.
MB stated that the update on future contracting and financial framework
remains a longer term journey and that a financial planning update will be
provided at the 10 March 2020 Governing Body meeting, and therefore
confirmed that the action will be completed through that governance route.
JLed stated that at this the time of the meeting, the planning guidance had
still not been received and this item should be on the Governing Body
Development Session agenda to keep governing body updated and
involved in the discussions. MB outlined the National Finance event that
took place the previous Wednesday and it was noted that nationally there
is a focus on systems becoming more aligned to system wide delivery and
confirmed that further details should be known in the coming weeks but is
in keeping with the ‘Acting as One’ approach as adopted by the Liverpool
system over the last few years.
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JLed stated that if guidance is available it will be included in the February
2020 Governing Body Development Session but with final presentation to
March 2020 Governing Body for approval on any decisions made.
GG queried if the CCG are expecting an increased resource allocation and
JLed stated that there is a possibility of some additional resource but no
material increase is expected.
6) Continuing Health Care (End to End).
Report included within the meeting pack. Action complete.
7) Stoma Prescription Service.
Peter Johnstone (PJ) confirmed that the governance arrangements for the
new procurement exercise are still being worked through. He outlined
options being put to all CCGs as to whether they wish to hold individual
contracts or follow a collaborative approach. JL confirmed that the quality
performance measures were dependent upon the outcome. MB reported
that he was due to discuss with the Cheshire and Merseyside team and
will provide an update at the next meeting.


Action: Stoma Prescription Service - Update to be provided at
the March 2020 Finance, Procurement and Contracting
Committee.

1.3

Matters Arising

Finance Procurement and Contracting Committee (FPCC) Terms of
Reference
The Committee discussed the current FPCC Terms of Reference and
agreed to extend the Terms of Reference until the new Committee
structures are in place in April 2020 or when the Performance and Quality
Committee is introduced.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
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Agreed the extension of the FPCC Terms of Reference until the
new Committee structures are in place in April 2020 or when the
Performance and Quality Committee is introduced.

PART 2: UPDATES
2.1

FPCC Governance Effectiveness Report No: FPCC 01-20

The FPCC Governance Effectiveness Report was introduced and Gerry
Gray (GG) stated that following discussion at the meeting any
recommendations for changes or additional inclusions by the Committee
will be actioned and a updated report would be submitted to the Audit, Risk
and Scrutiny Committee for February 2020 meeting.
MB outlined the work that had been ongoing in respect of linking the
finance risks to the Corporate Risk Register for clarity.
GG queried if the Committee Effectiveness review was undertaken in the
previous year. MB reported that it was undertaken, however, due to the
changes in membership and the future changes to the committee
structures it was agreed that it was not felt to be timely to undertake it
during the year.
Helen Dearden (HD) commented that a standard template for Committee
Effectiveness will be implemented next year for all the new committee
structures. HD suggested that comments from the FPCC Chair should be
included in the Committee Effectiveness report prior to submission to the
Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee.
Jane Lunt (JL) commented that she had explored other CCG’s Committee
Effectiveness reports and found that a standard template was utilised in
other CCGs and they included quantitative and qualitative information. It
would be appropriate to introduce this standard template for all the new
committees.
Jan Ledward (JLed) commented that it should be recognised that many of
the committees were functioning effectively in terms of processes but their
5
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activity was not linked to the organisational objectives and therefore the
review of the governance arrangements was implemented to address this.
A process for continuous review and improvement has been built into the
new governance arrangements and committee structures.
GG stated that valid points had been raised and as the new committees
are implemented they should include a self-assessment review at the
appropriate time with an external review periodically.
GG indicated he would contact the Audit Committee Chair to advise on the
discussion in respect of the Governance Effectiveness report to the Audit
Committee highlighting how conflicts of interest have been managed
through holding separate private meetings.
Action: GG agreed to provide the Audit Committee Chair, with
additional qualitative narrative for the FPCC Committee
Effectiveness Report.



The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Agreed the FPCC Committee Effectiveness report subject to the
suggested changes to the narrative.
PART 3:
3.1

PERFORMANCE

Finance Update December 2019 Month 09 Report No: FPCC
02-20

MB presented and talked through the report highlighting the following:





The CCG continues to report a balanced year to date and forecast
position as at 31 December 2019 - month 09.
Key areas of expenditure pressures continue to be High Cost Drugs
and Devices, continuing healthcare / joint funded health packages of
care, non-contract activity and prescribing expenditure.
Pressures have been offset by slippage against planned investments
and release of contingency.
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The Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC) targets continue to be met
so all Business Rules (page 37) are now green.
In relation to CRES performance remains positive and the CCG are
forecasting to exceed the CRES target by £1.7m (page 44).
Financial risks are detailed on page 45 and the risk associated with
Funded Nursing Care (FNC) was highlighted.

MB invited comments from the Committee on the report and the
Committee commented as follows:








HD asked if some anticipated spend was being delayed until 20/21 to
deliver the 19/20 position. MB responded that this was not the case
and slippage in investments was down to implementation risks, with
the corresponding impact in next year needing to be taken into
account as part of the planning process. Present assumptions would
suggest around 2% savings but that this was not inconsistent with
other CCGs. MB confirmed there is a need to review contracting
approach with regards to the ‘Acting As One’ arrangements for next
year, but that we are still waiting for the planning guidance to assess
if our current planning assumptions are correct.
HD queried how the potential risk of increased costs in Funded
Nursing Care would be met. MB explained this would need be
considered as part of overall financial management arrangements for
year but there are further mitigations being explored including piece
of review work regarding continuing healthcare costs.
GG stated that the committee are cognitive of the difficulties of trying
to manage in a complex planning system and reminded the
committee that it was important not to compromise quality of care.
GG queried if Continuing Health Care (CHC) is a concern and if LCCG
are an outlier in that area. MB stated that as long as end of year
position was in line with current expectations that it is broadly
manageable and that work to benchmark against peers was
underway as part of the financial recovery oversight group.

The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
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 Noted the current financial position and risks associated with
delivery of the forecast outturn position.
PART 4:
4.1

STRATEGY AND COMMISSIONING

Contract Update November 2019 – Month 08
FPCC 03-20

Report

No:

Valerie Attwood (VA) presented and talked through the Contract Update
for Month 08, outlining that the report was a month behind the finance
report. VA highlighted the following;











The Acting As One agreement currently in place reduced the CCG’s
forecast over performance by £3.2m from £4.97m.
Over performance being largely due to High Cost Drugs which are
outside of the AAO agreement and relates to newly approved NICE
drugs which had not been factored into the planning assumptions.
Coding issues identified at Liverpool Heart and Chest (LHCH) have
now been resolved and related to specialist commissioning activity
which should have been charged to NHSE and this was an error on
behalf of the Trust. An additional cost was incurred of £231k (nonrecurrent), however, this has been neutralised by the Acting As
One(AAO) adjustments but will not be included in the 2020/21
planning.
Underlying over performance in the cost of non-elective activity
continues and is largely due to an increase in the average cost of nonelective admissions rather than an increase in the number of nonelective admissions.
A Coding audit had been raised as a possible action and VA advised
this had been raised with the collaborative commissioning forums and
will be reviewed again as an option going forward. VA highlighted it
would require an external expert resources to undertake the audits
and that this would incur additional costs, however the costs could be
shared across the other participating CCG organisations.
Month 8 continued to identify that providers had not delivered the
additional activity included in contracts to meet the 18 week RTT
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standard. VA confirmed that this issue would again be included in the
negotiations for any new Acting As One Agreement.
CQUIN at Q2 showed the total underachieved across all AAO
providers equated to £0.75m. Funding relating to underachieving
AAO providers will be reinvested in line with agreement.
VA confirmed a report had been submitted to NHSE on the CCG
expectations for CQUIN to the yearend and in future it was
documented in the CCG return that funding is re-invested as part of
the AAO arrangement.
Contract penalties have been applied to LWH, Spire and Southport
and Ormskirk Hospitals For AAO providers it has been agreed that
contract penalties with the exception of 52 week RTT will be
reinvested.
Planning for next year has commenced with the tariff and national
contract consultations underway. One key change for this year is the
introduction of the ‘System Wide Collaboration and Financial
Management Agreement’ templates that sit as part of the national
contract suite of documents. It was anticipated that this would be
used as a starting point for any future AAO agreement.
A set of high level AAO contract and negotiation principles have been
drafted and circulated for comment
A number of staff changes in the contracts team have taken place and
staff have been realigned to each of the contracts.

GG invited comments from the Committee on the report and the
Committee commented as follows:




DO’H highlighted that the coding approach is different at the RLBUH
and Aintree sites and asked if any issues had been identified from the
two trusts coming together and if this could be resolved.
VA confirmed that it was known that each of the sites had different
coding standards and this has been identified as a risk but this would
be monitored closely. No changes have been agreed for 2020/21.

GG requested that future reports focussed on highlighting exceptions and
any corrective actions. VA confirmed that this was the plan for the coming
year.
9
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The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the month 8 reported contractual position.
 Supports the on-going investigation of contract issues by
officers of the CCG.
4.2

Primary Care Network Prescribing CRES Programme Report
No: FPCC 04-20
Peter Johnstone (PJ) presented the Primary Care Network (PCN)
Prescribing CRES Programme report and outlined the proposal to
introduce a prescribing CRES programme through a rolling programme of
gain share cost reduction projects implemented by Primary Care
Networks. The following steps were highlighted:














PJ would meet with PCN Clinical Directors to discuss the proposal
and identify opportunities to achieve system savings.
A list of potential savings opportunities had been identified.
It would be a rolling programme over three years, with the introduction
of new savings projects every quarter.
It is envisaged that the rolling programme would deliver regular
income streams for PCNs to re-invest from the gain share, but also
encouraged practices to implement changes during the first three
months, to even out the workload through an up-front payment. This
would maximise the savings for the CCG and the gain for the network.
The programme carried minimal financial risk for the CCG as the gain
share model meant payment to PCNs would be dependent upon the
delivery of savings.
The prescribing budget had been subject to ongoing price changes
and therefore it was recognised that different methods of achieving
savings are required.
The proposal was based on delivery a network and not individual
practice level.
A detailed proposal would be presented to the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee (PCCC) for approval once finalised.
VA gave the details of an options appraisal for a potential contacting
model.
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PCNs are not legal entities and therefore the CCG has restrictions on
entering formal contract arrangements for delivery of the saving
schemes by PCNs.
On reviewing the options available and based on minimal risks it was
proposed to enter into an informal Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) or Heads of Agreement (HOA) with PCNs to request their
participation in the scheme.
The MOU/HOA would outline the expectations for the PCN and GP
practices involved and document the process for achievement of
‘savings’, development payments, or recovery of payments made
where the agreed level of savings is not achieved.
The MOU / HOA approach could include clarity on financial
consequences of actions, clear obligations on all parties, ie the CCG,
PCN and GP practices and have clear lines of responsibility and
consequences of actions.

MB outlined the difficulties in achieving increasing level of savings year on
year and the importance of identifying additional opportunities to do so.
He outlined that if the CCG do not innovate and use available levers, then
delivering the level of savings required in 20/21 would be difficult to
achieve. The paper was being presented to the Committee to consider
support of the principles of a gain share approach.
The following comments were made by the Committee:






GG commented that there was minimal upfront cost to the CCG to
make the required savings / gain share. However, he was aware that
many saving initiatives have been tested, implemented and been
unsuccessful, therefore, welcomed the clarity and specific details that
would be included in the MOU/HOA to ensure that this was a
successful initiative across the PCNs.
HD commented that although it was appreciated savings are
necessary, she did not feel that incentives should not have to be
offered to ensure savings are made. Achieving savings without
affecting quality should be an overall objective for each PCN.
SJ commented that providing an upfront payment was not in keeping
with other gain share agreements. He highlighted that PCNs had
11
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already been incentivised with regard to pharmacist provision, and
wanted to explore options other than a 50/50 split agreement or the
payment of some upfront costs with PCNs so that the CCGs can
recoup the costs efficiently.
PJ commented that there was already a wide range of prescribing
savings schemes in place and whilst growth in Liverpool was less than
other areas, it was recognised that demand will continue to increase,
which would further increase costs. In order to implement and
achieve the savings, the PCNs would need to bring in additional
staffing to achieve the substantial savings required. It was
acknowledged that there had been investment in pharmacist
resource, although this equated to half of one whole time equivalent
across 8 or 9 practices. PJ felt PCNs were unlikely to agree anything
less than 50/50 with a small element paid upfront as it had to be
attractive to the PCNs. It would be made clear in the principles that
any savings made must be reinvested in the PCN and not individual
GP practices.
DO’H stated that whilst the contract for General Practice and Primary
Care is between CCG and provider the actual relationship is between
the primary care clinician and the patient. This required a professional
approach, therefore if costs are brought into the discussions this could
have significant influence in respect of the patient/practitioner
relationship and impact patient health (i.e. requesting patients to buy
paracetamol and not prescribe them.) He outlined that the Liverpool
LMC Secretary had raised the issue of committing to similar incentive
schemes (which were declined) as it could be challenged if the
savings were to go in to one individual practice. Therefore, he felt
there needed to be an increased awareness to manage the wider
issues associated with incentive schemes.
JLed confirmed that she fully supported the approach and recognised
that there is a need to build relationships and help partnerships to
drive improvement in practice which should bring about savings.
Additional local sensitivity is required of each PCN, the variations of
the populations they serve, the inequity in that population and the
areas where the CCG would want to see the improvements being
made. JLed outlined that it was not clear in the report what those
prescribing inequalities were for each PCN. Consideration should be
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given to what the organisational needs are and what the health
outcomes, needs and benefits will be to the PCN population.
HD queried if this is part of the self-care agenda. PJ confirmed that it
is.
PJ stated that these areas will be worked out with the PCN and
discussed in detail and will be included in the next report.
Action: PJ to consider the discussions and return to the March
2020 FPCC with an updated report and any information on the
development of the process.

The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Supports the principles of a general practice Primary Care
Network CRES programme.
Peter Johnstone left the meeting.
4.3

NHS Continuing Health Care (CHC) Expenditure Review
Report No: FPCC 05-20

MB presented the report and outlined the previous discussions with the
Committee on the expenditure increase on Continuing Health Care at the
FPCC in September 2019, highlighting the actions that were agreed and
progress to date. The Committee were asked to note the progress made
in reviewing and addressing the issues associated with rising CHC
expenditure. The report identified the work still required to complete the
agreed recommendations for the actions. He outlined that this work will
form part of future quarterly updates to the committee as agreed. The
following areas were highlighted:



Number of overdue assessments – progress has been made and a
further update is expected at the end of February 2020.
High Conversion Rates – discrepancies exist on the way in which the
conversion rate has been applied and Liverpool appears to have a
significantly higher conversion rate than other CCGs (detailed on
page 100) although work is ongoing to address this.
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Rebecca Tunstall (RT) outlined the Salford position and explained
that the benchmarking data is not necessarily based on like for like
data.
High Cost Packages of Care – There has been an increase in costs
for additional ‘one to one’ support and LCCG is looking at how this
can be better managed contractually and potentially different pricing
structures considered.
Fast Track and palliative care placements beyond 18 weeks - Review
of Fast Track patients have been prioritised and a financial evaluation
of the impact of this work is underway and will be reported into a future
committee.
Increase in PHBs –more modelling work needs to be undertaken on
PHBs. LCCG Finance do undertake a financial audit of individual
PHBs to ensure financial probity.
End to End Service – Jane Lunt (JL) reported that the End to End
service is on target to commence in April 2020. She outlined that the
CSU had successfully recruited to 2 of the 3 leadership roles, the 3rd
role will be to secure expertise from a mental health/learning disability
perspective.
Potential risk – concerns on the service administration system and
data reporting and quality. Feedback has been given to the MLCSU
and improvement activities are required.
Joint Funding - JL reported that work continues through joint working
arrangements with Liverpool City Council (LCC) to develop and agree
the 2021 local fees for care providers. Work also being undertaken
on the responsibilities on who commissions what elements of care
and ensuring our policies reflect this.
Work continues to strengthen the assessment process through the
End to End service and LCC ensuring designated assessors (i.e.
social workers) are in the correct areas.
JL described the delineation work that is taking place on joint funding
arrangements and personalised budget.
A matrix had been
developed to assist with this work.
MB reported that fee rates are yet to be agreed and is work in
progress. Discussions are taking place with LCC colleagues with
regard to the consultation process and the national minimum living
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wage adjustments and a move towards real living wage. This should
be approved before the end of the financial year.
The external specialist review of CHC was with Information
Governance colleagues to confirm the Data Sharing Agreement prior
to service commencement. MB anticipated that some initial results
should be seen in the coming weeks. Progress will be reported back
on a regular basis

The Committee made the following comments and observations:








DOH queried whether the audit could have a negative financial
impact. MB explained the audit process and stated that once the
findings are received this will help the CCG have an independent view
of the core systems and process effectiveness. The CCG will receive
the report in the first instance to agree next steps before any further
action is taken. HD queried where the information would be fed back
to? MB confirmed that information will be reported back to the
Performance and Quality Committee and the Audit Committee in the
new Committee structures.
GG queried why MLCSU have not established the reasons for the
variances in the comparison tables themselves. VA outlined that the
MLCSU does not provide the same service to all the CCG
organisations and does not hold all the information in one system to
enable the comparison to take place.
JLed stated that MLCSU inherited some issues from Primary Care
Trusts (PCTs) and highlighted that as commissioners the CCG need
to ask other local commissioners to work collaboratively to be more
prescriptive about requirements and access the Customer User
Forums to drive through the changes.
RT outlined that the new national financial reporting requirements for
Continuing Health Care spend post April 2020 will drive some of the
changes as it will require a level of detail that the CCG currently do
not receive.

The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the update and progress made in response to the report
15
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 Noted the requirements and work necessary to support the
delivery of the actions and associated 2019-20 CRES
requirements.
Mark Bakewell and Jane Lunt left the meeting.
4.4

External Audit Opinion Mental Health Investment Standard
(MHIS)
Report No: FPCC 06-20

Rebecca Tunstall (RT) presented the External Audit of the Mental Health
Investment Standard (MHIS) and confirmed the standard had been met.
However, due to changes in guidance over the periods in question, some
of the expenditure in the original underlying calculation did not comply with
the latest NHSE guidance therefore, the opinion will be released as an
‘except for’ opinion. This will require adjustment to the figures reported for
2017/18 and 2018/19 although the standard continues to be met. This
report has also been presented to the Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee.
The expenditure statement covers the financial years 2017/18 and
2018/19. RT explained that when the CCG first began to gather the
information required for the statement, full guidance from NHSE on what
to include as mental health expenditure had not been issued. This
guidance has since been issued and due to clarifications around what
expenditure was eligible for inclusion, the CCG’s original figures were not
in line with the guidance and required amendments.
The final report will be released once confirmation is given by NHSE that
statements can be publically released. In addition, the CCG requires
confirmation that the baselines for 2017/18 and 2018/19 will be corrected
and used for confirmation of achievement of the standard in 2019/20.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee;
 Noted the contents of the report.
4.5

Finance Policies Updates

Report No: FPCC 07-20
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RT presented a paper which informed the committee of the changes made
to the eight prime financial policies as part of routine review. There were
no material changes to the policies and all changes were detailed on
pages 125 – 127 of the report.
RT stated that the Payroll Policy (FIN05) is currently under further review
between St Helens and Knowsley Payroll, MLCSU, Corporate Services
and the CCG Finance Department. A number of interim arrangements are
currently in place until the Electronic Staff Record (ESR) self-service is
rolled out across the CCG and confirmation of these new arrangements
along with the final policy is anticipated imminently. It was expected that
changes to this policy will be presented to the FPCC in future months.
The Committee made the following comments:
 GG queried where the policies need to be approved. RT commented
that it is FPCC and will confirm if these are required to be presented
to ARSC.
 HD outlined the difficulties that she has experienced with the
submission of her expenses and questioned the experience of
others.
 JLed asked if there was a way of checking if other providers were
also having issues.
 Action: RT to feedback on the expenses issues highlighted to
the Payroll Forum meeting
 Action: RT to circulate the Payroll Policy in draft to the FPCC
Committee.
 Action: All final policies to be presented to ARSC for final
approval if necessary.
 Action: Once approved all Prime Financial Policies to be
published on the CCG Intranet.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee;
 Noted and approved the changes to be made to the finance
policies.
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4.6

Procurement Policy

Verbal Update

Valerie Attwood (VA) outlined that following the review of the Prime
Financial Policies it was noted that one of the policies (Non-Pay Expenses)
referred to other procurement policies that are no longer in place or have
been superseded by historic organisational changes. In addition, she
highlighted that there was a requirement for a CCG procurement policy to
be published on the LCCG website.
VA confirmed she is developing a refreshed Procurement Policy and will
clarify the governance arrangements in a flow chart on where procurement
decisions are to be approved via the appropriate Committee following the
introduction of the new Governance and Committee structure. The
Procurement Policy will include details on the internal procurement
process and highlights the requirements of Section 75 of the Health Act
and any proposed changes.
RT outlined the flow chart on page 16 with regard to the approval process
for purchase orders and confirmed this is in line with SORD process. JLed
explained that the Governing Body would agree the procurements
required in the coming year as part of the Operational Plan for the CCG
within that year.
GG asked when the new procurement policy would be presented and VA
confirmed that it would either be February or March FPCC.


Action: VA to present the Procurement Policy to the February or
March 2020 FPCC Committee for approval.

The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee;
 Noted the requirement for an updated Procurement Policy to be
implemented.
4.7

Audiology – Any Qualified Provider Contract Extension
Report No: FPCC 08-20
VA presented the audiology – Any Qualified Provider Contract Extension.
The purpose of the report is to seek approval to extend existing contracts
18
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with local providers for adult audiology services, who were previously
procured via an ‘Any Qualified Provider’ (AQP) procurement process.
VA explained the options for future procurement action and 6 options were
made available. Based on the SLT review of the summary paper
presented on 3 December 2019 and their judgement on the risk,
ratification is now required by the FPCC. It is proposed that the
recommendation to approve Option 2 – keep the status quo for 2020/21
and continue to contract on the same basis by rolling the contracts forward
to 12 months. This will allow for a full review of the specification and
patient engagement. However, it should be noted that the extension of the
contracts for a further 12 months would require a tender waiver.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee;
 Noted the work undertaken in reviewing the options for the
continuation of services by Audiology AQP providers
 Approved the recommendation to extend the current contracts
for a further 12 months with a tender waiver.
PART 5:
5.1

GOVERNANCE

Information Governance

It was agreed to defer this item to the 25 February 2020 FPCC meeting.
5.2

Finance, Contracting and Business Intelligence Risk Register
Report No: FPCC 09-20
RT presented the Risk Register update, outlining that there had been no
changes to the scores for the following risks:
Two risks of note were highlighted as below:
C05(a) – One to One
In relation to Risk C05(a)– One to One; Agreement has been reached with
Liverpool Women’s Hospital regarding the financial impact of the patients
who have transferred following closure of the One to One service.
19
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Therefore it was proposed that part (a) is now removed from the FPCC
risk register and the risk closed.
C05(b) One to One – Potential Risk of Litigation
Relating to the potential risk of litigation if a clinical claim arises following
the closure of the One to One service; it was again highlighted this could
be some time post service closure and therefore individuals could still
make a historic claim against the CCG.
JLed confirmed the risk would remain with the CCG unless NHSE agreed
to underwrite costs, however, she outlined the CCG cannot mitigate
against the risk, as the issues will already have occurred but the CCG will
not know if any claims will be received in the future.
HD highlighted a general point in respect of the risk registers and stated
planned actions / progress on actions should be moved across to
mitigating action as they are not new. It was suggested that further
clarification is needed on each risk and the impact and additional narrative
is required. HD gave RT a version of the risk register with comments on
to support RT in updating the Finance, Contracting and BI Risk Register.
 Action: RT to consider the recommendations and changes to
the layout of the risks highlighted by Helen Dearden.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the risks for 2019/20 financial year and relevant updates
as at January 2020.
Any Other Business
There was no further business to report.
Date and Time of next meeting
Tuesday 25 February 2020 10am

Room 2, Lewis’s Building
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
QUALITY SAFETY & OUTCOMES COMMITTEE
Minutes of meeting held on Tuesday 3rd December 2019 at 3pm
Boardroom, The Department, Lewis’s Building
Present
Cathy Maddaford (CM)
Jane Lunt (JL)
Dr Shamim Rose (SR)
Dr Peter Kirkbride (PK)
Dr Fiona Ogden-Forde (FOF)
Dr Stephen Sutcliffe (SS)
Esther Golby (EG)
Carmel Hale (CH)
Kerry Lloyd (KL)

Governing Body Lay
Member/Registered Nurse (Chair)
Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement (Chief Nurse)
GP Governing Body Member
Secondary Care Clinician
Governing Body GP/Prescribing
Clinical Lead
GP Governing Body Member (from
item 3.2 onwards)
Designated Nurse – Safeguarding
Officer
Designated Nurse – Safeguarding
Officer
Deputy Director of Quality, Outcomes
& Improvement

In attendance
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Samson James (SJ)
Helen Johnston (HJ)
Sarah Thwaites (ST)
David Saul (DS)
Apologies
Jan Lloyd (JLL)
Lynn Jones (LJ)

Chief Finance Officer
Director of Planning, Performance &
Delivery
Head of Engagement (up to item 2.2)
Health Watch
Quality & Compliance Co-ordinator
(Minutes)
Senior Clinical Quality & Safety
Manager
Clinical Quality & Safety Manager

Part 1: Introductions & Apologies
1.1 WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS
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CM welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were
made.
Apologies were provided from Lynn Jones and Jan Lloyd (JLL).
1.1

Declarations of Interests
There were no new declarations of interest made.

1.2

Minutes & Actions from Previous Meeting (05/11/19)
FOF advised that the comments she made re LD health checks
were inaccurately recorded; FOF will send DS the corrected
comments.
 FOF to send revised wording for the “LD health checks” item
to DS.
It was noted that the wording of item 2.2 “engagement update”
(pages 5 and 6) required revising and HJ advised she would email
the revised wording to DS.
 HJ to send revised wording for the “engagement update”
item to DS.
On page 3 the sentence “It has been agreed that a member of the
Aintree Collaborative Commissioning Forum (CCF) will be
broadened” was corrected to “It has been agreed that membership
of the Aintree Collaborative Commissioning Forum (CCF) will be
broadened”.
On page 6 the risk register was presented by Jan Lloyd and not KL.
CM noted that the query she raised in relation to safeguarding
complaints (page 9) had not been sufficiently answered in the
minutes; JLU advised she would follow this up.
 JLU to follow up CM queries in relation to safeguarding
complaints with Sallyanne Hunter
Subject to the above corrections the remainder of the minutes were
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agreed as a true and accurate record.
Action Log:
 Action 1 – closed
 Action 2 – For Jan 2020
 Action 3 – For April 2020 meeting
 Action 4 – JLU clarified that this action related to ensuring QIAs
remain part of the Form 1 process so any relevant issues are
escalated to QSOC. KL indicated she would discuss this further
with JLL
 Action 5 – Related to CM query re safeguarding complaints (see
above); JLU to follow up
 Action 6 – Sallyanne Hunter (SAH) followed this up with the data
protection officer and has received a response which can be
formally issued
1.3

Matters Arising
None raised.

Part 2: Updates
2.1

Chief Nurses Report
JLU presented the Chief Nurse’s report and highlighted the
following:
Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Trust (LUHFT): Work continues
to align the quality and contractual oversight for the new Trust.
LCCG is liaising with NHSE/NHSI to ensure that the enhanced
surveillance levels are appropriate. NHSE/NHSI has agreed to join
LCCG’s oversight of LUHFT and will attend relevant quality
assurance meetings. Negotiations continue to agree the KPI’s.
Radiopharmacy: An improved picture, at the November meeting it
was agreed that the CCG would step down the monthly meetings
and the Providers would continue with the meeting as part of
“business as usual” practice. A learning event is planned for spring
2020 which will allow time to reflect on the issue and highlight the
risk mitigation in place.
Mersey Care (MCT): Work continues with the Trust to seek
assurance on the themes identified from several mental health
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cases including mental health homicides reviewed in January 2019.
Recent quality visits conducted by the quality team have provided
more assurance and the Trust has been able to demonstrate a good
level of progress. Current focus is on care programme approach.
Liverpool Women’s Hospital (LWH): The Trust underwent a single
item quality surveillance group (SIQSG) facilitated by NHSE in
response to a number of escalated concerns. The Trust had
identified issues and risks associated with the stand-alone site
including recruitment, specialist imaging, neonatal surgery and
serious incidents. LCCG is well sighted on these challenges, as is
Dr Kieran Murphy (NHSE North Medical Director for Cheshire,
Merseyside, Lancashire and South Cumbria).
Alder Hey (AHCH): LCCG continues to seek assurance via the
CQPG on the use of the Meditec electronic patient records system
in the Trust and the training and competence of staff in its use. A
further update was provided at the November CQPG however still
did not provide the required assurance and the CCG has therefore
requested further information.
SEND: An overall positive picture. The CCG continues to work
closely with Liverpool City Council colleagues. At a recent meeting
NHSE/NHSI conducted a checking exercise to determine progress
to date against the WSOA. Some areas are progressing well
however in other areas progress is slower than expected and the
action plan and related trajectories are being revised to reflect this.
PHB End-to-end Service: Work continues to progress this, with the
ambition to bring together the different assessment teams into one
team by April 2020.
GNBSI: Surveillance data across the patch consistently indicates
the elderly population with minimal health care contacts are the
highest cohort of patients affected and therefore the CCG
recognizes the need to work collaboratively with Public Health,
Community and Local Authority colleagues. NHSE/NHSI) held a
GNBSI SIQSG in September 2019, where it was agreed that support
would be provided for CCGs by the National Team, with a
collaborative system wide approach applied across Cheshire and
Merseyside.
QUESTIONS & COMMENTS
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SJ noted that AHCH was under severe pressure in the previous
weekend with circa 200 attendances in one day at A&E which
resulted in the Trust declaring as 12-hour trolley breach. JLU
advised that the CCG has attempted to encourage parents to utilize
the most appropriate parts of the system when their children are sick
however evidence shows that for parents who live near AHCH they
will often simply present at A&E.
PK is aware that Clatterbridge also utilise Meditec and enquired as
to the specific issue with the system. KL clarified that the quality
team has noted a theme emerging via the SI panels where the
application of Meditec was a factor in the incident itself. She
confirmed that the issue is with how staff are inducted into the Trust
to use Meditec and how they are trained; the system itself is
functional.
SS expressed concern re LWH as he felt their current plans do not
seem to adequately address their recruitment and retention issues
or the risk of being a standalone site. PK concurred, noting the
potential patient safety issues and stressing that patient safety and
patient outcomes are the priority. He queried what actions the CCG
was taking to address the risks.
JLU informed attendees and recognized the increasing challenges
the issues bring that in the aforementioned SIQSG these concerns
were voiced by stakeholders however LWH refuted a number of
concerns and provided examples as supporting evidence. The CCG
concerns have been escalated to NHSE North, who will then
escalate upwards to the Centre as capital funding will be required to
build a new hospital. She advised she will also raise these concerns
again at the next QSG meeting to reinforce LCCG’s concerns.
2.2

Engagement Update
HJ provided the update:
Stroke: As part of the review of hyper-acute stroke services in North
Mersey, the CCG has been working with the Stroke Association to
engage with stroke survivors. Conversations took place at six
sessions in late October/early November, involving around 100
patients, carers and volunteers. A report on the engagement will be
shared with the North Mersey Stroke Board in December, and used
to inform the options development process for the review.
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Dr Mangarai – Speke Neighbourhood Health Centre: Dr Mangarai
is one of three separate GP practices operating out of Speke
Neighbourhood Health Centre, with around 2,500 registered
patients. The two GP partners who run the practice have given six
months’ notice to NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) of their intention to end their contract.
In early November, the CCG wrote to all patients at the practice to
inform them of the situation, and invite them to share any views via
letter, telephone, email, SMS or by attending a drop-in session. The
letter explained that the CCG believed the best solution would be to
transfer patients from Dr Mangarai’s practice to the two other
practices in the same building. The feedback gathered from patients
has now been compiled into a report, which will be considered as
part of the final decision-making process.
Part 3: Governance
3.1

Risk Register
KL advised there were no relevant updates to note. The CCG is
looking to adopt a more systematic approach to the risk register
going forward which will be supported by the new performance
committee once established.
The two largest areas of risk currently are RTT at the RLH site and
assessments for Looked-After-Children.
CM advised that with regards to safeguarding changes in legislation
and structural processes comprises a potential risk; she stressed
the need to ensure the CCG has the appropriate controls in place to
safeguarding both vulnerable adults and children.

3.2

JLU requested that the January QSOC meeting assign circa 30
minutes on the agenda to discuss best ways to manage risks going
forward.
Safeguarding Annual Report
EG & CH presented the safeguarding annual report for 2018/19,
giving examples of multiple case reviews involving children and
adults and the learning which was garnered from these. Each case
has an action plan assigned which covers the gaps in learning and
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procedure which were identified. Examples of themes identified
include:
 Lack of awareness of contextual safeguarding (e.g. criminal
exploitation)
 Lack of partnership working / multi-agency approach
 Lack of professional curiosity
 Lack of Think Family approach
 Poor communication between primary care and health visitors
 Poor documentation including unclear terminology (eg.“care
giver” used interchangeably with parent / mother / father
 Police failing to record multiple perceived “low level” interventions
resulting in missed opportunities.
 Variation in use of interpreters for foreign nationals
The safeguarding team now conducts annual assurance visits to
providers with a focus on the quality aspects of safeguarding and to
ensure the CCG is compliant with its statutory responsibilities.
QUESTIONS & COMMENTS
JLU commented on how the cases presented demonstrate the
challenge faced by front line practitioners. She noted that the
Designated Nurse role for safeguarding sits within the CCG to
ensure all the learning noted above can be translated into
measurable actions.
CM commended the report on being well written with the
presentation giving additional context. She questioned progress on
recruiting a MARAC coordinator around DV. CH confirmed this was
ongoing in conjunction with MCT safeguarding service.
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Part 4: Performance
4.1

Serious Incidents Overview, Quarter 2 2019/20
KL presented the overview, confirming that the most common type
of incident reported is treatment delays meeting SI criteria.
Following multiple incidents flagged by MCT involving NWAS
response time delays NWAS is now implementing actions to
address this on a North West footprint.
MCT has reported numerous self-harm incidents and the quality
team is looking adopt a corporate approach to provider
improvement plans when similar themes and trends are noted
across multiple incidents which would mean one overarching
action/improvement plan to monitor as opposed to multiple similar
action plans.
It was noted that for Mersey Care Community Division the numbers
of pressure ulcers being reported has increased however the
associated levels of harm has decreased which is positive.
NHSE has attended several CCG SI panels following queries
around the CCG’s compliance with responding to action plans and
investigations within 20 working days (as per national framework);
NHSE feedback round CCG processes was generally positive
however they did make several suggestions for improvement which
the quality team has implemented.
CM expressed concern as Community services have IT systems
which are not interoperable; she also noted the recurring trends
around documentation and lack of holistic care. She queried
whether these trends were mirrored by other comparable
community trusts. KL advised she was unsure but noted that MCT
has been rolling out paper-lite systems across the Trust which will
reduce variation in patient records and thus improve documentation.

Part 5:

Strategy & Commissioning
No updates to note.
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6.

Any Other Business
No other business was raised for discussion.

7.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING:
Tuesday 7 January 2020, 3pm to 5pm Boardroom, Liverpool CCG
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
QUALITY SAFETY & OUTCOMES COMMITTEE
Minutes of meeting held on Tuesday 7th January 2020 at
3pm Boardroom, The Department, Lewis’s Building
Present
Cathy Maddaford (CM)
Jane Lunt (JLU)
Jan Ledward (JLE)
Peter Kirkbride (PK)
Fiona Ogden-Forde (FOF)
Shamim Rose (SR)
In attendance
Samson James (SJ)
Helen Johnston (HJ)
Lynn Jones (LJ)
Jan Lloyd (JLL)
Kerry Lloyd (KL)
Sarah Thwaites (ST)
Angela Ainsworth (AA)
Apologies:
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Steve Sutcliffe (SS)

Governing Body Lay Member/Registered
Nurse (Chair)
Director
of
Quality,
Outcomes
&
Improvement (Chief Nurse)
Chief Officer
Secondary Care Clinician
GP (Governing Body Member)
GP (Governing Body Member)
Director of Planning & Performance
Head of Engagement
Quality & Safety Manager
Senior Clinical Quality & Safety Manager
Deputy Director of Quality, Outcomes &
Improvement
Healthwatch
Quality & Compliance Co-ordinator
(Minutes)
Chief Finance Officer
GP (Governing Body Member)

Part 1: Introduction & Apologies
1.1

WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS

CM welcomed attendees and introductions were made. Apologies were
provided from Mark Bakewell and Steven Sutcliffe.
1.2

DECLARATIONS OF INTERESTS

There were no new declarations of interest made.

Page 1 of 9
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1.3

MINUTES & ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETING

Minutes were agreed as a true and accurate record.
Action Log
Action 1 – Closed.
Action 2 – Closed.
Action 3 – Non-medical prescribing policy progress report to come back
to QSOC with granular detail on Provider Alliance; for April 2020 meeting
(SP).
Action 4 – Closed.
Action 5 – Detailed data for children and young people can be provided
and accessed on EMIS and via support tool for primary care networks
going forward – discussions still taking place with work ongoing; to be
brought back in due course (JLU).
Action 6 – Closed.
Action 7 – Closed.
Action 8 – Closed.
Action 9 – Queries in relation to safeguarding complaints to be followed
up with Sallyanne Hunter; for February 2020 meeting (JLU).
1.4

MATTERS ARISING

None raised.
Part 2: Updates
2.1 CHIEF NURSES REPORT
JLU presented the Chief Nurse’s report and highlighted the following from
the report:
Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Trust (LUHFT):
The CQPG’s have now merged and the first meeting was reported as
positive. Work is underway to develop reporting systems within the Trust
to allow joint reporting from the two hospital systems and until April 2020
reporting will still take place across both sites. As part of enhanced
surveillance NHSE/NHSI will join LCCG to help oversee quality.
Liverpool Clinical Laboratories (LCL); via the Serious Incident process
LCCG had identified a theme in relation to missed or delayed diagnosis
and the receipt of and acting upon laboratory test results from LCL with
Page 2 of 9
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another incident recently being reported on STEIS. It has become clear
that the interim remedial action put in place has not had the desired effect
on improving processes. LCCG are hosting a learning event in February
2020 to support system understanding and learning across all Providers
which will also include LCL. It was highlighted that work is ongoing and
LCL will shortly become a division of the merged Trust.
Merseycare (MCT):
A quality assurance visit was undertaken on Oak Ward which was
reported as positive; this visit was initiated following a patient complaint.
A presentation was delivered by ward staff and key lines of enquiry where
fully explored throughout the visit.
Liverpool Women’s Hospital (LWH):
The Trust underwent a single item quality surveillance group on 6th
November 2019 facilitated by NHSE in response to a number of concerns
including challenges around recruitment and from a lack of services such
as a Blood Bank compounded by LWH being a stand-alone site. To
mitigate and manage some of the risk it was felt that a whole system
response was required and this is being implemented via an action plan
with a Quality Oversight Committee established to oversee risk and
ensure delivery of the agreed actions. This will be led by NHSE/I.
Alder Hey (AHCH):
Issues continue to exist on the use of the Meditec electronic patient
records system and LCCG continues to seek assurance via the CQPG
meetings. A quality visit is also being planned to review systems and
processes in place.
SEND:
Feedback from a regulatory oversight meeting with representation from
both NHSE/NHSI and Department of Education (DfE) that took place in
December 2019 was generally positive. There was emphasis on true coproduction which underlined the need to have a robust and embedded
approach to communications and engagement with children and families.
Risks remain in relation to delivery of Learning Disability (LD) Health
Checks in General Practice for those aged 14 – 25 years and achieving
timely initial health assessments for children coming into care within the
statutory 20 working days remains a challenge.
Continuing Healthcare (CHC) End-to-end Service:
Work continues to progress this with the ambition to bring together the
different assessment teams into one team by April 2020 (an End to End
Page 3 of 9
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Assessment Service). Appointments have been made to 2 of the 3
seconded posts to support the transition to the new service.
Personalisation:
There is now a fully established personalisation team with one member of
the team being employed on an integrated basis with Liverpool City
Council. The Team’s remit will be to drive up the uptake of personal health
budgets.
Merging of Contract Review Meetings (CRM’s) and Clinical Quality &
Performance Groups (CQPG’s) into Contract & Quality Review Meetings
(CQRM’s)
This is a key piece of work with a phased approach around delivery of
meetings. This will help support the CCG’s direction of bringing together
the reporting of quality, performance and finance issues into one
Committee from Spring 2020.
Joint Working with South Sefton & Southport & Formby CCG’s
Changes in the Provider landscape have enabled the quality teams across
the three CCG’s to review and adapt governance arrangements to support
greater joint working. The approach will support greater efficiency through
reduction in duplication of effort. This will go live from 1st January 2020.
QUESTIONS & COMMENTS ON CHIEF NURSES REPORT
LCL:
SR asked if this will result in additional responsibilities for LCCG with LCL
soon to become a division of LUHFT. JLU advised that the only impact felt
by LCCG should be a positive impact in terms of quality and it is very clear
that LUHFT will deliver this service.
JLE expressed concern in relation to the issues at LCL and around the
level of assurance provided from the Board; timescales are also required.
JLU advised that additional assurance is currently being sought as LCL
have not followed the action plan put in place after the last incident and
thought is being given as to whether contractual levers should be used
with a Contact Performance Notice (CPN) potentially being considered.
PK suggested that issues need flagging to the new Board and it may be
worth reminding them that LCL is now part of their Trust.
JLE asked what measures are being taken internally to seek assurance
and this is being done via the CQPG route. JLu had a telephone
discussion with the Chief Nurse to highlight the CCGs lack of assurance.
Page 4 of 9
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The LCCG Quality Team now also have a full complement of staff and will
be stepping up quality visits.
Merseycare:
JLE asked what the complaint was in relation to and if anything had
changed as a consequence. KL reported that the patient had raised the
complaint with Merseycare before approaching LCCG and the complaint
was more in relation to estate rather than care issues. KL advised that the
Quality Team are trying to become more responsive, the visit was positive
and feedback from the visit was also shared with the patient. For future
reports JLE requested that any complaints are detailed within report as to
what they are about and what has been done to resolve the issue.
SR commented that there is a need to bear in mind that the patient was a
detained patient and sometimes their expectations can be distorted; the
Trust also need to know they have not done anything wrong. KL advised
that a feedback report has been sent back to the Trust.
SJ enquired as to what the selective process is for visits and KL advised
that there is a rolling programme in place based on intelligence.
2.2 ENGAGEMENT UPDATE
HJ provided the update and flagged the following issue:
The Lymphoedema Service will transfer to Mersey Care from Marie
Curie as of 1st April 2020. There will be a change in location with the new
location not been confirmed as yet. HJ expressed a concern about this
as there is a pressing need to engage patients affected by the location
change and gather patient feedback. There is also a need to consider
future patients. KL agreed to escalate this issue to Jenny Hurst at
Mersey Care.
ACTION:
 KL to contact Jenny Hurst at Merseycare to escalate issue
around confirmation of new location for the Lymphedema
Service.

Page 5 of 9
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2.3 NHS CONTINUING HEALTHCARE (CHC) BI-ANNUAL REPORT
KL provided an update:
Performance issues in recent months in Merseycare forms part of the
rationale for recommissioning the assessment model. Merseycare have
developed an improvement plan and Continuing Health Care (CHC)
services will transition to an ‘end to end’ service which is planned to be
operational from April 2020.
Funding streams were highlighted and KL reported that an increase has
been seen in 1 – 1 care package requests and work is still ongoing with
Paisley Court. Challenges exist around eligibility and in some cases a
decision in regard to eligibility for CHC cannot be made due to the quality
of the CHC assessments. A low number of disputes exist and the Team
will visit Salford at the end of the month to look at best practice as they
have a much lower conversion rate.
Transitioning to an integrated end to end CHC service model will enable
LCCG to meet the framework standards which will in turn improve
outcomes. Providing system leadership and building workforce is part of
this work.
Challenges – it will be the CCG’s responsibility to issue Liberty Protection
Safeguards (draft national guidance in place at present).
QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS ON CHC REPORT
CM asked about PHB’s and if the figures on page 30 are cumulative; KL
advised that they are but by April the numbers should be growing at a
faster rate and traction should have resulted by then.
JLE felt that the report should contain more detail to inform the meeting
and the Trust needs to be clear around their responsibilities. JLE pointed
out that the report contains too many abbreviations and it does not contain
quality markers, the assessment process or timelines. KL will flag this with
Chris Clay around including these for the next report.
ACTION:
 KL will discuss further with Chris Clay around including further
details in the next CHC report in relation to quality markers, the
assessment process and timelines.
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JLE asked where the 38 children within children’s continuing care are
placed and JLU advised they are usually placed within the borough or
remain at home with parents.
It is also recognised that engagement work needs to be undertaken.
Part 3: Governance
No items
Part 4: Performance
4.1 ORGANISATION HEALTH CHECKS UPDATE
JLL provided an update:
LCCG has developed monthly Organisational Health Check (OHC)
reports for hospital providers and the CCG. The BI team is also developing
reports for GP practices across the city. The aim of the OHC’s is to have
a key set of metrics incorporating quality, access, efficiency and finance
on one dashboard that is updated on a monthly basis. The documents
allow an ‘at a glance’ overview of provider performance against the
metrics included and allow the CCG to demonstrate routine monitoring
and support challenge and escalation of key quality or performance
issues.
QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS ON ORGANISATIONAL HEALTH
CHECKS REPORT
SJ flagged that this will be a practical tool that LCCG will use to monitor
individual providers and work has also started on an internal escalation
process around what the potential escalation triggers should be as part of
OHC’s.
CM raised a query around the LWH mortality data which is above
expected levels and asked what is being done about this. The group
advised that overall an increase in deaths is not being seen but LWH will
always show as an outlier due to their peer groups being small and being
a specialist Trust and the only stand-alone unit in the country.
Benchmarking took place with Birmingham and LWH mortality levels
came back into range although JLE added that there is always a need to
ask are we doing enough and not become complacent.
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PK enquired that as the first report will not contain any context how the
group will thus obtain data pre-May in order to compare and contrast. SJ
advised that the various indicators within the report will flag any areas that
need further exploration.
JLL asked about the frequency of reporting to the Committee and it was
agreed that members need to familiarise themselves with dashboards and
reports will come back each month to this meeting.
CM informed the meeting that aligned to this a review of effectiveness of
Committees will be undertaken and JLU/KL will develop a questionnaire
to help with this.
ACTION:
 JLU/KL will develop a questionnaire as part of a review of
effectiveness
Part 5: Strategy & Commissioning
No items
6. Any Other Business
6.1. RISK MANAGEMENT PRESENTATION
JLU delivered a Risk Management presentation and informed the meeting
that there is a need to think about managing risk and associated risk as
LCCG move forward into an area of new committees.
The following slides were presented:
What is risk and risk management
Role of Governing Body
Risk Management by the Board (underpinned by four interlocking systems
of control)
GBAF Objectives
QSOC Committee Purpose
GBAF Strategic Risk Description and Impact
Discussion took place and suggestions for thought included how does
LCCG want to be perceived; what is the culture that the organisation want
to encourage; in terms of SI’s are LCCG seeking the right things. JLE
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added that it is important to think about how LCCG receive and respond
to information from the Trusts in order that the Trusts can have confidence
to approach the CCG and be open and transparent about incidents that
may occur rather than being fearful.
JLL reported that she still doesn’t fully know what the risk appetite is.
There is a need to go back to the beginning and look at processes along
with systems & controls. JLE agreed that LCCG recognise they do not
have a good enough process in place currently and this is part of the
reason why this is being looked at.
It was agreed that this item will be brought back to the next meeting and
KL will help to develop this piece of work further. KL will also bring back
further information in regards to an emerging concern about a GP
practice.
ACTION:
 Risk management will be brought back to the next meeting in
February 2020 and KL will help develop it further. KL will also
bring back further information in regard to an emerging
concern about a GP practice.
6.2. A&E Feedback
ST informed the meeting that Healthwatch are currently undertaking a
patient experience survey and gathering patients’ A&E feedback. This
item will likely be brought back to a future QSOC meeting.
7. DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING:
Tuesday 4th February 2020, 3pm to 5pm Boardroom, The Department,
Lewis’s Building
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